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Circuit Court Jurist Given Re-- :.

appointment on Decision of
Attorney-Gener- al N e w s

. Comes as Distinct Surprise
and General Gratification

ANSWERS BY CABLE WILL
ACCEPT REAPPOINTMENT

.Presidential Action is Expected
Immediately Report That
Judges Matthewman and
Parson of Hawaii Will Also
Be Reappointed at Near Date

William L. . Whitney, second Judge
of the ft rat circuit, will remain upon
the bench. He has been offered reap-
pointment by Attorney-Gener- al Greg-
ory, has cabled his acceptance, and
probably by this time President Wil-
son has signed hi commission.- -

Eventain Judiciary circles are mov
ing now with surprising swiftness, and
in some waxs the greatest surprise of
all is the reappointment of Judge
Whitney.

Early this morning he received the
, following cablegram:

"Washington, D. C, Aug. 14.
-- Hon. Wm. U Whitney, Circuit Court.

Honolulu: v
"After further consideration and In-

vestigation I have concluded that prob-
ably the wieest course for me to pur-
sue would be to make no change in
your court Would you accept reap-
pointment if offered? Cable answer
quickly; ,

"GREGORY, Attorney-General- ",

In reply --Judge Whitney cabled
"Yes" and the cable bore the message
tack to Washington within a short

- time of the hour.when the offer came;
. This request of the attorney-gener- al

, is equivalent to reappointment for the
president, who appoints the Hawaii
Judges, is' following the department of

' Justice's recommendations, anJ Greg-
ory's decision Is understood to be vir-
tually final. Therefore it is believwd
that the prebident' will announce. the
appointment late today or Monday u
Surprise to Mr. Whitney. .

The attorney-general'- s cablegram
Tamo as a distinct surprise to Judge
Whitney. It ia no secret that he had
no hopes of reappointment nor did he
make any fnove to secure attention
with such an Jiifa. A few weeks ago,

i fla', local ' "people remember. Judge
Whitney, growing tired of serving on
a day-to-da- y

. plan, his term having
long expired, insisted on action. At
that time and since the department of
Justice had plainly manifested its in-

tention not to recommend hira for,
reappointment"

In fact, the attorney-general'- s state-
ment is understood to have been that
Judge Whitney need have ho hope ot
reappointment He had already made
arrangements to enter private practice
with a well-know- n Honolulu firm.
His Record the Deciding Factor.

That Judge Whitney's record was
the oecidlng factor in his case,, as
Chief Justice Robertson's, was In ,the
supreme bench reappointment yester-
day, is the conclusion drawn from re-
cent events.
, The Star-Bulleti- n states on unques--

tionable authority that two iwell-know- n

Democrats here were asked
if they would be in a position to take
the appointment and both of them ex-

pressed their willingness to do so.
Evidently the department of Justice,
after full consideration, has decided

- that Judge Whitney is by all odds the
best man for the position.

As in the case ot the Robertson re-
appointment, merit and record have
triumphed over party considerations
and the department of justice has put
aside party politics in order to benefit
the Hawaiian bench.
Matthewman and Parsons May Be

: Next ' "

r It Is reliably reported ' that Judge
Matthewman of the third circuit and
Judge Parsons of the fourth circuit
will also be reappointed, the reasons

(Continued on page eight)
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GET INVITATIONS

FRO ALL HA A

8 88 88888888888888
zt y , . - y y-- yy 8
8 Im itations to the Royal Rosari- - 8
8 ans of Portland to visit Hawaii 8
8 next February were sent out on 8
8 the last mail by the Pan-Pacif- ic 8
8 Club, the Trail and Mountain 8
8 Club and the Mid-Pacifi- c Maga- - 8

. 8 sine. These invitations are a part 8
8 of the series cnt in conjunction 8
8 by representative Hawaii men 8
8 and organizations. The Rosarir 8
8 ans plan to come aero in a e-- 8
8 cially chartered vessel. 8

- 8 y ' y " r'-- - , .8
8888888 888 88 8888
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SAYS CONGRESS

SURE TO REPEAL

h SEAM'S BILL

J. M. Shoonmaker, Vice Presi-
dent of New York Central,

Declares Law Unpopular

IS NOT CERTAIN ABOUT :

WILSON'S REELECTION

Personally President is Popular
But People Blame Democratic

"Policies for Hard Times

That the Seamen's Bill will be re-
pealed by lhe next Congress almost
as soon as that body gets in session, j

Is the firm belief of the businessmen
t,r liiA PRstrn mast sordine tn J. !

M. Shoonmaker of Pittsburg, Pa, vice--

president of the New York Central
lines. Mr. Shoonmaker, with a party
of 10. is stopping at the Moana hotel.

"We feel in the East. Just about t ha
pame as you" do here In regard to the
bill, says Mr. . Shoonmaker. "People

j are disgusted , with it There Is no
dcubt that 11 was a move made with
the view of strengthening the admin-
istration, and since it has '' met with
such disfavor, everybody believes that
the next Congress will' hasten re-
peal it. ::; ;

As to the reelection of President
Wilson. Mr. Shoonmaker says that the
question is an uncertain one. While r.
vast number of people are not In sym-
pathy with the fre trade policy which
brought about a state of hard times
that was only bettered by the great
war trade which sprang up at the cru-
cial moment. President Wilson's
strength with the people, as a . man,
can net be overlooked, he says.. J

"The people believe that his policy
with Germany has been a wise one,
now that the excitement of the Lusl- -

tanla has died down," says Mr. Shoon
maker. "They realize that he has had
a great responsibility upon his shoul
ders, which he has carried extremely
well, and the personal admiration for
hlra is very deep.
. "The people in general ; do not, frel
that an actual invasion' of Mexico
should be attempted, owing to the fact
that aJV, of thetParring', bands would
Kobably unite to oppose the J&ited
States, rMher than that any; one oi
ttem should "welcome .Intervention.;

"Business conditions everywhere
are growing better alj the time.7. con-

tinued Mr, Shoonmaker, "and the peo
pie real're that the coyntry must be
kept out of war if possible. All the
great steel concerns are busy filling
war orders. In" fact the orders for
war supplies' have about driven out
business in peace commodities In tfie
steel factories. : v

' Mr. Shocnmaker mentioned as an
example the American Locomotive
Company, which v has contracted for
the. furnishing of $G3.000,000 worth of
munitions, and has prdctlcally aban.
doned themaking of locomotives until
the war is over. ' - ;

Mr. Shoonmaker wears a G. A. R.
button. though 'he, doesn't' look old
enough ' to have fought In the 60s.
During ; the Civil War he saw 13
months' service In the ranks, and. the
rest of the time served in all the
grades of a officer,
and cn to the position of colonel un-

der Gen. Sheridan. He has the dls
Unction of being the youngest colonel
in the federal .army. . .
'"Congress was kind enough to give

me a medal of honor for a charge I

led at Winchester," said' Mr. Shoon-
maker, "but for goodness' sake don't
mention that" ;

After the review of the army at
Washington, Col. Shoonmaker: was
sentout on the plains and saw service
against the Indians at Fort Leaven-
worth

I
and other posts. He knew Gen.

Custer very well, and was commis-
sioned In his regiment at the time it
was sent to the Little Big Horn. Ow-

ing to serious Illness of his father,
however, he was released from the
commission, and thus escaped the Cus-

ter massacre, ;.'-.--
r--

Already he has met in Honolulu a
great ntany army friends, who, : he
says, are making his stay delightful.

The Shoonmaker party, which in-

cludes Jlrs. Shoonmaker, a son and
daughter, and friends, arrived on the
Niagara and will, return to the coast
on the Makura, August 20. All of the
members are . enjoying Honolulu . at
present and are resting up for a trip
to the volcano next week. On Mon-

day a trip Is to be taken around-th- ls

.

; ' '"'island. -

IIAIIPSTARVES

AS RESULT OF

REVOLUTIONS

Associated Preps by F4eral Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, August 14.

Rear-Admir- al Caperton, in command
of the naval forces sent to restore or-

der In Hayti, reports that Hayti is
"destitute through lack of crops and
Industry." .'"""'

The Red Cross cabled $1000 today
for' relief.

cf7 VI
Aft Aft

URGE l'.1LS0i TO

CALL co;:s2ess
TO REPEAL DILL

Local Chamber of Commerce
to Ask National Chamber to

Help Fight Seamen's Act

two p. m; SHIPS TO GO
ONTO PANAMA ROUTE

Special Session Suggested to
Relieve Tie-U- p of Shipping

Caused By New Law

8 8 3 3 tt 8 8 8 tt 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

8 y ANNOUNCEMENT 8
8 In conformity with Instructions 8
?T f!el.v.ed .by cable from the Vice- - 8

Tesiuenc ana uenerai manager, w
8 San Francisco, we are constrained 8
8 to announce that the transpacific 8
8 service of the Pacific Mail Steam- - 8
8 shipCompany will terminate with 8
8 the arrival at San Francisco of 8
8 the following steamers on or 8
8 about the dates given: ' 8
8 y Lv.Ho-- . . Ar. San 8
8 Steamer, nolulu. Francisco. 8
8 Korea ...Aug. 31 V Sept 6,1915 8
8 Siberia . . .Sept 7 Sept 13, 1915 8
8 China' .... Sept 21 Sept 27, 1915 8
8 Manchuria Sept. 2S Oct 4, 1915 "8
8 Mongolia. . ' Oct 23, 1915 8
8 Not calling at Honolulu. 8
8 These five ships are sold to the 8
8 Atlantic Transport Company for 8
8 Atlantic service. The - British 8
8 steamer. Tersla will perform voy- - 8
8 ages 24 and 25, which means that 8
8 the steamer will call at Honolulu, 8
8 besides f her present homeward 8
U voyage cn " or about August 2 1," 8
8 on September 18 and December 4 8
8 cutward bound, and on November 8
8 "9 and January .25, 1916, homeward 8
8 bound. - : '.r.

'"-; ''.-
;

' 8
8 AH passenger ; bookings' and 8
8 freight reservations outward be- - 8
8 yend the S.S.i Mongolia, August 8
8 25 from .San Francisco and Au- - 8
8 gust 31 from Honolulu, with the 8
8 exception of those made for the K
8 S.Sy Persia "from Honolulu Sep- - 8
8 tember 18 and December 4. and 8
tt homeward beyond the S.S. Man- - 8
8 churla September 2$. 1915 must 8
8 cf necessity -- be cancelled. ; f 8
U Outward reservations tbns af-- 8
8 fected will, be gladly, transferred 8
8 to the British S.S.- - Persia If agree-- 8
8 able to interested parties.
8 I: IIACKFKLD & CO., LTD. 8
8 ... y-- -- -.y 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
Associated Press by fed. Wireless.
CAN FRANCISCO, Cal Aug. 14.

With the sale of the Pacific Mail liners
to the Atlantic Transport Company' of
West Virginia, it is announced here
that the liner Siberia and Kcrta wil;
probably run from here to New York,
and that the. Manchuria and Mongolia
will probably go into the Atlantic
trade. ; '. lv .

yy

A nation-wid- e appeal to every cham
ber of commerce and board of trade
in the United States having member
ships in the National Chamber of
Commerce, to urge President Wilson
to call a special session of Congress
to repeal the Seamen's Act and. save
Hawaii's tourist trade and commercial
life, ' will receive its Initial Impulse
Wednesday afternoon, when the Hono-
lulu Chamber of Commerce will hold
a meeting of its members. ; :

The Honolulu chamber Is a member
of the national organization, which is
now taking . a. referendum of Jts 600
branches throughout the United States
to see whether the national body shall
take up a fight for repeal of the Sea
men s Act, or. not institute such ac-
tion.? The referendum will reach here
next week to be voted on Wednesday
by the Honolulu chamber. ;

' What I should like to see and what
' shall suggest at Wednesday after

noon's meeting," said Secretary Ray
mond C Brown of the chamber this
morning, Ms to petition the president
of the United States, through every
chamber of commerce and board of
trade in this country, to call a special

(Continued on page three)

BERNDT ENTHUSES --

OVER BRINGING OF
HUGE LINER HERE

. Just as soon as enough members of
the Promotion Committee are' in town
to provide a quorum, a meeting will
be called for the purpose of issuing an
invitation to C. E. Stone, Great North- -

era steamship official, to come to the
Islands and "talk business" in the mat-
ter of placing the Great Northern on
the run between Honolulu and joast
cities, "y. y-yy.

This was the information given out
by Chairman Berndt of the Promotion
Committee today, who said that fol-
lowing the issuing of the invitation,
the matter would be formally placed
before the Chamber of Commerce as a
matter of general public Interest ;

Mr. Berndt ho Is very enthusias
tic over the chances of the Great
Northern's being placed on the Hono
lulu trade, states that recent advices
from San Francisco say that this
move on the part of the steamship
company is one of the main topics of
San Francisco businessmen. .

"Personally," says Mr. Berndt "I
see no reason why the proposition will
not be carried through. Honolulu
should prove a fruitful field In the pas-
senger service for a fast boat like the
Great Northern." . :; ' r

BIG WATER PLAN

HELD PRACTICAL

BYJ1II0UD
Former Superintendent,

.
Now

Engineer of New York,-- In
; spcts Situation Here y

SAYS $t,500,000 NOT
T0Q. MUCH FOR SUPPLY

Does NotV Believe Tunneling
Into Nearby Hills Will Harm,

y. Present-Artesia- System
Strong indorsement of the theory

that a big water supply for Honolulu
should be secured by tunnelling Into
the . nearby bnis la given by J. Hast
ings Howland, formerly head of the lo-

cal waterworks and now an engineer
for the National Board of Fire Under
Vriters, with , headquarters In New
York, y y'.; :;,.;y ;y.?,,V,y; y

. Mr. Howland .has just completed a
visit to the territory after an absence
of several years, lie has never lost
his Interest In engineering problems
cf Honolulu and while here was par
ticularly Interested In the water ques
tion:; .,-v:-;'.- ;.y yy.yy

Just before sailing for the coast on
the Ventura last Thursday he gave to
the Star-Bulleti- n a statement on the
water prdWem In the form of a letter
to this paper and the public. He com
mends the discussion ot the city water
Questions in the Star-Bulleti- n and the
lead tma paper, nas tauen in. drawing
to public attention the necessity for
censtruetive engineering brains to. get
to work cn the pressing problems. of
future supi)ly, , y - '" ; .-

-:

Mr. Ilowland's letter is as follows:
Honolulu ;T.'H, Aug. 12, 1915.

To the Editor of theStar-Bulleti- n, and
1 the . Honolulu Public: . .

" '

Being s&perltendent of the Hono
lulu waterworks from 1903 to 1907,
and tcf the past seven years engaged
as engineer for the committee on fire
prevention cf the National Board of
Fire Underwriters it Is with special
Interest that, the undersigned has read
the several interviews, letters and edi
toriala'that have recently appeared in
your columns with reference to an Ira-prov- ed

water-supp-
ly for the city of

jldnol dlu-- nd an opportunity
ct rnakrlg hurried, investigation of
the development work. (at:Waiahole
tunnel and 6f the suracie Indications

I Con tinued on pag two )

UlARlNESiOARD

MAIFi'LAND ,1AHE

GREAT RECORDS

Captain Kittelle, in Speech to
Crew This Morning, Tells of
Work on Fort Barry Range

;y. y ' '
- '; i -

As; a result of the spienuid firing of
the' marine detachment of the cruiser
M arylan d over the army range at Fort
Parry, Cat; .4 5 marines V?t a detach'
ment of 52 qualified. ; four as expert
riflemen, seven as sharpshooters ahd
34 as marksmen. On the navy course
all but two, 50 out of 52, qualified as
marksmen. :y;;-- :' '.' ; y'--'-

-

The marine detachment Is under the
command of Captain Charles T. West- -

cott, U. S. Marine Corps, and has an
enviable record for efficiency. During
the last target practise tne Maryland
held, the ; marine manned the three-Inc- h

guns and rtoeceeded In winning
second place over the rest of the
fleet At the last admiral's inspection,
the commander-in-chie- f of the Pacific
fleet. Admiral Howard; sent a com-
mendatory letter to the Maryland for
the splendid all-aroun- d showing: made
by her marines. Captain Westcott has
received . two commendatory letters
from the major-gener- al commandant
since he assumea . command of the
Maryland marines. First Sgt. Guy Mo--

ter ls his able isslstant
Calling the crew aft this morning

(Continued on page three)

SPIIECKELS YACHT

r.IAHES HAWAII IW

Ml DAYS iN
Special Star-Bulleti-n WlrelesnJ

IH1X). Hawaii. Au. '14. John D.
Spreckebj private yacht, the Venetia,
arrived at Ililo last evenuig, making
the trip from San ? Diego, though ma--
chinery trouble necessitated the use of
only one boiler for the trip. :

On board are Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Spreckels, Mrs. Cole, ; Mrs. Freenan
and Richard Ivers, secretary of C.
Brewer & Company of Honolulu. The
party left for the volcano this morn
ing. They will probably leave Hilo ob
the yacht on Tuesday, and during theii
cruise will touch at Alaui ports, at Ho
nolalo, and then go on to KauaL

tIEJilCAN STATES

AREREPUDIAH
BOTH uiERALS

Large Part of Republic Break'
ing Away From Either

Villa cr Carranza

INCREASE AT VERA CRUZ

Carrarua ' Removes Mayor of
y City; Outlaw Bands Report-

ed Raiding , Arizona

Anwtd Pr br ?dral Wieirtl
. Et PASO, Texas, August 14. Au
thor; tative news has been received
here that the military commander of
Si na loa, Tepc, Chi has, Oaxaca and

Gen. J. Isabel Roblet, who has
been indicated as the v probable
head of the Villa army, In suc-
cession to Gen. Villa, should that
commander be .unable soon to
achieve a victory which will pUeef
his forces in a. more "! avo rabie
position, v

Guerro "and "probabJyef.-Oaranflo- , have
refused to recognize the authority
either of Gen. Villa er of, Carranza.4

It is reported ihat these state) will
break away from the1 control of either
of the two claimants to the dictator-
ship. .. :'y;,;-y- ;i;

" '
WILSON MAYVIsiT

: CIVIUANSi TRAINING

fAssociated Press by Fed. wireless.
WASHINGTON, D. C Aug. 14- - It

is possible that the president will ac-

cept the invitation of. MaJ.-Ge- n. Wood
to visit the citizen's camp at Piatt- -

burc, N. Y where civilians are being
trained in military fundamentals.

( CARRANZA DOMINEERS

Associated Press by Federal .Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, August 14-Ne- ws

has been received here that Gen.
Carranza has removed the mayor of
Vera Cruz,-an- that anti-foreig- n d.v
monttrations are breaking out in the
port, y y';-yyy- .V; r;y-v- ;,.y :

Gen. Funston reported today that
the outlaws who have been making
trouble along: the border -- are princi
pally Carranza officers --.and soldiers
"doubtless acting without authority ,n
and that they have mostly beenffJrivert
back into Mexico.

CITIZENS ANXIOUS

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, August 1- 4-

a committee or citizens today con
ferred with Gen. Funston, In command
of the border forces, and reported that
he will recommend that a battery of
artillery be sent to Brownsville on ac
count of disturbing . .conditions near
there. ;' ' ' - : y

LAWTON, Oklahoma, Aug. 14. Up-

on , orders from Gen. Funston, Bat-
teries B and E of the 5th Field Artil-
lery will entrain for Brownsville; .

'
0UTLAWSMAKE RAIDS r

Associate 1 Press by Federal Wireless
NOGALES, Ariz., August 14. It Is

reported here that Mexican , soldiers
have crossed the border 15 miles west
and are slaughtering cattle on Ameri-
can ranches. r yy v, y
v" An auto pesse has started to ' the

scene.-1- ' .'.:'- - ".U: " vr-'- i :::

OPPOSITION GOING y

TO MAKE TROUBLE
FOR OKUMA CABINET

(Special Cable to the Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, August or

anti-governme- nt party .held a mass
meeting last, night in the Shlntomi
theater to protest, -- against Premier
Okuma and his recently formed cab-
inet. Prominent leaders of the party
were present at the meeting, and
plans were formed to spread dissatis-
faction among the common people by
the public press . and by .. speeches.
Most of the country is standing firm

for the Okuma policy. r- -
. .

AL LIFS SPFP.III ATlWn ivurrrucn ci aw admittc imP . rv. .wwkniiuu iiiibinui guti niii.ii L.O Wit... Lii,
ABLE TO HOLD SECOND DEFENSE FRONT FATE Or
PETR0GRAD MAY DEPEND ON IT PARIS SAYS ATTACKS
ON WESTERN FRONT REPULSED WITH HUGE LOSSES;

y Associated' Press Service by, Federal Wireless
- PARIS, France, Aug; 14j A French cmissr hz$ z:

zzzz-full- y

bombarded the Germanshops at Jaffa, where
and boats were being collected and constructed preparatory
to a big raid on the Suw Canal., probably to be carried cut in.
conjunction with Turkish land forces. - -

Allies Anxiouolyyait XJsu
; v Russian CLnncQG on Scci:! .

"

LONDON, England, Aur. 14.7ith the Ccnnm c :ihaniniering: hard at the Russians and the lattcr tryirz t '.
'

- 2

down on a defensive line, tie capitals cf the Allied: j
are speculating whether the 'Russians will Iz abb to h ;".i tha
second line of defense. This centers around Ercst V. :v:!:.
The increasing pressure on the
10 retreat again.

Gen. von TJacJiencc

fcrca

Associated Press Service by Federal T.lreless
BERLIN, Germany, Aug. 14: Official C en. ven "

ensen, commanding one of : the German armie3 in Pchr. 1 hij
northward toward ths Radiyn-Vlad- o va line.

On the west the Crown Prince and hi3 men are hi" .:rir
sli ine Tencn line in the Argonne.

Amsncan Coitcn
Ay BREIIEN, Germany, Au

Cf Baln"hi riplri rtprft iTfft
cbttoli for Archangel. German authentic z z:j i
detained pendmsr a decisicri

r..l3

finijrbeliidas areceaenihe Dac;a,"c2ff Iiz cc t: ; ;rcm
ine umtea states to notterm, r,--z :

. ;
is still a subject of diplomatic negotiation:.-- It i; f...:ly
a German boat and America: contends it no: CIIzt
ence what the former ownership so long a3 it3 pre:ent cimer- -
ship is bona

.
fide

.
American. v V

....
V .

' ' -
-

French Repulse German Aiir.clis
PARIS, France, Aug. 14. Official Two attacks hr.Tet::n

made by. the 4 Germans at the entire section arcuni . lirii
Therese. .They were repulsed with ,disastrou3 Ic:::3-- r t'-i-

o

Germans.
.

y y'y--- -' - yv.i '-y,-
:, . ..' ...

' -.- ,v..- :",::,:..;; . ..'..-- : y- -

;V- BERLIN, Germany, Au. 14. Progreo3 is being r:!2 by
the German forces at Llartinswerk, Flander3. -

More Steamers Are Sn!;i::r:z:l :
"

l
LONDON, England, Aug. 14. The British stei:r:; Cairo,

Princess Caroline, Fisher and Amethyst have l::z ' ly
Four the

lost.

VILSOfJ VAHTS

SUM DATA

M LEGISLATION
' '.

Associated Pret. br Federal Wireless J
WASHINGTON, D.- - C, August 14-T- he

Interstate Commerce Commission
investigate shipping conditions

between North American Central
and South American ports.

Data will be secured for the use of
the president in the event that Con-
gress attempts legislation for the benefit-

-of trade. :

EASILAfJD ROW

kOHEMIIL;:

'ESm LEFT

Press by Federal Wireless)
CHICAGO. H- I- Auaust 14-T- he

steamer Eastland was today raised to
an even keel three bushels of
personal effects were recovered from
the upper deck of the vessel, memen

or the tragecy a few weeks ago.

More than r400 are
scheduled to meet In Franelico
during the exposition..

right may the

swung

a'

that nzl::z

Associated

conventions

n SvfciiT

11M &
14. Tho t -- . - y

'hYr 1 -

in'th? c:: cf V- - Trz- - "' '

I BASEBALL P.ESULT3 I
. NATIONAL LEACU C

'

At Pittsburg First g- i- tincin-na- tl

5, Pittsburg 4 (11 inr.; ; :
game, Cincinnati 6, Pit 3 C.

At Philadelphia Phi!2. f x 9,
Boston 0. r ,

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 5, f'rwYirk
1. .y;y,- - ' -y--,

.
- " .

At St. Louis St Lou:? ' Chi- -

car5 2. .
'

, AMERICAN LEACU"
At Cleveland First ga;, C Lc-:- 3

4, Cleveland 3; s:ond ; ,;c;:vt-lan- d

4, St. Louis 2.
At Chicago Detroit 5, CY ::-- -) Z.
At New York New Ycrk :,"r:-.:.'a-deHhi- a

. . , t

At. B 0 s 1 0 n Z 0 ; 1 0 n
'
4, Vz ; ' - ; : n 3.

1 o ..

CHirjA ahd sta::d:
y oil ca;:::d ;;;he

PEKING, China, Air;. U.-nc- se ! s . .

government and ths C . J Cii
Company have been lt.;'.'' ; :res
upon a permanent contract ; ex--
pioitation of the Chinjj c.'I

JAPAN DECIDING O'A '

y; IWXHimiYA MM
(Special Cable to Hawaii ShI-po- .)

TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 14. C- - Cfci.
ma called a meetirj cf '

1 c;i-ne- t
last eight to dis:u:s t.1-- .; ...zi,:;:h-men- t

cf Japanese policy in -- t'm
and Mongolia, as provi-'- Ji i.t the re-

cent negotiations v..t:--h C - -

Y0SHIH1T0 I O .tt
, (Special Czllo
TOKIO, 'At; .- -t 14.

hit! left t:i:y f:r :

at Nykko t : J L
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TWO

HER INSISTS SIXTY-FIV- E MB!

1L ROAD VflRKS FILE FOR CIVIL

; SERV

Nothing Paid for Out of General
Fund Other Than Legal Re- -;

-
pairs-an- Betterments

That the maintenance, repairs an
' betterments on , certain Hondlolo

streets is not in violation of the 'la
res trlctins: the use of the- - genera
funds for road work, other than main

; tenance and repairs, is the contentior
" of the city in an answer filed'in'eir' cult'court today to an injnnctiort suit

brought by Raymond C. Brown, act
Injr' for citizens and taxpayers'pf Ma

? no?.. i.

The respondents deny absolutely
" that such work as was done was so

akin to "original construction" that H

should have been1 done under tin";
. fruitage tax law. r

-- A temporary Injunction issued b
' Circuit Judge "Stuart Is holding uf

street' work in three separate section
of Honolulu. The original complain'
alleged that the work being; done wa
in excess of maintenance and repa"
and that it was not In conformity with
sections 1873 and 1815 of the reviser
uxs.ur 1019, MB niucuuru uj hci id
of the session laws of 1915.
t A&: recoiled " recently. r In i therStar!
Bulletin, It Is the'lntentlon of the7 elf
and county, supervisors and other re
apofdfnts to make a test case of 'the
hearing, with a view to InterpreUng I

theiiutnte to the extent of what doer
and) fir-bat-

; does not constitute 'main
ten an ce ana repairs in roaa work, s

fie answer of the respondents ad
.7' tnlta. that the city and' county, through

Its i proper officials, improved ani
cansed 1 to be ' improved certain por
tions ;of the streets in the city anr
foimiy, but denies that such improve
raer.ts were done under a "pretense o'
.mitalning'' the portions of streets
tft Is alleged that the work constituted real
proper " and 'necessary repairs and
maintenance of the streets.

i It-i- s further denied In-the answei
--tht t ' the repair of the" streets or por
.tlop; thereof tvas wade In' the manner
altered in the complaint.
Work Net Permanent.

vt rjThs road workrdohe wis not" perma
nent, hut was in the nature of repair
wurK, me answer alleges, and war
nedessary for the purpose of render
Ing Ihe streets passable, serviceable
naierncient, and was-don- for these

pnrposes alone. - .

' 'Respondents further aver tfiat'thf
bri. eo 'done'ls the Vork complain et

of by the petitioner In his complaint,'
sayn the; answer," and that rid other
6r different vot' has-bee- n done bj ' j
thej (respondents, or . by the city anr'

' conhty of Honolulu, ta or 'upon the
. streets,' er rtlons thereof, named

complaint." ;

Tke ' resiMWdents" fcdmlt that it; U 16
jthe;fntentlonof the proper officers ot

. tne city and county to proceed to re
'palflthe streets In 'manner and fornr

et' tortir nd 'anegei in the answer
and f to pay for such repair work anc
maintenance out of the general fundf I

of the city and county.
It lis denied that the1 road work con J

etmjtes cetterment or Improvements r
except as set forth Li the answer.

The answer continues. In bart ' si I

follows: . ' I
"Respondents deny that -- the ini- -

provement of said' streets or Portions l
thereof ""was lnade cr done In the man l a
ner sec xortn ana described in para--

grapn 4 or said petition.
"And in this behalf respondents al- -

leger ahd'avei that on-'2-8 feefof the
40-fy-ot wide roadway of --Queen street
from the Nuuanu stream to. the pre
sent, road the respondent, the city and:
county of "Honolulu as aforesaid, did
certain road work x in 'taanner ' follow- -

lng!4 ' the
"The said nortlon of Ouen street

Was scarified,- - shaped and rolled ' and J

crushed rock . then- - laid thereon to' the
original grade of said street, which ln
said rrcck waa bound fwlth asthalt.
That the work so done on said street
w arf In all respect the same ' as the
work - done when the said ' street was
constructed tn 1904,' and 'the "grade the

the
--tliertof approximately the same as

; the grade of said street when so con
up

'i!'rill ff

Cs! r Vuo"c" .J"1- - WM waicr' end
-- undnnstead 'of being boundv with

asphalt " ;. ": ' ';
n" oi ine s ieet wiae .

roaa av or me street extending from
Queen street to said Pier 16andkn6wn
as the approach to -- the "Hackfeld
v.narf was repaired in the same man-- 1

neras the portion of Queen street and
mat tne grade was not raised, but was
made to conform with the proper and
established grade.

"That the aforesaid streets and por-
tions thereof had been built and con-
structed "In 1904 and that thereafter beno' proper and sufficient maintenance

"

had been made or had, and that the By
surface had been worn by traffic and
erooea oy me elements.' ana tnat tyito
nature or me composuion or tne land

iierev" u eirms were cousirucuea l. . . .... Itne saia streets naa settled; that in
order, to render the "same serviceable of
and eff icient it became necessary to re-- a
pair the said streets, and such repair up
work was done In manner and form the
as hereinbefore set forth. , was

And as to the Improvement or road
work done" on Beretanla street res--1

pendents allege and aver as follows: nia
"Thatrsuch road work or. improve-- of

ment was done upon certain : portions
of Beretanla street between the June-- the
tlcn of Beretanla and King streets and set
the intersection of McCully street "with
Beretanla street a distance of approx
imately 360 feet.

TThatv extending along Beretania
street from the junction of King and
Betetania-street- s we6t for a distance

Tfcen Ycsr Eyes ficcd Care to

viTry'Marbe Eye Rcncdy

COTS.
Four Positions to Be Filled in

, rpiice.-uepanme- musi
Man New Fire Engines

The creating of the four new traffic
officers' positions leaves many va-

cancies ; in' the police; department and
these will be filled at a. civil service
examination on August 25. An eligible
list for positions in the fire departme-

nt-will be established at the' same
examination, and three new ire en
gines recently ordered by the city
will make necessary-a-n addition of
several firemen to the city payroll.

Soon 'after the examination is held
the four highest rated applicants on
the police ' eligible list will be given
positions as patrolmen, to take the
place of four of the several traffic of-

ficers, who were recently promoted
from the -- beau." .Others Will be put
to work according to the vacancies
which, occur In the police department

It Is likely that the crews - of the
three new fire engines will be made
up of men promoted from those Vbo
have 'done service with the horse ap-
paratus, but the1 manning of ; the new
engines will leave several vacancies
on the horse'outfits fend these will be
Ailed ' from 'the top of the new eligible
civil service list of the fire depart

:'" :ment i

According to ' Deputy 'City and
County Clerk Henry Vandeson, both
the police and the 'lire department
eligible lists 'are exhausted. Appli-
cants for the examination can obtain
blanks at the county clerk's office,
Mclntyre- building: Fort xand 'King
streets, any time between 8:30 o'clock
and 4:30 o'clock daily. These appll
cations must be 'filed at the same of
fice not later than Tuesday afternoon.
August 24. at 4 o'clock. :' '

All 'applicants must take 'the physi
examination fend 'pass as physical

ly' fit before they will be allowed to
take the written tesL This prelimin
lry examination will be TieM at Bar
On's' gymnasium. 4 King street, near
Alakea,7at 5 o'clock Wednesday' ifter?
noon, August 25. The written test
will be held 'the following evening;
starting at 7: SO 'o'clock fa McKInley
high scbooL : .; 1

About 65 candidates for the examin
ation had filed up to today. This in
cluded men of various nationalities,
411 American1 citizens; and 'among the
number was a sailor of the united
States coastguard cutter Thetis, W. T,
Kauiwl,' and an' enlisted man of Fort
Ruger, Melvin L. Starkey.;

DRIVE ON'PlER COST j :
C

31 CENTSlPERiFflOT
. ; .' ' i -

Driving upon Pier 16 a distance of
feet cost Joseph ESheedy. general

anperltttendent of "the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company,-- and John
Grace" of Dillingham & Conipany Just
31cerTts;a foot 'each? today.

This rooming in poliefe' court "both
prominent Honolulans were fined ' 5

leach by Police Judge J. M. Monsarrat.
Their standing Was recognized in that
they were among" the first of the moin--

Ting's "gTist" to be given' a hearing.
Mr. Sheedy acknowledead he hid

driven his auto 16 Jeet. under the shed
when arrested. To' drive-- ' an'aulomo- -

mobile" uion any pier1 la a violation of
'rule made by the board -- of harbor

commissioners

HAWAII SENDS .EIGHTY

, FOR FLQQD SUFFiERERS

Wong Chow of the Tec Wo Chan
company announces subscriptions for
flood relief received thIs.raiorhmgr fr6m

island of Hawaii to the amount of
0. This sum includes $25 from Mrs.

James-Wig- ht ! M im' Mr.- - and
Mrs- - Bryant, bdth of whdm live

onaia. u. Brewer , & company a
lanUtIon at - Hakalau lias' sent $25

t1?,ug1!1 ,J 11

bas sent $50. , : -

Today's subscriptions have brought
total for the week collected by
Chinese Merchants Association

to '$154, which added-t- o 'the' $287
already- - on hand makes ' $441- .- -- Mr.
Won Chow 'thinks, that ttbout $I60
win De conected next week, at the

of vswhich ttme the tnoneywill be
cabled to rhina - r

-- As far as freight 1s concerned,1
says Mr. Waldron, "the merchants
have no reasbn'- - to ; complain, and
should "be v.ell satisfied with toth the
service and the reasonable rates cov
ering it at present

LITTLE INTfcRVIEWS
' ' ''

A. LL MACKArE: "'A fetemer'line
between here fcnd Los; Angeles, would

one of the most sensible routes that
could be' established from the coast.

it the tourists who riow journey to
California - rnnlrf h tnflurtA' tn' rmn

Honolulu rather than rn San Pran
CiSpo at the pnd of their. ls AitppIm
stavr

270 feel the said street was given
top dressing of quarry waste to fill
Jthe holes In said "street 'and level
surface thereof, and then the same

roiled until the' surface was
smooth and uniform

"That extending along' said Bereta
street east from said intersection

McCully street, wbrk was done and
performed for a distance of 380 feet in

same manner as just hereinbefore
forth.

That said street had not thereto
fore been properly and sufficiently
maintained and by reason of such neg
ect it became necessary, in order to

render the eame serviceable; and effi--

dent to repair the portions thereof
above' named, but the same was made

conform with the grade of the road-
way as the same was previously ecu
stituted and constructed."

z. 2 t V a ' .

j'
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BIG WATER PLAN

HELD PRACTICAL

J (Continued from page one)

in and around the Waiahole and' Wai
hee gulches. V

Pue Watea'Boon.
It is nothing short of a revelation

totraverserthe'C6mpIetedrpdrtI6ns of
the "wain tunnel rat Waf ahole land ob
serve fthe Innumerable ? jets " of s clear
sparkling "w ater "pouring ' through the
top and. sides and flowing at rates es
timated at fifteen and twenty-fou- r mil
lion ''gallons per 24 hours, from 5 the
north and south portals respectively
I first thought-o- f the scores of cities
that I 'had visited on the mainland
that would scramble for an opportu
nity to Issue the necessary ' bonds to
develop an "adequate and reliable sup
ply of absolutely pure water, elevated
nearly 700 feet above and within a
radius of anything like 10 miles 'of
the business centers or congested
value districts of those municipalities,

Prominent among the alms and pur
poses of the National Board of Flro
Underwriters are"" the following: -

To iecure adequate ' water supplies
with Improved systems' cf distribution;
efficient 'erganizatidn and modern
equipment of fire departments, as well
as "other fire protective measures ; also
to encourage the adoption of Its build
rag 'code1 providing for 'improved ! and
safe ?Methods'orconstiuCtiorf with a
vlew'to feducltig the normons 1 firo
Viste throughout the united States.
u'Of Ihese'reatnres'bv protection' the
first hatnely',van adequate water sup
ply, fsbf paramount ImpdrCance.
Gravity "Sytteni 'Preferable' '

v It'ls recognlied'tbat a rcalled grav-ftyv;ysteM)- l:,

e'.'.'ae delivering the
supply "uirecuy ic me --cuy ironi me
'aouree "without' these'rjf pnnrps,' has
'taefdlsf,!heticn of posse'ssmg thfe hlgh-6st'measure- t)f

'teltahility ahd:fs pref-
erable' frbn a ffre'ptotection Viewpoint
t6 thafofatty bther'typer! " 1 V f '

' The' fotfal Ward of Ure : turfeiWrlters
who '! hate ' 3uiisdfctioh-"wit- reference
to the;etemitratl6n"6f fire insurance
rates In'these" Islands; could '"aouTltless
furnish talttable'mformatlori1 as W the
savlngr tharwbuld'bef realized by th'tf
substltuttctor ' of 'ther present ' pumping
iystehi Vf water-sup- ply "with 'that of a
purely Tgritvjty iystem:' . - v

With ample water at the 700-fo- nt

elevation within 10 miles of Honolulu
Ideal pressures could be readily and
continuously maintained on all parts
of the distribution system, so as to do
away 'with the necessity of maintalh-Ing'l- n

regular-aerric- e ateanr or auto
mobile pumping "engines in 'the fire
department; the 'saving that might be
realized by putting your lire engines
tn resenre could be? closely estimated
by referring to the "records or the1 are
depiirtraent -- vr - y-- .

Sepaatev Hlfln-Pretaur- e System '

Viln obe"of theTatef department re
horta I 'rioted a chanter devoted" to a
discussion of a proposed separate mgn
pressure fire system for the congested
value district of Honolulu ;lt'has "been
conclusively : shown that only a few
of our'- - largest cltie ? are justmed m
burdening themselves with the overr
head expenses necessary to maintain
such a system and It would be a short
sighted : policy for the city or;HonoT
lulu to consider expending any monies
in that direction, particularly In tiew
of possibilities of obtaining sufficient
pressure for dlrect'hydraht 'streams so
aa to embody practically all oitne aa
vantages of a separate high pressure
system; 1 ",':- -' ',.';

' ."''- - '.: "

With the very limited time at my
disposal, it Is -- impossible for me 'to
go Into the detail that; so important
a subject deserves, but in my opinion
a gravity supply for the city of Hono
lulu.-tr- i sufficient quantity and of such
quality as "is , being ,; developed in the

nianole tunnel would prove commer
cially invaluable not only from a fire
protection standpoint, but as contrib-
uting ' materially - to 'the ' 'fmprdved
heklth and business progress of this
community and 1 do riot hesitate ' to
express an opinlbn , that the advan-
tages to be derived frbto such a sup-
ply would justify the expenditure of

. .. 'fully' l,w. ;

Some 'Pdsaibfe Figures. '
I understand that Oahu plantation

is how getting the benefit of approxi-
mately 15,l00,0q0 gallons of water
from the south portal of the"Waiahole
tunnel, all ot which is - available for
use on the upper irrigating ; levels,
where the cost of pumping has been
roughly, $20 per million. Fifteen mil
lion at $20 for say 500 days would rep
resent an annual saving of $90,000;
deduct $15,000 as a sulking fund and
the remainder would be equivalent 'to
5 'per cent ' on $1,500,000. Rather an
tnteresttng' business proposition to
say nothing of "the advantages to be
derived from the superior quality of
the water as compared with that de-

rived from artesian sources.
My attention was called to the pos-

sibilities of developing a similar sup-
ply to that of .Waiahole at the head of
Walhee ahupuaa; while the time de:
voted to' looking over the surface con-
ditions was far less than' I would have
liked, I am satisfied that from general
appearances the prospects at Waihee
are fully as favorable for purposes of
development as at Waiahole, which" of
itself forces me to be an advocate of
at least a thorough investigatfen of
the possibilities.
Tunnel Water Best.

Tunnel water at the proper ele-
vation is so far ahead of any
surface waters, which must to
some extent at least carry in
suspension Impurities from algae or
other vegetable growth and often
times becomes contaminated from cth-- j

ei and more dangerour. sources, thit
the appointment of a special commis-
sion by the mayor and supervisors to
investigate and report os to the possi-
bilities of obtaining an ini proved watr
supply should receive ilu support 'and

Cooperation of every cil rin fn llon
lulu.
Discussions are helpfu'.

Fair minded discussion a as have
appeared in the papers cannot be oth-
er than helpful and everyone wip Is
in a position to express any ieirs i hai
are relevant to sa iniwrtftit a su'-Je- ot

should contribute.
It 'seems to me most ImpTo'rable

"that where, as we all know, there arc
billons of gallons' of frh' w:ite"' pour-
ing Into' the sea along our shore iin?
daily, in addition to an enormou3 ag-

gregate pum page frcm wells near sea
level. that "merely aidin? the more
rapid descent of so smaM a body of
vrater from a thread-lik- e strip Cf vol-affec- t'

the static level of the artesian
ffec; the 'static level of the artesian

vrater "ven in the slightest and at
least net to any perceptible extent A
point that has been brought o; that
is worthy of careful consideration and
justifies the keeping of continuous
records. Is that of reduced flew m
tunnel development due to relieving
the water formerly retarded in its
descent' through the rock formation
above. That "such flows wld show
some falling roff In the contiruoiis
yield 1 feel quite certain, but with such
a: tremendous 'rainfall and enormous
sponge to draw from, I am raclined to
believe that the falling of f in the In!
tial flow would not be of long duration
or of sufficiently large proportion? to
discourage at least very exhaust! v.o

Approves Water Commission.
" I firmly believe that the sum of $20,-00- 0

'Judiciously' expended In the right
s6rt'of Investigation could not be used
to any better "advantage in the Inter-
ests of the' taxpayers, and It Is' a much
appreciated privilege that I take this
opportunity of congratulating the may-

or and supervisors upon valuable' ser-
vice rendered by appointing a special
water commission composed of cap-

able and 'efficient members for . the
porpose of Investigating" and reporting
upon the '. feasibility of obtaining an
adequate and 'reliable gravity --supply
of pure spring or tunnel water for this
most attractive city:

Ma v the nebessary support and co
operation be such as to proceed with
the work of investigation wnnout ae-la-y

and prove sufficiently encouraging,
so that it won't be long before Hono-

lulu's public water supply ' will. . like
many other of its improvements, com-

pare favorably with any of ojur main-

land cities.
Very respectfully yours,
,., J. H. HOWLAND.

76 William St, New York City, "N. Y.

L. O. HOWARD, chiet of ; the bur
reau of entomology, will arrive In Ho
nolulu,' August: 17, to make an Inves-
tigation ot the local federal station.

m

Federal court adjourned today sine
die; that is, with no day,, for reopen-
ing filed by the Judge. -

BY AUTHORITY.

. SEALED TENDERS. '
Sealed tenders; will : beJ received tip

to 12 o'clock noon on. Tuesday, Octo
ber 5. 1915, at the office of the City
and County. Clerk, 'Room, No, 8; Mcln-tyr- e

building, for furnishing the City
and County of Honolulu with one Tan-
gential Water Wheel Unit Governor,
Indicating Instruments, Gate Valves
and' Pipe Fittings - and one Generator,
Switchboards and Instruments, one Di-

rect Current Exciter and Rheostats.
Plans, specifications and form '.; of

proposal may' be had upon application
and a? deposit' of Five ($5.00) Dollars
at: the office of the City arid County
Clerk. :

; A- - certified check'' or. a certificate
of 'deposit fon a bank doing business
in the Territory of Hawaii, represent-
ing 10 per cent of the total amount
bid submitted must accompany pro-
posal. , ' :.'"

The Boaifd of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and' all tenders.

. D. KALAUOKALANI, JR., "

Clerk,' City'and County of Honolulu.!
6233-Au- g. 4. 5. 6. 7. 9. 10: 11. 12. 13. 14

.5 NOTICE.

Paving of ' Lusitana' Street,

There' will be a' meeting held In the
office of the Superintendent' of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. H at 11:30 a. m.,
Monday.' August 16, 1915, to discuss
the paving of Lusitana street as pro-
posed by the Superintendent of Public
Works and the City - and County of
Honolulu. - v V ;

All persons and officials ihterested
In this proposed paving' are requested
to be present at this meeting.

CHARLES R. FORBES, .

Superintendent of Public Works.
6241-2- t

NOTICE.

The Honolulu Civil Service Commis-
sion will hold a general competitive
and classified examination at the Mc-Kihl-

High "School, corner of Bereta-
nla and Victoria streets. Honolulu, on
Thursday, August 26, 1915, at 7:30 p.
m., for United States citizens desiring
positions in the Honolulu Fire Depart-
ment and the Police Department of
the City and County of, Honolulu, said
examinations to 'be held under the
rules and regulations of said Commis-
sion; for the following' positions:

General entry examination for the
Fire Department

Mounted patrolmen, foot patrolmen
Including country officers and

guards), traffic officers and sub-statio- n

officers for the Police Depart
ment

'Application and medical certificate
blanks can be obtained at the office
of the City and County Clerk, Mcln- -

tyre building, corner of Fort and King
streets, same must be filed with said
City, and County Clerk not later than
4 p. m., Tuesday, august 24, 1915 :

All applicants mnst call at Baron s
Gymnasium, King street, on Wednes
day, August 25, 1915, at 5 p. m., for
physical aud muscular test.

By order of
HONOLULU CIVIL SERVICE

COMMISSION.
I). K ALAUOKALANI. JR.

Secretary
f,2::!t-l2- t

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF
I BONDS OF THE MUTUAL TELE--

PHONE COMPANY.
f ;" -

The Mutual Telephone Company will J

redeem all of its present outstanding

rnHnthE STORE EVERYTHING,
.tAMr. u LOVinterest thereon to said date. 'at the ; V 1

,

office of the Hawarhin Trust Company,
Limited, in Honolulu. AH of said
bonds will cease to bear interest' oni
said date and all holders thereof are f

requested to present the same for such .

redemptfetrat said office on said date.)
'S&d bonds 'comprise 250 bonds of I

the'denominairon of $100.no each, num- -

bered from 22(5 to 475, both numbers;
iucloded; and 175 bonds of the denom-
ination of $1000.00 each.' bearing the
folldwfrg- - numbers:' l 14, 16. IS 22,
2426. 3042. 4454. 56; 57. 5 62.
481, 84 87, 89 92. 94 105. 107

113. 115 117 121. 124. 125. 130142.
144148. lo7 162. 164173. 178190,
192197, 207. 2)8, 210 212, 214 219,
221225.

Honolulu. August 12. 1915.
MUT PAL TELEPHONE COMPANY,

By J. A. BALCH.
Treasurer.

n242-Au- g. 14. 28, Sept. 4, 11. 18, 25, 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Notice of hearing petition for pro-
bate of will.
In the matter of the estate of Mrs.!

Caroline Clark of Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, deceased
; A document purporting to be the
last will and testament of Mrs. Caro-
line Clark, deceased having on - the
14th day of August. A. D. 1915, been
presented to said probate court, and a
petition for probate thereof, praying
for the issuance of letters testamen-
tary to Henry Smith having been
filed: ':.:':- - ";:"V:..

It is ordered, that Thursday, the
16th day of September, A. D. 1915. at
9 o'clock a. m., of said day, at the court
room cf said court in the Judiciary '

building in the City and County of
Honolulu, 'be. and the same" is hereby
appointed the time and 'place for
proving said r will and hearing said ap
plication.

Dated Honolulu, August 14, 1915.
By the court .

JOHN "MARCALLINO,
v-- v- Clerk.

E. C. Peters,' attorney for petitioner
: ; 6242-Au- g 14, 21, 28, Sept. 4. -

FIRE-PROO- F

1 mile? r?G

2 miles, 45.
.'I miles, o-- 5.

5 miles, -- 5.

WILL Love's

i ' J I i ,

:

' .J -

The cruiser Maryland will n'maln . submarine F--4 However, there
- is 'considerable preparatory work toinside the and not be anchored done now that all the is on

outside as was announced yesterday, jn and it 'will; be days be-Th-is

is good news for everjone aboard, j lh 'salvage "pontoons are towed
Honolulu holding attractions which In place. In thfr meantime the moor-mea- n

frequent liberty: which would be
sadly Interfered wit'u if the lay
at anchor outside.

Yesterday afternoon it was believed
that the quarantine dock, where the

is berthed, would be
and as there was no room at the naval
wharves, plans were made to move the
Maryland outside. Later an arrange- -

ment was reached whereby the cruiser
will tt her prpscnt berth until
Wednesday when she wIJT dock at'he
navy wharf. By time it Is figured
thatrthe pontoons and much of the

The Zenith of

m.

-- Hotel

10

75 50 :55 2-- 5.

4-- 5.

-- ':. PHONE 1281

gear

fore

that

50

. gear will havo been movd
' " "!atay. - .v. ,

I There was plenty of activity
the waterfrcnt this morning and work
is" being " to start raisin t the

snbmarine. This latter work will be
done by 'Dlvers Agrai and Evans whd
will cut a large figure In
the

D.. Nakashiwa, thought the grounds
of Charles F. Loomis residence would
be a good to tho' night
5r. Loom's thought ctherwise. and
bad the Japanese arrested. ; Nakashl-- a

will to the Judge
morning.

of Fort

-

original fniarantecd lios
.

Six iairs for
$1.50 and if they wear holes 'within xsix

nionths yon get new ones free.

Kwa
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THREE-SPEE- D EXCELSIOR $300, HOIJOWLTJ.;
J t.
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A Motorcycle only goo the niotor
and this motor has repeatedly proven the 1ast-es-t,

iriost powerful, and reliable engine ever

WORLD'SRECORDS

Bob :Perry Excelsior.

seconds. mile.fi-lS- .

miles, '33:55.

necessarily
operations.

i

I; .

Excelsiors with High Test Motors will be in
' stockr September 1st: - ' V

Prices: Three Speed, $300;

Honolulu

Single Speed, $250;
Electric Equipment, $40 Extra

Complete Stock on Hand.

Schumari $
Agents

fWLAKfl

OUTSIDE HARBOR
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CONGRESS

TO REPEAL BILL

(Continued from page one)

cs slon of Congress and relieve our
condition here.

"We are a member of the Nation a
Chamber of Commerce, having 600
branches, with a total membership of
400,000 American businessmen, who
arc leaders in the commercial and in
dustrlal life of the United States.

"The national chamber wants to ben
efit and help its members and we are
asking it to take up the fight for
Hawaii. If we can get the natlona
body to unite in helping us and with
a solid backing make thi president
see the justice of calling & special ses
slon of Congress to act on a repeal of
the Seamen a CHI, we can get it re-
pealed, largely because of the feeling
already existing throughout the entire
United States against the- - act"

Secretary Brown added that the Sea
men's Bill is the only thing which has
made the Pacific Mail go out of busl- -

nesa. ...

The Pacific Mail knows it has the
good, will of the people of Honolulu
and the entire territory. I honestly
believe if wo can get President Wil-
son tocall a special session of Con
gresB that miserable Seamen's Act
will' be repealed.

"The pacific Mall's discontinuance
of transpacific business means noth
ing to the mainland in general and
little enough to the ' people of Cali
fornia, but it means an awful lot to the
territory of Hawaii," he said.

Acting Director A P. Taylor of the
, Hawaii Promotion Committee said this

body, which he calls the "child' of
the Chamber of Commerce, will attend
Wednesdays meeting,' and - back up

' anything the chamber can do toward
starting the ball rolling for repeal of
the bilL .' j. --

"Honolulu owes & big debt of grati-
tude to both the Pacific Mall and the
Matson Navigation Company for the

; vital part they have played in the up-
building of these Islands," he said.
"The Pacific Mall practically placed the

v American merchant marine on the Pa--f

cific and has held the "American flag
, there through thick and thin. The

Matsc-- people, too, have gone to bat
and batted an average of .600 for Ha-
waii, by building boats to meet pas-
senger requirements,

PLAH TO REDUCE
- J .7. I'Jlit--

WISEP
FRGr.l TG S25

As a; means of compromise in the
: fight against " the coastwise shipplne
law, which has been attracting sr
much attention lately, a new feature
was introduced yesterday, in a
plan to ask for a reduction from $200
to $25 of the fine Imposed on foreign
boats for carrying passengers from
Hawaii to mainland ports.
' Fred L. Waldron, president of the

Chamber of Commerce, one of the men
who is back of the new idea, believes

that it is one on which the community
as a whole could get together. : ,

. "I am satisfied," saya Mr. Waldron,
"that those of us who are working
tooth and nan for a suspension 'or the
.coastwise law for passengers;-- ' woul?
fall In and work for this idea, and such
a plan should be A reasonable protec-
tion to lines. 'American -

"Fines of $23 for first claas passen-
gers and $1 5 for second class ought
to meet with popular approval. With
sucb charges, a man who found him-
self .with no other' means of . getting
out than by a foreign boat would in
case of. necessity, make tho payment,
without preat inconvenience.

Dainty
Colonial ;

are the style
COLONIALS low shoes for

women Summer, and we
have some "stunning' models to
show you. UTZ & DUNN CO.
Quality rings true in our pumps as in

our entire ' line. Their ' individual
daintiness of design and their pretty
fit is winning the hearts of fashionable
women. Look them over to-da-y.

$3.50 to $5.00

: Regal Shoe Store
J Cor. Fort and Hotel Streets

MINES ABOARD

MARYLAND WE
GREAT RECORD'S

, (Continued from page one) .

Captain Sumner E. W. Kittclle made
the first announcement of the show-
ing and made the following remarks
upon the excellent shooting of the ma-

rines:
"I want to speak this morning on t

matter that I would have taken u? be
fore we left Mare Island had it not
been for the fact that the decks were
so cluttered up that I could not muster
the crew aft. ' v,

"During the time the rest of us were
alternately playing and working at
San f Francisco, the marines wore
ashore at the army rifle range.' As 1

have stated to - you before, tho prin
clnal duty of Infantrymen is to.shoc
with a rifle, snd t. '.shoot striithtao'i
shoot rapidly and accurately, and when
they have done that they hive dne
to a remarkable decree of nerfectirh
the main duty of a fot.':c;r'r.-"I-

is therefor with not: a, jittl
pleasure that I stand here Jo "invite
yout attention to the marine cirtacn
ment ''of this shin and to their w'ecoro
plishment on the rifle ranse.' Jirng
over the navy course the navy corr"
differs a little from the a rmv' course--
the marine detachment rinallflcd; every
man but two, 50 out cf 52, as
men. '',' v.;'.(vv;i;--t'!:'-".- ;''' '

Fifty out of 52 let thoso words
run through your mind and fee What
that means. :A remarkable' and eom:
mendablo thing to accomplish.' Over
the army course the firing is natural
ly moro severe than pars, ; because It
Is not our prfpeipal duty as sallorrnep
to shoot with ai rifle: Therefore It '
natural that the rfn?y course ; ho"l'
bo more sever? tan 'ours,' as hi th
navy bur princiral f.Hng'is with grea
euns. and our preat enn " firing may
be more severe than In, the army."

"Over thla dif Q?:iJc ' courso th
marine detachment (lurvliucd a. toUl o
45 men but of 2, four as expert riflf
men and that's the acme of, shooting
and It, . can't be beateij. seven! a?
sharpshooters and you've go to hide
pretty Well from a sharpshooter (tak?
my. word for it,' because' I have seen
them in. action ) and 34 qualified as
marksmen,

"It is with great pleasure that I con
gratulate" the marine' officer and ' the
marine detachment for their highly
commendable work, I regret very
much 'that there "are not more cash
prizes,' but such as are allowed will be
served out by the 'executive officer.
'The' following men,' received prizes
or excellence 1 in shooting Privates
r.VL. Stein, J. V. Saralleff,' 5. Canter

bury; H. Chilstrom, J.' Uerry, L. 'L,

mm
GLAD TO BOOST

PINEAPPLE OAV

Oceanic and Independent Lines
Will Serve Luscious Discs

on November lO

That Hawaiian 'publicity suffered
no loss by the changing of the date
of 'Piriearple Day is the belief ot AS P.
Taylor J 6; the Promotion Committee.
to whom V flood of letters is continu-
ally pouringr in from the mainland cit-
ies in answer to the circular he sent
out a few weeks ago; regarding the
change.

One of the letters just received is
from A. M. Culver; agent for the Oce-
anic Steamship Company at Los Ange-
les. It was written when Mr. Culver
wasvonder the influence of pineapple
plo. and reads as follows.

"I will observe the day myself and
do all I can 'to make It a success here
in Los Angeles. I had a piece of pine-
apple pie for lunch today, and In fact
I have been eating sliced ' pineapple
for lunch nearly every day since last
Pineapple Day. You can see I am
helping to boost the business.

A letter has also Just been received
from C. J. Lehman, president and gen-
eral manager of the Independent
Steamship Company.

?We will try to place before the not-
ables who travel on our steamers,"
writes Mr, Lehman, "some of your de-
licious product, on Pineapple Day, as
well as other days." v, ':-

The Commercial Club of Reno, Nev
also reciprocates the invitation to eat
Hawaiian pines with a reminder of
the true meaning of Nevada and Reno.
The secretary writes thus:

"We will not forget that November
10' is Hawaiian Pineapple Day, and
will endeavor to serve our members
who take lunch at the club with Ha-

waiian pineapples. We usually serve
from 12 to 20 luncheons every day,
and on November 10 we will endeavor
to make the members think of Hawaii.

"We only wish we could bottle up
seme of our glorious air and sunshine
and send it to you. It would make you
it up and take notice so quickly that

Honolulu would be deserted in a month,
excepting of course the native Hawal-ians- .

and even they might be induced
to change their habitat.

"Did it ever occur to you that' Neva-
da and Reno do not mean 'desert and
'divorce? For from It! They mean
'prosperity and "health. Ask that
friend who spent a few months here.

"W. H. G. BUCK,
"Secretary."

The comptroller of the currency an-
nounced the approval of the change of
name of tbv Merchanlft' National Hank
of the City of New York, i

ONLY PIECES OF

SILVER LEFT 1
CITY VAULT NOW

City and County Will Begin to
Register Warrants until No-- ;

vember Taxes Come 1 In

The City and County of Honolulu is
'broke.:.;- - ; :.

On Monday Treasurer D. L. Conk
ling will commence registering war
rants which probably will reach a to-

tal of $130,000 before the second-hal- f

taxes come In next November. When
the treasurer's office closed today.
few odd pieces of silver was all that
remained in that part of the safe al
lotted for general fund coin. When
the office opened this moraine there
was $7000 there, but a payday falls to
day and most of tne $7000 and about
$7000 more' out of other funds " was
dished out by Mr. Conkllng. - ;

Since the middle of June tho treas
urer has been registering sewer war
rants." Later on there may be a short-tag-

in the water and the school funds.
Meanwhile there remains about $33,- -
000 m unpaid license fees which is
scattered about in small amounts all
over the Island, and Mr. Conkling has
no means of making the collection.

"It would take monthat if not years
to collect the mcney on foot, bu t : if
Suiervlsor Shingle' loosens up a bit
and allows me a $550 appropriation
for an automobile or Mayor Lane of
fers the loan of his seven-passeng- er

touring car, wnich is the property of
the city," then the city may be about
$35,000 richer this year, says Conk

Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, O. E." S
will meet tonight In regular session
at 7:30 o'clock. ' '"' V ; .;':,.s:.-:-

:'

Beginning at 4:30 o'clock thla after
noon, the. Royal Hawaiian band will
give a concert at Aala park. Tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock the band
will play in: the capitol grounds.

Early this morning there was a long
line of people at the Territorial Mes-
senger office at 7 Union ; and Hotel
streets, waiting for the seat sale to
open for we Meiba concerts to be
given in Honolulu , on August 21 and

Word was. received today by Hack- -

feld & Company to the effect thai the
Pacific Mail ; liner Persia v has sailed
from Yokohama, and should call bere
August 23 or 24. She is bringing a
heavy passenger list and her cargo is
a general one.

:., The seventh ni final acco:u i M
L. Apana, guard .a l of t. M ' $:ty Leh
were f:-- . In c-- r V .iv siu
exec it or charges liliutoJt witlj JlO.tf'i
and aa . I U-'-) :n f. .1 IT- -' ',75. '

An
: nvtttory oi ihe f Vii

liant Kre wster C.'ts n was 'iled In Mr
cult co trt iday. '." --'' nn"slsf.
of two s and tvr. i'i"vvw in M i

noa valev. .vi'l. 'a or -- f ii.i 'M'..'?i t r--

A Detitl6h for nitinallzatlon !iu3
been filed in fedeiT.l court ' ly John
Denis 'rJackT'Cleary, k natlvtfiof
Manchester.' England ."7": His w i tnsvkf:
are Jchn A. Hughes aniv Marianc
Felix. - Cleary Jan-ln- in New York on
April 5, d07. ' He fir his dcclar.:ti-- :
of intention in Mijao'it v oir July K
1912;-:- -:- .;;.:-:' ;:.:.- - y'--

Meaibcr3 of the Kamehameha Alum
ni : A ssocialicn are to glvo a benefit
cencert aud'a' danco at .''h'Hniv ITiilh
Saturday evening; Scptembf r 4. M li
sle will5 tc furnished by the Kamchv.
meha Instru tuntal "luU and the Ha-
waiian.' "band.

To try the case of the American
schooner Halcyon against the ' Inter--

Island Steam - Navigation Company,
Federal Judge Sanford B. Dole, Depu
ty Clerk Foster Davis and Stenograph-
er O. P. Soare$ left for Hllo this after-
noon. - It is expected that the trial will
last a week. ' -

A petition was filed in circuit court
today asking; that Henry 'Smith be
appointed ' executor of the estate : of
Mrs; Caroline Clark. The estate con-

sists of real estate valued at $1600
and cash in the bank amounting to
$595.98. The petition will be hearu
by Judge Whitney at 9 o'clock Sep-
tember-. 16. '.'..:

At the meeting of the board of har
bor commissioners ' in the senate
chambers next Wednesday afternoon
the two weeks grace allowed Hack-fel- d

& Company to make some ar-
rangements for berthing of the' Ger
man refugee steamers will be at an
end, and it Is expected that F. W. Kle-bah- n

of Hackfeld & Co. will appear
before the commission and state his
plans. '

.:H

Charles Melnecke, 70. years old, arid
one of the best known kamaalna white
residents of Kau,' Hawaii,' is an In-
mate of the Queen's hospital, suffer-
ing from an attack of heart disease.
Mr. Meinecke was brought to Honolu-
lu from the Big Island about 10 daj's
ago. His condition was reported a3
being somewhat Improved today.

No more meetings will be held by
the municipal water commission ap-
pointed by the mayor and supervis-
ors until the return of Chairman
Thurston, who Is on the Big Island.
He is expected to return in a week or
ten days. A meeting was neld several
days ago, at which Acting Chairman
Charles R. Forbes presided, and the
department of public ' works ' turned
over all Its Information of the "water
resources of the territory to the
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Korean Boarding School
Will Have

Ross R. Page, Student, Athlete
and Man of Affairs, , to

Come in September

A new educator Is coming here in
the person of Rosa R. Page, principal
elect of the Korean Central Boarding
School,' Honolulu, Mr. Page' ; sails
from San Francisco August 31, arriv-
ing in 'Honolulu September 6 on the
Ventura. ' He is a " brother of Mrs.
William H. Fry,r wlfe: of the superin-
tendent or the Methodist Mission. He
is an experienced school man and for
the past th ree years has been princi-
pal of the high school at Richmond,
Washington ;'. -- ; ;.'': :;

That Mr. Page Is likewise a man of
affairs Is shown in the fact that for
the past four" years he has been secre-
tary of the Yakima Valley Fruit Grow-
ers' Association," which work he car-
ried on greatly to the satisfaction of
all concerned and in addition to his
school work. He is an athlete of ex-

ceptional ability and in his final col-
lege year held a first place of the col-
lege football, baseball and basketball
teams." :v ;: "J;'H" V"'"

matters of scholarship Mr. Page
led his class each year in college and
was first to win from the college a
gold medal offered by the board of
trustees and conditioned by the board
on all-arou- nd acceptability.
' The local mission board Is to be con-
gratulated upon securing it man of his
type and ability to take charge of the
Korean Boys- - School. ' Mr;- - Page suc-
ceeds 1 Dr. '? Syngman Rhee, who for
the' past 'three years bas been the un-
tiring effective principal of this grow- -

DAILY REMINDERS

'Round the island' inv auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables.- - Phone 2141. adv.

The Goodwin, only 'exclusive corset
shop In. Honolulu;: absolutely new 1915
models. - Pantheon building. adv. -

New arrivals in chic steamer bon
nets are on display at Milton & Par-
sons, milliners. Pantheon bldg. adv.

Tickets go on sale for the Melba
concerts Saturday morning at ther Ter-
ritorial Messenger Office, Union street,
at ft o'clock. --Adv. s ' ?v ;

All the dainty Colonial pumps at the
Regal Shoe S tore.' ' Made by Utz &
Dunn, of course. Among the prettiest
footwear in the clty-$3.- 50 t6 ."$5-

--
?'V

Sponges' that may be advantageous
ly used for every1 need 'are ' sold ' by
Benson; Smith & Co.; Fort and Hotel
streets, at a wide range of prices.' -

Panam a ; bata, reduced from $10 to
$7.50; Porto: Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat- - cleaners,
115? Port U ;oppt,Cmventadv: . -

There aire' lv"o bargains in slightly
used tlraflexes-tb- e Auto X3raflex Jun-
ior at the Honolulu Photo Supply. Co.",

which Ishould Interest 'every local pho- -

tographer. : "You get the game with a
Graflex." K--

This being the month when the hot
test days come, just fool Old Sol by
having "a breeze when you wish, at
the turn' of a switch." You can get
Westinghcuse electric fans-a- t the Ha
waiian Electfic Co. . 1 H " :A ;

Ladies hafe what la ; really a "busi
ness office' for their sex exclusively,
maintained by the Bank of Hawaii:
Ltd, In this room ladies can rest
while shopping, or can transact busi
ness with perfect' case and quiet.' !

You don't need to become engaged
in order to make a. good investment in
diamonds-althoug- that is of course
a worthy motive,- - Many men are find-
ing out that it pays to put a little sur-
plus cash into the purchase of a first?
water diamond at Wl.chman & Co. s
and then; as funds, come to hand, ex
change lor a larger-size- d stone, f ;

Suffering from appendicitis, Charles
Larsen was taken, in the police ambu-
lance from ,thc St. Louis rooming
house on Beretania avenue, near Riv-
er, this morning,- - on Dr. v McDonald's
recommendation." The sick man was
removed to Queen's hospital. ...

una stsnsnnu a tt n
ADJUTANT-GENERA- L

tt CALLS ON GOVERNOR
n AND GENERAL CARTER
a Cs-- ',ZS This morning Col Samuel 8

Johnson, the new adjutant-gen- - J5

U eral of the territory, paid an of-- 8
ficlal call on the governor and tt

tZ on Gen. Carter, commanding the XX

tt Hawaiian department" ' 8
tt Col. Johnson called at depart- - tt
tt ment headquarters at 10 o'clock, tt
tt and half an hour later was re- - tt
tt celvd by the governor. The ad- - tt
tt Jutant general was accompanied 8
8 by Capt. Laurence W. Redington, 8
8 assistant adjutant general, and 8
8 Lieut .W. C. Whitener, Inspector- - 8
8 Instructor. 8
8 " Another caller on Gen. Carter 8
8 this morning was Capt. Sumner 8
8 E. W; Kittelie of the Maryland. 8
8 8 8 8 tt tt ft tt tt t 't t t

'.' -- t r.r

New Pri

ii j

1'

Prof. Rots R. Page.

lng school. Dr. Rhee has given his
services to the school for three years
without salary. A very remarkable
work has , been, done here ' for the
Korean young people, at a medium out
lay of money. Dr. Rhee has placed
the Methodist Mission and the people
of his own nationality In his, lasting
debt for the splendid services he has
rendered.. . A :r-- ' .hyn vy :' ;'

SCULLY, CHILTON AND.

FISCHER MAY BE UP

IN COURT AUGUST 20

Disposition may bt, made on August
20 of the case of John T. Scully, WiU- -

mot R. Chilton and J. H.' Fischer, un-

der indictment by the territorial grand
jury on a charge of conspiracy. When
the case was called in Judge Ash ford's
court yesterday it "was continued until
next Friday, at which time, the court
announced, it is expected the 'matter
will be set for trial It Is alleged that
the defendants ' "spirited' a - witness
away from a meeting of the board of
liquor license commissioners last year
at which a hearing on the license of
the Walkikl Inn was being had. .

COMPANY; HmTHE
GUARD WILL GIVE A .

; SMOKER NEXT TUESDAY

Company H, the Clilnese-America- n

company of the 1st Infantry, N. G. R;
wijll boldAi smoker and- - social next
Tuesday evening, in the reading room
of the armory and the company quar-
ters. - Every member of the company
Is expected to be present uniform not
required, and to bring4 av friend

NEW VISITING STAFF : n
AT QUEERS "HOSPITAL

A-j'.'- '::'' ; ,:: ',' .".'f V

The recently appointed visiting 6taC
of the Queen's hospital consists of Df
G. F. Straub, Dr. W. C. Hobdy, Dr. J.
T." McDonald, Dr. F. ; S.' Morong and
Dr. William A. Rogers. '

Drs. Hobdy land Straub will
: take

care of' the surgical casea, while Drs.
McDonald and 'Morong will handle
those needing medical attention.' Dr.
Rogers will serve' in' the capacity of
specialist ' The visiting board is ap-

pointed, every sU months,, and its
members Berve ' without pay; --; The-hous- e

doctor and the tow internes are,;
however, subject to its directions.

HIL0 PUBLICITY MAN )
MOVES TO HONOLULU

. , ' .;. - V i ; ...

; L..W. de Vis Norton, who has been
appointed by the Hawaii ;: Publicity
Committee to represent that body in
Honolulu, arrived thla morning; from
Hawaii, and will ' have his 'desk In the
office with theIawaii Promotion Com-
mittee. :'A r.

Mr. Norton has just completed a de-
tailed tour of the Big Island, In border
to make himself thoroughly familiar
with points of Interest. He is spend-
ing a few days at the'Bishop "museum
before beginning active work In his

4 ' ;new office. .'

Alakea Street

T7 - n

We chairs and every for soc

PALACE
"The Oasis

King and A good place to stop" to

v

Special Sale

Perfect Goods at
Saucepan and Cover. . .

Double Boiler
$Vi-Quar- ts Tea Kettle

Kitchen Set, 8 Pieces, consists of:
Eight-bac- h cake pan, pie plate cake turner, cup, skim-
mer, ladles soup strainer, 2uart pudding pan ............. .$1X0 eL

The House of Housewares

', pr a

! !

y

MOTOR LUNCHEON
TRUNKS .

Smart leather motor
trunks , in three sizes with
handsome fittings for complete

meal, service.

Value Quality Variety

STAR-BULLETI- N

ART BRONZE

THE

,..;-.A'- '

AXTELL,

:

,

of

Startling Prices :

....10 aih
.. 10 each
. .. ...... .. . . .... 2.75 tach

'I.

SALE

I

5 1

(EIS PS Z iil,.

SI

Bdtweea Hotel Kin!? Sts.

- ' I t 1 ! ' -

well as the necessary

f

Kaimuki 38,187 sq. ft, land cleared; near car line; suit-- t
able for raising cnickens . ... ... .'.; ..... V. . .$2500

Kaimuki Koko Head ave 60,000 sq. fU 5--r. cottage, iZM
Kaimuki Koko Head ave., 11,875 sq. ft, 5--r. cot, $3750.
Kaimuki Walalae and 18th ave., 29,000 . sq..ft, and,!

nlne-foc- m house......... $4300

Kaimuki 18th ave , 22,500 sq. ft, lot cleared.. 4,...$S00
Kaimuki 11th ave, 15,000 sq. ft, lot cleared;. :;. ; .$8."T3

College" Hills, '9200 sq. ft, six-roo- m house .....,.'...$3000
College Hills, 22,500 sq. ft., , and bungalow, $4300.

Woodlawn 2 1-- 3 a. and six-roo- m cottage. , . . ..... .,$6000
; Pearl Two corner lots, near court house . . ...$1730

Pearl Clty-11,2- 50 sq. ft, next to court house.... i.'.$ 600

Kapiolanl Park Addition 152,420 sq. ft (can be cut Into
small lots) . . ...... ...$4000

Kaliilil Road 1300 sq. ft, house. . . .$3730
Kaliilii Road 5500 house '.rV..;.;.;.'v..'...$2750

We have listed several pieces of business property;
also agricultural lands for sale or lease. '

Phone Real Estate 1255

HONOLULU, II. T.
CAPITAL PAID) $ 200,00002

MPMORIAL TABLETS" IN ENDURING BRONZE AND STONE
MANY DESIGNS IN BRONZE STATUARY

RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS
MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS . .

ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN UPON REQUEST

1077-107- 9

furnish tables, equipment

covered

Dept.

(FULI.Y

75

J. C.
Honolulu

111

ial gatherings of all kinds, as

7:'.- -

p

$

City

For select parties we have special ice cream moulds, of many designs,, initial moulds,, cardt character3,etc, fcr -- )

distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social .functions. 'Our products are. the host nrrl
the prices are lower. Beams in mind when preparing for that next entertainment, "We also maintain
Try it for your meals.

-
. . :

;
; -

, . J

Maunakea Streets
P.

measuring

, .(Q)F SWEETS
Beautiful .

and from market or depot.

TTTDEE

and
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RILEY H. EDITORALLEN ....... - - - -
SATURDAY. . ...... . ... .AUGUST 14, 1915. A HALF A TASK DONE.

- RISE TO THE EMERGENCY!

Honolulu has a habit of rising to emergen
cies. A real emergency confronts this com
munity in the sale of the Pacific Mail 8teamers
and the discontinuance of their service here.

The territory .will be hard hit for passenger
service, unless the businessmen all of the
businessmen, big and little get together and
'plan together how they may secure an increase
in shipping facilities. And now is the time to
do it, before the steamers actually cease to call.

. . : The suggested compromise announced by
President Waldron of the Chamber of Com-

merce, to reduce from $200 to $25 the fine im-

posed on foreign vessels for carrying passen-
gers in the coastwise trade,- - has certain fea-

tures to commend it but it needs careful con-

sideration. : ' The result may be simply to pass
this $25 fine on to the "consumer" in this
case the passenger and. the, territory doesn't
want an increase in passenger rates. That is
going to Irurt the tourist trade and it won't
be any fun for the local folks. ' r

The opportunity still beckons for Hawaii to
see , what can be done for another Matson
steamer, or for the crack' liner Great Northern.
In our opinion an attempt to amend the oast-wis- e

Idw, even through; this "compromise
plan," should be the last,.not the first resort.

V'; A SALUTARY LESSON.

Saloonmen of Honolulu now know that they
can't trifle with the truth in their relations with
the Oahu boanl of liquor license commissioners.

The board; 'by " firmly - declining to allow
Thomas iA. Marlowe a rehearing and thus
Mocking the reopening of the Kentucky taloony)

has served notice on the saloon men that its
orders are something more than empty words.
After allowing the attorney for Marlowe to pre-
sent all his reasons why a rehearing should be
held, they lost no time in reaching their.' con

,- ,elusion. . .
- y :

The only basis on which the , board - can do
businesswith.the saloon men is truth open,

The by put crop
empowered to know how the saloon man is con-

ducting ; his - place., It is empowered to- - ask
questions jEopcerning liis financial relations.
The commission must know that the facts .al-

leged before it are true. When they are found
li r niA . tltrit 1 i nnltuaa. Via a ffwfa far lia i rrl-- i f r

tl:e consideration of the board.
Marlowe's penalty is a very one. His

business is destroyed. As a matter of fact, the
former)' brqwery and manager who,
he indicates, connived with him to deceive the
board should stand half of Marlowe's loss, but
that gentleman being conveniently absent from
the territory, there is no hope for such succor.
Marlowe.'s plight should warn others' of the
booze business who have been along
on.the edge of the law. U - - v. - ,

With the refusal 'of ..Marlowe 's .license and
the gentle elimination of another saloon man

'whose testimony before the commission last
u uuu noo uut av an , sauoiactui ( . iuc uuiuiuis
sion is giving some salutary lessons in admin-
istration of the license statutes. :

RIGHT STEP.

Under the direction of Supervisor Larsen
and Superintendent of Water Murray plans
are rapidly taking shape for lowering mate- -

1 1 J I ' 'a. V 1 f 1 " 1 i 11- -nany ine raie cnargea ior waier Dy
the city shipping in this port. What they
are doing and trying to do is timely and com-

mendable. The whole board of supervisors
and the mayor should join in putting the
scheme through without delay.

The Star-Bulleti- n has unred for over a year
that the citymake use of the potable water
now to waste from the Rapid Transit
and Electric plants. Here is a case
where there is a large supply to a special
need. Shins which toup.h here nnd ask water
are a high price for it an absurdly
high price in view of the millions of gallons
flowing to waste and the comparative

of a piping plan. For five or six thousand
dollars pipes can be laicL for delivery at the
wharves, and no matter how heavy the demand
of the ships, what they take will not into
the general city supply, for they will consume

is now going to waste. ,

Honolulu is anxious to attract . all the ship--

ping tveu iu caauai iiaiupa iuai ctiu ue
brought here. The matter of low charges is
important to the casual callers. In making a
start toward reducing tne water charges the
city is adopting a wise policy.
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Valuable work has been done by the public
utilities commission in its investigation of the
Lahaina tragedy and its fixing of responsibility
on the men it deems directly to blame. And
still more valuable is the commission's series
of suggestions to avoid accidents in the future
Whether or not the Inter-Islan- d believe? all the
suggestions feasible, they are made from the
standpoint of public safety and frdm no desire
to impose an unfair burden on the company.

i The publicity given the investigation now
makes up somewhat for the lateness in getting
the probe started. There is considerable ind i

cation that after nearly two years of inertness,
this public body is getting into a vigorous
stride. It will.meet with oppositions; its mem-
bers are not infallible and may make mistakes,
but its purpose deserves public support, and,
we believe, has that support to a very marked
degree. ' :

-'- ;;v-W--; - '7: :

The investigation, and findings are; only half
the task. ' The other half is to put its recom-
mendations into effect. In this it is fair to
expect that the Inter-tslan- d will cooperate,

JUDGE WHIT1TEY REAPPOINTED

Like the reappointment of Chief Justice
Robertson yesterday, that of Judge . Whitney,
made certain today, is the triumph of ability

'over politics. The whole community is glad
to know that Judge Whitney is to remain on
the circuit bench. The work he is doing in
juvenile court and divorce, matters could
be as well done by any other man chosen for
the second judgeship. . : -

THROWING AWAY AN INDUSTRY,

' (From the New York Evening Sun)

LETTERS

In the London Statist has lately appeared an
article expressing the regret naturally felt in
England over past failure; to develop as a do
mestic industry, the raising of sugar beets. It
is worthy of note that the British, who subsist
to a greater extent than: any other leading na
tion on imported foodstuffs, should in the pres
ent time of ! difficult imports, be disposed to

above-boar- d truth. commission law, is 'single their sugar for especial regret

severe
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slipping
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not

among a number of such might-have-been- s.

The lesson to the United States is."of particu
lar value, in that the present policy approach
ing free trade in sugar follows that which an
English economic authority among many other
preoccupations now finds time to regret. JKais

ing on its own soil 2,000,000 tons of sugar, this
country is now engaged in a policy tha points
as directly toward the eventual ruin of domes-

tic sugar planting as. any . policy well could.
Free trade is' to let into our markets the cheaper
product of other la.nds, grown under labor con:
ditions which the law of the United States pro-

hibits for its own growers. '
v ; ;

Porto Rico and Louisiana are bound to suffer,
but the locality phiefly 2 affected i is Hawaii,
where the tree list is collaborating with the
shipping bill to drive the cane planter off the
earth. Hawaii has made possible with its fcreat
sugar freight a prosperous shipping business
in the Pacific under the American flag. That
shipping is about to be ruined and driven into
foreign ownership by the restrictions imposed
upon our ships by Congress, England has ho
adequate home supply of sugar. She at least
fosters he shipping which brings her supply
from abroad. ; Either the present shipping law
or the free-listin-g of- - sugar will suffice in a
short time to drive our costly and valuable
Hawaiian sugar development to the wall. The
damage will, however, not ; be that of Hawaii
alone. The whole country will lose by throwing
away an industry. f

Just as we have become accustomed to call-

ing it Petrograd those Germans may turn it
back to St. Petersburg. '

Three great educators are on their way to
China. The young republic also needs a couple
of thousand generals.

For Sale' ' signs will be out elsewhere in
American business if the present orgy of theor-
ists continues.

The Philistines appear to be beset by the
Amalekites, the Jebusites, the Cordites and the

' " 'Lvddites. ;':

So long as Duke keeps smashing records we
may continue to claim a good deal for our

The seamen's bill is doing anything but en-

couraging the American merchant marine.

(Th Sur-Bullet- la toruei trm and
tnak discussion In this column on L

legltlmste subjects of current Interest
Communications r ccnuUntly re
ceired o- - which no signature Is at-
tached. This paper wfll treat as coo
Qdentlal signatures to letters If , th
writers so desire, but cannot give
pace Sot - anonymous : eommcnlea

tkWS.) ; :

APPRECIATION.:

Editor Honolulu Star-Dullcti- n.

Sir: At a meeting of the directors
of the ; Y. M. C. A. held today I- - was
instructed to conrey to you the thanks
of the board for the valuable help giv-
en by your paper in connection with
the recent campaign for funds for the
swimming pool. The board is rery
grateful for your hearty and helpful
cooperation.

; Yours faithfully,
- ROB. ANDERSON.

Recording Secretary.

MILL ON HAWAII

; The cooperative Portuguese sugar
mill on Hawaii, organization of which
was reported in the Star-Bulleti- n re-
cently,- today filed articles of incor-
poration , with Territorial Treasurer
McCarthy, r The filing of the articles
reveals the name of A. M. Cabrinha, a
supervisor on , the Big Island, as one
of the directors of the mill company.
J Cabrinha has figured ; In several
fights directed against sugar mill cor-
porations of Hawaii, and at the last
legislature he appeared before a spe-

cial committee of the house of repre-
sentatives with papers which berated
the methods employed, or said to have
been employed, by these" corporations.
His pleas before this committee were
unsuccessful however, as the commit-
tee reported that In its belief the
small planters were treated fairly by
the mill corporations.

Peter Silva is named president in
the articles; M. Perelra Jr vice-pre- si

dent; E. Vleira, secretary; Splnola,
treasurer and t Jose dat! Rocha Joao
Pereira, Fred' Silva, : M.' T. Ferreira
Jose S. Coelho, M. Diniz, Sr., M. Ca-br-al

and A. M. Cabrinha, directors. '

The original capital 'is placed at
$S0,000, but the right is reserved to'
lesue stock from time to time not to
exceed a total capitalization of $1,000,

WILLIAM J. COEf Md of the Dublic
lands office has gone (o'.Maul on a
short business trip.

SAMUEL A. BALDWIN of Honolulu
manager of " tiie stockrtransfei; r de
partment o( the Alexaderi Baldwin
Company, has taken quarters at .the
Clift with Mrs. Baldwin. San Efan-Cisc- o

Chronicle, v ' Vs

OTTO A. BERNDT, who has been
for some time in charge of the internal
revenue branch office at Hllo, returned
ioaay to taae up wore in tne Hono
lulu office. E. C. S: Crabbe will suc
ceed Mr. Berndt at Hllo. - -

RODERICK ROSS, formerly, a well- -

known coffee planter of Olaa, Pahoa,
and Puna, Hawaii, is in Honolulu, fol-

lowing a period of five years' extended
travel in different parts ot the world.
Mr. Ross will leave in a few days for
HawaU. ; 'v;,-.:'- vr---

PRINCIPAL N. MURAKAMI of the
Tokio School of Foreign ' Languages
visited in Honolulu yesterday. He came
In on the Tenyo Maru and resumed
his voyage homeward in the afternoon.
Mr. Murakami delivered an address at
the San Francisco exposition on the
theme "Early Mexico and Japan."

YEW CHAR, well-know- n young Chi
nese businessman and photographer of
Honolulu, has just completed a course
In the Modern School of Photography
cf Chicago, and is expected to return
here socn to join his brother in the
City Photo Company. He is said to
have made, a fine record In his photo
graphic studies. : ' ;

O. J. W. SCOTT, chaplain of 'the
2Gth Infantry, Honolulu, will address
the Y. M. C. A. men's meeting this
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. His subject
will be "A Heroic SUtement. The
address will be preceded by a half-hou- r

piano recital by Carl E. Wengart,
the talented boy pianist of Minneapo
lis. Wengart is touring the coast
cities. San Francisco Examiner. ;

BILL OF LADING

BRINGS VORD OF

LOST OR0TI1EII

Harry J. Ancill Gets Receipt
Signed By Relative Lost

'Sight of for 17 Years:

When Harry J. Ancill of the City
Transfer Company recenUy signed his
name to a bill of lading for a package
of jam and Jelly shipped by a Hono-
lulu resident to a Boston friend by
express, he did not know when he put
the stamp on the letter and sent It
away that the restless hand of Fat
was by this act bringing hlra Intn
touch with a brother whom he bad
not seen since he left Swansea, Eng-
land, 17 years ago. -

This morning Mr. Ancill told the
Star-Bulleti- n of the most unusual way
in which he learned where hisbrcthcr
Is now living.' It seems Qist alone
last May a Honolulu resident wisbef
to send some preserved fruits and jel-
lies to a Boston friend,

r The shipment was packed and
brought to the transfer companv to
send to "Bean-tow- n on the Charles.
The City Transfer is local a?ent fo'
the American Express Company, wh'ch
has a rule that clerks, in signing way-
bills for agents, must affix their full
names instead of Initial letters. .. .

So Mr. Ancill signed the bill of lad-
ing --H. J. Ancill, instead of -- H. J. AM
and sent the letter to the express com-
pany's Boston office. V . '

A short time ago the receipt was
returned, and when Ancill opened Ine
letter at the bottom of it he found the
clerk's name, "L. R. Ancill," written:

Below the name was the sentence:
"Hello, Harry! Tis a smalt wcrld.

'ehr- - , . , v:-v;-'- -
v"It was the first word I have had

from jay brother since I left Swan-
sea, England, 17 , years ago," re-
marked Ancill today. "I had so manv
brothers that I never could keep track
of them all. I'm going to write him n
letter some day. now that I know
where he lives."

Mill INIlUVIkWUI

. T. L. HEDRICK, St Paul: I hear
so much about game-fishin- g here that
on my next trip I'm . going to spend
half my time on the water.

JOHN MARTIN: That statement
that the kaiser made 'about the war
being over by, the first of October was
all a mistake.

l-i.-
OT i ANR (main insDectorU Ev

erything is peace and harmony in milk
and dairy circles now. ; Territorial In-

spector Richards and myself are get-tin- g

'

along fineu "

HENRY VAN GIESON: This
year's competition in National Guard
rifle shooting certainly has been un-

usually keen. Even now there are few
who can feel certain of 'making the
team which goes, to Jacksonville, Fla.

U C. CLARK (of the College "of
Hawaii) : Surveyors have been put to
wcrk on the new experimental road
that Is to be built at the college and
preparations are being made to get
things ready for actual construction as
soon as school opens.

MARRIED. "V

BROWN-SCHU- N In Honolulu,; Au-

gust 10, 1915, Robert Ingersoll
Brown and Miss Edna - Maude La
Schun, Rev. Dr. Doremus Scudder,
pastor of the Central Union church,
officiating. Witnesses George B.
Evans and Francis S. Morris. :

KROLL-HORNE- R In Honolulu, Au-

gust 9, 1915, Adolph B. Kroll and
Miss Lottie Horner. Rev. H. H.Par- -

ker, pastor of the Kawaiahao church,
officiating. Witnesses John A Do-min- is

and Mrs. Sybil M. Domlnis. ;

; born.
KONG In Honolulu, August 11, 1915,

to Mr. and Mrs. Keng Jun Ming,
2591 North King street, a daughter.

D!ED. :.;;;-- v

ANDERSEN In Honolulu, August 1.2,

. 1915, Otto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Anderson, of .1221 Asylum road, Ka-111- 1.

seven months old. Funeral to--.

day; Interment in the Kalaepohaku
Cemetery :" '

PETREL At the Queen's Hospital,
August 11, 1915, Antonio Petrel, of
this city, a native of Spain, 37 years
old. : ....

BROWN In Honolulu, August 11,
1915, Archie Pamaieaulu, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob AI Brown, of MolliilL
this city, a native of Honolulu, one
year, seven months and 24 days old.

PETERS In , Honolulu, August 11,
. 1915, Mitchell Kaehu, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Eddie Peters, of Tenth avenue,
Palolo Valley, four years, nine
months and 26 days.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

A house on Luna-lil- o

Street, in first class condi-

tion. All modern conveniences.

Good view. vV:,''

Apply to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant SL

Gold Knives
: ; for Men M:

Every man carries, or wants to carry,
a good iocket knife. i

If he can get an exceptional knife
'one that he can proudly exhibit to his
men friends he is unquestionably ; de-- ';

lighted.; rV"

These gold-mounte- d knives we sell
have fine steel blades; and the gold is
either 10--K. or 14-K- ., as you prefer.
There's a swivel on some, for attaching
to.; key ring. :

v-"- :.

i : $G.OO upt-
-

Wichman
Leading Jewelers.

TETANUS NEVER CONTRACTED
THROUGH VACCINE VIRUS

- WASHINGTON, D. C. Dr. John P.
Andersen, director of ' the hygienic
laboratory of the public health' ser-
vice, announced that Investigations
have proved conclusively that tetanus
never is contracted through viccino
virus and that authentic cases devel
oping after inoculation have invari-
ably : been due to Infection of the
wound after vaccination.

Go

Brooklyn,
Carpenter

A cozy bungalow,
celleht lot in I Makiki
Beautiful, can; be se-

cured by; a first payment of
$500, the other payments
follow regularly the rate of
$48 monthly. The total cost
of home and lot will be $3450,
plus interest. There are just

of these opportunities.

i ' - v'V-

a

DiamoncJs SiSSSd
" VIEIEA JEWELEY CO., LTD., 115

Henry Waterhouse
Limited.

FURNISHED
2368 Rooke ..................... 4 bedrooms.

St. (housekeeping) '.. .f .......... 2
; . . . . ; . -

Kinau and Makiki Sts.. . . ..
Rd. furnished) . . 1

St. . ... i . ...
335S & 12th Aves "

Prospect. St. 2

UNFURNISHED
Four new cottages Grove (August)
1325 Palolo Valley Rd . . : ...... ,

i Wilder Ave. ( opp. ) . . . . . . . . . .

602 Hi St. f
King St

; Cor. Kamehameha. Ave. and . . . .. .
. Hackfeld and Prcspect ........
1004 V. 5th Ave., KalmukL. . . . . ..... A

: 1313 Makiki St.
; 1205 Wilhelmlna Rise, Kalmukl .. ..
770 Kinau .... ......
1339 Wilder Ave. . ......
1877 Kalakaua Ave... ......

. 1317 Makiki St
. 2144 Lanihuli Drive, Manoa.... .....
; 2130 Kamehameha Manoa ... .

Lower Manoa and ; . ...
1913 St

St. '
.

1058 14th Ave Kaimuki . . .
12th and Mauna Loa Aves., . . . . . .
1562 Ave. . . ......... . ...........
40 Beach walk ....... . ... ...
1028 Piikoi St. ..............

- Kenneth Carpenter, 20, of High
View, N. Y was killed and Walter
Stoddard, 22, of- - was curi-
ously injured when car
was driving overturned when
spokes of the rear wheel broke.

Although unablo to swhn herself.
Aiuarea ran, it, oi ttraaiora, iass
jumped into a lake In Prospect Park, :

Brooklyn, and rescued Ida
Beesh of New York City who had fall-

en in ' while playing.

on an ex--

!J
,

to
at

5

Hotel St

St, Punnui
307 Vineyard
Waikiki ...... ......... ... ...... 3

3 :

Waialae ((Partly
Bates ..i .... 3

Waialae Rd. (bet. 11th 2
933 .... .........

"Royal
... ...

Oahu College

1704 ...v.
Manoa.........

st

Ave.,

t

Rd- - Hillside
Young

Kewalo
............... ....I.......

Kai muki
Nuuanu

several

J f

.. 2 bedrooms

4
2
2
2
4
3
3
4
4
3
3
2
3
2
2
3
2
2
5
3
3

.

. . .

...

..$75.00

. . 23.00

.. 40.00

..50.00
125.00

..30.00

. . 35.D0

.. 20.00

$35.00 and $40.00
20.00
30.00
45.00
30.09
'40.00",
27.50
18.00
30.00
25.00
22.50
40.00
20.00
23.00
40.00
40.00
370
25.00
40.00
30.00
15.00
50.00
35.00
30.00
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating drinking ad cooking

Pare, Delicious, Nutritious

Us .. .'!.
KctUtcrcd U. 8. latent Oflc

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

For St r Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS.. U. S. A.
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Why Not Have a
Dress Made ?

We lave the best material for
cvenhlg wear that . U, hand-- ;
somely emlrdidorcd -- 'iitieRpiJle
giik- - :

:

Price, $10 a pattern

Japanese Bazaar
Fort Street,

Opposite Catholic Church

AUDI F COMPANY

OF HAWAII

624 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Dox 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given, for simplify:
Infl - or systematizing office
work. All bminess , confiden-
tial.

Conducts all classes of Audits
and Investigations, and furnish-
es Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work. ,

Suggestions and design for
RESETTING AND REMODEL

; INQ OLU JEWELRY -

Gold and Platinum Settings

WALL A DOUGHERTY

MELBA
, USES THE

MASON & HAM-U-

Jy t,
BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO.- --if:

UUnillE EYE RECEDE
TI1Y Bed, We&k, Watery Eyes and f

EYELIDS )(
Doesn't Smart Soothe En PHa J

OLAA ID rrBRYDE LEADING ISSUES

Dili AmVEJ lEXCHiGE
Olaa and McBryde were the most active stocks on the local etock ex-

change, according to the annual reports for the fiscal year closing August .1,
made public at the annual meeting and election of the Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange, held eany this week.

More than 100,000 shares of Olaa were dealt la during the year, and
trades In McBryde totaled almost 85,000 shares. A detailed statement of deal-
ings cn 'change, as submitted to 'he members this week, follows, in full:

RECORD OF SALES .

HONOLULU STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE . - ; V
August 1st. 1914. to July 31st, 13i5.

SUGAR CORPORATIONS.

Ewa Plantation Company . . . .
Haiku Sugar Company .......

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. ...
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Company ......
Houokaa Sugar Co,.
iionorau 6ug?r Co. .............
Hctchlnson Sugar Plantation Co,
K&huku Plantation Co. .. .. . . ...
Kekaha Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Company ... i .... . . ..." . . . . ... .... . . ... 84,940
Oahu Sugar Company .. 33,830
Olaa Su&ar Company . . . . ......... .... ....... . . , :104,952
Onomea Sugar Company ............................ 9,806
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co......
Paia PlantUlon Company
Pcpeekeo Sugar Company . . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Company .....................
San Carlos Milling Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co. $100 pur value

20 par value . . f ..................... .
Wanuku Sugar Company .................

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Alexander & Baldwin, r Ltd. '.
C. Brewer & Co, Ltd
Hawaiian: Electric Cp .
Hawaiian ineappfe Co.
Hllo Railroad Common
Honolulu Brewery -- & Malting Co.
Honolulu Gas Co: Common ..
Honolulu Rapid Transit & lA d Co
Inter-Islan- d

1 8: N. Co.- - ..... . . . . .
Mutual Telephone Co.
Oahu Railway & Land Co. ........
Pahang Rubber Company 4 i

Tanjong Olok; Rubber Co. . . .

8,305.00

1275.00

BONDS.

Irrigation Co. 17,000
Hllo C0..19Q1 iT;.... I....... ...6 3,500
Hllo Railroad Co. Ref. Ext 55,000

Sugar Co?
Gas Co. ....5 61,000
Rapid Land Co. 8,000

Kauai Co. 3.00a
Kohal Co. 101,000

Sugar Co.
Mutual Telephone 3C6. ::. 1,000
Oahu Land Co. ..1.....L..
Oahu ......................
Olaa Company V.. ......

Guano Fer. Co.
Paciflc Sugar Mill Co. ....:
Waialua Agricultural Co.

RECAPITULATION.''

Total Sugar Stocks
Total Miscellaneous 1...

Total Stocks
Bonds (Par Value. $l,309,60v ..

Grand Total . .
Honolulu, Hawaii, August let, 1915.

EXPECT STRUG

SUGAR MARKET

BEFORE L01
Czarnikow-Riond- a Company,

Wall Street BrokersRegard
Price Recession Lightly

The following summary the sugar
markets the world
from the market letter issued July

by Czarnikow-Riond-a Company,
WaJl Street sugar brokers, which
reached: Honolulu the last maiL

The recession prices for future
the level

much below that which , refiners
were willing purchase actual sugars

similar? positions has recently
"distressed" sugars the sup-

port extended them from that source
occasions when found

similar predicament," says the let
ter, and --continues:

the spot quotation
4.86c, basis per was there-

by lowered 4.64c, this must not
considered abrupt .22c
per pound, for view business
concessions therefrom during the past
fortnight, the former had been nom-
inal figure for some days.

factor depressing influ-
ence has been the recent poor demand
experienced refined sugar for this
season ye.ar. That this
from the market by the trade was due
more-t- o the-;wid- e between
the prices'of raws and refined than

any over-suppl- seems clearly dem-
onstrated by the published figures

since 1st the At-
lantic ports and New Orleans. This
year's total 1,809,000 tons July
28th only 800O, tons excess
the amount for the 'corresponding per-
iod last year, while exports from At-
lantic ports foreign countries with
only 7987 tons year ago.
Reduce Previous Margin.

"Developments during the week
have tended partially, not

eliminate these apparently unfavor-
able features from the situation, the

lowering prices by refiners
basis 5.5S6c net cash for fine

granulated, having reduced their pre-
vious margin 8.24c per pound
one only .945c per pound.

"Added encouragement was derived
from the reappearance the United

after rather prolonged ab-
sence the market for Cubas,
30,000 tons for August shipment hav-
ing been taken by those buyers
the basis 3.60c,

nONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. AUGUST 14, 1915.

Shares Amount
254,177.53

...,475 66,899.00
515

22.844 749,509.43
. 4.406 153,506.49

8,372 49,212.48
4,175.00
1.585.00

2.310 36.117.50
14,151.00

531.140.50
725.903.50
59,682.50
312,557.00

706 14.05L25
1,680.00

420 55,835.00
10,050.00

.16,824 444,690.59
1.855 13,915.00
3,953 385,848.00
5,620 131428.12

494 71,360.00

34,714,274.89

Shares Amount
.245 51.750.00
208 , 6290.00

.16 2,680.00
, 3,230 108,712.50
. 1450 14,841.68

8,583 145.073.95
i

. 219 22,250.00
. 110 17,630.00

111 1750.00
m . 1.926 36,025.99

. v 1,582 221.651.50

. 254 . 2.981.87
t 8 160.00

31,042 - 703,867.49

. . Shares Amount
15,620.00

- 2,087.50
29,577.50
13,100.00
60,686.25

. 3,020.00
93,150.00

216,793.00
1,015.00

330,778.75
"

329,115.00
....... ..67C , 3.000 3,075.00

16.000
.....5 2,500 2,523.75

Hawaiian .. ... 6
Riilroad .... .

& ,

Honokaa .
' 18,000 v

Honolulu -

Honolulu T. & 6 . '
.Railway ; 6 , .

a. Ditch . : ; 6 .
McBrjde , ; : 6 221,200 .

.
' ; r. .

Railway & .5i; 77.800
Sugar. Company 318,500 .

Sugar .6 , - 403,000

; . W09.50Q
'

' 1 Shares

Pacific & .. ...
;

;

. .

. . . i'.

. . . .

: i
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' Amount
..313,961 - $4,714,274.89

. . .... 31,042 703.867.49

345,003 $5,418,142.3$
1,211,262.75

$6,629,405.13

was also rumored that some buyers
were negotiating for a fair line of
United States refined sugar, but that
inquiry is. understood not to have re-

sulted in actual business as . yet.
France,' however, has been a steady
buyer of moderate quantities of the
latter, description. That country is es-

timated to have purchased about 10,-00- 0

tons of granulated during the
week. Including a limited quantity of
cubes, and present Indications point
to an increased volume to that quar-
ter, not only ; in refined but also In
raws, from this side of the Atlantic.
Prospective Demand.

"In view of this gratifying prospec-
tive demand from foreign sources, the
fact that Cuba has today in stock say
126,000 tons more of ber crop than re-
mained on hand a year ago, cannot be
construed as an argument that such
surplus is likely to weigh upon the
market here for : the balance of the
current campaign, for the probabilities
tire that all of It, and perhaps even
more will be needed to supply the re
quirements of other consuming cen-
ters, r- vr'..vi':2'':A':-.;'.h''i'-,:-V"--v'-

"From this angle of observation it
will be seen that the situation does
not forecast more than normal sup-
plies to meet United States require-
ments, and the future trend of prices
depends almost entirely upon holders
of the remainder of Cuba's crop, who
control the bulk of the raw sugars
available for refiners here during the
next tew months at least

v "It; might also be pointed out that
any pressure to sell Just at this time
would not only depreciate the value
of existing stocks, but would also, to
some, degree, reflect upon the value
of Cuba's next crop, which should soon
commence to attract the attention of
the United Kingdom, France, and per-
haps other foreign countries. In need
of sugars when these become avail-
able.- ;.;,.:'
BEGGAR HID $1,143 y.i

IN HER RAGGED GARB.

Arrested as a beggar, Nellie Himes,
seventy, of No. 145 West Thirty-firs- t
street, N. Y., was found to be a
waUuig mint.

The woman was accosting passers-b- y

on - Seventh avenue, near Thirty-sixt- h

street, when she was arrested,
and her gray hair and ragged appear-
ance aroused much pity. She was
taken to the West Thirtieth street
station, where the matron searched
her, finding, besides a bankbook of
the Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank
showing a balance of $914.19. the
following sums of money:

Two $5 gold pieces, $3.50 in quar-
ters, $1.10 in dimes. $1.15 in nickles,
64 pieces, 42 English one-poun- d

notes and 2 English sovereigns. ;

' The money amounted approximately
to $22.. The woman was locked up.

NEWLY-ELECTE- D HEAD
OF HONOLULU'S STOCK

AND BOND EXCHANGE t

f"i' i!

E. G. Duisenberg; wh '.wit this'!
week elected president of the Hono
lulu Stock and Bond Exchange.

COMMERCIAL NOTES .
"

Its 1915 crop ; was tlhlshcd at the
close of last week by the Pacific Su-
gar Mill, more familiarly- - known as
Kukuihaele. Finals will be announced
in a few days. "v? ':,-:r'--

Grinding of Its 1915 crop 13 expected
to be completed this week .by the Mc-

Bryde Sugar Company. The finals will
not be reported for. another week, un-
til the low grades are all drained off.

A 10-da- y s shutdown is. in. effect at'
the Honokaa Sugar Company s mill,
to allow the entire attention of the
employes to ; be centered on cultiva-
tion. This plantation will . complete
its harvest: in - about a month.: ; :

Crniinqr is to finish next week at
the Oahu Surar Cmpany8 rbnt. Up
to August 4"too mill had i)r"iiluci3 28,-83- 8

tons. Georgo - Rodiek; stated this
week that the total ,wjll easily reach
29,500, whicb exceeds byJJ500 tons the
estimate made the flrsttof this year.

' ' ' '' ..
I Nearly 30,000 tons of sugar have
been ground this year by the Maka-we- li

mill. The exact .figure is 29,850
tons, of which tbe Hawaiian

' Sugar,
Company's percentage's 24,54. .The
1915 crop has exceeded by 594 tons
the manager's estimate., jnade in
January.'.; 't r- J-y':-

.'British orders-inouiu?I4v- c n ad. J
effective an emoarso jpm exportaiion
of burlap ffomrln,dia A This will not
affect the supply of jute .bags for

. -
y .ti TV i .rv rf , .....w. .,r--

If hot;

Merchant

When the 'Hoiteo: DayG Come I

But tliey won't bother the, office or home that proudly boasts Westing-lious- c

Klectrie Fan. When you can have breeze when you wish, at the turn
of switeh," Old Bol admits his defeat. So be ebmfy in spite of the ther-

mometer!

1

The Hawaiian Electric

Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires, also
and Bicycle guarantee
tires and work and will save you money.
General Motorcycle Bicycle Repairing. Just Give Us a Trial

RE-TIR- E

Phone 3136

Hawaii's sugar harvest this year, as
most of the bags are already en routes
here from Calcutta. The reason for
thfe embargo Is that Germany Is using
burlay In trench 'warfare" for protec-
tive purposes, bags being; filled with
sand, vv- - y

The Kona Development Company's
agenU will --continue-. to, b$ .tlf. tlapH;

.tic Company, until the 1915 crop
is: harvested. No cane will be cut in
1916, as none was planted last yeaay

tlhieinni?)
, Mamiy .Wng
ofie-Oi- f

,:- n

a
a

a
, ' . . -

:

:
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; :
:
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:
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, Phone 3431
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our
and

the owners having to
plant coffee Instead. The Henry

Trust will act as
agents for " the
which this month the

Their first crop will not be

'

MICA FOR OF

T':' have
been made of the
French among local manu

"

:

:

'J

s.

G

p"?

the cf
placing an order for mica to
make lenses for glasses to be.
worn by soldiers ; In ths
trenches In Europe. They assert tl t
mica, forms a to th
from gas and acid bombs, as it.. will,
not shatter when struck Is 'x. A
susceptible to heat.

1

will care for some of tho
allies who fell In the flghtl-- j

at the . ,

'

1
1

.u.j

i. J l J v. i I i . 2

S UP L Y C M PI Y ,
1139 Street corner Pauahi

original planned
Wa-tcrhou- se

Company
Japanese syndicate
purchased hold-

ings. har-
vested untUl912L

MILLIONS TROOPS.
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you owe to yourcslf to invcc"::

no
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Ti our

Co., Ltd,
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facturers regarding possibility
sufficient

4,000,000
flsttlng

protection

Portugal
wcunded

Dardanelles.
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ifc

Would you rather own your residence than pay rent? Would you
like to Sayev every month, me; amount you now spend for rent?

If your, answer to these questions is "Yes" we can help you to
" realize them ; '

You can lose nothing and gain everything THAT'S FAIR!
Our method will not cause you any (extra effort because of our easy terms. You working man, especially,

: YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AlH) FAIHLY TO

Save . Momey I
How could you; save faster than by banking each month what you pay for rent! , :

NOW IS THE TIME DON'T DELAY! WE'LL SH07 YOU HOW
"You can buy a large lot at ' V-- ' " - :

'

7 ; --
; 7c per gi. ft. '

v
and before ycoirealize it Vou will be your own Landlord. Near carline and center of. town: Plenty of . pure 'Artesian
water piped to every lot. Three Schools within walking distance. Electric Lights, - Telephones and .pleasing . sur-

roundings. -
. . - . -

.; . . . ,

Prices are Reasonable Now. They will bo Holier b il:3 f::l;:re!"

Call at office and ride out in machine, or take King Street car to Ilouhtailing Eoad and walk up to the tract.
Kalihi motor busses pass tract at regular intervals, 5c fare. ''

.
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SIX

I INSURE YOUR

Aetna
WITH

Insurance
of Hartford, Conn.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents
i

mi
Pay Your Bills n

By Check

because this insure you a re-

ceipt; it means a better way of
paying out money than by act-aull- y

handling; and the one who
receives it is better, satisfied.

- " Besides, It looks and is
more businesslike. : 1

Start a checking account be
you man or woman. It simyli-fie- s

transactions and helps you
to check your expenditures.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

Corner Fort and Merchant.

Marioliaiii
LI i.: IT CD

lines C N. K. Letters ef
9

' Credit ud TrsTelers' ; Checis
' available throughout the world

- Cable Transfers
- at Lowcct Rates

G Brevet & Co.
?

(Llmltad).
.

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

tHIPPJNti and INSUR- - "

ANCE AGENTS.

fOT T HONOLULU, T. H.

List ef Officer and Director! :

B. T. BISHOP........ President
GL , IL- - ROBERTSON . . Q.x ,

' . .Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
JL 1VERS . . . . ... .Secretary
B. A, R. ROSS. . . . . .Treasurer
Q. R, CARTER....;.. Director
a H. COOilE. .. .... .Director
J. R. iALT........... Director
K. A. COO KE ....... . . DlrectoT
A. G ARTLEY. ........Director
V. Q. MAT.......... . .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agents fot Hwel:
- Atlas Assurance Company of

Londc.t, New York. Underwri-
ter' Agency; Providence Wash-Injto- e

Insurance Co.

4th floor 8tagenwald Bulldina.

THE YUKC.-iAM- SPECIL
BANK. LIM'TEO. V

: r ' Ten.
Capital suoscrlbed. . .
Capiat pal l uj... ... .JvO.000,000
Resfcrve fund 1 9,600,000 -

S. AWOKI. Lor Marcer

Giffard & Roth
1tkijenwa1c Bldg 02 Ksrchant St

STOCK IND BONO BROKERS

THE

11
Hiexanaer

Balawin
; umiui. ! ;

. 'V: . ,

Susy Factori
Commission , Merchant!
ind tnsLTancVAgents

Aefitte for
Hawaiian Commercial A 8asx

.
Co. :.;: v :

Haiku Sugar Company, i

. Faia Plantation. C v

Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. ; .

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Cow LW. ? :

Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. '

Kauai Fruit Land Co Ltd
Honclua Ranch. " i "

Bishop & Co
f'r . BANKERS rV:y
Pay 4 ft yearly en Saving De

posits, compounded twle '
Annually

We arrange all kind of tripe
everywhere in every' "detail.

Also luau and 'huiaj.
PARADISE TOURS CO.

. Hotel and Union 8ta.

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED;

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
'LTD.

96 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
. CO, LTD.

- Carries on a Trust
Business Inr all Ita
branchea.'v

J. F. MORGAN CO LTD.
.. :, STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnlsheo ana Loan
Made.' :

Merchant Street 8Ur tulldlni

' FOR BENT
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $15-Partiall-

y

furnished house; $32.50.
Fine cottage : in town ; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16.
New house; $30.

For Sate. '' '

Choice building lots in Kalihi.

J. H. Schnack,
! 'Real Estate '

842 Kaa.tumanu St. Telephone S633

FOR. SALEi

$500 Lot 75x200, 4th ave., 1 block
from car.'

$2000 Lot 100x400, Puunui, nr. Coun-
try Club; fine marine and --mountain

v views. M
$2500 Two-bedroo- m modern bunga-

low, Green St.; lot 35x70; servants'
' 'quarters. - :

P. E. H. STBAUCH
Waltr Bid 74 B. Ktns 8L

I ) I 1 1 . I M t ) t I t M 1 v

il ", BM
, m: i4 ii

iHBiiiBi ipiTi?ui;iI

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N,
' SATI? R DAY; AVO lST 14; 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Aug, 14.

.MERCANTILE. . Bid. Asked
Alexander & CaldwinXtd
a Brewer & Co. 1....sugar.
Kwa Plantation Company 22 22H
Haiku Sugar Co. ..... . . 163 I72H
Haw. Agr!. Co. ........
Haw. C. & Sug. Co....... 36 37
Haw. Sugar Co. .;... ... 36 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Cd .... 150
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co... .... 21

Kahuku Plan. Co. ...... 16
Kekaba Sugar Co. ...... .,v 17ft
Koloa Sugar Ca . . .... ..
McBryde Sugar Cp Ud . . 7 7

Oahu Sugar Co. ........ 25 26
Olaa. Sugar Co., Ltd ..... 6 7

Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . 36 36
Paauhau S. Plan. Co. . . .

'Pacific Sugar Mill . . ... .
Paia Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. ... . . ... . 28 U 28
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd..
Waialna Agri. Co. ' . . . . 23.

'
23

Wailuku Sugar Co. . . . . .' "

Wairoanalo Sugar Ca . . ' 185 200
Walmea Sugar Mil Co... .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku P. k P.' Co Pfd.. .
Haiku TV &" P. Co Com.
Haw. Electric Co. .. . . . .
Haw. Pineapple Co. . . . . . A A AM

Hilo R.R. On. Pfd. ......
Hilo Rr. Co., Com... .50 .75
Hon. B, $ M. Co.. Ltd... 1754 18.
Hon. Qas Co., Pfd. ... . : . 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com....... 100
Hon. R. T. & LC Co.. ... 160 ' . . .
I.--I. Steam vNav. Co...... .... 200
Mutual TeL Co i . . . , . 18 19

Oahu Ry. & Land Co.. a 150

Pahans' Rubber Co. . . . . .
Tan)on?-01o- k Rubber. Co. 20 - ..

! BONDS. ' rV.. ?.?-,-- ;

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a. . .
Haw. C & Sugar Co. .6s. . ;

Haw. Irr. , Co.-- 6s. . . .' 90 100
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub.' Imp..
Haw. ter. Pub.' Imp. 4..
Raw.' Ter. 4 $ s ........ . e

Hawl Ter. 3HJ
Hilo R.R.CO. 6s Issue 01. 50
Hilo R.R.Cp R.&E,Con.6s
Honokaa' Sug. Co. 6s.'. i 78 82

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6a. . ,. 103' ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . . . . ....
McBryde Sugar Co, 5s...
Mutual TeL .... . :. 101
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. . 103
Oahu Sugar Co. '6s...... 105 106
Olaa. 'Sugaf So. 6s 90 - 91

..' f ': '.;Pacific G. & P; Co 6s ... ''Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6a.
Pioneer Mtll. Co. 5s. . .'. . .

Sah Carlos Mill Co. 6s. ...
Waialua Agrll Co. 5s . .. 100

Sales: Between Boards 125, 75, 25,
20 Pioneer 28; 15050, 10 Oahu Sag
Co. 26 ; 15, 10 Ewa 22; 15 O. R. &
L. Co. 147 ; 50 Onomea 36; 40, 10

W?a1ua 23. '.

Session Sales 10 Ewa 22.
,: ". , : Dividenda... . '.. ...
August 14. Haw. Sug. Co. '.30; O

R; & U Co.65; Pepeekeo. 1.50; Waia
lua S. Co. .20;vOahtt Sug. C04 .20; 1

Latest siiaar Quotation: 96 dearees
test, 4.88 etaor $97.60 per ton. " -

Sugar 4:8825cts

Henry IVaterhouso f ruxt C0h

Member Honolulu Stock and tend
Exchange.

.. .Fort and Merchant, Street' Telephone 12CS

NOTICE'TO PRESENT BONDHOLD
ERS AND OTHERS CONCERNING
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW BONDS
OF 'THE MUTUAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY. ' l- - ' 5

The Mutual Telephone has provided
for an issue of not to exceed $700,000
or 5 gold coupon bonds to be dated.
October 1,-191-5, redeemable October 1,
1920, due October 1, 1980, and to be se
cured by a trust deed Of all its present
and future-acquire- d property. Of this
issue., bonds to the amount of $200,000
wilLbe disposed of on October 1, 1915,
for the purpose of redeeming .the pre
sent outstanding $200,000 of bonds,
and the remainder will be held In the
treasury, such amounts thereof as may
be' required to be'issued from time to
time , for improvements of and addi-
tion to the 'company's plant and 'prop
erty. These bonds will be of denom-
inations of $100, $500 and $1000.
i The company, being desirous of ac-

commodating" the holders of the pre-
sent bonds as far as practicable, of-

fers to sell to such holders, at the rate
cf $101.50, bonds of the new issue to
such amounts as may be desired and
as may be practicable in view of the
denominations of the bonds but not
exceeding the amounts of the present
bonds held by the holders thereof res-
pectively. Accordingly, the undersign-
ed will receive applications until and
including August 31, 1915, from the
holders of the present honds," each, ap--"

plication to set forth the numbers and
aggregate amount of the present bonds
held by the applicant and the amount
(par value! of the new bonds desired
by the applicant

Applications will . also be received
Until and including August 31, 1915,
from the public for such; of said propos-
ed first $200,000 of the new bonds, if
any, at the rate of $101.50, as may be
available for sale after accommodating
the holders of the present bonds as
hereinabov e set forth, the application
in each' case to set forth' the amount
(par value) cf new bonds desired. In
case applications are received from the
pubi c in excess of the amount of
bends so available for sale, the com-
pany reserves the right to apportion
such bonds among the applicants in
such manner as it may deem equitable
and to reject any or all applications in
whole or in part. -

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY,
,Rv J. A. BALCH.

Treasurer.
Honolulu. T. II.. August 13. 1!) 15.

6241-Au- 13 31 inc.

m ' 11. ;. ,r- li a, ,1 . .. . . ji 11 '1 . in,. m i .,. .iii .

HILQMAN GOING

TO TRY Ml

Reiwrts i from ' San Francisco ship-
ping centers state ' that the'Matson
Navigation Company ' is to tiyout a
new system of steamer routing when
the steamer Hilonian leaves that city
August 24 for Puget Sound. ' : 7

This Is, that instead of proceeding
to this port direct from Seattle, It will
return to San Francisco first and then
sail for Honolulu, making the voyage
a triangular one.
' The liner has a big shipment of
pineapples for r Seattle and northern
ports, and when these are discharged
it will take on a full cargo of general
northwestern freight and lumber ' for
the Hawaiian islands. ' Instead of pro
ceeding to Honolulu direct from Seat
tie, however, the steamer will return
to San Francisco for passengers, and
possibly a small amount of cargo. I
this plan proves successfuf It Is irob
able that the company may extend Its
service to the Puget Sound ports. '

The bark R. P.' Rithet of the Mat
son Company Is due here frCfm San
Francisco In a: few rdays with '"more
than 1500 tons of general California
ca rgo aboard. There" are also a few
passengers making' the trip.

OHWttfflTO
BRAVE NORTH

SEA PERIL

Braving ; German submarines and
other peril of war the American bark
Andrew Welch, 'well known here, and
formerly operated in the Hawaiian Is
land trade, is soon to act as a-b- lock'

ade runner" and Carry a cargo of
grain and beans from San Francisco
to to' Scandinavian, ports. ' ' v

' Reports from tne uoast arriving yes- -

terdajr say the .Vessel has been out of
service several months.. The; Andrew
Welch . will attempt to. runthe gaunt-
let of; the' war 'zone with- - Its precious
food cargo fori, George W. McNear
Inc., of San Francisco, grain and feed
8tufjrmhats"and' brokers. rv5 !

Just when 4h bark will get away
from port George McNear, head of
the commission .firm, was unable to
say-- few-day-s ago. J;';. ;

Shipping men, along the front are
of the oplnloii that the Andrew Welch
will- - be added' to the list 01 vessels
which the Germans have taken flying
the American.'; flag, and which.. loaded
with grain," beans and similar food pro-
ducts,- have oeen consigned to Scan
dinavian, ports. ' ':. j 'p-'-Sf-

ENTERPRfSE LOSES
PROPELLER ON LAST ?:

VOYAGE FROM COAST

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO, --Aug 13. in some myste

rious manner: the Matson steamer En-

terprise dropped olio of the blades of
her propeller while on her latest voy-

age fromrtbf coast.5 ....The. loss of the
blade "was hot noticed until. Tuesday
last, when the vessel was much higher
hi the watery thaii she was when she
entered port; laden with a big cargo.

The Enterprise carries spare blades
for the propeller and she went along-

side the" Kuhio hay wharf while the
new blade was being fitted.-- The job
is a simple enough one as long as the
ship is steady, and can, be put down
py tne nead bo as to eievaxe me siern.
' The well known steamer sails for
the coast on Sunday next and Is taking
a' number of passengers from Hilo.

MINNES0TAN JO TAKE

SUGAR EMOUGHtJOR. ALL ;

SOLDIERS IN EUROPE

Sugar .enough to sweeten the morn
ing coffee of all the Intrenched armies
of the European war zone, with plenty
left over, will leave here next week,
when the American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Minnesotan leaves the islands. The
boat is due to reach here from Puget
Sound about 6 o'clock tomorrow even-
ing. vv:v;v--

The freighter, according to the Am
erican-Hawaiia- n offices here, will cap
ry 8500 tons of raw sugar away from
the Hawaiian islands. This, in terms
of pounds Is 17,000,000, which is, to
say the least, considerable sweetness.

Of the total cargo, 3500 tons will be
hoisted on board here and the remain
der will be taken on at Hilo, Kahulul.
and Kaananali. The boat is expected
to dock at Pier 7 by 7 o'clock Sunday
evening, and from the islands will car- -

ry .ner sugar carso 10 rsew 1 orK
through the Panama canal. This will
be the Minnesotan's first call at the
port of Honolulu.
4

PASSEXGERS BOOKED

: Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo. Aug
14 W. H. Wakeley, Sam Johnson. Mr.
B. Clark, G. C. Moore. Miss Patterson,
F. C. Poor, Miss W. K. Lafferty, fr?.
P. Scares, Miss Jennie Lafferty, $Irs.
J Francis. Miss Hattie Lafferty, Mrs
Mahlnen, Miss Eliza Duncan. Mrs
E. Williams. Frank Z. Ignacio. Mrs. A.

O. Ayau. Miss Louise Swain. Mrs. M.
K Kinney, Mis3 Rose Swain., Mis."
V iolet Perry. E. Hvown. M iss Weight,
II. Derning. Miss E. Copp, Mis3 White,

f "" t-- t
, '.: '

.

ORDERS BY WIRELESS NOT
TO SMOKE ON DOCKS HERE

' Vr, :

Because territorial regulations
t-- forbid smoking on wharrea where

transport dock, V army officers 4
f and soldiers on board the Thomas 4
4-- have had to do their smoking
f either on shipboard or oa the
4 street. ' ' 4
4 A wireless from army head- - 4
4 quarters in San Francisco Inform- - 4
4 ed all on board the transport that 4
4 smoking "didn't go" on the docks 4

t here The aerogram was posted 4
on the bulletin board, so that no 4t arrests for violation of the rule 4

4 had to be made during the trans- - 4
4 port's stay in Honolulu. The 4
4 ruling was made because of fire 4

danger from matches and ' clga- - 4
4 rette stubs:.' 4
T. - t .

SAIL AT FIVE

O'CLOCK

Carrying 15 passengers from Hono-
lulu to Manila' and 360 tons, of freight,
in which officers housebould. goods, is
plentiful, the U. S. army transport
Thomas will sail from Pier 15. at , 5
o'clock this afternoon.

Those comprising the passenger list
from, Honolulu, Include Lieut-Co- L J. B
McDonald, wfe and two daughters;
Mr. and Mrs. G: W. Helse, the form-
er an insular government! employe;
Mr. Cummins father of Lieut. Cum-

mins of the 4th Cavalry; Mrs. Hast-
ings 'and two children, family of Clerk
Hastings of the medical department;
Navy Pharmacist Saugsser and family,
the' latter having joined him here yes-

terday, coming on the Tenyo Maru.
? Coaling was ; the; chief activity on
board' the transport this morning,- - 600
tons having to be taken on before the
beat ' sails. Freight was loaded while
coaling operations" were In progress.' "

Nearly 400,000. feet of lumber from
Gravs- - Harbor: --is ; being unloaded bv

tthe: schooner Sadie for the: City Mill
Company. The shipment leu urays
H.arbor JulyZ fk' 'i I
' The Venetia,' th palatial yacht of
John D. Spreciels, the San Pranclscp
millionaire, Is probably ai Hilo o&kt.
as a wireless received last night from
Dr. Sexton stated lhe yacht was due
to arrive there between 8 and 9 o'clock,
last night. -- -' -

'

During the latter part of this month
three Matson line steamers, the Hilo-

nian, wnheimiha and Ttoterprtse will
salt from'San Francisco for. Honolulu,
August - 24, "25 and ' 28, respectively.
The Enterprise and ; Hilonian": are ex-

tra 'ships,"-nu-t bh to, relieve 'passenger
congestion Ih San Francisco. 'v

The Makura Is due here next Friday
morning, for yictdriaSnd Vancouver,
according to advices received by Theo.
IL'Davies & Companyr'The boat has
space for 60 passengers In ' Its ' thre'
cabins, and can also accommodate. 34
tons of freight.' The cabins' are'prac-ticall- y

booked up by the, local agents.

; Mail from the mainland will come
in ' on the Matsonia. due" to dock' here
about 7:30 'o'clock Tuesday morning
Mail for Sah Francisco, and ,tft east-
ern states' will go out on the Shinyq
Maru Tuesday. If this boat is late, as
present advices indicate, mail will be
taken by the Manoa. '',

One of the SV C.. Allen wreck survl-- .
vors, Gilbert C. Bpwn,- - who was first
mate on the boat when it was wrecked
off Diamond Head in -- 191 3, has re-

turned to Honolulu with his bridei who
was Miss Lena . Olga" namstead ' of
Kent, Washington. Mr. and, Mrs
Down will live here. Mr. Down will
be 'mate on one of the Inter-Islan- d

steamers. X. ;
' ':,'...' .' ? '.'

"Back from Fanning and. Washing ton
Islands, with 140 tons of copra, the
British ; steamer Kestrel, Capt. E. L.
Tindall, arrived' late yesterday!.' The"
steamer will take to the Fanning isl-
and cable 'statlon'supplies'whlch were
to"have - Keen ' carried by the "cable
schooner Strathcona lost south of the
Fijis. No-furthe- r word has been re-
ceived regarding the wreck. V - : ' ;

Further retorts' that : either ! the
Great Northern or Northern Pacific.
Hill line boats, is to be placed on
the San Francisco-'HonoluI- u run, are
in circulation in San 'Francisco, con- -

firming the" recent letter to that effect
sent here by H." P. Wood, representa-
tive of the Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee. Tho San Francisco Journal of
Commerce prints a report that such a
change is being contemplated.. ;

;

SHIN YD MARU TO DOCK
HERE MONDAY MORNING

With 2081 tcn3 of cargo and 133 pas-
sengers, mainly steerage, for Honolu-
lu., the T. K. K. liner Shlnyo Maru . will
dock here from . the Orient about. 10
o'clock Monday morning, according to
radio advices received today by Castle
& Cooke, Ltd. ;

'

.
'".' .'

" The liner will leave here for San
Francisco at 9 or 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning. . Most of the cargo consists
cf Japanese provisions, rice, RrocerifS,
dried ve&etablest and other Nipponese
eatables

ADOPT 1 NOVEL

STOWAWAV PLAN

m mm line
A new type of stowaway has been

discovered by the officers of the Mat- -

son steamer Matannla. says the San
Francisco Chronicle of August 4. and,'
as a result. Captain Charles Petersen)
and at least one otner orncer naa la
give up their cabins 'to accommodate
seven persons bound from Honolulu
to San Francisco cn the last voyase
of the steamer. ? v

When the Matsonia was a few hours
out cf Honolulu "oh the' last voya;e
rewrts the Chronicle. " seven cassen
gers without reservations, 'bnt with
retnra tickets irora San Francisco, ap
plied to tho skipper and warited tc,
know Vhat are you going to do with'
1Ml?, As everv stateroom and oertn
was taken,- - the captain and another1
officer were forced to give up 'their
cabins to accommodate the travelers,
for-th- e tickets read. "Good on any
Matson lino steamer. V v

In the party of "stowaways" were
A. R. Conkling who, with one of his
daughters.1 figured in an escapade on
th edee of the crater of KIlau
shortly before leaving here; Misses M;

and O. nonklinr. W. W. Scarborough.'
Mrs. J. E. Prior, Miss D. Schenck and.

Or M. da Costa.

TO REDUCE

WATER CHARGE

TOEfiSl
'

,
y f.x ?:

' Superintendent; iHarry J Murray of
the water and sewer: works declares
that his latest water scheme will en-

able the city to reduce' the price of wa:
ter to shipping oh the waterfront to
$1 a. thousand' gallons', just one-hal- f,

of what the rate was four months ago.
without any resulting loss in the rev-
enue of the watei works department
now realized on the waterfront
7 Murray ' figures that, provided the
nrice is low enough, the city can con
nect ' with' the - flow of the Hawaiian
Electric Company, wulch now ' goes
to sea, at an Installation cost of about
$4000. Tbe 'board-o- f supervisors has
authorized Murray to ask the Hawai-
ian Electric Company for Its lowest
nrice to the city for the company's
water. The company has' not yet re
plied to Murray's inquiry.

: The plan also calls for a connection,
at a cost of about $1000, of the Rapid
Transit well with the two wells of the
Bcretania street pump. This improve--

ment will not increase tne capacity
of "the pump nor will' It"' result In
cheaper water, but It will enable the
city to ; conserve about ' 2,000,000

.
gal

lons of water which now go into tne
sea from the Rapid Transit wclL :

If the Hawaiian Electric Company's
flow li "piped Into tho cityj mains it
will enable ' the ' city to cut off the
downtown mains now running front

I the ' Beretaniai street 'pump, and this
saVing from Beretania' street will en
able, so Murray says, the department
to close down the Makiki pump, as
the Beretania street pump would then
be able to supply the Makiki district
The Hawaiian Electric flow is about
2,000,000 gallons a. 'day.'

Four months ; ago, at Murray's re-
quest, the supervisors cut" the' water
front rate from S2 to $150 a thousand
gallons. Murray figures that If the
price is cut. 10 $1 a mousana uie ijai
son company and other concerns now
hauling water from Pearl Harbor to
supply their ships out of tankers, from
private wells, will then- - use city
water. 7 ' '

' "I think that If these plans are car
ried out the sales of water on the war
terfront will double, If the price la cut
to $1 a thousand," said Murray today,
"and that means that our port " will
be spoken of favorably, like Hong
kong. and without any loss in the rev
enue derived' from the salo of water
to shipping." ' 5 : ' '

SITUATION WANTED.

Married man . (American, 30 yrs. old),
sober. Industrious, thoroughly ex-

perienced wholesale, retail and
commission business; good manager;
buyer or salesman; knows territory
and trade; ; willing to travel or go
to country; will accept any kind of
position; local references or bonds
furnished. Address bor: I. A Star-Bulleti- n.

7 : v 5 6242-3- 1

FOR SALE.

Moving picture machine; bargain for
cash. Apply E,' O. Malley, P, .0. box
616. : , i .' 6242-6- t

RENT AUTO,

-- pass Cadillac, only. $2 per. hr. .Wit
T. Barkow, phone 5166. 6212-lr- a

LOST

Cream-colore- d skirt, black ' stripes;
lest bet Wolters lane and King st
Ret. to Sunrise Cleaners; reward.

'" ' 6242-3- 1
- ';

'"'
:. ;'.

Small tan traveling brig.: between Cas-

tle Home, Mmoa, and' Kahaia; re-

ward; return Star-Bulleti- n office.
- ': '.', : ?242-2- t

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD, Honolula

r Agtnu 7 - ;7

mZ"'rj Jacusu.a
- P, M. DURNETTE f

Commissioner cf Deeds far California
and Nsw York? NOTAUY PUBLIC
Draw Mdrtra;es, Deeds, Bills of
Sals, Lsasea, Willij etc Attorney tor
the Olstrict Courts. 73 MERCHANT
STREET," HONOLULU. Phone 1S4.

':" BAGGAGE .' .

if'- Honolulu 'Construction

f J Oraylnfl Co, Ltd"
V , 65 Queen SL

Phone4331

IF YOU VY13H TO ADVER.TS5
'

IN
' NEWSPAPERS

ixxrwhertv at Aay Tlaa. CaU ca or
T"i WrlU '

XJ. a DAEX'3 ADVEHTISINO
t7 AGTINCT ' '

121 Eicaoas Street Esn rrajcUco

" CITY MILL COMPANY. LTO .

Importen of best lumber and buHJlas
mat --.'s. Prices low, fM ws giTfjN
your cricf I -- :t c" '
large cr ; Lu. built hun-

dreds cf !'
ses ta thls t 7 with pe-

rfect''" -- "v. ItTrn v-- wt to bulla
' 'consau. i.

... - . - .' .' ,t
( N L'ti" y

''4 s

MIS3 pottt:, - )
w

"Ecnolnln Photo

KODAK HEADCiUAflTEna
r 1C:3 Fort Ctrstt

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

C, Q. YEE HOP A CO,

; - ' ' . ;
DRY GOODS

Fort et

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICS CREAM

THEj ; i .'' ;' THsY. .7

HAWAIIAN DIIUG CO.
.t

Hotel and Cethel Streets

DR. 8CHURMANN,

Beretania and Union 8trssts
- Phone 1733 -

Book for auto trip around Island
y W Sunday 4 to 6 Pais.

4 EACH IN' FIRST-CLAS- S

'' AUTOMOBILE :

Sundays special rate of $Z3
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phone SZZ1

To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-

RACKS, Alakea and Hotel 8ta
every Two Hours 759 ona way,
$15 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

ExtraL
4 .

- uhinoniers
BAILEY'S FURNITURE 8T0RI

Alakea' St, near Klna i

LAMB
SMOKED SNAPPER

, . .. .SHRIMPS 7,.... ,.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Y Phon 344S- -

.
SSOiiS (or

STEINWAY
Bargains In Oiber Planoa

' n-
- PLAYER ' PIANOS 5

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
15 Hotel Street.- - - Phone 2313

V

S"

0
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MATINEE TODAY AND TONIGHT

SPECIAL SHOW TOMORROW (SUNDAY) NIGHT lllf QWcit Bfcl&vc ?a amount Feature House
. -

!n Interest int Pathetic . : COMING --TUESDAY T
Storv, Kxccllentlv Henry ? B. MalthaO; ' the 1 T0NIGH17 liasky Beasco Sunday NigHit Dosvorlh, inc.,

Filmed world's greatest motion present presents i
picture: actor supported

The Little Girl ly Mis.s Joyce Moore, in -- 1 .

.

" Blanche Sweet j. i. Lois weoer
He Forgot B e u 1 a li

nd

Why Not a ShelieFFbr
2

Newport Provided
f. ; This Platform For a ,Favr. .

orite Policeman

Honolulu's traffic officers swelter In
the un hour after hour, stand on a
hot pavement day after-day- , and-ar- e

still expected to he cheerful, alert, ef-

ficient, courteous, an encyclopedia of
Information, a Chesterfield of manners'
and a few other things. yr

Why shouldnf the "clty fltfd "some
"way to shield the traffic cops from
the rays of the snn? Mainland cities
are 4oin? .It. even on --streets r.as' nar-ro- w

and crowded as Honolnla's. .

The accompanying pheto shows a
police officer of Newport, R. I., and
Popular Mechanics says of him -- and

i his shelter: :, -

i rwhat is hndoubtedly. aa prete-
ntious a platform; as is provided any

traffic policeman, has :been , placed in
WahlngtonJ.Square, at Newport; R. I

'''. for the use of an officer who has dis-
tinguished himself .'in 103 .runaways.
'The man, bo has im a number of'oc--

l.f i

;;: Fiii
Bandaged-Eyes,- 1 Limbs in Plas-'- ..

- ter.iCnsts, Crooked Splrjos,
v FciiUo.'Sadn. Children k

" Brlght'atid Smiling eVthV' faces
at-th- e Children's 'Hospital, which the
Star-DulIet- in fo-ah- this "morning in

, the blg "Lool btiHding'nderr th'cuper-Mntetrdeiic- y

of 'tlissl JAtiet Oevrar.
of them aren'tj always this

way," said"Wls8 DewaV "for they have
their spells of sadness now and then,
just as other children have, but almost
always they-fin- d the world a happy
place to te in."

Some of the tiny tots are compelled
to lie in a crib with their legs tied up
iii plaster casts, others have bandaged
eyes. '

In the cots lie crooked Spined chil-
dren, children with diseased hips and
throats and ears, children with broken

rms and legs and fingers. - One little
f mite who "came into the world before

It
Head of Seamen's Union Says

)r Plot is Ccuntry?v.jd3; Try7 j

ing to Blaff Congress. 5

i' ,'im(;
That a cbiihtry-wid- e conspiracy in

. existence to frighten businessmen and
Congress to the end that theseametfs
law may repeated is declared la an

' interview' with Andrew FUrnseth pres-
ident of --the riaternationaV ;Seamenrs
Union of America,' printed hrrthe Bos-to- n

11 ail, and rerOdncea' here Itt part,'
as follows: ,; n--- v i

--The - real reasorf ' the'usliIpJ6whers
opposed the Seamen's Act is

that it will emancipate sailors' of the
world from a form of slavery that has
come down through the centuries.
They fighting It just as slave-master- s

always fight against the liberation
of their slaves. ' :

- ttut the ship-owner- s; not state
real reason their opposition.

and Assisting Artists

' Will Sing at the

Sat. Aii gl ' 21
Tues. Aug. 24

Ticketson saie at Territorial
Messenger Service, Union

.r Phone 3461

Prices $3, $2, $1

Coxes and Loges 4.

Traffic Qops

irffiEIl! CilfifiEiClSFIlCY

it
HawaiianOperaiiouse

r

casions been iawafded njedals for his
bravery, was presented with the stand
by summer residents of the resort as
a ; toaen of 'their --respect 'fid appre-
ciation.:' r i .,, fj i- - ' t'-'j- ' v

rnn n nrn n rtfrn
. ?r t - - ..

his time, was drawing at a big bottle
of milk as he gurgled softly to him-
self. .;y-- : , v -- y'.-; ;.

; Out in the open 'play room,"where
the cool breeze sweeps down from
Ntraanu Valley ' and enters : the wide
windows,- - other little tots; toot strong
enough yet ;to get out; on1 the 'lawns,
rode ' short furred bears and ( lions,
and drove Imaginary horses hitched to
chairs. Most of. .these children have
been ,!n.ihe hospital, for long? periods,
their cases being, such as need slow
treatment, . One little girl had a ban-
daged eye, and it was found on inquiry
that she had ; sufTered the loss of ' it
from a carelessly aimed arrow in the
hands of t"playfn,ate. ; ;

Out- - on- - the 1 green! 1 merry 'youngsters
were playing (guinea' together. "Whom
do you-lilt- e best?", 'they were" asked.
"Miss- - TJewar,- - Mies' Dewar ahd' the
other- - nurses, Ihey ' ansvred,-',4n- d

"Miss sDewar, Miss TJeVar fend, 'the
nuries"-- they
chant. .:r.'; v. t. .u. (

and w hat they do say Is not new.
Everything now ' appearing In i the

"press 'was 'said much greater
force ' by sthe'shlpMJwners "thmserves,
and their' kttorneys, when the act
was up for consideration In the senate
and the house- - Committees. -

er 'commftre'e'' found on in vestlga-tlo- n
' that In the ' forecaslles other ; nati-

ons-gave freater s pace and more
comfort than : was provided under
Amertcanlaw. they took the medi-tt- m

between the Norwegian, German,
FrenchT'and- - English! law dealing with
fcrecastle apace, i And that is what Is
now In the Seamen's Act. t A :

""'The ship-owne- rs claimed the scale
of food provided American vessels

better than that of other nations.
By comparing the British, German and
French scales the .committees found
there practically no difference be-
tween the;American schedule and the
new schedules adopted' thosecoun-tries- .

:yyr--: ; ':-- f
':'. "'.

1 "A" standard of skill for; able sea-
men was enacted and made applicable
alike to "vessels coming t6 and go-

ing from the '.United States. ; V

' '"Included In this standard bf skii is
a?provi8ion that no vessel leave
ports of the United States unless the
vessel ' has on board a crew, 75 per
cent of . which ' each department
thereof must be able to understand
the language of the officers' without
any Interpreters. ! A

'This part of the bill'' was put in be-
cause of such accidents as thosfe that
happened to the Titanic, the Valturno.
the Monroe, the Empress of Ireland,
and lately to the Bunker Hill.

"There Is nothing :n this lesislaticn
that will put any handicap oft Ameri-
can "vesstls as compared with foreign
vessels. fv "The law will 1 be in operation
vembcr 4 next so as fit affect3
American vessels. The pait'of it deal-fng'wi- th

Kfesaving appliances on for-
eign vessels "will be in otfect March
4,' 6 at least that is Ihe interpret
taticn placed tn the rulfag of the de-

partment The part of tiic law deal-
ing with the freedom of eamen, their
riciit to otiit fcreicn viss,is and with
the standard cf : skill imposed by
act' on all seamen,- - will Wecome effec
tivc une.-4- , 1916."

i 1 1 i ! 1 1 1 1;: UUi ! 1 i :M : ; r
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Madame Nellie Melba, the great Aus
--concert nsxt Saturday night.

LAST NIGHT DF i

Blanche Sweet'la "The Warrens of
Virginia" will be seen for the last time
at the Liberty theater tonight. This
tharming actress In this Belasco-L- a y

offering ha3 stepped into the front
ranks of photo-pla- y, favorites of Ho-
nolulu. Both drama "and - actress are
above the average. Together they are
almost unbeatable. " Associated with
Miss Sweet is. a ccnijiany of players
that is far above par, the great story
of Civil War. days-bein- told and act-
ed in a. splendid manner.

A drama founded upon the stirrln?

TALKING MO VIE

A breath of heather from far avt-a-

Scotia may be had at the Bijou thea-
ter by all desiring it. "Bonnie Scot-land- ,'

an offering on the Edison
is a combination of musical

selections that are a credit to th? Iani j

of Harry I.auder. Edison rrtist?, ali j

Kiitea vecansts. ara lieara in iins ot
fering, with ccs taming thzt sn:acl:3 o'
thistles and oat rakes.

George Webb in "Tie Ycveh?'i o',

Venice" is another ic-tnr- o t'at r';
reals particularly to Hop.o!iiap? U:"
the reason that Webb is a sort of fos-ter-so-

of this city hi? savrrcl p.v

ring engagements hivir.g esta-h'.ish'p-

his reputation hore r.s s;i ;c-tyr- .

Other feature:? i:r tiv Ikln ? rdvics."-
arc "The 5 j' HacatU-r- .wi "Tho i

Six Cvllndor Klcjienu nt." ! th roaring I

compilie?. '

"A Gentlf-ma- of J r.irc." t!i? fix-
ture

j
rfterln at tluv Jfijoii, v.: a co y,

1

predweed bya.go.'d company, and

in

ihearrens i

of Virginia -
A Record Run of

ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK

2UDORAi-7- th Episode;

PATHE WEEKLY Up-to4he

for Kathryn Williams at

w

tralian singer, who. appears here In

CIVIL WAR PLAY

days of 'C1-'C- 5 cannot 'help but be
thrilling and spectacular. In "The
Warrens ' of yirginia" Lasky and Be
lasco have combined and : presented
one - of their most spectacular offer-- !

ings, with a wealth of detail tnat ts
fetter perfect and absolutely true to
historr. : y' r::- - ;

Following Blanche Sweet at the Lib-
erty tomorrow night is "Sunshine Mol-
ly," a drama of the California oilfields
from the Bosworth studio. In the title
role will be seen Lois Weber, a tal-
ented actress, -- and, incidentally, - the
author of "Hypocrites." '

is slightly different frem any recent
offering. The gentleman seek3 excite-
ment and Suds it in large ; measure.
It is an offering cf merit and rounds
out an exceptionally varied and inter--

esting program
. .. ..

..,

viaiig)uig)N
OF SILENT DRAMA.

Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock. :

Cveinq (two shows 6:45 to 8:20.
SPECIAL SATURDAY- - GILL

"THE QUACK" - t
Two reel drama........; Lubln

me Kcacn or a tscacn
Comedy Kalem

Drcncho BJfv's Schime
Western Iramu Essanay :

Scphie the Man tf Her Choice
Ccmody Essa nay

SMACKS OF HEATHER

Li

Margaret
Edwards,

S 'rThe
: Perfect
Minute. Girl.

the Liberty sodn.

f.IELOA T.IAY HAVE

TO 01VE TIHIiD

COfffiT IIEUE

Rarely has local musical interest
been more effectively aroused than
by the announcement !that "Madame
Melba, the distinguished prima donna,
would be heard in recital in Honolulu
on her way from Australia to the Unit
ed States,' where she is scheduled for
a long concert tour In a sense this
Interest was brought to a passing cli
max this morning, when the sale of
tickets for the two recitals was open
edat the Territorial Messenger Ser
vice Office In Unl6n ""street," and ac
cording to present indications it will
be necessary for the famous diva to
add a third recital to her scheduled
appearances inr brder to --satisfy popu
lar demand. A long line was in' wait-
ing early in the day to purchase tick
ets.;

Madame Melba will be heard : fot
the first time in Honolulu at the Ha
waiian Opera House on the evening of
August 21. The celebrated 'dfva "will
be assisted on that occasion by Robert
PaTker, the Topular-America- n bari-
tone,, and Francis S. Legere, the 'Well
known French pianist ! The second
recital will be held on the etening'of
August 24, ;when the same assisting
artists will also again be heard. "The
programs arranged for both occasions
are of exceptional ; Interest and - ob
viously' are designed to appeal torthe
tastes both of the layman and . the
discriminating music lover.

ISIS
- ' -- .. ' ; . - i

' Three more performances wll1 con-
clude the engagement of "Thtr Little
Girl That He Forgof -- at the Poryilar
theater Cosmos feature will be the
special ' Sunday ; nightr attraction ? at
Manager BretfnofTs dozy theater, and
its last production will take place Mon-
day; night giving place to? another
Cosmos " feature : entitled "Beulah?
which wifl open -- next Tuesday" for-'- a

week's run. "Beulah"'ls"s3id to be a
much more elaborate picture than frer
feature now running, 'and Ms at pretty
drama 1 rom beginning to end.

"The IJttle Olrl That He Forg'H.'
with Miss Poynter in the role of June
Holly, appeals strongly to the emo
tions and sympathies'of the audience
It is a remarkable film in that it places
the leading character, June, an nnso-phistlcat- ed

- backwoods - girL- - in the
predicament of facing the gallows fcr
a murder which she'never committed
! Of course June is vindicated, but
not until the last moment and when
hope of escaping the gallows has been
abandoned. . '; , "

-

The play ends well, for June ; and
her rich city sweetheart ; are re un ited.

KAMEHAMEHKNIGHTS
IN CONCERT'TONIGHT

Hmolu'ans will be-give- n ah oppor-
tunity to hear specialties in the musi-
cal line at the Y. M. C. A starting at
7:S0 o'clock tonight, when the Knight?
cf Kamehameha will give a concert I

The organization is composed cf ybuhg
Hawaiian musicians 'and was organiz- -

ed abcut a month ago. Already t it
has given ' a bowling party at the Yl
M. O. A., and also a dance. r

? Rebert Heen will slide the steel over
his guitar, and Alapaki Smith will give

la - ukulele solo. Miss Charlotte Aholo
will give a piano solo. '

.
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"Sunshine
i It f f H I ;-

'
i.3c!!i2"

A Drama of the Oil' hetds.

Sixteenth Episede cf the "Exploits of
' Elaine. '

;

T.'o reserved seats;

r
'HAVE YOU SEEN THE

1

i

Prices lCc; 20c, 3Cc

;' :' NOTE TIfK SPF.ClAIi PROGRAM

lIEROHAITt OF VENICE (Featnrin? Gccrge Xtelb,
Honolulu's Favorite) . , . t, .. ; .. .

BONNIE SCOTLAND (IIu:ical CclictioS3)
THE FIVE BACHELORS (Cccdy) :,...: '

THE SIXCYLINDEE-EL0?E::EN- (Comedy)

IN ADDITION TO' THIS

; t ' - a'peatijre of: patoos and; humor
: ' Show Starts Promptly at'7:45 o'Clock :

With Yoir For

--s hi
ill it

ASK

Made by
Honolulu Soap

STAETLIITG VOIIDZ?,?

PltOGRAM

'Glean" Mouzo

hjUL

wfuld'act'ceme

"YOUR GROCER

Works.

---- for using the Auto
Graiflex Junior is luckily ;firid- -

bringing down the best game
with one shot.
! $53:50 -

quote attractive prices on sliglitly---

used Graflexes of type.)

Honolulu -- Photo Simly Co.
dtorapl - Street

G E R MANS' I N --U. S. ' 8A r E 1 -

- --
' - FROM UAlC THREATS.

. liJ HI N'GTON, - D. '. State Do--

Iiartcctt cificials say-tha- t ' Germans
in the United State." who mfght be .

prosecuted, as : wasi announced Trom
L'ertia last night,s for working 'in - Ria -

teunition factories in lands supplying
war 'material Ho Cermany'3 tnmles.

In no danger cf exfradltioa and

1

r
J
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--tinder the. effect
the Jemiaa law-whil- e they .reniaia
the.' United States.

.
- snch Gema:-- 3 beccr.-- ;

tcraused 'Americans In t:--e mcr.

. and return to Gcnrur r zi i) tl
j'tho'' war, -- they are : rv... ; '

trraty. .: ? v.:.:
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Buy a VICTROLA and you will surely gets results after you have digested a few of the Musical Pills prescribed in the
Victor catalogues VICTfROLAS from $15.00 to $200.00,, on easy payments.

78 South King St. GUNHA MUSIC COMPANY Opposite Union Grill
3r

f.lORE THAW THREE

Has Had 150 : .".-

Since
"

Act Be- -
'

. came on July 1

Tbre Uave. teen 150 accidents re-jxrt- ed

to the Industrial Accident
Hoard of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu since the Compel
tatlon Act went into effect on July 1.
Counting that. is 44 days,
making the daily average of accidents
on this island, fcr that time, 3.40 In
the eight days between last two meet-
ings

t
of the board the number was A

or an average of above five a day. '
. A full meeting of the board was
held afternoon at its room
in the building, the mem-
bers being Chairman A. Jk
Jt. U. Booth, F. O. Coyer, S. S. Paxson
and F. E Steere. Besides . dealing
with, n good deal of
the : board decided "various tjuestlons
of .

Stalnback "passed
the buck" of Uw up to the
county attorney,- - In a letter saying
that the latter was made the board's
legal adviser by section 26 of the act.
He added that he had ad-

vised county boards when
but, owing to pressure of work,

at least, he must refer the
board to the county attorney unless
there were actual litigation that con-

cerned .the of- - the
natute.

In a reply drafted by the
which was the board stated
thU it had been . instructed by the
secretary of the territory that It was
desired that the law should be enforced

the territory iti
of which the board had

relied on obtaining assistance from
the

The Elks' Club was informed that
Jt was not liable to the of
the act. '

Letters were received from Henry
Trust Co., Ltd., and tho

Sanitary Steam Laundry, relating' to
questions of insurance and . bonds. ; A
form of letter was adopted to convey
denials of foT

from business concerns, there be-
ing a list whose business

' ) from. page one)

being the same as that for the Rob-

ertson and Whitney
.ability.. : , - -

Judge was
hailed with abundant In
Honolulu He was the re-

cipient of all morning.
Happy."

A scene that smacked of "human
interest" was enacted in Circuit
Judge. court this morning
shortly , after the news came that

Gregory would re-

appoint William L. Whitney as sec-

ond Judge."
The principal characters were Mrs.

Whltm-y-, Miss Lucy Ward, Judge Ash-ror- d.

Clerk Huron K. Ashford,
Anderson and John

Right in the middle of a juvenile
case hearing, Marcallino came running
in and asked the court for
to speak with Mrs. Whitney. Mar-
callino carried a which he
handed to Mrs. Whitney. She read it.

"isnt that fine? ,

while the others looked on
with curiosity.

"Judge Whitney is go!rg to 'be re-.

',. Marcallino Informed the
, court. Chaos reigned Instantly. The

applause lasted fully a minute. The
Juvenile case was forgotten tempor--- "

'

artly.
Mrs. Whitney was the happiest per-

son In the room. She was visibly af-

fected by the news, and was
probably as warmly as Judge

Whitney himself.
In fact, everyone around the circuit

r court was happy this morning. "It
t is just as good news to me as if 1

were the Judge," one official ' said.
Judge Whitney was kept busy answer
ing the telephone and i

Some onp sent in a
box of cigars. Kalel Aona, bailiff and
assistant clerk, when Informed of the
news, said he would at once give or-

ders for a big luau. 'j.v :;'
"Of course I'm smiled

Judge Whitney. "I'm just as pleased
as I can be. I don't expect an answer

V from the until to-

morrow or Monday. I am not going
to make any changes In the office
force, but I am going to bring back

ACCIDENTS

IS DAILY AVERAGE FOR COUNTY

Board Rcportcdbi?.wi!rl ,tlla":,

Compensation
Effective

Workmen's

yesterday,

yesterday
McCandless

Campbell,

correspondence,

procedure.
Attorney-genera- l

advlsersbip

previously.
requested,

tem-
porarily

interpretation'

chairman,
approved,

uniformly throughout
consequence

attorney-general'- s department.

provisions

Waterhouse

applications self-Insuran-

considerable

M!IiY CADLES

REiuAIH JUDGE

(Continued

reappointments

Whitney's reappointment
enthusiasm

generally.
congratulations

"Everybody

Ashford's'

Attorney-Genera- l

"Proba-
tion" Marcallino.

permission

cablegram,

ejaculated Mir-callin- o,

appointed

congratu-
lated

acknowledging
congratulations.

pleased,"

attorney-genera- l

" o
Farm Cornn came in with the broth

er of a Chinese whajiad met with a
fatal accident at Ahuimanu and sub-
mitted a statement of the case, he
having been advised by an Insurance
coaapany that the . victim's wife and
children who live in China and had
never been in the country, were not
dependents entitled to relief under
the law. The Insurance company had
paid the funeral expenses. The docu-
ments were filed for further action in
settlement of the case, the board con- -

firming the advice-o- f the insurer re
garding the dependents. , " .

A letter.. from the manager of the
Rapid Transit Company reporting an
accident where the victim did not lay
off any, time caused, a" discussion on
the , receiving of such ..reports. Mr.
Campbell held that notice - was not
required In such a case, but, as the
law made employers 'liable in cases
where disability from apparently
minor accidents resulted within six
months, it might be as well to receive
and file such reports when sent in.

Manager Adams of Kahuku planta
tlon, the chairman added, was keeping
an account of all accidents but ' re-

porting only, those -- causing lay-off- s

from work lor more than one day. Mr.
Adams had suggested the insertion of
a "disability" blank in the; form Of
reports, which the chairman said was
being done la new forms ordered.

"Let the . matter slide," .was the ad-

vice of. Mr. Steere,-"an- It unneces-
sary reports come in too often shut
them oft." It was so agreed.'

The clerk was directed to request
Insurance agents to Inform, the board
of employments prohibited in the; poli-

cies they issued.
. Chairman Logan of the ways and
means committee of the board' of
supervisors conferred with the board
on methods of procedure in cases of
accident to municlpai employes. Be-

sides receiving suggestions from, mem-
bers," he was furnished with a . set of
blank forms. '

Total war loans of all belligerent
countries up to-- the present tune
amount to $16,000,000,000.

a lot of law books and . other fixtures
which I moved out when they told me
I was not. to be reappointed.";

Circuit Judge Ashford said today:
"I have favored the reappointment

of Judge Whitney for. the reason that
I could not see, in my own party, a
candidate whose appointment prom-
ised anything like the efficiency we
have hsd and will have from Judge
Whitney. ' . . v"

"My motto In regard to judicial ap-
pointments is 'Efficiency First Other
things "being equal, as we know they
are not, I would favor the appointment
as a successor to Judge Whitney of
a man who wears my own party
label." --V:- '

. ;
"I cmi say this," said Chief Justice

A. G. M. Robertson, "that Judge Whit-
ney has not only been a very efficient
and satisfactory judge in the usual
work of the court, but he is particu-
larly adapted to juvenile court work
which he specialized in as no other
lawyer here has, and it is a work of
constantly-growin- g importance."

Chief Justice, Robertson added that,
as his commission was signed yester-
day, it is probably In the malls and on
its way to Honolulu now. He will
not take the oath of office until the
commission is received.

LEE FOOrM WILL CARRY

APPEAL TO MAINLAND

In a decision handed down bv Fed-
eral Judge Sanfora B. Dole yesterday,
a petition for a writ of habeas corpus,
filed by Lee Foon, a Chinese, wa3 or-

dered dismissed. Notice of an
to the ninth circuit court of appeaU,
pan Francisco, was given by George
S. Curry, attorney for the petitioner.

The bond of the petitioner was fixed
at $300, pending the taking of the ap-pea- L

Lee Foon came to Honolulu notions
ago from China. He alleged that he
was tho minor son of Lee .Lung, a
resident merchant. The federal im-

migration officials refused to admit
him on the ground that he had not
proven he was the son of Lee Luns,
and on the further ground that he was
a Chinese laborer. H j

KIEL IN "STATE OF SIEGE"

AMSTERDAM.- - According to the
Vosslsche Zeltung, an "Increased state
of siege" has been proclaimed in the
entire district of the war port of Kiel.
Articles 5, 6. 27, 28, and 25 of the
Constitution have been suspended, thus
repealing the right of expression o!
cpinicn by speech or. writing, the.right
of assembly in closed rooms,, tne in-

violability of private houses," and per-- j

scnal freedom. - ';;.-'..- - ; ; j

REFUSE TO GRANT

MAIN m'fCJQ DI CA
limilLUWLUlLLrt

rnn ncucAnimr..juuilmlmunu:
License Commissioners Allow

Sullivan to Sell Fashion Saf
V loon to Manuel Andrade

i- ir;: ' v--
'

'
'

1

j The board of liquor license commis-
sioners came to tne conclusion yester-
day afternoon that it must have the ut-

most confidence in every person to
whom it gives; permission to engage in
the saloon business or - any other
branch of the liquor traffic. Largely
because of this conclusion It refused
to grant, to 'Tommy" Marlowe a. re-

hearing of liis application for a license
for the Kentucky saloon. , .
" As far as the board is concerned at
the present time, the Kentucky saloon
will remain as tightly, closed as it has
been since the last annual meeting
the commlsioners. After refusing the
rehearing, the board did not go Into
the matter of allowing Marlowe to dls- -

s

pose of the property, u , , .
At the last annual meeting, Mar-

lowe's application ' for a license was
refused. It was alleged that he had
told the board a falsehood. Yester-
day the findings of - the commissioners
were- - brief. ; No further evidence bad
been introduced. It was . announced,
which tended to convince the .board
that it should: alter its first decision
regarding a license for Marlowe.

" Protests against the.rehearlng were
made by Attorneys A. L. C. Atkinson
and Lorrin Andrews,' representing the
Anti-Saloo- n League. A. L. Castlewho
was chairman of the liquor board ,in
1914, was callecj as a witness. 1 He said
that at' a' public "meetlns a reaf 'asr

r

The IndiaiiT- -
i Hide it to work, t

Ride it for fun: v

FISK

Tube A

3 x."?0. $G0

4 ..'

Marlowe had testified, while not under
oath that the $8000 with which he
purchased the Kentucky had been se-

cured from relatives on the coast At
a subsequent meeting, held In his own
office, Mr. Castle said Marlowe testi
fied In a like manner while under oath.

At the last annual meeting of the
board Marlowe said he had a
mistake" : when he testified in 1 914,
and that the $8000 really had been se
cured , from the Honolulu Brewing &
.Malting Company through Charles G.
Bartlett. then president and manager.

- E. .C Peters, who represented Mar-

lowe yesterday, attention to the
fact that the grand jury had Investi-
gated a perjury charge against Mar-
lowe and( had ' returned a "no true
bilL" The whole proposition, he said,
resolved itself into two things:
Whether a false statement was suffi-

cient to deprive a liquor dealer of his
license, and whether Marlowe's par-

ticular false statement was made; with
intent to conceal an undisclosed part-
ner cr Interest, or was merely an un-

truth concerning a. fact in which the
board was not interested He said he
helieyed that Marlowe should be given
a license, vAS he has been punished
enough for what he did from the fact
that vhls place of business has been
closed up. - V'-"'-- -'

Andrews Has Tart Answer.
. Attorney r Andrews answerefl that
the Antl-Saloc- n Ia?ne felt that when
a man deliberately lies to the boarl.
tinder oath - or not under oath' fie
whole community should be taught that
he Is not the kind of a man. to whom
Ihls board 'wants to grant a license. ,

; The Ar. League then pre-
sented anu- - filed a list of 17 protests
against the granting of a license, to
Marlowe. The ' protests- - were - from
property owners within 250 feet of the
aloon premises - Tlie protests were

from Cattort, : Nelll & ; Co., California
Feed Company, Auto Service and Sup-
ply Company, Hawaiian Gazette Com-
pany, , Ltrf 'Hawaiian Board of". Mis-

sions, Hawaiian - Evangelical Society.
"Mrs. i Charles M.
Ceoke Ltd ,f lowers ' fe- - Cooked'; Ltdt,

r

Special !

A $5.00 Genuine Gillette

Safety Razor for $3.90
AVith One Dozen Blades.

All in Fine Leather Box. ;

TUBES

fmS, Note'

Prices

4 x.fi.... ..$4.G0
4U.x3G..,.. .......
5 "x:J7...

Goods Dept.)

First time the Gillette was ever sold in Hono-

lulu for less than $5.00. ; : ;

Tliis is a great bargain, should be taken
1 advantage of by shavers; or by those who want to
give a present to a man who shaves.

. y Special for Monday and Tuesday Only. ':

See Our King Street Windows
In one is. an excellent display of scissors .and

shears. There are' many-kind- shown representing
the complete lines in our. Hardware Department. ,

In another window are Pumps of all kinds-H- and

Pumps, Windmill Pumps, and Power Pumps.

RED
HELP MAKE BAD R 0 AD S GOO D

The

Red

..
.S!4x.-:0...-

.
.3.00

425

(Sporting

"made

called

5.80

and

Reliable Auto Shop, John F. Bowler.
Bruce Cartwright, trustee Bern ice
Bishop Estate; Taisho .Vulcanizing
Company, W. P. Shan. Hawaiian Klec-tri- e

Comr any. Ltd", Union-Fee- Com-
pany. Ltd. a ; - '

Attorney Peters said he did not
think the matter of filing protests was
fair. "He added that the business be--

fore the board was the matter of grant-
ing .".or not granting a rehearing to.
Marlowe, and nothing else. He said
that he and his client had made no
attempt to secure an opposition list.

The board then went into-exertitiv- e

session. After about an hour's debat-
ing, it was announced that there would
be no rehearing of Marlowe's appli-
cation, v : A : ;'l'. ; ;:;;'':-:- ;
: Among other, things," the board yes-
terday gave to Philip Cornyn (Dick
Sullivan) permission to sell the Fash-
ion saloon to Manuel Andrade of the
Criterion saloon. It is understood that
the sale price 5s $20,000. Sullivan was
under fire at the recent annual meet-
ing of the commission for having had
dealings, with CG. Bartlett

L. McCutcheon and Joseph Rat-- ,
bartenders who have been on the

so-call- "black list" since their re-
cent escapade with John T. Scully; are- -

to be given another change by the
board. They will be allowed to prac-
tise their trade.' Ratta was before the
board yesterday and asked, that he
and McCutcheon be allowed to s; to-wor-k.

He said that bartending was
the only, trade they knew. The re
quest was granted. : .'::";,. :;:

.
- The commissioners present at the

meeting yesterday were Chairman 'F.
D. Lawrey, Secretary Carlos A. Long
and Richard A. Cooke. Mr., Cooke re-

cently was aTpointed to the commls
sion to take the place of J. O. Carter.
TJie meeting yesterday was the first
Important session he has attended, as
a member. v "; "'

; Dr. John W. Wadman and C,tr-Paty- ,

superintendent and agent, re-
spectively, of tiie Anti-Saloo- n League',
alaflLwerairesent. . . .

c 5

clays
only and

' the eonie to voti.'

Your wash is hting
while you stand in No

heavv baskets to be
Drver folds ui when not in use.

taken down.

$8,

and Cake Boxes
Udell V 25-lb- .,

and Flour

JaRuETT LAYS

DOVCJ LAVS

On OiWJAII
High Sheriff Better

for .

Doing Road Work -

High Sheriff William P. Jarrett has
of County Executive Sam

Kauhane of Hawaii tha .thre must be
change in the conduri of the volcano

jail, as a result of his
of conditions there during his recent
visit to the Big Island. , .

Contained in the higii sheriffs "com-
munication is request for the ceding
of the right of employmen'. and dis-
charge of guards and road luuas in the
volcano 'jailor, says the Hiltf 'tibuoe,
and that all tho con-
struction of road be transmitted
to the guards and luna.V through the
jailor and through no one telse. He
states that Interference with t::e jailer
and his guards will not be tolerated. '

The high lays the whole
blame for the continued reports cf fric-
tion at the jail to the fact that.au-thorit- y

is divided between the
employes and of the territory.

High Sheriff Jarrett ask that u
ward , for the treatment ot .sick In-

mates be near, but. separate
from the present jail. He says that. If
this is done there will be no danger
of the healthy prisoners being contam-
inated and laid up so they will be un-
able to work. A ':'' ;

- A further, suggestion . is that the
Jailor be supplied with an automobile
to use for hauling fresh provisions to
the jail and that the servjea of auto

Shaving Accessories.
.' Razors, $5. and up: Gillette

Razors, all styles, $5.00 and up.
Brushes, Soaps, Mirrors, Hones, etc., etc.

Nine Dollars' worth of

' A 50-fo- ot length of this super-excel-le- nt

hose at a $2 reduction for two
Monday y

' 5 PI.Y, 7i-inc- h HOSK

This is a Hardware Department Special.
$2.;.'"- -

;
;,

Hill Clothes Dryer
Slakes line

neatly, quickly
the oneplace

luggetl

$9 and $10 Household

Bread in

the

i
i

all sizesi

'

" Troning $2.00.
50-l- b. Japanned

(Household Dept.)

FOU

Demands
Conditions Prisoners

demanded

a
investigations

a

orders regarding

sheriff

county
those

erected

Other
Auto-Stro- p

Tuesday.'

The

arolmd.
Eirilv

Dept.

Stands,
Containers.

.truck drivers be dispeused with and
i prisoners used in their place.
i The reauests. or sueffextions virtu- -
j ally demands are mada dependent
upon action within a week or so, and,
I? not acceded to, carry the implica-
tion that some drastic action will be
taken poaaibly the witfcdrawms of all
territorial prisoners from tho volcano
road work.

What High Sheriff Jarrett requires
has been made public by Chairman
Kauhane at Hllo, by releasing for pub- -

llcatlon.-- a memorandum of conversa-"- "

tons between the two officers

REFUSE $S0,CC3,CC0 '

CARTRIDGE OFFER

BUFFALO. N. Y.The . Republic
Metal Ware Company has refused an
$80,000,000 contract for the manufac-
ture of cartridges for the Alllea. Mr.r
James F. Foster, a director and treas-
urer of the company, explaining why
it was refused, said: s,

"We held a meeting of the direc s
and they decided that the company
would not undertake to manufacture
any article for this war that would in--'

volve the loss of human life. There
are higher standards in business than
the accumulation of profits."

"i)

Ml ,W - i.

25c SALT BOX FOE 15c

Holds 10 pounds.

A 2-d- ay Special (IJonday
and Tuesday) in. the

Household Department.

Popular Ind

wMm.

ianSinIe
.

1915 Improved Type.
V MOTOR Indian air cooled, one cylinder Z"
bore, 3 43-6-4" etroke, developing ?y2 full h. p. on
dynamometer test. Piston displacement,. 30.48
cubic inches CARBURETOR Indian Multiple Jet
type. IGNITION High tension magneto. ' Indian
spark plug with snap-o- n terminal. MECHANICAL
OILER Indian , worm driven plunger pump,
geared to camshaft, positive under all conditions.
Stroks adjustable to regulate oil feed. STARTER

Pedals, and chain, latter interchangeable with
long driving chain. CLUTCH Indian multiple dry
plate disc type. ' HANDLE BARS Indian shcrt up--

. right type. CHAINS Heavy roller throughout, "
wide, " pitch. F RAM E Special steel tubing, re-

inforced throughout Its length. Height 19". PORK
Jndian Cradle Spring type. BRAKE New Depart-
ure, internal expanding band. WHEELS 28" single

'clinch BB rims! 35 spokes front and rear. TIRES
Goodyear detachable, 28x252". WHEEL BASE

53". REAR STAND Indian hinge type, heavy re--
1 inforced tube construction. MUPFLER Indian
: standard, large expansion chamber with tail pipe.

; Foot operated cut-out- . TANKS Gasoline capacity,
two gallons; oil capacity, two quarts. SADDLE
Troxel Tru-for- WHEEL GUARDS Pressed steel
with beaded edges; strong, light and neaL TOOL

EQUIPMENT Complete set cf tools and tire kit
contained in tool box on top of frame.- - Large teles-
coping tire pump arid frame clips- - TINISH Stand-
ard Indian red. . .'

Ready for Instant Delivery Cash

Price, $155.00
On Terms, $65 payable $50 down and $15 monthly

(Sporting Goods Dept.)
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LESTER ARMOUR and Mr.
MR. Hold en were the

'guests at a dance given
at the Country Club on Tuesday eve-
ning by Jack and Carter Gait. Mr.
Armcur and Mr. Holden were the

1

I.ouse-guest- s of the Gait boy for a
; uuoia itoa uie cance waa given on

the eve of their departure for their
homes In the East The affair was
the jolliest the Country Club has seen
this summer. . Red shaded lights sent' a warm rlow over the whole club.

--
; l oose and lanal and dining-roo- mere

.v v v " Q II VUI Miv
.tiate palms. ,IIungat Intervals were
large - bunches of the yellow dates,

Awhile bits of the green hug-me-tig- ht

- 'were festooned from pillar to pillar
; close to the ceiling.
: .The guests danced until a late hour
: to music furnished by "Dude" Miller's

quintet club. - ' ;

A number of very beautiful gowns
were worn by the matrons and the
girls who attended. 8ome among the
guests present were: The Misses Kath- -

iue jguet, Margaret jours, nweu
Jones", Sally Brown, Nancy Anne Lea,
Geraldlne Berg, Marion Chap In. Mil
dred Chapin, Ruth McChcsney, Ruth
Uartley, Elanore , Gartley, Lila- - Mc
Donald. Aileen Dowsett, Margaret Sis--
eon, Ann Atherholt, Betty Burnette,
Kara Lucas, lima Woods. Rachel
WnnAm Psrfnr , Pml 1 rtxtr , f1 n.- w. mmtj ml mm v 1 ,v smk w l mmmmmi .w

rinaa low, Kutn stacaer, . .Minam
Stacker, Hazel Dockland, Thelma Mnr- -

Thy; Dorothy Guild, Myrtle Schuman,
Peggy Birazri, Bernlce Halstead,
Gladys Halstead, Mildred Bromwell, Aj
von Tempskv, N. Fisher. Freeman,
Henrietta Schwartz, Elizabeth Camp
bell, Doris Noble, Moffet, Clemencs
Gilford and Messrs. Robert Holden,
Lester Armour, San. wilder, George
Fuller; Dickson Nott Grey Zabriakie.
Ed Hedemann, Gilchrist Hatch, Bob
T t -- . I lir.l.m m.w mm TT. 1a. fvH A

Macee, Vernon Tenney, Bob Purvis,
Fred Schatfer, Lewelljn Dowsett, Har.
ry Lucas, Francis Brown, VIvyan Dyer,
Erllcg Hedemann. Fred. Carter, Gus.
tave Eallentyne, Shirley Bush, Kelley
Hensaw. Merwln Carson. John Good
man. Georce Goodman, Walter Spald
ing, Marcus Bllson, Guy Macfarlane,

. J tl-i.- 1.1 rW f mmf mmmmmmm m.1 mm

Walter Arrabrfte, Charley Lyman, Al-

bert Lynurv Ivan Fisher, H. Sailor
Moffet, T. Ttcrrrf-r- i, Billy Noble, Sam
blacker, Toy Graham. Messrs. .and
Mesdarses Harold Castle, G. P.'Cran-- x

iall. Herbert Dowsett, Walter F. Dill- -

Ingtasi.-Alrrs- o Gartley, Reynold, Mc- -

II. M.vca llolt'and John R. Gait .
: i. . . . ' mmt '. m .- . ", v V r

Lit.?. --.i. l.ri..F. V. Phlsterer '

Enteruln. .
' -. - 7-

I ls t1 IfM FrodoHrlr.-- W. Phts- -

terer entertained at an Informal dance
at the Country Club on last Monday
evening, complimenting Miss Margaret

: Sisson and Mies Anne Atherholt, who
were the house-guest- s of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Eaira ror tne summer, ana
Miss Grey or Pearl Harbor. 'The af-

fair was a most charming one. At
about half-afte- r ,11 a delicious buffet
supper was served. Among the guests

if lea filcann - Mtaa . Atherholt.1 V l li i. mow m 1UU mmf mm mvm w

Miss Grey, Lieut, and Mrs. E. J.j
O'Hara, Lieut and Mrs. John Mather,
Lieut and Mrs. Hicks, Lieut and Mrs.!

1 & T 1 A. mxmmmm' 11m T

Tilton, Capt and Mrs. a W. Waller,
MaJ. and Mrs. M; J. Lenihan. Ueut
and Mrs. D. T. Greene, Capt and Mrs,
Purl M)nnft. Tjnt. and Mrs. Faulk--

land, Capt and Mrs, C. F. Lincoln,
Capt. and Mrs. J. S. Parker, Miss Aunt
Halloran, Miss Elizabeth . Rosenbaum,
Miss Catherine Lenihan, Miss Gen
trade Malone, Miss Bonnie Scott Miss
Dorothy Harker. Miss Lucy Webb.
Lleuts. P. E. Guthrie, C. W. Jenkins,
Charley Lyman, W. G. Jones, L.- - L

Silvester, Dr. Delber, Dr. Johnson, Mr.
Guy Buttolpn.and others,

J. J. J-- '

encasement announces.
The engagement of Miss Harriet H.

K. Davison, daughter of Mr. and Un.A
H. F.' Davison , of Honolulu, to Mr.
Eric WTiittaker Burgess, son of Mr.
James Wbittaker Burgess of London,
is - announced, the wedding to take
place In September. The bride-to-b-e

Is a daughter of Hawaii, while the
groom has resided In Honolulu for
the past four years.

Luncheon at Fort Shafter.
. A prettily appointed luncheon for

.which the attractive Miss Geraldine
Boush, daughter of Admiral and Mrs.
Clirford J. Boush. was the motive, took
place cn Wednesday afternoon at the
come of Mrs. William B. Cochran, wife
of Capt Cochran of Fort Shafter,

The table was attractively decorated
with flowers and fruit A huge basket
of tropical fruit was used as a cen-
terpiece and at each end of the table
was placed a basket of large yellow
daisies, v A dainty corsage of white.a J t m I. fgaxuenias inierapersea iu m&iaen-hai- r

fern was placed at the cover of
each guest During the hours after
luncheon Miss Boush, delighted with
her sweet votce. Her voice Is mezzo
eporano and has been cultivated. Mrs.
Cochran's guests were Miss. Boush,
Miss Catherine Lenihan,' Mrs. J. E.
Bell. Mlas Gertrude Malone, Miss Eliz-
abeth Rosenbaum, Mrs. C. F. Lincoln,
Miss Lucy Webb. Miss Dorothy Har-
ker, Miss Maggie Mae Richardson.
Miss Bonnie Scott Miss Anne Hal
loran. ,

S J J
Miss Dorothy Harker a Hostess
of the Week.

Miss Dorothy Harker entertained
most delightfully at a supper before
the dance last night at Fort Shafter.
Miss Harker is a recent arrival at the
post and has made countless friends
since she has been here. ;

Bright colored asters ornamented

t

t

".."MIsa Lila McDonald, daughter of
transport .
the table as a centerpiece and little
green baskets filled with the same
flowers : were placed at each cover.
During the evening dinnergrams were
given to the guests which created
much laughter and applause. After
dinner the guests motored to the dance
which was given at the Young hotel
in henor of the passengers in the
transport Thomas. Some of Miss Har-ker'- s

guests were v

Miss Lucy : Webb,
the honor-gue- st Miss Catherine Leni-
han, Miss Anne Halloran, Miss Mag-
gie Mae Richardson, Miss Gertrude
Malone, : Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum,
Lieut W. G. Jones, Lieut L. Silvester,
Lieut Charles Lyman, Lieut Albert
Lyman, Lieut C. R. Abraham: and
Lieut A. K. Polhemus. V. J

Miss Lucy Webb, who for jrcme
months has been the .

house-gues- t of
Lieut and Mrs. Daniel N. Swan, is
staying with Miss Dorothy Harker at
Fort Shafter this week. ' ;V "r

Miss Helen Center Entertains
at Luncheon.

Ailsa Helen Center was hostess at
a most enjoyable buffet luncheon for
a number of her friends yesterday aft-
ernoon. The affair took place at the
Center home at Waikiki. Miss Cen-

ter is among the most popular of the
girls in the academy set and as a host-
ess is unexcelled. A dainty arrange-
ment of . pink and white carnations
was used as a centerpiece and corsage
bouquets of the same flower were
given to each guest The afternoon
was spent in the surf along the beach
in front of the pretty home. Miss
Center's guests were Miss Charlotte
Blake, Miss Peggy Briand, Miss Effie
Briand. Miss Sybil Carter, Miss Mil-

dred Brcmwell, Miss Ruth Stacker,
Miss Mildred Chapin, Miss Margaret
Hawk, Miss ClemenceG If ford. Miss
Dorcthy Winter, Miss Ynes Gibson,
Miss Gladys Halstead, Miss Carol
Reed, Miss lima Woods, Miss Rachel
Woods, Miss Katie Singlehurst, ,

Miss Clorinda Low a Hostess. "

Miss Clorlnda Low was hostess on.
Monday evening at a delightful poi
supper. The affair was a most infor-
mal one and was one of the most en
joyable affairs of the summer.

The long table, strewn with green
ferns, was decorated with huge bas-

kets of red ixoras placed at intervals
along the center of the table. There
were present Judge and".Mrs.: Sanford
B. Dole. Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Gartley;
Mr. and Mrs. Lita Wight Mrs. Bell
JCnes, Mrs. Andrew Fuller. Miss Helen
Jones. Miss Catherine Jones, Miss
Margaret Jones, Miss Miriam Stacker,

Col. and Mrs. J. B. McDonald. She is

Miss Ethel Parrish, Mlas . Elanore
Gartley, Miss Ruth Gartley, Miss
Thelma Murphy, - Miss Irma Wode-hous- e,

George; Fuller, Vernon Tenney,
Arthur Parrish, Allen Wilcox, Ala paki
Smith, Percy Deverlll, Ernest Parker,
Charley 'stiUman and others.
, V,V X JV;y V
MacCaugheys a Honeymoon Couple.

On the Manoa this week there ar-
rived Mr. and Mrs. Paul MacCaughey.
Mr. MacCaughey is a brother of Prof.
Vaughan MacCaughey of the College
of Hawaii and comes to take charge
of track athletics at McKInley high
school and teach mathematics. .

r They are on their honeymoon. A
Greenville (Ohio) ; paper has the fol-
lowing account- - of the wedding:

"Cupid has shot another arrow. So-

ciety circles were amazingly . and
pleasantly surprised Thursday after-
noon, July 22, to learn of the mar-
riage of Mr. Paul McCaughey, young-
est son of Mr.,' and Mrs. Frank Mac-Caugh- ey

and" Miss Beatrice Martz.
daughter of Mr. v and Mrs. Adelbert
Martz. : The ceremony was performed
by Rev. C. H. Gross at the Episcopal
Church' Thursday noon. Only the
most intimate friends of Mr. and Mrs.
MacCaughey were present The wed-
ding came as the culmination of a
courtship which began in distant
school days and continued despite the
many storms and tribulations that
must be overcome that beset the paths
of true lovers. Mr. MacCaughey is-on- e

of Greenville's most prominent
and enterprising young men. He
graduated from Greenville high school
in 1912 and the following fall entered
Kenyon College at Gambler, Ohio. He
graduated from college this spring and
has accepted a position with the gov-
ernment school at Honolulu as teach
er-o- f mathematics, where he and his
wife will make their future home.
Mrs. MacCaughey also graduated from
Greenville high school in 1912, and
then entered Ohio State University.

"Mr. and Mrs. MacCaughey- - leave
tomorrow for Honolulu, and with them
will go the congratulations and . well
wishes of a multitude of friends, for
their success and happiness. The out
of town guests who were present at
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Will
Allen of Troy. Mr. Lynn of Troy and
Miss Martha Allen of Troy, who was
a roommate of Mrs. MacCaughey at
o.s. u. - y

m --I
Honolulans Wed on Coast

An affair of the heart which began
in Honolulu last winter culminated at
Oakland. CaU July 6, when Miss Mary
A. Fowler of Walla Walla, a teacher
in Oahu College. Honolulu, became the
bride of William R. McClintock of Spo

leaving for the-- Philippines in the

kane, Both bride and bridegroom are
college graduates and well 'known In
Spokane, where they, have a host of
friends ; and sorority sisters - and fra-
ternity brothers. .' -

: A - .

Mrs. McClintock is the daughter of
the Rev. Frederick KTFowler of Walla
Walla. At the University of Colorado,
where she attended college two "years,
she was a member of PI Beta Phi and
at Whitman College, from which she
graduated, she was a member of Gam-
ma Kappa, - ! vV. v V:: V

Mr. McClintock Is an Ohio Wesleyan
man, a member of the Phi Kappa PsLl

He is a member of the University
Club of Spokane. 7

The McClIntocka arrived in Spokane
Monday cn their wedding trip. After
several days spent at Newman lake
they will visit Walla Walla and then
go to Seattle,-wher- e they will reside.

The McClintocks . were married at
the Plymouth Congregational church.
Oakland, Cah. by Dr. Raymond C
Brock of the University ef California.

Spokane (Wash.). Chronicle.
. :: - j ; i'-T--- ;

Recent Visitor Writes Poem of '
Honolulu. I ' f r;. ' 7

1'rs. Frank C. Henderson, who visit-
ed; in Honolulu several months ago
is again in the East and Is domiciled
in her ummer home, !Terrace Court"
New London Conn. Mrs. Henderson
has written a poem on the islands
which A noon to.be pulillahed In one
of the New, York.;, newspapers; for
which vhe has written many articles
under the name of Elizabeth Foukland
Chaplain. ;' "7 y , ;7 . v

In. a letter to a Honolulan, Mrs. Hen
derson tells of going to a masquerade
ball as a hula maiden. 7 ; ;

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson expect to
visit Honolulu again in' the winter
when they will stay . about three
months. 77, .,, ..7; 7 v. 7.?7.:;"7- -

:-

::f , ; j ;7
Coi. antf Mrs. F. P. Reynolds Return.

Col. and Mrs. F. P, Reynolds have
returned from a two months' visit in
Californa. Mrs. Reynolds Is , one : of
the most popular matrons in the serv-
ice and town sets and 'during the win-
ter the Reynolds home is often- - the
scene cf brilliant affairs. While away
the . Reynolds visited the exposition
and Los --Angeles. ,, They motored
through a good part 'of 1 the state.

Invitation Out . , ' i '. 7 V '

r Mrs. Douglass T Greene has issued
invitations for a r tea to be given at
the Green quarters at Fort Shafter on
Tuesday afternoon. The affair Is in
compliment to Mrs. R. G. CaJder, who
was Miss Maude Martin before her
marriage some months aga and Mrs. C.
A. Hardigg, " who was. Miss Mary
.O'Brien.. - 7-V: :;-7- .7.'77:. : ;(.-7- -

7v". : J ..Jl .J 7 - 'y,.
Dinner at Naval 8tattoRV-- ' ''V

Civil Engineer and Mrs. Parks na-
val station. Pearl II arborf bad dinner
on Monday evening f;r Mr-- asl Mrs-- .

Barnes Newberry rs-- 1 Mr. .Charles
Pond McAvoy. ' . - .7r..:.-- :

. Covers wcre lali-fo- r f7 1 trail.1
Newberry, Miss BouSj, ULi i rear,
Mr. McAVoy. Civil Ess! -- t : r- - BurrelL
Civil Engineer, and. lln. Vl.H'
Vlalting on Coaat.- - ., iX'

To visit Attorney FrinctS ; jfartin,
Mrs. Norton, widow of ti 3 late Capt,
Norton. and her daughtcj, TIIss ..Tup
ner", have, arrived here frc3 Honolulu. is
Mrs.: Turner Is the slsUr of Attorney
E. M. Norton and Mrs. Norton Is her
step-mothe- r. Santa Rosi (CaL) Re
publican. . . .

mm tm mm

7;7:; ' .y..:as-7H'7:-
Pol-Supp- er on Wednesday. a.,'. ; f"

Mrs. Helen Noonan ' t4s Issued' is
for a poi aupper td.bi given

at' the E. D. Tenney residence la honor
of her nephew, Vernoa Tenney. who
returned recently . from 1 YiM UnlVer-lt-y.

" ,
:

t7:;..N-v7- . Jl-iyl-
.' jl ;7; ; --J- ,

Gerrit WUder of Honoldltt Ii f m'tV'
Ing a motor trip thr , sot..:;4
California .with a' pat: t tt friends.
They arrived in San d;, yesterday,
and .will pass several d?r3 thert view-
ing the exposition. Tfc j latter part cf
next week Mrs. Wilder rfelU t jslaed
by her husband at their aj -- .tmc-ls
on California street Ban Francisco
Chronicle. . .. .

just received assortment
creations

Every design. attractiveness
peaTance.

assortment certainly, pleased

display.

Have von seen the very newest arrivals in FALL
RKADY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS!

We have trimmed window witli thev; of
market and our patrons can get an authentic idea of what
will dominate the coming season. --

'

NEW ITALIAN SPORT COATS :
"

SEPARATE CORDTJROV SKIRTS AND COATS

See the, dainty little fur and feather boas, which
be an essential of woiuari this Fall They
lend a quiet tone refinement without aji equaK They've
taken the mainland

The week beginning Monday 16th will see the first
displays of the rapidly am
direct from the leading Eastern cities. t

you really want to know what 'shat" in' modish
wearing apparel, go toy - 'y' j- - '

t- - v:..-4.':;- ; :

SACHS

Have

7 .Mrs. H, P. and her little daughter. 7. Mrs.. .'As: 3 Is .a succeed,
short story writer the name of Fanny Heasllp Lea. '

. -
. ' .

v SOCIAL AFFAIRS OF TH E VV EEK.
" ' - 7 7 , VV I - .t,.' ,. 7

MONDAY : V - ,7 : ;

: ' Mies Clorlnda" Low's. Pol Supper. 7
7 , Mrs; Franklin Howland Entertains. '.' , -

TUESDAY - , y .
' v Messrs. Jack Carter Gait Entertain. with Cane t C

r Vsnator and Mrs. Charles ChlUin;wcrth:Con?lir?-- t
. .: Injs Howls.nd at Dinner. .. -- "

. .7
V r Mr. and Mra,.&,-r- ' .?;u Jr., Hctu at,.C::..-.if.- J

WEDNESDAY' : , - ; , 7 ,

' '
; V - 7 7 f 7'. ,

Mr. r nl.f.trs Jask. Lucaalai2jisa;AVarr.lr;iiuj;. . : z.

THURSDAY , 7 - "r"- - 7 "....'V...
r:r MrsH. V. Murray Hostess at Dli nsr.-O-- ; ,

7
- ; ' .V,- - .!

7 Mfi Helen Center Entertains Prettily-Appointe- d' Luncheon.
8UNd.y ; '. : '

,. . -
'

.. . ...
7 C and'Mra C. B. Cooper to Entertain. '

'L. "... t r ". - . - . ,

You--

Coleman Vlaitlna in Berkeley.
s A charming visitor to the bay cities

J rss; Louise Coleman, daughter of
Capt. Coleman, now stationed at Hono-
lulu,, who" arrived this week on the
transport 7 Thomas from islands.
Uzs Coleman Is visiting in Berkeley
as the guest of Mr. ' and Mrs. C. H.
Blohm of Arch street Miss Coleman

a member of the Alpha Sigma soro-
rity," having graduated from the local
high school with MLss Blohm. Two
years Miss Coleman went to the
Philippines to reside and later to Ho
nolulu, where she will return in the

t the year. Oakland (Cal.) En-Qjulre-

, : 7:-- '.-
7 - J :'7.-7.:;- 7

Carpenter a Hostess.
Mrs..-'- Edward Carpenter gave a

luncheon today at the Burlingame
Country

. Club in honor of Mrs. Gerrit
Wilder, who Is a visitor Hono
lulu. ;.-- The other guests were .Mrs,
Charles Templeton Crocker and Mrs
William 0. Irwin, who are old friends

,

ti 4. .1 r tTmm
,

Notice thet window,

of
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and

the

ago

fall

-- try C

at

cf Mrs. Wilder , in Ucnolula. Mrs.
George Mrs. Francl3 Car
Ian, Mrs. Herman Gada.Mrs. Chr! 3

K. Mcintosh, Mrs. .William Tally La-

mar and Miss Marlca Newt-.Il- . !T:ra
Francisco Bulletin. , ,

7- - mZS.: :

Honolulu Man Wed) c.i Ccatt
The SanJ Ahselmo .'heme cf J. ':3

J. P. O'Brien was the' scene cf a r :t
wedding la3t: Wedne-ii- y when .7-- i
Nita O'Brien becane the trida cf C' n-l- ey

S. Taylor of Ilcr.clula. . Tha c

pie left-th- same day for Her.;: x

where they will resits. Mr. Tr; r
will superintend th9 e3tatlL::t cf
the Pacific Paper Con:; my of-

fice in that citv. Can Francises Cir.
'7,,:;' ,5 Jt : .7'

Dance at the "pieasantsn Hotel. 7
There was a pleasant and inlorr il

dance at the Pleasantcn ci V
evening for .the guests cf t'"e ':.

tel and members cf Ilrnol y.
rrmere is a ?oi all:" :3
and this affair wa3 evea core s jc: -- 3-

ful thrn U3uat

Jf )

We have . a of the season's latest
'hi ,

- .
r ' - , . -- I ;

,

Nov Neclivear
' 't

f ; : will do much to add to the of your ap-- '
;

m
.'i ' ... . r

' "
Wide wide.price range. You'll be

when you see them. --
'
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Arrival cf .Maryland
1 Revives Social Activities.
i The return of the cruiser Maryland

to this tort will retire the toctal ae
tlrlUes which' for a time threatened to
lag. The heat of the summer has

; been conducive to siestas rather than
1 dansantsand other Interesting enter
I tainments, but it Is quite certain, hot

that Uncle Sam's cruiser is in port
1 that the afternoon dances win ce re

(rived.
" V

a 'Tei
the Maryland was" rn Hono

months ago theTe ' were
t many delightful informal forties civ
I cn by the Junior officers aboard her

and already the young ensigns and
I lieutenants are tlanntng dinner dance.
I for the time the cruiser will be in
itno islands. "j '' J
J Outrigger Club Entertainment
f rostponed. - v:.
1 The Outrigger Club chowder and
dance which was dated for the 21st of
this , month; has been postponed to

i Saturday, August 28, on account of the

cert at the Hawaiian Opera House.
The aJTsir is to be the opening of the

dancing-- pavilion, which Jusl
been completed.

The chowder and dance has been a
Ithtng looked forward to for tome time
Jand it is expected will lo one of
llflrrrst unrial fnnptic2i nt the smn- -
mer.; A number of parties have al- -

ready been made up by thd younge
1 ' v 'people. .

JMr. and Mrs. Hastings Howland
"' 'Entertained. ;

Senator , and' Mrs. "Charles Chilling-wort- h

! entertained this week most
in compliment to Mr. and

(Mrs. Hastings Howland, who left Ho-nolu-hi

in the' Ventura on Thursday.
Tho table was artistically decorated

Kvith yellow and green, the effect ,be-iln- g

carried with correopsls and
pialdenhsir fern. After dinner " Mr.
tnd Mrs. .' Howland delighted ;

LueEt3 by singing several duets. Mr-lin- d

Mrs. Chlllingworth's guests were
C.ir. and Mrs. Hastings Howland; Mr.
lind Mrs.-Frankli- n Howland, Mr. and
firs. Harry Gray. r Mr. Howland

yeirs in the department of public
worss cere.
1 . & .
!r.1rs. Harvey Murray Entertains.
r Mrs. Harvejr turray-tcrtalacdC-

rpieTtily- - appointed dinner on Thurs-
day evening at her home at Waikiki.
AKriceful arrangement of sweet pea3
and forget-me-not- s ornamented 'the
center of the table and daintily decor-atp- d

cards marked the place of eaca
guest. Some among those present

'cre Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Chil-Hagwort-

Mr. and f Mrs. J. J. C.
llaynes. Mrs. Cecil G&rnsey, Mr. John
Wolcott," Mr. Withers, Mr. Toots"
Ccaha and Others. ' V -

To Study on Coast.'
I Mrs. U.M.i Smith, Miss Bernice
Emith-an- d MIps MargarefSmith were

mcng tho outgoing passengers in
t'entura Thursday. Miss - Bernicc
f'mith is on her way to tho Univer-
sity of California, yrhere she will take
up a four years'" course there, having
teen awarded the scholarship of.
tnivcrslty of California Club In Ho-n&Tul- u.

Mrs. Smith nd her younger
daughter are to spfcnd a few weeks
at the exposition and will return to
Honolulu seme time in September' or
October. : ; v

:' -
'

I ' - -

t&n. Franklin Howland Entertains.
.Jrs, Franklin, Howland entertained

delightfully on alonday in honor of
Mrs. HaEtinss'JIowland, the affair be-ifeg'-

Informal --tea. Bright flowers
uW ferns decorated the reception and
drawing rooms. Some among the
sJUests who, 'called during the after-
noon were Mrs. Jack Lucas, Miss Sara
ijucas. Mrs. A. G. Hodglns,. Mrs. A. D.
1 i reach aiid Mrs. Charles . Chilling-worth- .

"
-- . -

?
' '

Ptofessor George H. Barton Honored.
fcProfessor George II. Barton of Mas-

sachusetts Institute cf Technology Is
bfing-honore- this evening at the Uni-
versity at a dinner to which all men

! j
riew Club to Be Formed. ' .j
l A woman's movement which for)

come time has attracted attention all
UL ne country is now forming

branch organizations in almost every
str la the union, and it is a movement
InMVhich society women -- ail over
Aferlca are deeply interested. It is
thli Navy League Auxiliary which is
do, organizing In California. y U , is
th'; first woman's national defense or--

r
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I Mrs. Frank C. Henderson, a recent visitor to the Islands. who has
written of its charms. L ,; -

! . ; c -

ganization in the United Stater and
many6f the inost promtoent-woiae- n
ri the country are back. of the move

ment: ,' ;
x-- . '

State committees of , 600 or ; more
members are to be organized ; there is
no membership fee but every woman
who wishes to become affiliated with
the organization is asked to fake this
pledge:' v ' ' k ' ;

'I pledge myself, to- - think, talk and
work for patriotism, Americanism and
sufficient national defense to: keep, the
horrors of war from American homes
and shores forever. - :

In these days of world strife and
peril 1 will' strive to dd my share to
awaken our nation and our lawmakers
to the dangers of our present unde
fended condition, so that we may con-

tinue to dwell in peace and prosperity
and' not have to mourn a state deso-
lated by war within our own borders.
."In'so far as I am able I will make
my Lome a center Of American ideals
and patriotism, and endeavor to teach
(he children In my care to cherish and
revere our country .and its history and
to uphold its hortbr and fair repute in
their generation.' ' r

It is reported that Irading women of
Honolulu will send for articles and
by-la- of this comparatively new
bodyi for in Hawaii where the question
of defence is ever a topic of conver-
sation the women will be deeply in-

terested la the Navy Auxiliary League
and its work.. --.. '.;

; ,'

Camping at Kahana. ! ; .
;s

Mr. and Mrs.. Lawrenco ' Robinson,
and Mr. and Mrs.. C. B. Ripley with
Miss ' Gertrude Ripley have motored
down to Kahana. where they vex pectj
to camp in tents for two weeks. Miss
Ripley expects to have house-guest- s

with her during her stay on the other
Side. ' ;' .j, .

.: -
. ;.:;A.'

Mrs. Charles Eckart to .

Visit from Hon6iulU.- - ' - ;' f. ''

Friends in Alameda will ' be intcr--

csted In the news , of tho anticipated
arrival August 3 "of Mrs. Charles --Eek-art

of Honolulu, who will be a guest
at the heme of her parents, Mr. and
MVs. A. Clay. erby street,

Mrs. Eckart was Miss Edith
Clay and ter sister... Mrs.William Gar-
dener, who was Miss Hcberta Clay,
'.s already a guest of her parents, hav-
ing come from 'her heme in' South
Orange. N. J.. recently. Mrs. Gardener
will be; joined by her husband, who
will ccrne for a stay of 10 days or
so, but "will not be accompanied on his ; It
1CIU1U UUiUC UJF UH DUC, nuu Kill 1

main for another month. Mrs.- - Eck-
art will be here also for two or three
mcnths stay. There will be much

for the charming young
matrons, who were bcth social1 favor-
ites and who have not been together
at the family home for a number of
years, it being seven years since Mrs,
Eckart last visited' Tal ifcrnia from her
Island home. Alameda Times-Ucic- n.

Submarine Man Wins Bride.
PORTIAND. Ore.. July 2S Miss

Helen Eugenia Southard todav. will
become the bride of Jerry Anthony
Smolik, formerly o New York but now4
tcrpedo gunner on the United States
subrrarine F-- 3. Rtaticn.l at Honolulu.
i hcjt win uc ii'iii lira il I 1 t CM Vii i T
todav at fhe Church of the Hoi v tto 2 J
sary, Rev. Father Lawler officiating

-vJIONOkUIAJ -- STAK-BUMjETINr SATURDAY,-AUGUS- T 4, 3915.

fjf v

Miss Southard is' the daughter nf Mr.
and - Mi. .F. - d. 2S5 East
Broadway. . She attended the Holladay
school in Portland and graduated from

hi

i

-

pip
Mm

an nun nnnn nuunu an
13 CALLING 'DAYS ' ?V:r?Oi. (.V.U
W , FOR V HONOLULU.

Kohiry--Piraai- 6l iSiklkL' t v tl
Ui iTBttizyWtaJti; : ''IUpIc!anJ

ParX. 1 fCalmnkJ. ' Paiold, First
tt. TuesiaTM-Fe-rt Htger.tp 'rr.: fWiS netdiya-r-Nusan- w, Ptrnnnf.- -

a.Pfitlic-IIelgat- a. tTirti and third
:T7eia.esdayt,x.r4 tStartfa ; Nntfana tl

a:trIieecondand fltirtb Ved-:- a

m n czisjSic beiat' i 6riJs r fonrti 8
n:7ednesiay, Pacli&Utliitaiiflrat 8
8'aiJtiird Wednesdays, Alewa 8
a:HeILUt . v-- TPf 'ps. ' .:;
8 Thu'rsiayi-TJt- e Plala - 8
Ur rliayi tHpUIa-- f tad'fi town,-8-1

8'fourCi Friday Fort Cafler, nrt,8i
8;FrIJayr-JManc3.?CSIle- g HllU, 8
8: first asi? third Friday. itfrC ' iv
8-- SatartTayrt 'Ealihi.: tild rand 81
8 focsti'tSatxtrdsyt: r Kameameha 8
aiachcl?, lastdtut&z7it 3ay 8
8: i Fort-Chaf- ter Calllns itj' tf--Mi

m ery Friday.

8.' ;
ct-rT- ht f teletaonft';;iStabr8

met tla.CocietrClitcr ts 47S.xr a8,nnnnnnuunn an nana
St Mary's Academy In the class of
1912--- ' riri' ''XX. .'':'-?,-,

:Mr Smolik r met:-:-MIs-a- Southard
three year ago-duri- ng the Rose Fes-
tival in Portland while fie was on jb

furlough. ?Some'years ;before he-- had
Ifved ted-aft-er helmet
Miss Southard .hlii-fatere- ste; the city
increased.-'- " Durlag hi inffeyent' visr
its to Portland.' btrt mom frequent' cor
respondence thelrr:ciuaintance devel-
oped r into i au ..en gagem nt-- s ; : ?. E

G

2Ir. Smoliisby Uilefto chief gtrnner'a
mate of the fiubmarlne Falster snrp
of the ill-fate- d went; ta the

hands aboard; r He' it 21 years old. and
the.'son of .Mrti Joseph Smolik-Nova- k

of New xorlB Clly 1 Vvv
i Mrv Sniolfle; .has" ft4enfled; twe iasatal

schools ?n the Vailed. and one
in- - Europe td perfectiliimselt forjthe
shbnrarlne daties.? ,He.!s
speclallst'rHhrlast instruction was at
the government naval torpedo station
at NewportR. ti r It "i.--,

At present Gnunerr Smolik ! to, 6H i
two-- months V furlough front jHon6Ior,i
which port e left 28 aya aso.is Af tBTiJ

the ;ceremony!todayi'ianihi: bride
, V;ill tak e ia r i;br.t trip1 before --proceudi
irig to Honolulur where .they r wtllf make
their

Mr.- - Smolik is stationed there.
Orestatanr

Ladies
-

; - ; r

u r

Com

OTUUUS
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Spend Honeymoon in Hawaii.
Of the wedding cf one of the many

boaeymocn eoaples vbo this aomffler
decided to take a i bridal tour to Ha-
waii- Spokane paper sayaV

"Spokane society turned cut. en
masse - last evening for the wedding
of .Miss Mabel A. Porter and Kenneth
D.' IIauser of St'PauL Aa early as
7tZ9 o'clock motors begaa to ; draw
up at' ffie Porter residence and tratn
the hour announced for the wedding,
guests filed Into the spacious grounds
and home in an almost continuous line;

"The grounds of the Porter home
were brilliant with myriads of elec-
tric lights and Japanese ' lanterns.
Rugs and chairs and great vases of
sweet peas --and rosea .were placed
about the lawn. -- ; On the lower ter- -j

race rwaa the dancing -- paTnJon. V the
mcca r the guests until an early
hoar this mornmg., : iV- - - ; v.i-- ,

--Mr. and MntHauaer left over the
Milwaukee' railroad for an extended
beneymoett ; eti the coast. They will
stop, .at r Portland and Gearnartr and
proceed leliurery 16 San Fran Pisco nrt
LfC Angeles. - They wCl jisit: ,the
fairs.TA trip-t- Honolulu and thence
to? Chicago raad SL Paul will, occupy
the . remalndef v cf ; their (honeymoon.
The Ilaasers win reside ia St P'i(h' t

rSiity r .cJore cf the guest; flock-
ed to the train to see the couple safe,
ly oft t The . Dutch : baao composted .

of friends cf, the bri2al pair, serenaded
tin r and : Mrs. llanser r'at . the unloa
station before the arrival of their
train." At

Mr.Tand'Mr. C. Montague Cooke
EntertaliW.r : yi l -- I?.
? in honor' of - their Ixonse-guest-s, Dr.

and ' Mfa.2abriskle and' UrJ and. lira.
O--i C. Larts Mr.vaad.Mrs. C. Mcau-gu-e

Cooke entertalneort at 'a - pretlHti
appointed d inner on Tuesdays evc- -I

at Heinle Tavern An attrattive ar
tacgement.of i Cowers, and ferns.orna-
mented the table at whicH cot era, we re
laid: for V Dr. and :Mrs.-.Zabrtskie- , Mr.
and .Mrs O C, Lefferts, Mr and Mrs.
Hanney Scott, MrJ and Mrs. Clarescn
Cooke.-Mr.'an- dv Mrt.H Mi wca Jlo'.t,
Mra.Bernice Walbridge. M-.m-

d Mrs.
Ri: A. ' MottrSmithr Mr Richard Cooke
audi the' host and' hostes.t; . :;rh' Lrs
' During week.-end- V MP.rand-;Mrs- .

Cooke ' and their house-guest- s r' axe cn
the-oth- er : side ot the Island rat the.
Cooke? 'sumtaer homej ;. Mr., and Mrs;
LeJTerts will be? la Honolulu until Sep-

tember ;and f when they leave (for i the
malBlandvMrs. Coc2-wl- ll aeoofflpatty
them, v! After .vliitlng the texpositton
and spending' rsorae'', jnonCha- - In: h the
East they-twill- f return, to then islands.
Atv present - Mrsl l.Cooke -- plans to . be
away until December??

DTviand; Mr. C.. Cooper to '

Entertains
t .Drii and: Mrs CM B. Cooper, are enter--

talnlng i in formally Hat idinnenhtomor.
rOweyening :ia Uonor of 'Mr;' and Mrs.
Gerould ti (Katherine : y Funerton r Ger-- k

onldXnd Mr. and Mra. Wade Warren
"': w '''Thayer. .

' ; ' V H -- 1 : i'dt ''A ' '"Jt ; r t f ; ! J" V ' :i S i

"HM.iss Ida .Gove. bfrHoiolulu will M
rlKe. Jn Xodl toJ
spend' a. few weeks yisltlng- - relatives

TOdfriends-.-fjodlirCat- ) - Sentinel; r"

Se

1

m m

;

floral collar, cuffs and belt.

Pearl buttons. Just sent down from New York.

wrap for" .1

l
A--

A

3C

mm 11

GHEY--F AWN
'':rU and

PUTTY COLOR v

; Prettier lasts, Liglier
1 arclie, circular ;

faxing.
' Come arid. Sec Them.

l $6X0 and 57.50

3 :

W

Velvet

Lm m

' ' -' v..

C:? .

Fort Afcove King Street

airy
Rich Jlilk and Cream froin certified cows -

' -; -

. Batter freshly churned every day, 40c per lh.

' isrii j TtV ' '
.' .

-.-" ' ' -

; IIOIIOLtJLu DAir.yilEN'S ASSOCIATION
: " "- 1542 , . f -

Dressed Poultry
; v;'Cflipicc and corn-fe- d for table use.

Laying hens, iill lvmds, Prices

''
$ca&Jar(i Gbmpany;

nnua!

o e y !

A

or

H f( 'ri

or

Misses

me s on 'Mo'h'Say"
Very worth-whil- e sHbrt lengths of Fancy
Mlks, ooiens, JLaces ana nmmin.
Wash

Frcoxi

Poultry

nee

white
arid cblbred Vbiles, Repp, Corduroys, Linens

and riques.

the remnant any class; G Earl

Late Arrivals

Exquisite designs.

beautiful

afternoon evening.

m

Xiamen's

Dcportinent

w3t Produc

riionQ

milic-fe- d chickens,

impbrtcd weekly."

For best

Near Fort St.

New Line of Frehcli Cfeto"h
c- -' v j ;;'' ' -

. i ' '
: ' ! ;' ':'. '."..

Newest novelty m the fashion centers. The rage at New-po- rt

end Atlantic City. Velvet collar, cuffs and belt. Ball

button .

: V' - : .
' ''. .'.

4

A
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B. F. EHLERS & CO.-- B. F. EHLERS & GO.--

V

n w n
. IREMENTMailordersreceived II 111 II I I We pay shipping

for school outfits will
receive our usual prompt We carry complete lines of everything needed for school use specially inducive charges to all island

and careful attention. prices will be made on complete hoarding school outfits see outfits Ios. 1 and ports and postbfficpG.
2 below. Other combinations jnade up to order.

WE 'SPECIALIZE ON BOARD NG ;SG IGOL OUTFITS .

G Pequot Sheets, 54x90 V;. A. . . ... .... .$4.00
G JVqnot Pillow Cas, 42x: ...... ... 1.25

G Bath Towels '(Turkish) '0x44.. . ..... 1.90

G Vncc Tpwels (JIuck) 18x.Jfi .......... .1.90
1 White lYocbet) .V. . . 2V . . ., 2.00

r Pillow;(Fcather) ... . . . . ...... 2.75
1 Blanket (Wool-iiaj)- ) : . .... . . .. .... . ... 2.25
1 Comforter ................ l50r

- Total, regular price. ..$19.55. . . ... . .... . ...
Our;Sjiecial Outfit --Priced . V.V . A' .$17.50

For Suits and Dresses
v Itenfrew Devonshire Cloth, the ideal mate-
rial for boys and girls school attire, guaran-
teed .sunproof and tnbproofin stripes, fliecirs
and plain, 32-ino- h, 25c yard. ; 1

Galatea Cloth in stripes, cheeky and plain,
'28-inc- h, 20c yard. - j'-l- CS,

Ripplette Gingham. . The?e goods require no
irpni,showj; n stripes gnd checks, jch,
fi Vards for $1.00i ;;

V ;V-''';.;-

IvanHoe Gingham in a wide --assortment oi
stripes, checks and plain .colors .52-inc- h,: 6
vai'ds for StCCL .'-' :

--

v-: : - V':K$ v- -

Figured Percale, 35-inc- h, 7 yards for $1.00. '

Imported Scotch Gingham, a very fine ma-

terial1 for school wear, 32-inc- h, 30c and $5c yd.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.- -

17 SCH0FIELD SOCIETY 1

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
SCIIOFIELb BARRACKS, Aug. 13.
In spite of the continued warm wea-

ther the garrison seems to have re-

tained its-- interest' in things social, and
this week Has. beta especially full of
cl arming entertainments; On Tues-
day, which is peculiarly the 1st Infan-
try's evening,- - CapL an4 Mrs. Burnett
gate a delightful dinner, entertaining
for MaJ. and Mrs. Gideon Van Poole,
Capt and Mrs. ' Edward Carey, Miss
Laura Williams, Mlas Anne Carpen-
ter, Capt Harry Williams and Lieut.
Walter Uoiertson, James Ullo. and
Carl Fosnes. ' '

: On. the
"

same evening, CapL and Mrs.
Joseph Janda gave a dinner for the
Misses Carrie and Esther McMahon,
who are staying with them for a few
daj-s-

, other guests being Lieuts. Guy
'

Chipraan and Otla Sadtler.
- Lieut and Mrs, John Hinemon en-

tertained at dinner for LIeat .and
Mrs. Irving Phllllpson, Lieut and Mrs.
Livingston "Watrous and Lieut nd
Mrs. John True.

"

Col. and Mrs. Ayers had as dinner
guests on the same evening Misa Ruth
Barclay and Lieuts. V. V. Enyart and
Charles Litti. - V .

J All these parties later met In the
Pavilion, making the hop a greatly
enjoyed one. "

'

- Jt
MrsT Henry Wygant entertained

at ' luncheon on Thursday, which
Was one of the most attractive events
c( the Week. Twenty-on- e ladie3 Of the
garrison" were invited to partake of
Mrs. Wyganfs hospitality. Greeh and
White were chosen for the color scheme
and was" very prettily earned out in
white carnations and delicate maiden-
hair ferns, which net only formed the
decorations for the two tables at
which the luncheon was served, but
in V many graceful clusters, iu vases
and bowls, were disposed throughout
the' living rooms; of the Wysant quar-
ters.' Echoing the green and white
nbte, little Japanese maiJcivs. in green

nd whitei kimonos, ktood' at each
race bearing the name cards. Those
pteseut were Mesdames L. y. V. Ken-no- n,

Edrmtnd Butts, W. Boyd, Henry
Lantry, Joseph Daly, David Stone, Ma-tbe- w

Palen, Clyde Crusaa, Charle
VIllard. George Apple, Donald Hay,

Stanley Sinclair, Raymond Bliss. Am-etjeus- ;-

MltchelL William Maies,
George Harrison, John Hunt Robert
Harbold, Caldwell, and the MisseV Hi-ze- l

Harrison and Anna Bell Farring-tpn- J
' " r, r

t)n Saturday Lieut and Mrs. Irving
philiipscn gnve a delightful supper
after a party at the movie3, the guests
being Capt and Mrs.; Joseph Janda.
Capt. and Mrs. Edward Carey, Capt
and Mrs. Frank Burnett, Capt. and

t ?'

2xS6 20c

Size

1 Mrs. Camobell Klne. Lieut, and Mrs.
George H&rrisr Lieut; and' Mrs.-Josep- h

Tcpham; Ltest, ani'Mrs.JoUn, True
Lieut and Mrs: John Hinemon. Lieut
and Mrs Jess? Ladd, Lieut and Mrs.
Franklin Rice.' MaJ. Ralph' Harrison.
Dr.' and1 Mrs Albert White, ; the Mlssei
Welcome Ayer; Laura1 Williams. Ruth
Barclay, Anne Carpenter, Lieuts. V, V.
Enyart, Carl Fosnesj ' Charles little.
James u no ana Hais saeiterian. ad
attractive feature of the Saturday
evening movies is tht clearing of tne
hall after the pictures and the inform
at dancing, which ia always enjoyed.

On Saturday lasVMrs. Joseph Daly
entertained at "lea" for Mrs. Frasier
and' the Misses Constance" and "Marv
jorie Frasier of Melbourne, Australia,
who were transient visitors id Hono
lulu while j the Wilhelmlna was ii
port Invited to , meet these ladies
we're the Misses Carrie and' Esther
McMahcn, and Lieuts.' Kenny "Palmer;
Freeman Bowleg, Walter Winton. WiV

'

bur Rogers and Joseph" Andrews. , '

On Monday Mrs. Daly entertained
for the MissesRitchie of Sydney, Aus."

tralla, and Miss "Orgil of Memphis,
Tennessee, whp were also.' fellow pas-sende- rs

on the Wilhelmlna,- - inviting
to', meet then! the same' young; people
of the garrison. --'; ?

: ji v,- .-.
' On Wednesday there were tv.o large

hop suppers given in the cavalry-artiller- y

cantonment which took place be-

fore the mounted service bop. fCai t
and Mrs. John J. Boniface were hoses
at one, whose, guests were Maj. and
Mrs. George Bailey. MaJ. Ralph Har-
rison, Capt and Mrs: Clyde Crusan
Capt and' Mrs. Clarence Day, Lieut
and Mrs! 'Charles Naylor, Lieut and
Mrs. Alexander Johnson, Mr. Mix
and Miss Beatrice .Mix, Lieut and
Mrs. Robert Harbold, Kiss Anne Car
penter, Cot George Sands, Capt Chas.
Ferris. Lieut Mack Garr, Lieut Wal-
lace' Hall and Lieut Freeman' Bowley.

: f -':- :.,'::-" V

Lieut and Mrs. John True entertain-
ed at a chafing dish supper after the
hop, their guests being Capt and Mrs,
Frank Burnett, Dr. and Mrs: Albert
White, Lieut: arid Mrs. Irving' Phillip-son-,

Lieut and Mrs. John . Hinemon,
Lieut and Mrs. Sumter Bratton, Lieut
and Mrs. Harold Naylor,' Lieut, and
Mrs. Franklin Rice., the Misses Laura
Williams, Anne Carpenter,- - Dorothy
Forsyth, Ruth Barclay, Welcome Ayer,
ahd Lieuts. James Ulio, V. V. Enyart
Otis Sadtler, Haig Shekergian, Charles
Little. William McCulloch and Walter
Robertson: ':

:r .;r-- ;- .,, j ,.;;
During the stay in pori of the Thom-

as, Lieut' and" Mrs. ' George ;S. Gay
will have as house-guest- s Capt and
Mrs. Joseph Meyers who are en route
to Manila to join the 2nd Mountain
Artillery. Capt Charles Ferris was
host at luncheon cn Thursday at the
popular Tavern, entertaining Capt.
and Mrs. Joseph Myers and Lieut and
Mrs. George Gay.

'-- :

Lieut, and Mrs. Louie Beard were
also supper hosts, entertaining for
Capt and Mrs. David Stone, Capt and;

READY TO
Boys' School

WEAR FOR

; In Jtus'sian, Norfolk, Middy, Oliver Twist,
Presto and Plain Stylesshown in Linen, Rep,
Galatea and.Chamhre materials, sizes 2Ys to 14

years and priced from $1.50 to $6.00. ..V
'

BOYS' WAISTS, tapeless waist band style,
shown in n wide assortment of solid colors,
stripes and white; 5 to 14 years; 50c and 75c.

BOYS' TROITSK JlS in Khaki, Linen, Wool
and White duck, in knickerboeker and straight
ut styles. , v :r- ;- ' :rv.'-- "

; Khaki, 50c and $1.00; White Duck, 50c; Un-- y

en, ?5c. - r:; -- : ;r
Straight' cut wool, $1.50, $1,75 and $2.50,

knie.Kerbockcr.r wool;- $25'' and $2i50. - Sizes;t
wool 4 years tbl- - years; cotton 7 years to. 12.- - '.."

. I BOYS' WOI " VFATERS, coat style, red V

and grey solid colors only sizes 28 to 3(i, $2100,

CHEETS, PILLOW CASES ,

OoWen ". Stata : Sheets Light
1

Size i

: ' Doi 'Fine white crochet spread. ;

3i0-60- c ; .'; . JiV I 7.00 J 94 sjze e0x85. . . ..?2.00ea.
79rQn: 75. : ' sfJiilOu sira 70x88 .. 1.50 ea, t

lx90-8- 5c 'lOMiW size pajf
Wf.il... V.. " ! h500 size J.5) Size 27x34 90c each (70x80 LoO pair

4ox8fri-2- 0c plete Imported
Dwlght 6heets (Hemmed) enies Spreads three-Qua- r-

5490 70c ........
C3x90"tTc
72xS0i-9- Ce ..i...;.

PtlidW Cases;
42x36 236 v:...;. i.i;
45x36 23c ............

rn ' ft'- - . n'rv'........... - I CliBU BMUniUg
. " 2.23, con Une of Mar--

for

v

o
C Ck C

Dcz. ier ana aouoie oea3, prices
t 8.00

' urging from U to $6.' ,' -

: Himlty Summer Weight
10.50 RhrOOHl 5

..-- i vjuihcu ruuumj jam, uot

n'i auo oru.wo. ........ iiL'ues muc, fii
2.73 (

Mrs1: Charles Willard, Capt and Mrs.
Arthur Cassels", Lieut and Mrs". Wil-
liam'1 Canoe,'. the Misses Llla McDoh-ald- r

Anna' Bell Farringt'on,: Irne" Far-rel-l

and Lieuts. Guy Chipniari,' Otis
Sadtler, Charles Haverkamp Wallace
Phllocn; Seth Schofleld and Iyens
Jones. The two large tables at which
the guests' were seated had decora-
tions bowls of yellow nasturtiums an'!
ferns. v ; . . ,

vr'vy.
Capt arid Mrs: Charles" Willard gave

a dinner on Friday' evening in honor
of-- Capt' and Mrs; David Stone, who
leave- - the post on Monday to take up
thelf residence In Honolulu. 'Other
guests were Capt and' Mrs. Clyde
Crusan, Capt. and ' Mrs. Campbell
King, Col. Cart RefchiBasm; Capt.
Loud, Lieut and' Mrs. George Harri-
son, MIrs Hazel Harrison, Miss Anna
Bel Frringtoo : and Lteuts. Oswald
Sounders and Wallace Piiloon. Later
the 25th Tnfantry ly hop was
attended. ':

- ; y V.
thoroughly enjoyable morning

bridge party, followed by delicious
luncheon; was .given by Mrs. Raw son
Warren ; on Tuesday Sevei ladies
were invited to participate in the al-
ways fascinating game, namely Mes"
dames Willi xm' Cruikshank. Charles
Willard, Jerome Pillow, Livingston
Watrous, Charles Naylor, William
Nalle, arid Harold Naylor. a. The table
prizes were dainty cases of powder
stik covers of Dresden colorings ;

these were won by Mesdames Cruik-shan- k

and. Harold Naylor. :rv -

,Lieut and Mrs. Louis H. Mckinlay
were hosts at a delightful dinner on
Tuesday, when they entertained for
Cpl, and Mrs. L. W. V. Kennon, Capt.
and Mrs. Clyde Crusan and Lieut anu
Mrs. Jerome Pillow. The round table
was very attractive la its decorations
of pink and lavender sweet peas and
ferns, and lighted by the soft radiance
from silver candelabra.

Miss Mabel Lightfoof.' of Wahiawa
visiting Miss Margi. tl Fealy for a

few days this week. :

I! FT.

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTER, - Au?.-- ; IS. I ast

Saturday Miss Katherine Lenihan was
hostess at party for the.' young peo-
ple of the post and visiting girls in
the city. Games were played and
everyone had a most enjoyable : time.
Lieut Silvester won first prise in'th
tangled yarn contest and Mrs. L. O.
Mathews was awarded the 'first prize
for making the prettiest crepe paer
hat Dancing was indulged in until a
late hour. delicious plate lunch
with ices was served. Those present
were Lieut and Mrs. L. O. Mathews,
Lieut and Mrs. J: B. Richardson. Miss
Lucy Webb of Alexandria, Virginia,
Miss Marshall of Salt taker City.
Ueuts. SHvester, A. - K. Lyman,
Charles IymanJ Jones, Polhemnsr Hat-Iora- n,

Dr. Deiber," Misses' Elizabeth
Rosenbaum. Maggie Mae Richardson;

BEDSPREADS.
J- -

BOYS AND GIRLS
Girls' School Dresses,

In Gingham, ;in wide assortments of plain
Colors and stripes, $1.00 to $2.00. Sizes 6 years

:' to 16 years. '. , :.
- '

; '.
? : --

'

i .'
v

SPECIAL AT $1.25 We are showing a very
special line of voile dresses with organdy col-

lars and cuffs in sizes 8 to 14 years at this very
- special price of $15. .1 "r '

' .Also a wide assortment of ' white school
dresses in rep, voile; batiste and linen in sizes

G to 14 years, $2.50 to $3.00. .

' dIDDY BLOUSES in all sizes, short or long
sleeves, $1.50 and $1.75. SKIRTS to wear with
Middy Blouses in whitQ and blue, all sizes $1.50.

SCHOOL SWEATERS FOR GIRLS. We
, are offering a very special line pf mercerized

sweaters for school wear in all colors, at $5.00
each. 'J V

Other styles priced from $8.50'to $25.00.

MATTRESS
PROTECTOR

Of heavy quilted material.

?,00.ea.,j.gte i7x30....V.,...50c ..............11.03
78x88 '

SHAfTER SOCIETY

. . . ........
Size 34x52. . . . . . . . each
3Ize 3fix78. . . . 2.00 each
Size 42x76......... 2.23 each
Size 476. ., , . . ... 2.75 each

11 5.C0 pair
Size C0x76.. 3.00

' ' HA A1. ujr '.v
tnrhP, vard: 63 Bed

. tii i aiu.

as

:::

J.

..:

;

A

in

is
;

A

v

Ann HaUoran; Miss Gertrude alone,
Lieut and Mrs. Qreene, Capt and Mrs.
Lincoln1; ': feiik;? Jenkjpsf 'of Fort
Kamehameha. '" f ".

- One of the" joll lest- - parties given iif
the pfcsV this' summer was the" eyrer
party' givei b" Miss' Dorotljy HarifBj
fot the young oeonle iof the txst on'-
Thursday evening.-- - Th tablo was'
beautifully 'ecorted wUh eu( flpwerW
and; the' pink color scheme' was" carried
out in'rlbbcof stf qjjqcr fj5Qrn t.h6'chani
deliers; Besides the charming hostess
the ypimtadle werei Mtss Catherine
Lehlhan," Miss" Ann.'- - HallbTan; Mlsi
Gei'tr4e' Mt.'. 'RfrJSla.b''

i . . . i . f .i
He

enunm. i jjss iv:ai?-;i- mac njtuaru-8on- ,
an,d. Miss V$f Webb, (tliix

gTestswere 'lieuts' Silvester.- - A. K.
B. Lymaiit Xbrles; f.vttiRp: PfJlhemui,
Apraham,; ana wr. waiter txinson,
Afler a '.nicst 5cr;ti? ; repast, all
mbtpped . , to the Uaricd at v Helrils'
Tavim: : "t

- Idav ri'tsM the .bH4so?.pIaei
gave another very" rleas'xnt pwty af
the of.lcers cluly Capt? ' y Lin-
coln was the lucky winner ct the Drst
prise and Waa glven a dozen cut-glas- ?

cock t glasses, fp.f, etfetta,- - .
Mrs-Richard-

son

acted in the eapacltv of
hostess. Others present were C"j)t,
arid Mrs. Lincoln. Capt.. and Mr3. Par-
ker, and "Mrs. Cochran. Capt.
and Mrs.' Harber, I Richardscn,
Miss Richardson. Llent ; Ed?erlv.Jtfrs.
C H. Wright and Mr3. L. a Matliews.
-- '

v'"- -
. r' On Thursday evening Capt and Mrs.

Cochran entertained at dinner, in hon-
or of Miss Uoush,"t daughter of Ad-
miral Boush of the navy. .'The guests
included Mrs. James E. Mrs. ,C.

Lincoln and, -- besides .the guest of
honor, Miss Hallor an.M Iss Richard-
son, Miss Gertryde, Malone, Miss Jliz-abet- li

Rosenbaunt Miss Katharine

t H

.$150

Capt

CANTON
Potel'Seet V '

COMFORTERS
t wide' assortment of com-ifcrte- ts

at Very-popul-
ar prices,

! sixes" 72x782.50, $5.50;vf4.W
and $5.40 each.
s ; Gotten Blankets.

70x88...... eacht54x74

Wco!nap blankets.
C0x76 ....... . ...".I.. 2.25 pair

v Wool Blankets.- - '
58x78 . . . 41.00 pair
70x80 . . . . ... . . v. . 5.0CU pair
60x80

each;7(h8 fi.oo pair

Pillows.

eut:

Bell,

.
J 72x82 8.51) pair

. . Qi C wc . ......

-

a

a

m ll 1

M

-

- .. -

a
-

" '.r

Ct

S.

S.

'I
A

j .

I

21x27 3-l-

22x28 3-l- b.

21x27 3-l- b.

.... ..$4.75 each

...... 4.00 each
2.75 each

Lenihan; Miss Bonnie Scott, Miss
Lucy Webb and Miss Dorothjr Harker.

Everyone Is disappointed that Major
and Mrs. Van Poole will not live in
the garrison for some time on account
of the congestion. Major Van Poole
will live in Honolulu, and as soon as
officers who are ordered to the states
leave will move out to the post,

rr:-- 7- -
:

r-.- y;
On Wednesday evening Col. and

Mrs. French entertained with a very
pretty dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Tenney
Peck of Honolulu, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Randolph of Charleston. S.C,
and Lieut Col. and Mrs. B. W. Atkins-
on- '

,'.- ;' ' ' '
'. v'

Major and Mrs. Dashiell, 2nd Infan
try, are staying with Capt and MrsH
Charles S. Llncolri until they are able
to move into their quarters. Majoi:
Dashiell will move into the; quarters
vacated by Capt Glhbs recently.

. . .
- ji' v. '."'

Mrs. D. T. Greene has issued Invita
tions to tea for next Tuesday after-
noon to be given In honor of Mrs. Cal-de- r

and Mrs. Hardigg. ';.
'

: :

IJeut and Mrs. Sullivan are guests
of Capt and Mrs. Cochran pending the
arrival of their furniture from the
mainland.

On Tuesday evening IJeut and Mrs
L. O. Mathews entertained af dinner
for Lieut

... .... and Mrs. j; Av McAhdrewJ,..., ;,
-

-

f; .y.
Lieut and Mrs. Hardlgg will visit

with Lieut and Mrs. Greene until they
get settled In their new quarters. ,

Miss Lucy Webb' of Alexandria, Vir-
ginia, Is the house-gue- st of Miss Doro-
thy Harker in the main post v

'' '. ..:: '

Lieut and Mrs..Calder are stavlnr

with Mrs.
the
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tries time

At $1.75 ii yard we sell,
Monday, fine pongee

suiting. This is a
quality and you should see it.

light weight 'pongee
for many, purposes,1

be sold at $1.50 yard.

OUTFIT NO. 2
G Defender Sheets, 54x00 ... . .... . . . . $3.00
G IVfender Pillow Cases, 42x;K . .... 1.00 y
G Bath Towels, 22x44 ............... i.45 ;
G Face Towels, 20x37 1.40

(V)tton Blanket ......... . .... LC0

1 White Crochet Spread . . . . . ... . . . . . . 2.C0 ,f'

Feather Pillow ......... .v..,...... 2.75

:i' ' :.: :'-;-
,V; - ;

; Total,; regular price .... . ...$12.C0
'

Our Special Outfit Price. .$11.C3 'A.

; Towels For Every Use
We are sliowinir a very extensive line of.faco

and towels ranjnff from 10c to 50c each.
We call ypnr attention to the following nnm-Ikt.- 4

in particular.

Tnikish Towel, 19x37. . . . . . . .,.20c C2.C0 dcz.
Turkisli Towel, 22x44. ; . .25c 2.G0 'dcz.
Turkish towel, 20x44. ..v. ....35c 3.75 dcz.
Turkish Towel," 22x48 ......... 50c 5.50 del.
Fate Towel, 16x32.V...,2'for 25c 1.40 dcz.
Face Towel, 19x;i8. ........... 20c 2X0 dcz.
Linen Towel, 20x37 .23c 2.75 dcz.
Linen Towel, 18x30. ...... . . . .35c 3.75 dcz.
Linen Towel, 20x40. . . . . .50c "5.75 dcz.

B,-F- .v EHLEHS Cz ; CO
Lieut and .L. O. MatheWs In

cantonment1 ..

., (Additional Society ,

Total war loans of all belligerent
ccun up-- to the present
amount to 116,600.000,000.:

Floods in the Southwest have c :
the Rock Island and Barlsgtcn r-- V

roads $500,000 each. Other raHr: :

Jlghter daaaes.
An order for 1,000,000 shell cases ta

cost $5,500,000 was rescrtei receive!
by the Pettibone-Mulikc- n Co., a
Chicago. '

'

THE BEST .'.- ' ; k;;.'

and general dairy productions come frem

:
.

El AT7 L2Y'G- -
.

; "Where the Price is Right"
Phone 4225 . - Fort and Bcr-- t

C. TT,

fit, near flu-;.-.-
-'.

SAY2GUS .. -

1120 Nunanu'St Phoae 1522 Abova He!:! "

will
beginning .

surprising

Also a silk,-suitabl- e

will a

!

...
i;.

1

1

bath

V

I

t

v

Hotel

' Ask to see the new Chinese gr ass linen, in white and bluo, accord in - to
weight, 85c and $L25 a yard. - '

Ttfe carry a large stock of Chinese silk materials, of many varieties, which iell for 75c and $l.C0a ynrd.
All this merchandise is new and fresh. Every yard . worth the price. The. best buying opportunitvpossible,

where real value is a question. ' ' ,' ,

-

G



TWELVE

.Books for'
Boys and Girls

Our list include: ;

LOUI8A M. ALCOTT
.. UttU Men

Little' Women
Aunt Jo's Scrap Bag.

ELIZABETH. GORDON V

Bird Children ; f ? v
Mother Earth's Children . . - --

Animal Children ' ;

Flower Children , ,

ROVERSERIE8 fOR BOYS-an- d

ipany; other, works ,' i j;
of good' writers.

Hawaiian News, Co.
;,Llmlts4 '

n ; v ;'.'..- -. '.:;:,
Your'g Hotel Bldg. .

HAVE YOUR PICTURES
; ; . FRAMED BY THE

HONOLULU PICTURE, FRAM-- ,
. ING AND SUPPLY CO,

Bethel St, near . Hotel. .
YOU'LL LIKE THEIR WORK.

Toyo Panamas,
For Men, Womn and Children.

K. UYEDA,
1021 Nuuanu 8L

SHOES
$5.00 and U0Q 4

t ths
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

STORE

A. N. SANFORD

EE

OPTICIAN
V Building,

Fort Street
Over May oV Co.

"RULE G- -
Eat at the

SWEET -- SHOP "

FTTH

HEYWOOD

Boston

1"
Phoenix Hose..., ..75c '

Phoenix Sox .50c
v THE CLARION

j

FANCY CLOTH TOR' BOOTS
FOR WOMEN

Something Unusual.'
MclNERNY SHOE; STORE
; Fort, above King St.

H. HACKFELD L CO.

i Limited. "

. C o m m I ssl o n M s rcna nts. .

- .HONOLULU

KeiserandCheneyTies

THE IDEAL

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
APH ED'. YETf ;

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and .Hotel Streets

i'

HONOLULU1 MUSIC CO.

Everything rMuslc4l
. . . -

Fort next to. ths Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY
Ths Best Home-Mad- s Bread i

. ....... ...- V I T.' . in . I WTTIk.

1121 Fort St. Phone 2124

FIRE AND ROBBERY

Secure the services of Bowers'
Merchant Patrol the best pro-
tection against fire and robbery.

1051

D O A N E
1 Motor Truck

E. W. ELLIS, sol agent, II
Pantheon Building. Phons SOU

.If

TELEPHONE

1E3

"FOOTOGh

: New Manila
;:

-
'

';. Hats V.

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

; Young Building t

i

1
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Society Personals
Mlss Aileen N'ctt of Honolulu Is a , na Kea for Hilo volcano. B'tst

guest at the home of Mrs. J. I. Down
Jig. Turlock tCal.) Tribune.
1 : j Jt :,. r

M iss Peggy Center is planning to
give a dance at the Oahu Country
Club one week: from next Tuesday, -

'Sirs. Roy F. Brown arrived last
Tuerday cn the Mnoa and Is visiting
her mother for; several months.

Mrs. Jack; Lucas entertained pleas
antly at Kahala on Wednesday even
lng when she Invited a few of
friends to a house warming.

Mrs. Guetave Scbaefer, who has
been on the coast for some, time. Is
expected, to . return in the Matsonia,
whicn arrives In Honolulu on Tuesday.

c v

Mrs. C. M. Brown, with her daugn
Miss Ruth Brown, departed in the

steamer Ventura for . San Francisco,
Mrs. Brown and her daughter expect
to be gone some weeks.

Miss Sara Lucas left in Ventura
this week for a trip to the mainland.
She will spend some .weeks' at the ex
position and during the time she is
In California will visit friends around
the bay.

F. H. Benson, state senator, sailed
for Honolulu from San Francisco yes
terday morning with his w.fe to take r.

tenth's vacation. San Jose, CaL,
Mercury. ... . :f.;;'--

There - was a very enjoyable dance
at the Moana Hotel on Tuesday even
ing for the guests of the hotel and
their friends., Quite a large crowd at-
tended the affair.

Mrs. F. C. Lyser and her two
daughters, who have been on the
mainland for some weeks, are expect
ed vo return in the Matsonia next
week. V : ':

Miss Marion Chapin expects to leave
for Kanai within the next few weeks
for Kauai within the next-fe- wee ts.
where' she will spend some time as the
house-gnes- t of Miss Sylburn Purvis.;

- j j ; . :

Mrs. John Guild, accompanied by her
daughter 'Marjorle, were - among th
departing passengers by the Wilhei- -

inina. They will spend a few' weeks
n Sa,n Francisco returning in time for

the opening of school. - ' C
.'-- v

Col. and Mrs. J. B. McDonald with
their charming " daughters, Miss Llla
McDonald and Sue Alstone McDonald,

'are! leaving in transport Thomas
for the Philippines, where they, will
bo stationed fop eight months. - ,

Dr. R. W. Anderson and his family
of Honolulu are guests at the Belle-vue--

"Dr. Anderson brought bJs car
with him and intends motoring up and
down the coast on a fishing and bunt- -

ng trip. San Francisco Chronicle.

Miss .Marie Ehrhorn cf Honolulu,
and her brother, Edward Ehrhorn,
have arrived in San Francisco and
are being warmly welcomed by a host
of friends. They will remain here for
several cicnths. San Frairclsco Chrori'
icle. . , :;i..v V

Samuel Walker, one of the beaux of
thA smart Honolulu society, is visit
ing; friends while seeing the exposi
tion. He is spending ' the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs." Louis Risdon Mead
at ByYcn Sprirg8.San Francisco Ex- -'

aminer. ;: - --
; ;',

Edwin Busser. of Harvard Military
Academy ; In Southern . t all .'01 h ia, is
visjtinr in llonolulu; Mr. Busser is
the brother of Mrs. W. !f. D. King and
is at present residing with his cister
and brother. . y f

:
:

Dr. andv. Mrs. George Herbert 'and
Miss Rose Herbert and Mr. Charles
Herbert have been heard from In Can-
ada, They are motoring in the North-
west, stopping frequently. At present
they are fishing and hunting at a re-

sort ' ':
.

After spending more than a year in
Europe and in the United States, Mrs.
Charles Bon and her two children,
Jessie and Johnson, are returning; to
Honolulu In the Matsonia next Tues-da- y.

Mrs. Bon will again open her
home in Manoa valley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Goodman and
their, sons John and G. E. Goodman,
who came here this week for a month
t the Moana Hotel, are spending the

week-en- d at Haleiwa. They are tak-

ing the round-the-islan- d trip and will
return to town tomorrow evening.

An interesting visitor in Honolulu
this week is Miss Martha U Root, a
magazine and newspaper writer, from
Pittsburg, who since January been
in Italy and Egypt and several of the
other countries where war is raging.
Miss Root will leave for the mainland
in the Shinyo Maru next week.

' Judge and Mrs. Sanford B. Dole, ac
cbmpanied- by Miss Carol Low, are
leaving In the Maiina.Kea this after-
noon for a fortnight's visit to the vol
cano. During a part of the time 6he
is o the Big Island Miss Low will
visit her sister, Mrs. Albert Ruddle.

The Matsonia. leaving Honolulu on
the 2ath, is taking the most , of the
school folk who are returning to their

II0X0LULII ;8TAIJ BULLETIN, SATURDAY, AVOl'ST 14, 1015.

studio in the East The Carters, the
. tt.ii. .a ast.joneses, toe von nous ana topir nnisv

1 guests are leaving. Heortre Fuller U
also ltavinjj the Is'and cn a vtcatl m.

Jt Jt
Jiutee and Sirs. Sanford II. H: and

'
; .j Ml3 Walker, wlti MIfs Ca'ol I c v

? ate leaving tbis afternoon firth. u- -

and the

her

ter.

the

the

has

ness calls the Judge to Hilo and t'te
ladles of the party will niotir to th5
Volcano House to remain for the two
weeks which the Judge will spend on
the big island.
:,;- - ;....

The lull in social affairs this week
has meant a rest for almost everyone
It is expected that n-- xt week W
commence the-gayetie- s again. The
returning of a number of young fe'ks
frcm Kauai . will mean added gayety
here and the farewell , parties wirl
probably begin. ' :

:

Miss Peatrlce WTiIt? Is exix-cto- d to
return In ' the Matsonia on T'esdav
after a visit cf some weeds' dnratimv
in San Francisco. Miss White I?
known to meat of,HrnjDluJi fcr
clever us of her pen in Asters. Tie
posters drawn for the Walter Maefar-lan-

anniversary party were done by
Miss White. '

.y-i- & - ;M

Mrs Theodore Ric'iards and Mis-Ru- th

Richards are among .thos'l?tn
to return to the Islands on Tuesday
Mrs. Richards has .been away fcr somr
montlis. She was given a year's lea 7t-o-f

absence from, the Women's Poari
of Missions,, of which she Is nresident
Mrs. Richards will take up her wor
again in .the fall. ::::: ::-

'
. Miss Waurieia ' Day. a teacher in

Oahu College. Honolulu, who is at-
tending summer school in Berkeley
and seeing the exposition was the
guest of Mjiss Hope Lytle Thursday.
Miss Day and Miss Lytle will sail for
the Islands August 31 to resume work
in Oahu; College. --Burllngame,- CaL
Advance. IV;'; '

';

Miss Mildred Brom well is leaving
Honolulu, on September 22 with her
mother en route to the East, where
she will take up her school work. Th
charming daughter of Colonel and
Mrs. Charles Brorawell has been very
popular during her year at Punahoti

Academy and will leave a void in the
"academy , set." '

,

: i.- - l '
Miss Dorothy Hcogs has been hear!

from In San" Francisco. . The popular
girl who won so. many; honors at, her
graduation from Punaihou Academy
this summer. is reported to b Jiaying
a wonderful time. Aliss Hoogs doeV
not intend, to take up a college course
this year, though next year w ill in al
probably see her at Mills.. , "

- ' x-. . v-j- t ; :.

Miss Elizabeth Woods ' and Parker
Woods, daughter, and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Woods, have been heard
from In Boston, where they are studyi-
ng". ; Miss Beth Woods is taking up
the study of art, being talented . in
that direction.; ;The two young people
expect to be gone from home for about
two years. . f ..,.' ;

Miss Sawyer,and Miss Mirna Saw-
yer, who are .here from San Jose and
stopping at' the Colonial Hotel, are
planning to extend their visit and re-

turn in the Matsonia, which leaves on
the 31st of this month. The popular
girls during ' their short stay have
made a host of friends who will wel-
come the news, of their extended visit.

judge '.ani "Mrs, R..H. Looriey and
their daughter, Miss Margaret Looney,
were departing passengers in the
tteamer Ventura on Thursday. While
in Honolulu tfi'e'y resided at the Pleas-anto- n

hotel' ' They are enamored of
the islands and expect to return in the
winter to' "build a. home here.

Bert Gibb, who has completed his
four, years' course at Stanford Unl
versityia expected nome' in the Mat-

sonia next week. During the summer
Bert has been' attending the summer
school at the University of California
and has also spent considerable time
at the exposition. He is accompaniel
by his orother, Gordon Gibb. . ,

8 s8 t .
Miss Edith Smith, who won a schol-

arship in the University of California
left with her. mother and sister, Mis?
Margaret Smith, in the Ventura last
Friday. Miss Smith graduated from
the Cell ege of Hawaii about two years
ago, but wishes to further her studle?
in the big university. v Ml'ss Marearef ,

Smith graduated from Punahou Acad-
emy last j'ear. and she also will take
up studies in the university.

The plans for the Mid-Pacif- ic Carni-
val are materializing so fast and fo
surely that the coming Carnival will
perhaps be the best Honolulu has ever
seen. The two large balls, the mili-
tary ball and the director's ball, are
always looked forward to by society,
and these affairs this winter are very
jromising. The carnival this time
vrill take up bnt six days, but they
will be very full days at that.

J j
The Matsonia arriving here next

(.Tuesday will bring among other pas
sengers, Mrs. Carter Harrison, wife
of the ex-may- of Chicago, her daugh-
ter, Miss Ethel Harrison, and .Mrs.
C. E. Heaton Owsley. This party of
society women are to spend some
weeks at the Moana hotel and during
the time they are in Honolulu they
will be entertained among others by
Mrs. Charles S. Brom well.

; ,..
Dr. and Mrs. James T. Wayson and

their two daughters. Miss India and
Miss Eleanore Wayson. wil spend the
next two weeks at tholr . mountain
home in Manoa valley. "

The doctor
will come to the city every day and
return" to the mountains In the even- -

' ing. Mrs. Wayscn is leaving on the
i Manoa of Sejitember II. with MIu
) India, who Is contemplating a course
I of Study. In National Park Seininary.
1 Washington. D. 0. ,
;..';;. v y,:;.

News has come from the Kauai
house party,; guests of which left in
the Kinau a week ago Tuesday. They

Tare up in the mountains at the Knud- -
i sen's camp and according to one of
i the members are having a- - wonderful
time. The weather in the mountains

s is far more agreeable than that of tfie
i seashore, where the Knudsen resi- -

dehce is located. ;;; -

Tha hons tmrtT will rf turn mi Sr.n.
day morning at five-tbirt- y.- ,

A rriving with Col. and Mrs. Rey
nolds were MaJ. and Mrs. Charles
Reynolds and family, the colonel's
brother. They will be at Fort Shaf
ter, the major being also in the niedi
cal corps. Miss Anor Hall, a sister
of Mrs. George Reynolds, who visited
with Cel. qnd Mrs. Reynolds in the
winter, is visiting with them and will
be here fcr the summer, ;

Miss Cora W. Jenkins has; returneu
from a visit to her summer home at
Frittillarla h in 'PInmas ccunty,
and was among Oakland guests at a
Iunchecn "'given ' the Inside Inn in
honor of distinguished musical ' visit
ors. Professor Horatio Parker of Yale,
who is now 'in Berkeley, was among
the honored guests.' arid others were
Ceorge Chadwick. Miss Jane Wlnne
of Honolulu Charles W'akefield Ca'd- -

miin and Ernest: Llebllng. Anion
guests from this side ofjhe bay were
jur..auu (irs..wunua. cuc, uo. i, en
lace, VV. Briggs and; Paul Steindorf.
Eerkeley (Cal.) Courier.. - : 1 :

.

DeWitt Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs
T. H. Gibson, after an absence of flvi
years duration returned to his homV

cn Monday morning In the Sonoma
Mr. Gibson has for the past four year
been attending Culver Military Aod
emy, and last year he spent in Texas.
When at Punahou Academy he was
very popular and there, were a host of
friends who welcom ed ia return. Mr
Gibson arrives just one 'month; before
his sister, the popular. Miss Ynez Gib-
son, leaves for Los Angeles, where
she intends to take up a 'special course
in dramatics. She has much talent in
this particular line. Ji--- " ;

. Of light Wnir falfetiPof ; the softest
quality was formed the jniosl attractive
little Jacket for wear ovW "the lingerie
gown. . It was embroidered with blue
silkr-wit- h Jjouchs pJnkand,, muh
told thread. ' It as rainty,"beau'tlful
in color and decidedly chic. They are
to be fashioned of varioiis light shades

aBSSSBlrmiMMMWMi

U ANTISEPTIC
: WwNPWDiRJ

1

T ' . ' 1

Protection for Yon
T wmi tm s tuwuM tttwye.

to fnift emtmsa r Nile isflu-m- a

bow. Is Ilkl7 to trlM at air ttaa,
te uj tumSXj. Maltarr tm-41-m.

neh m stKmou earboU acid.
tnlphaU ( Biae, Mcklorld of mmtmrr
tablets, t&. sbaM ot bs fcvvt I any
V.m. They an JBULX OAJiaKJa-0C- &

Zmt - y;

Tyres'
b a pvwerfal pM
fseQy aanalaaa prr
14 lafwttOB;

otlr tax
taatlT iUtm ulDHmiMtlT rams aJratsd eeadltkaa

rot to SeUdts taoroaa snabrma sad
i ts UJCEQCUIXD AS DODCHB.

box nakas tw rHflM ataniaud

25c,50e,f$l
J.S.TYREE, Cbemut, Inc.
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BO TOMAN ARE

GREAT FAVORITES

N AR AtA A

(By. Latest Mail.
FAIRBANKS. Alaska, With their

delightful songs, winning smiles and
clever acting, the Juvenile Bostontans
are again receiving the homage of the
appreciative public of Fairbanks. This
porular company of ytung actresses,
whose youth and superabundant vital-
ity ; are in pleasing contrast to the
more mechanical work of many of the
older- professionals, has received a

sincere welcome from the peo-
ple of this place. V

The Bcstonians arrived in Fair-
banks Wednesday afternoon, and their
first play, 'The Isie of. Spice,' was
pjt oa that evening. Their stay here
will be for about two weeks, and they
will return ir the Outside by the route
they came, by way of the upper Yu-

kon river. :

There are some new faces in the
company, and some of those that were
seen with it when the first visit was
made to Fairbanks two years ago. are
missin?. but this has not lessened the
delightful way in which the plays are
presented. - . ,

"

The old favorites still with the conv
pany are Thom Hellen. Billee D'Neill,
Patsle Henry. Dixie White, Dode Can-fiel-

Ina Mitchell, and Mazie Hill.
While no fault could be found with
their work when last here, all show
marked improvement Especially no-

ticeable is the work of Miss Mitchell.
LThis cliarmirig Bostofiian was playing
her first season with the company n
1913, and at that time showed promise
of the talent which has now devel-cpene- d.

Her clear soprano ' voice
show's careful study of ...the model of
the company. Miss Thom Hellen.
whose beautiful lyric soprano wins all
hearers as formerly, and whose versa-
tile ability s an artists is shown in
the ease and grace with which she
fills the role of lover of winsome
sweethearts. ,

RESIDENT OF JiAWAII
FOR FIFTY YEARS IS --

DEAD; WAS PROFESSOR

."' Pierre O. Jones, a native of London,
England; and a resident of Hawaii for
nearly 50 years, died in the Queen's
hospital yesterday after an illness of
three days. Mr. Jones was 74 years.
5 months and 5 oays old at the time
of his. death. ... ,' V: ;' '"..'

He was a graduate of the Universi-
ty of Liege, Belgium, and during the
reign of King Kalakaua served- - here
as superintendent of schools. He was
also a government official in .Kala- -

kaua's time. He taught for a while
at . Punahou, and during the last year
he was professor, of French at the
Honolulu School for" Boys:; f h v .

He Is survived by Mrs, Jones, a son
and two daughters. One of the drugh-ters- ,

Miss. Maude Jones,: is assistant
librarian at the Library of Hawaii.
fhe other daughter and the son are in
California. , .

ATTEMPTS FAIL TO -

BLOW UP AEROPLANES

TORONTA, Canada. To blowup ths
hangar of the Curtiss aviation school
at the Island and destroy the four hy-
droplanes that are beng used to train
airman-fo- r the British army, was be-
lieved to be the object of two unknown
men who were discovered In the han-
gar tampering Avith one of the mac-

hines.:;;-;' :l.;: '.'-y- -y y.
Guy Kirkpatrick, instructor at the

school, was awakened and fired twice
at the men. who disappeared in "the
bushes back of the hangar. A careful
search has revealed to clew of the
men.

"Frcm a physical po'nt of view,"
remarked the parlor philosopher, "we
pre much inferior to prehistoric man."
"Well, for my part, I would rather be
inferior than prehistoric, replied the
mere man.-- Judge. . . v

OF

Remnant

LAGES TRIMMINGS
EMBROIDERIES

RIBBONS
Begins Monday Morning Aug. 16, 8 o'clock

On tllis occasion we are offering
very wide selections of the above
merchandise at unusually inducive
prices these goods are not old or
undesirable but ends which have
accumulated during the past few
months.

DeviTs Food Cake
stsssjVfc ftassTs? r

SmWiIkiWi 1 1. mm awA J 1 f -

l i bi
: - . L'".". ." L7 w - I

'mm, mmm Ml. tab. ntm.m ..." r jrtT-X- '
- aw. HMtMimwi. ! ,r : .

Um, WMKMiwim a f l 1 in Mini

outteriess

ife:

Perhaps you believe that nothing but
expensive butterwill do for cake mak-

ing? Perhaps the high price of butter
and, eggs makes you . hesitate to make
many cakes?

' hnr with I ,n Qrn vnn ron nrnrinrp
, w w m m m- s a rajp a m SW- as a mrJ

' 1 " laa last Xa ' lk'k. aaMBk JF. . k 4-- k , m. sV at W
V I f I 111 T. ff " - BV M W I t I I I I llsT-- III1 W 1 111 II aa

ter. Y our L.nsco cake will also stay

iivoii aim liiuioi tuijcji. mio io uuug
proved every day ' in thousands of
homes. Try the above recipe.: There
are se.vera i rirrv i .nsro raie wntrn
may be made for twenty-fiv- e, cents

:'V:y T ijr i' 'tf ftiilU ..Ol if At Jiirtyrt ;: "'.
and-Tess- . i t

i

J. H. TOWNSEND,

Secretary Harrison Mutual Burial
Association.

FOR

: S ;

83 St.

T7 T7
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'7
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, - :

The Harrisoir Mntukl Asso-- J

ciation ras! started m Hono

lulu July 15, 1002. Since that
time there have been 45.32

lnemhershin pertifirntes issnod.

; The association has buried
731 of its members, represent-in'- ?

over 700 fAmilipsT Thpro.

have only been levied 25 as-

sessments of 1.00 each and no
member has paid in member
ship fees and assessments more
than $29.50.. ,

Corrimod ious three bfedrobm
house on Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasahton Hotel. Reascmable
Price ad Terms.

Inquire of :

Ghasv
Merchant

SALE,

Kesky,
Phone 2161

" All work and n(l)Iay ,r Miprests a visit to

.ilUlVC?ilVVDl- '
Tlie Hotel and .Surroundings with a Repntation

Kates, $.3.50 per day, $21.00 per week.

Tickets over O. I?. & L. Line,
Wells Far2:0 OlTiec
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MUCHVQRKDONE

BY MI-SALOO- N

LEAGUE IN JULY

Prohibition Received Gtfeat Up-

lift During Month, Reports
SudL J. W. Wadman

'
The follcwln k report ortlin'nT :.u-wor-

done by the local branch in
Anti-Saloo- n League durin? J-I- y wa
read by Superintendent .1. W. Wad
man at a meeting of the! executive

SInce our laat meetln?. we have
lield the adjourned session o' t"
annual rrnventl'm la Kaumakull1
churrh. Julv 21; In the absent of t V
preIdant. W. A. Howen preglded. an
upon the call of the names of elected
delefratea ever 300, inclndl!" lJ rs

present, vere enroll"!
e'ght different nationalities

and 72 oreanlzatlona. - ;
? :

"After the presentation M
ance of the reports of the officers, an
committee. .tV ronventlop vent 1

n committee m the whole, and Ma

aeveral practki qtieatlonf bearing np
rn the alcohols problem. Thre res'-lutlo- n

were "nanlmoualv anrd. oj-- t
be handed the boird of d,-ec'- to', n

the Inter-Islan- d Stean .Xe-- a"

rnmnapv. requestlne- - them to n'nw
total abstinence nn tHe nr of h'Mr

mj-loye- s rnd ab"l'8h the'r 'u'v
Iwrs; another to. th eoter" 'n-- f

f" apiw'ntent of c't'cs t t
fltJrn f lnor con"ntjff.ner;
enother th cl,v nd count- - -- Mthr rl-tlf- 8

nnent the drivers of public con-

veyances.- :.

"An a leau "'e a" "ful to ts
prosrram commIt.t rf t U!iepi,,'

asodatlon In rn!n' te'r hM- -

n'e o n (o tnorTATUt r'; pii
with thlr nnrl rnvertlrf Tntef'i'
to KamakaplH chnrcH

: ofnTn f
their klndns In nprmlttln?. the'amf,
nid nrateful ' to the puol'e aneaVers
and alnsre'-j- i --ho toit pnrt In the
feetlnjr hld In t;8'T rhurch
the .Tuesday en'n nevloua. . Th
conventtcn on the wbot ws a sic-crsa- .

The rn8e . or prohibition re-
ceived an nrli'L The rhnrrhes wer"
'"ore closely united with' the work of
the league. '. .'""-- . :

"Durln.er the. Period since our last
meeting, the following urtlcles have
ben prepared e4 puM'fpf) n s
tnterrets of mbl'clfv ",The .Til r
the pArrnC "Jrter-fplan- d and Uooze,"
"Good ritifena.! "3l1'ehts trmn t
l"ntl MfvvM: The Natlrml

ffs of Pr-lbH- rn fn kp" w ri-- of

Forces." ."Life Insurance snd Terr,
roran .',Drv nlns In' Mlnnetv"
"Desth bv Sulfide":-also- four a'licle
rn ""he . Wor'd's tr'.des n I""- -

nce." with "CrltVs
i v r - A I

appeared In editorials in the dally
press. " ,

M J 1 t J J . I J . aAuarpasfH nave oefn oPUTPa n
the Boys Club of the Y. M." fj... A., to
the annual convention: at tve .
Kauluwela Mission, and r.et)trel Tlnlon
church, where a soeclal service was
Viplfl In th intriits of sur nrV nra.
sided . over by Mr. Doen ard

by Mr. Paty &3 well as by the
superintendent

by G. W. Paty In the earnest endeav-
or- to a?slst at least two men "down
and out" through alcoholism, one o
them provlne most interesting and

while the other Iw none th
less interesting but more or less diffi-
cult to handle. We are glad to know
that our office is becoming more and
more a fclace to which these noor fel-
lows, the victims of the traffic, feel
disposed to come for encouragement
and help.

"Conferences have been held with
prominent citizens In regard to the
formation of a law. and order move
ment which we think will in due time
matetlalize. thoueh the onnortune mo
ment does not seem to.be quite in
sight ..The former manager of th
brewery Is still at large and very lit--U- e,

if anything, is being done to bring
the fugitive to trial. In the meantime.
public conscience !s outraged and the
course of Justice is stayed.

"In presenting the resolutions passed
by the convention cf the league to the
proper ; rarties a doten or more let-
ters were written, including one each,
to the officers of the Inter-Island- ; the
governor, the mayor, the district maz-Istrat- e.

judges of the circuit court the
supervisors and county attorneys
They were for the iaost part forr'aM
acknowledged as having been "yeived

"The work of pledge signing pro-
ceeds. A day or to ago. Rev. A. Aka-n- a

requested 1000 Lincoln Lee pledges
in order to carry out a ilan of cam-
paign among the Hawaiian on the
island of Oahu, which he has under-
taken with the assistance of some of
his rs " . .

CENTRAL UNION WILL
WELCOME MR. EBERS0LE

ON HIS RETURN HOME

The mid-wee- k "meeting at Central
ITnion church next Wednesday will be
In the nature of a welcome home to
Rev. A. A. Ebersole, who will return
with his family on the Matsonia Tues-
day. .Mr. Ebersole will have charge of
the meeting and may give an account
of the Interesting summer he has
spent. t. ...

iniieinuiiieiyiusiii
CENTRAL CSW CJICRCH

Rer. Doreiis cuoier, D. I3 minis
t- - Uv.Mnoi. . Rhro;. aftsociate

.nUi ; :';:y.
RtT. fore!n"S Eciidd'r. D. D, rutnis- -

' terl Kev. Amos A. Kbersoie, associate
minister, '

9:45 a. m Bible School Mr, A. E.
Larimer, acting superintendent

1! a. ro. Morning worship. ; Eermoi
by Rev. A. S. Baker, M. of Keala-kekua- .

Hawaii. .; j.
There will be no ever in $ services l- -

this . vchurcb daring; the summer
months.: The congregation Is Invited
to worship with neighboring churches.

A cordial Invitation to these serv
ices is extended to all, especially
strangers and visitors in town.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCIi

Corner Beretania and C, Victoria
streets. Edwin E. Brace, pastbrV The
regular Sunday services are as fol-

lows: .".
" ; ' ;- -;

.

The regular Sunday services of the
church are as. follows: . ,

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock, sermon

by Rev. Henry P. Judd.
. Mr. Judd will also speak at the
evening service. f . .

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
Evening service at T:S0 m. Evan-geHsti- c

talk by S. W. Robley. :

Sunday school, 3:4 ; Mrs. O. H.
Walker, superintender t Classes for
all. Good music. A warm welcome
to everybody. - .

Epworth League' will meet la the
chapel at 6:30. A special Invitation
is extended to all the young people of
the church ;and congregation.

Strangers and visitors are cordially
Invited to all the services and privi-
leges of our1 church. If you have come
for a few weeks', visit and nave no
other preference, "'come and visit us.

During the months of. August and
September the pattdr will 'be absent
from the church; The regular services
will continue as (usual. Prominent
ministers and laymen of the city will
opply;the pulpit ,i k :

'

i CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
CATHEDRAL ; OF t OUR LADY OF

. . PEACE, FORT STREET.' . .

(Rt Rev. Libert Bishop of Zeugma;
'. R. F. Maximin, Provlne.) .

Sundays 6 a. mass with sermon
In Portuguese; 7 a. ra.-- 8 a. nu mass
i k. m., children's mass with sermon
In English; 10:30 a. m., high mass
wlth'sermon In Hawaiian; !11: 30, cate-rhism

In Hawaiian; 2 p. m sodality;
7 p. m., sermon in Portuguese; bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament :

Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7
'a. m. ' -V. :. ' - '

SACRED HEAhT CHURCH, WILDER
AVE PUNAHOU.

(RerFr. Stephen in charge.) ;

Sundays 7 a. m. low mass with
conmunion; 9 a.m., high, mass wltu
sertnon m English;. Sunday ; school
8:30 and 10 a. m. ... ; " "

Weekdays --Fridays, mass at 7 a.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, cate-

chism class. '

.

ST. JOHN. THE BAPTIST, KALIHI--'
...WAENA. '":

'(Rev. Fr. TJlrich In charge.)
Sundays 8:30, mass with sermon,

Monday mass 7 a. m Thursdays, cat-
echism class 2:30 p: m. v...i c
ST. JOSEPH'S CHAPEL, MOANA-LU-

v''.
; , (Rev.. Fr. Ulrlch in Charge) x

Sundays 7 a. m, mass with : ser-
mon; Tuesdays, mass 7 a, m.' ,

ST. , AUGUSTINE S CHAPEL WAT--

KIKI. ; T - ;

(Rev. Fr.' Valentin in charge.).
Sundays- - --9 a. m, mass with sermon

In English. 7. :' ' -

Fridays 2:30 p. m. catechism class.
CONVENT OF THE SACRED

r; HEART, KAIMUKL
(Rev. Fr. ValenUn.) :

Sundays 6 a, rxumass; 10:30 a. m..
mass with sermon; 7 p. nu Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays Mass at 1 a. m. Wed-
nesday, 2:30 p. m. catechism class.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
' 1502-151- 2 Kewalo Street

David Cary Peters, minister; : resi-
dence. Sixth avenue Kalmuki. Resi-
dence telephone 3797; office phone
3790. During the months of July and
August the minister will be absent
from the islands. While the church
building will be open all of the time,
there w31 be no one in the office. ; The
morning services of the cnurch and
the Bible school activities, as also the
mid-wee- k meeting, will be sustained;
but there will not be any evening
meetings on Sundays. .;.r

The following men have been se-

cured to speak Sunday mornings dur-
ing the minister's absence:

August 15 Rev. John P. Erdman.
August 22 Dr. J. W. Wadman.
August 29 Paul Super. ;

EPISCOPAL CHUSCUES
St Andrew Cathedral Emma

street near Beretania. Rt Rev. H. B.
Restarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wrfl.
Ault ylcar. - Sunday services, 7 and 11
a. m. and 7:30 d. m. Sunday school,
9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congregations.
Rev. Leopold Kroll, pastor. Sunday
services, 5:15 a. m.

St. Clement's Chnrrh Corner Tvlid
er avenue and Makiki street Sunday
services: Holy communion. 7. a. m.
Morning prayer and service, 11 a. m
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m.

St Mark's Mission Kapahulu
road. Rev.: Leopold Kroll, priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion.
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.
and 7:30 n. m. Snndnr school nvcrw

(Sunday at 10 a, m.

nOXOLUUT STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY AUGUST 14, 1013.

Huly Communion Drat &uuda of thi
mqntb.

bt. Eliza betlis CbarekIiOcateo
corner Klne street and Pna lane.
Rev. Wr. MerrU, prlest-ln-charg- e Sun
day services: Holy Communion at 7
a. m., on second, fourth and fifth San
days; 11 a. m. on first and third. Eve-
ning prayer and address at 7 p. m
Korean services at . 9:30 a. m. and
5:15 p. m. -

Epiphany XIhhIoh. KalmakI 10tb
and Palolo. ; Rev. a F. IcCarthy In
charge. Sunday school at ; 10 a. m.
Services at 11 a, m. , ;

. Mrs. C. H. Dean, organist. '
In the new Church of the Epiphany,

KalmukI,' 'which has lately been
opened by Bishop Restarick, services
will be held regularly during August
on Sundays at 11 a. m. The Sunday
School meets at 10 o'clock. On Sun-
day next, August 8, Rev. Charles
Thornton McMurphy, rector of S. Ath
anaslus church. Lob Aneeles. Calu wil
preach on "Balaam, the Traitor to
God," at the 11 o'clock service.

i KALI HI C3TI0N nirKCH
King street between Gulick avenue

and Kamehameha IV road. ; v
.' Rev. Akaiko Akana will-preac- h .at
the evening service.

Bible school, 11:30" a., m. !

Morning service, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-

day, 7 i 30 p. m.. .. '

People are cordially invited to wor-
ship with this church and send their
children to this Sunday school. .

.' SEVENTH DAI ADYESTI8T
'; : - CHURCH

; - 787 Kinaa St
"'- Service, Sabbath school Sabbatt.
(Saturday)' 10 a., m. Preaching If
o'clock.' Prayer meeting '. Wednesday
evening 7:30 : Also preaching Snnday
night at 7:30. A cordial welcome to

- ' VVail. - ..:

, - 1 F. H. CONWAY. Pastor.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTER DAY SAINTS

104 Lusttania street Sunday ierv-ice-s,

lr:45 a..nu to 1 p. m. Sunday
school,. 10 al'm. : Young Men's and
Young Ladies'. Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday ' evening at" 7:30
o'clock. Ladles' Relief Association;
meets Friday at 10 a. m. ;. ' :

REOROANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

' SAINTS ' .
Located oh King street near Thorn

as Square, ', r
Services will be. held on Snnday as

follows: vV.r r :' :' .:"-.- .

. 9:45 a. m: Sunday schooL .

11' aJ. nw preaching,' Hawaiian serv-ice.'- :.

I, '
,,

f p. sl, ZIon's Rellglo Literary So-

ciety's' meeting ?

. 7:30 p. uLt preaching. English serv-
ice.

'

- , V'; V, ; .' J-- 7
;

:

Visitors' are invited to attend any
of the services held in this church
and a welcome will be extended to
those who come. ;

EAUMAKAPILI CHURCH (CONGEE-- ;
GATION AL) '': X ;

' Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.
Corner King street and Asylum

road.
' 10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna-

tional Sunday School . Lessons, ' both
English and Hawaiian.

: 30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
- Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

V FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
' SCIENTIST V'-

All services neid in the Odd Fel-
lows building, Fort street

Sunday school-- at P'55 a. nt, for
young people under 20 years. -

Lesson subject for August 15:
"Soul." '.

Wednesday evening testimonial
meetings at 8 p. m.

Free reading room. Pantheon build-
ing, room 2, open daily except Sun-
days and legal holidays from 10 a. m.
to 3 p.'m-7'7"-Al- l

are cordially Invited. .

SALVATION ARMY
Regular meetings are held In the

Salvation Army hall at 10 N. Hotel
street near Nuuanu. as follows: Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday nights at 8 o'clock. x

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at C:8(

Other Sunday Schools are held as
follows: At 10 a. m. Khkul street near
Llllha street (Japanese corps) ; at
1340 Ltliho street (Korean Corps):
at 312 Vineyard street (Spanish
corps); 3 p. m. at School street, near
I iliha street, corner room (English
corps). 7 "

A cordial Invitation to any or all
these meetings Is extended by

ADJT. TIMMERMAN.

KAWAIAKAO CHURCH
Rev. H. H. Parker, pastor. -

Corner King and Punchbowl streets.
Sunday services ell a. m. and 7:30
j. m, Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

street .':

Sundsy services at 11 a. m on the
last Sunday of each month.

Rev, H. Isenberg will conduct the
services.

MVhy is Miss Oidgirl marrying that
awful rounder? Hes sure to. lead a
double life." Evidently she's tired
of a single one." Hobart Herald.

Brevities From The
Anti-Saloo-n League

Cessiorv
NotwHhstanding the large number

of members now absent from the city,
there was a vaiy good attendance at
the session of the executive commit-
tee last Thursday. The reports qf the
officers were all full of the note of en-

couragement, while G, VW. Paty's ac-
count of some rescue or relief work
recently undertsken by the league
proved to be mcst interesting. "It is
our purpose." he said.' "not only to
knock the liquor traffic and abolish
the saloons, but also to help the poor
victim of alcohol to get upon his feet
again and start anew in the race of
life." , - , ''v'"'''. '."

..

The league has now fully a half
dozen just such men in whom a spe-

cial interest is taken, r

Castle Rock. v.: ': t,;", ; :
A woman ; us from Castle

Rock; Washington. She formerly
lived in Honolulu and taught in one
of the public schools of the city. Her
state goes dry January 1,4916, atid
she wishes to know how. Hawaii pros-
pers in the good cause of temperance.
She is invited to address the national
convention of the W. C. TV U. to be
held in Seattle next Vncnth, on "Ha-
waii In Its March ' Towards Prohib-
iten." and requests us ta send her the
latest data in regard the campaign
against alcohol. The league Is glad
to do so and rejoices in the orpor-tunit-y

to link ut our forces with those
on the mainland, all cooperating Jn a
mighty effort for 'a saloonless nation
with a stainless flag in 1920."; 7 :

Thousand Cottar Check."
When Dr. Purley returned to hl3

hrtrl alter his creat add? ess at the
crnvrntfrn at' Atlantic. Citv, he found

tt-- '- wn-i'tfn- ? Mm Iri his rroti from
a Ba'tirore beaker. encVR'ns a check
for fl'OflO S3 a donation to the work
of the Anti-Saloo- n, League in its ef-
forts to overthrow the liquor traffic
of America, with his 'best wishes and
prayers for a crowning success; It is
quite remarkable howi many business-
men, not only for righteousness' sake
but for commercial;, reasons as well,
are outspoken in their sentiments in
favor of prohibition and loyal and gen-
erous in assisting its onward march.

v
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8 EARLY NOTICES yOR? J '''8

CHURCHES.il ETJUtSTED 8
8 n v: ; ; -- !; '. r. : 8
8. 'Owing to the growing number 8
8 of churches and jellgious institu- - 8
8 tions which .' desire-- , to be repre-- 8
8 sented on the special page devot- - 8
8 ed to churches ; each Saturday, 8
8 and the ' consequent larger 8
8 amount of preparatidn necessary,' 8
8 the. Star-Bulleti- n finds it neces- - 8
8 sary to request that notices be 8
8 sent earlier In the jreek. . It has 8
8 been customary to receive no-- 8
8 tlces up , to Friday evening, but U
8 it is how desired to have all such 8
8 matter" In on Thursday evening. 8
8 Pastors , and other ' church ofli- - 8
8 cers who cannot at times give 8
8 their Sunday programs thus far 8
8 in advance are requested to send 8
8 in a note with Information as to 8
8 when their 7 programs will be 8
8 ready. Address all communlca- - 8
U tions, "Church Page; News, Star-- 8
8:Bulletln." Cooperation will se-- 8
8 cure the best results' and insure 8
8 the accurate publication of 8
8 church news and notes. ' ; 8

88 8 8 88 8 888888 888 8

Wild plegons were known to be the
most voracious eaters of the animal
kingdom in proportion to their size.
One .consumed 1,000 grains; of wheat
In a day. : : '7?v- - .v;-- 'V

World's Strides In Temperance
Mexican Towns. .

Most of the towns along the Ba-vts-

and Sonora rivers in eastern and
central Sonora. Mexico are reported
dry because of the prohibition edict ,fs

sued recently by Gen. Calles, the Car
ranza commander. -
Seattle, Wash. v ';. 7.'. '- :- -

Judge Wright of the Thursicu coun-
ty superior court, has handed down a
decision upholding the constitutional-
ity of the prohibition law as enacted
by the . people last November. The
liquor people also attacked the citia
tive law under which prohibtticn vas
enacted, but lest out all along the line.
It Is expected that they will take the
case to the supreme court'
Denver, Colo. .

: 7--
. ". :'::';

It has been announced that one of
the largest businesses in the state will
discontinue the manufacture f beer on
August 15 and employ the same force
of men in the manufacture of malted
milk. The plant Is said to represent
an Investment of $1,000,000.
Paris, France. . 7 " . -

Gen. Gallienl. the military governor
of Paris, is reported to have issued an
order forbidding the purchase by or
sale to soldiers or officers of whatever
grade in the intrenched camp of Paris
of any alcoholic liquors whatsoever.
Offenders will be cited, to appear Imv

fore the police courts and military trib-
unals. Liquor dealers violating this
order will be .imlshed by a temporary
suspension of their licenses on the
first offense and revocation ' on the
second offense.
Petrograd, Russia.

M. Bark, Russian minister of finane:-- ,
says that the returns of the savings
banks to the beginning of July showed
$900,000,000 above last year, which Is
almost the same amount as the treas-
ury lost through revenues which ceas-
ed when prohibition of the sale of in-

toxicants went Into effect; '

7

Birmingham, Ala.' ' .'' - V .
Oq July 11915. x statewide prchlbl

tion became effective 7,In Alabama,
driving out a publicldispensary in one
county and saloons from, seven others.
The law against advertising 'liquors In

REV. A. S. BAKER WILL -

BE SPEAKER AT C. U. ?
: . CHURCH SUNDAY A. M.

' '' '

:i:x?:--r-- . r -
vRevA.vS.VBaker; M:p.iof --Keala
kekua, Hawaii, will pream in Qentral
Union Church on ' Sunday morning.
Doctor Baker's friends will be .'glad to
know that they will have' the oppor-
tunity of hearing one of his bright and
spirited addresses. '7 777 " Vv

REV. HEJRYr JUDD

WILL BE SPEAKER AT

M. E. CHURCH SUNDAY

Rev. Henry P. Judd .will preach a
both morning and evening services at
the First Methodist church tomorrow.
The subject for the morning service
will be "Feeding the Multitude." and
for the evening service "The Story of
Zacchaeus." . v

'
.': v ' A ' ; : 7

REV. EDWIN E. BRACE

GOES TO COAST TO' -

ATTEND CONFERENCE

Rev. E. E. Brace, pastor of , the
Methodist church, left for the cpast o)
Wednssday on his way to Cploraiq.,
wfiere he will attend the annual meet

'Ing of, the Colorado Methodi3t Con
ference, of which he is a member. He
expects to ba absent seven or eight

THIRTEEN

d Q. 5 Pi i til K

any manner cr form had already gone
jltno operation and has been sustained
j by the surreme court leaving the Jed
teral posteffice and mail cattlr ji ta
ci.ly tgecc?e3 thereby wh"ky cfrc-!a-- s

and s'JetatV h or' oers cau
trach tfce c tiscu f thU sute.
Cerelty, Cal.

"The growth of crime in Berkelo.
CaL, seems to be in Inverse rati') to
the growth In population " says Chif

lof Police Vollmer of this proh. 11 ilea.
! city of the West- - Figures show that
1 10 years ago, with a population of 2.--

000, the number of arrests for the year
1 were 310, whle last year, with a popu
lation of more than 55,000. there were
but 291 arrests. "When we grow to

! 200.000," explained the chief, "we won't
have any crooks at all. which is a
comforting thought," adding as an, aft-
erthought, "Maybe It Isn't so comfort-
ing after all; perhaps they won't n&i
a chief of police." : T

.Tefcio, Japan.
I It Is understood that as a result of a
conference with Prime Minister Count

jokuma the custom of the government
giving sake cups as rewards for meri
torious services will shortly be abol-
ished. :';',";-- 7 :'- -

Hon. Taro An do, prestdent of the
Toklo Tempersnce Society, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Yaj?ma and Miss Spencer
of the Japanese W. C.-T- . IT., waited
u pen the count and laid the matter
before him.: urging that the practise
be abolished.
"?The premier l'stened to the renre-sentation- s

of the delegation and then
said to them: ' ;

."The awarding of sake cups is nei-

ther Japan's ancient ordinance nor the
inevitable custom : The fact is that
since the Restoration our government
felt the need of awarding something in
recognition of meritorious services and
simply chose sake cups without any
special study or careful couslderatlon,
and today find ourselves embarrassed
Therefore, we will think about prorti
articles in Its place and abolish, the
awarding of sake cups. May we not
hope. then, that you might not be over-
anxious about the matter?" "' " :f ;t

MISSIONARIES BOUND
: FOR ORIENT GUESTS

AT LUNCHEON TODAY

... Secretaries v,Lxorais. . -- Larimer , and
Whltcomb of the Y. M. C. A. staff en-

tertained at Innchecn yesterday In the
rneral secretary's office a party of
oM-tim- e friends who are going as mis-

sionaries to the .Orient cn the Tenyo
Maru. .

The party consists cf Mr. and Mrs.
K. P. Ferger, who Jtre going to a Pres-
byterian mission In North India; Dr.
and Mrs. J. R. Dickson, to the Presby-
terian mission In Pekin. China, anJ
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Robinson, to the
Y; M. C. A. In Tientsin.. China. "Both
Ferger and Robinson have had sever-
al years'; experience In mission work
In the Orient ; -- VJ.

AH the members of the party declare
themselves as highly pleased with Ho-

nolulu, and regretted the fact that their
beat sailed in the afternoon. About
40 missionaries are on board the Ten-
yo Maru bound for Korea, Japan, Chi-

na and India. -- - V:. yXs ' ''.,7 t.

PICTURES OF JOAN
- OF ARC NOT WANTED "

- BY BISHOP OF METZ

"PARIS, - France. The - Bishop of!
Metz having forbidden the picture of
Joan of Arc to be hung in any of the
churches in his diocese, M Joseph
Fabre. the renroducer of 'Le Mvstee
de la Dellvrance d'Orleans," from the!

Princess

LEWERS ,&'GOO-- i

and Building

SUNDAY HEARD DY

65,000 PERSOiJS

I PHILADELPHIA

Several Thousand Were Turned
Away; How Will It Be When

He Visits Honolulu, 191 6? v
.The announcement that Bltlr Sun-

day la ccmlng to Honolulu has creat-
ed a great Interest In his jrecent cam-
paign In Philadelphia, so that a re-

sume of some of the results accom-
plished in that most conservative city
seems appropriate.

;T.he .meetings In that thoroughly
American metropolis were pronounced
"the greatest revival of modern
limes." Its three opening services
held in the tab?rnacle drew Cj.OOO peo-- 1

la an-- thousands were turned away.
Never before had the city of rhiladel-- j
hla made such great preparations fur

an evangelistic campaign. , and the
Protestant churches were behind the
movement to a unique decree.

The I ntheran Observer (Philadel-
phia) says "Hilly Sunday Is not a man:
It Is a movement. and goes on thva
to outline the Philadelphia campaign:

"Months ago a few men went frrru
Philadelphia to see the work of f a
Rev. William A. Snnday. On tSeir re-

turn they enlisted the interest of a
K)werful city newspaper (Philadelr.I:!.t

Ncrth American), which then jlanr- - 1

an excursion, at its own expense, f r
as many ministers of Philadelphia a.i
cared to go, to see for themselves t'
evangelistic wor Mr. Sunday w3s C

Ing In the third tersest city of
Over two hundred went ;

witnessed the wonders for two C v
."An organization was formrd t: 1

snd there by some of these n!n!tr- -
.

On their return to this city they c:: !

a public meeting of the rrracl.rrs '
Philadelphia. .Over 50.) .; at: -- ' '.
Nearly- - 400 expressed .i j
favorable to the coming cf th'.i wc:'

evangelist The ca'l ;j
sent It. wa3 quickly accepte J; anJ
more quickly than at any other piaro
In his 18 yearg of active service, ar-
rangements were made for his crm-le- g.

The thing grew. b!sser ever)' d i'.
tabernacle seating 20.CC) wa3

.'erected 'In a few weeVs. Two Ir.i-mea- s'

choirs &r00i-each- ; a s? :
1000 ushers and,doorkeepers; If . ) j of.
sonal workers, are a few of the frrrcs
enlisted. The city was dlvidea Into
20 districts, which were subdivlJeJ
into four, or eight sections of frc:n
six to 10 city bloc 3, in each of whi:h
two' nelahborhood prayer ce:t!"3
were ' conducted In private hor.;?3
every week durifi? December, 'numher-in- g

over 5000 meetings, with an e
attendance f nearly ino.f.o.)

each night Theso mectlasrs were
during January, and Fcbnry,

on the mcrnings of Tuesdays an I l'ri-day- s

In homes, and a district prayrr-meetin- g

on Wednesdays at 10 a. n.
in one of the churches and a HIV.
study class in another church cn s
ctner aay or toe weea .mroug-o-- u ; ;;j
campaign.

"In addition, literally hundred3 cf
meetings were held at noon In etc- -
shops,, factories, car-barn- s, en:...-hou'se- s,

police stations, at wharves, cn'
the street; and large numbers cf r.. i

la aH'kind3 of organizations (lodr-s- .

cnics, laoor unions, iraiernai ana r y
clal) were massed from time, to t'.rr. s
from within and without the city-- '

fifteenth century play of that nan a,

has addressed a strong pretest to th
blshcp In which he declares that nc , r
could he have believed that a I -- 1
of Metz would, in tha year
peat the action. of the. .Dishes
vais In the year 14U1..
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IRISH PAPER DECLARES ENGLAND

SO UGHT TO KIDNAP NATIONALIST

Recenf Developments in Sir
Roger Casement Story js

: Given Prominence v
v.- -..'- -

.
--
. , , '

Recent copies of the Gaelic Ame
an cf .New York, A Journal Devoted

to Irish Independence," contain a great
deal of interesting matter dealing with
the sensational story that the Hritlsh
government GUht to kidnap or cause
the disapK-Kranc-e of Sir Roger Case-
ment, the f.'sa Nationalist leader. .

This sory went the rounds of the
German yrt&s some months ago but
little or nothing has been said of it

, in the Arnirfcrm newrpapers gcncnllv.
omc of which adopted an attitude of

frank "disbelief. The story is that
uhen Sir", Roger was in Norway on
ins way ,lo 'Jermany, the firitiah'dipK --

ma tic mithorrttes in Chrietiania soos it
to bribe; hi companion, one . Adier
Chrfotrnsen,1 to deliver the Irishman
into their, hands, prpni'singCbristeti-ee- n

if.i.Vmw for his act .. t

a pilars that Christensen. instead
of falling in with the alleged plot;
told Sir Roger everything. Affidavit
from Christensen and letters from Sir
Roger are said to have been secretly
circulated in Ireland at well as pr'nt-e- d

In th United Srates.
' T'ao Cael'o American, which is bit
terly antl-Hrltts- gives much space in
recent Issues to the story and a letter
from Sir Roger to Sir Edward Grey,
in this letter Casement goes over the
story tcld by Christensen of the at-
tempt to bribe him. in which he names
the British minister In Christiania.

Sir. Roger, it seems, was going to
Germany to see what Germany would
do for Ireland in casa Ireland should
decline to Join Britain whole-heartedl- y

In the Allies' fight The British- - too
the. attitude that Casement was con-
spiring sr.d acteJ accordingly.

The Gaelic American bitterly up-

braids English attcn?p:s to secure Sir
'P.rger.

In his letter to'" Sir Ed ward Grey
Casement Ears:

Mr. lights
the thought government." : " - ; '

take
indiniti was expese the

contract

;if
rupt singular

mm AFQffl'

liliii LJuhhJtJ lulUL
Chinese of have

received within the last few, days cop-

ies of a leaflet entitled Brow-beatin- g

of China," which refers to the
recent demands Imposed upon China
by Japan.

The which Is published at
by the "Society for Dif-

fusion of Far Eastern Information."
contains more than 100 pages, and a
careful analysis of the whole situation
from the time the demands were first
put upon Chinese Yuan
Shai-Ka- i, until his
The who have received
the leaflet have no hesitancy in say-ir- s

that the Relieve the "brow-brntlne- "

tiroperly used In respect
to the securing of the demands.

"There can disguising the
fact" says the "that Japan
has sunk in . the estimation of ' the
world. Her prestige has beenv low-

ered by recourse
the acceptance' of de-

mands. Her for faith
and veracity has been besmirched by
her and repeated

and suppressions and by
the exhibition of her to

treaty obligations. - , - -

"Before the demands present-
ed had a distinct claim upon
the gratitude and will of the
powers comprising the Entente.
She saved them from

of to
certainly of a minor- - character that
r.Isht have diverted attention for ' a
time from of impor-
tance."

"
' ' '

;

Taking up question of China,
tbe leaflet says:
' has

has She
has displayed unsuspected qualities
patience and forbearance, and
shown a genuine desire preserve
the-right- s of powers in China.
Though menaced by war from

by civil commotion
the Chinese while concil-ator- y

and courteous to a degree, has
attempt

place China under Japan's
' Following, on "browbt-In"- ,

the book lakes up all corres
which led the confer

i l i

Frit Sample
Sent
Request

"One one occasion in response to my
followers dissatisfaction
with the offered for betraying
me you authorized your agent to in-

crease the sum to 10,000. I have
a full record of. the conversations held
and of the pledges proferred in your
name. ,

-- . r ,

"On occasions, during pro-
longed oargainings, your minister gave
Adler Christensen gifts of
money." Once was too crowns in
Norwegian currency; the next time
a similar sum. partly in Norwegian
money and partly in English On
one of occasions, to be precise,
the 7th cf December last Mr. Find-la- y

Adler Christensen the key
of the. back entrance of the British
legation, so that he might go and come
unobserved and-a- t all hours.; ;

t propose returning this key in per.
son to the donor and along with It
the varicus eums so anxiously bestow-e- d

upon my follower. " ' ' v!

"The stories told Mr. Findlay ! at
interviews should not have de-

ceived a school boy. All the pretend-
ed evidence of my plans and inten-
tions Adler Christensen produced,-th- e

bogus letters, fictitious maps and
and other Incitements to Mr.

rindlay's appetite for the incredible
were part of my necessary . of
self-defen- se to lay bare the
you engaged in and to secure
that proof of it I now hold.
- "it not until the Sd ultimo that
Mr. Findlay committed himself to give
my protector the duly and for.
thai pledge of reward and immunity, in
the name of the British government
for the crime he was being instigated
to comcilt, that is now In my posse's
sion. '

transmit ycu herewith a photo-- '
graph tf this document: , v '

tAt a date compatible with my own
security the' clandestine gu.i--antee- s

and of the' British
minister in Norway 1 shall prccee.1 to
lay before the author! tfos
in that country the original document
and the evidence In my Kssessicit that'

Your object, as Findlay frankly .throws on the proceedings of l:!a
.avowed to man he ho had I tnajpsty's
bought, was to. my life with public This paper atsa "publishes whnt! is

mfne to your de-- j claimed to be" a facsimile W Brit- -

s'Un and to tic so thrcug.V the very I lit minister's for the"' capture'
ftscnt' you had ycurselves" s!sglei out j cf Sir Roger. This' purports to prim-fo- r

the purpose an! had scugbt to cornice Immunity to Christenseii he
to an act of Infamy. 1 carrica out the plani ."'.;

f

Prominent Honofulu

."The

leaflet
Shanghai the

is

the president.
acceptance of them.

local Chinese

word
is

be no
leaflet

to intimidation to
enforce unjust.

reputation good

deliberate perver-
sions of fact

willingness
violate

'were
Japan

good
Triple

had the neces-
sity attending operations though

matters greater
".

the

"China acquired much that Ja
pan scornfully thrown away.

of
as

to
other

without
and from within,

government

resolutely resisted the to
suzerainty."

the chapter
the

pondence up to

'pretended
amount

two these

"earnest
it

gold.
these

handed

these

charters

plan
conspiracy

,were
convincing

signed

l

against
Immunities

legitimate!

SEALS m
iiPi

ence,' the speeches" at the; various con-
ferences, and' he 'various,' treaties re-
garding holdings in Shanteng, Kiao-cha- u

bay, Manchuria and Far Eastern
'Mongolia. '

J v-
-.

THROW AWAY YOUR T

; :
EYE-GLASS- ES

A FREE PRECCRIPTION , '

You Can Have Filled and Use at Home

Do you wear glasses? Are you. a
victim of eye-strai- n or other eye-wea- k

nesses? If so, you will be glad to
know that there Is real hope for yon.
Many whose eyes were falling, say
they have had their eyes restored
through, the principle of this wonder--
ful free prescription. One man says,
after trying It: "I was almost blind;
could not-se-e V5 read at all. Now I
can read everything without any glass-- ,
es ana my eyes do not water any
more. night they would pain dread
fully;" now they feel fine all the time.
It was like a miracle to me." A lady
who used it says: ."The atmosphere
Beemed hazy with oi without glasses,
but after using this prescription for
15 days everything seems clear. I
can even read fine print without glass
es It la believed that thousands who
wear glasses can now discard them in
a reasonable time and multitudes more
will be able to strengthen their eyes
so' as to be spared the trouble and ex-
pense' of ever getting glasses., -- Eye
troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully benefited by following the
simple1 rules. Here is the prescrip
tion: Go to any active drug store and
get a bottle of Optona. Fill a two-ounc- e

bottle .with' warm water, drop
in one Optonr. tablet and allow to dis-
solve. With this liquid, bathe the
eyes two to four times daily. You
should notice your eyes clear up per-ceptib- lv

right from the start and In-

flammation will quickly disappear. : It
your eyes aro bothering you, even a
tittle, take steps to save them now
before it Is top late: Many hopelessly
blind might have been saved if they
had rared"; for their . eyes in time.
advertisement -

P'V In IN Piirpt Fnriri
;B Jur thm Copro Brand ,

Is Stamped on Eotry Sack
Copro contains 16.4 Protein,-practicall- all digesbbte, consequently the
percentage of waste in assimilation is small. Because of this fact it is the most
economical food to buy for Dairy Cows, Hogs and Poultry. Place your order now.

PRICES'
20 Tons 10 Tons 5 Tons

Per Ton $22 $22 $22.50
Less Quantity

$23
f.o.b.Southeni Pacific cars In 20-io- n Ms. t . ' ;

Cmrtaz tm f4 (Aa'a cur 1 Ton or mow. 75c er ton; Half to 1 ton 5c:
Half ton Sic: lor 2 sacks 25c.

Terms: Net cash. Immediate psyr.pnt. Pric subject to change 3tlotit notice.

on

At

When Ordering Jiddrtu Zept.A' '

PACIFIC OIL a LEAD WORKS
V- - Manufacturers ,

155 Townstnd Street, San Francisco, Cal.
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LIBERTY 0 THE

PRESS MENACED,

ASSERTS EDITOR

Finds . Public Hen Who Seem
to Vish Papers to Be Menial

and Subservient ' :

. tBy Latest Mail ;

WASHINGTON, D. C --A vigorous
protest against what he termed an in
vasion of the liberty of the cress wa3
voiced by Charles It. .Miller, editoiMn
chief of the New York Times, before
the senate ship purchase bill lobby in-

quiry committee. : 7 ;

Summoned as a witness, Miller had
been questioned in detail by Senator
Walsh, chairman of the committee,
concerning editorials and news arti
cles appearing in the Times,, relating
to the ship purchase bill, trust prose-
cutions, the European war and com-
pensation to railroads for carrying
mail He deciared with emphasis that
the news columns of his paper were
never influenced by- - Its editorial poli-

cies and; that no outside' Influences
could maVe themselves' felt In the
paper. . .

Miller resented any insinuation that
there was "any effort to pervert or
bup press the news" in the Times, and
as ho included the : statement, ; pro;
tested against the committee's pro-

cedure. ' '''?''C
Jeopardizes Liberty of Press.

-- I fee!,": he said "that Inquisitorial
proceedings of this kind would have
a very marked tendency If continued
and adopted as a policy, to reduce
the press of the United States tq the
level of the press In some of the Cen-

tral European capitals; the press that
ha3'lctn. known' as the reptile press,
that crawls onr its belly every day to
the" foreiarf cfflce and-- to1 the govern-
ment officials and the ministers to
knew what it may say or shall say,
to receive its orders. For that rea-
son I cannot help feeling that a pro-
ceeding cf this kind and such qaes-tkn- s

and minute Inquiries and, I Will

not' say insinuations, but intimations
as you have in the accomplishment
or ycur fuuctlcn felt-t- be necessary,
constitute an Invasion!' cf the liberty of
the press. v ''", ' :

Senator Walsh replied - that , the
committee felt' at liberty tc prcsecut--

its inquiries when addressed- - to the
head of a" great and; powerful news-
paper tir exactly V the same way it
wcuIJ asanst the humblest individ
ual, ; :y
Publ.'c a Grand Incuisllbn. . ,

: Miller closed with a comment that
tho .newspapers - appeared before,
grand Inquisition every day.,1
. "V fPl " h Raid, "that if we
were Improcerly- - influenced by . any
body outsidl of the office, . there" '4s

: ' ' . , t .11 li 'J . I. V

none SO quica io aiscover, uiai as m
readers of the paper. Your commit
tee' would be left far behind in that
race and we should suffer the greatest
punishment that possibly could do in
flicted upon us, namely, the loss or at
standing.". . : ' ; : V

Miller told the committee the Times
opposed the shipping bill under a life
long : pclicy of opposition to govern
ment ownership. In response to ques
tions he. denied that, the Times had
business connections in England be-yp- nd

Its correspondent's office In Lon
don and said there was no connec
ticn whateverjetwee'ri the paper and
the London Times. ;

. x
An ; editorial criticiaing the ; post-office- "

department as an Instance o
smvernment ownershin led to a dis--

cusslcn of thef railway mall pay situ
ation. Miller expressed the belief that
the railroads were' hot fully paid for
carrying parcel post matter Senator
Sutherland questioned - the relevancy
of the , whole question. ;

"I think It' Is - relevant" said Sen
ator .Walsh,' "because the same inter
ests that are behind the International
mercantile marine ' are behind the
principal railroads'of the country." "

Miller protested against any infer
ence being drawn fromHhe fact that
the - Times supported the demands of
the railroads for increased mail pay
and that shipping interests were also
tnterestea tn me rauroaas.

"Ntf out3ldc Influences ' reach : into
the Times office in any way," he said,
"and all issues are decided there on
the individual judgment Of the Times

' 1 ' 1itself." 5

Senator Wilsh compared an article
as published in the Times - with arti
cles- - other" New York papers.

The articles disclosed that there
were no sailings frem New York to
England fcr a week. The Times art!
ckf, while it appeared on the- - first page.
Senator Walsh, pointed out, was snort
ter tban these of the other papers.'

This article wouiu impress tne pno- -

lic with thdi fact that .there were no
shipping facilities, would it not?' he
asked.

lt would Impress the public with
the fact that' there was a war," re
plied' Miller; ''There may be many
mechanical cr other reasons for the
position cf that item, besides a nar-- '
row arid crcoked scul. There can be
no pdsibje irnpTicaUcn 'that the" Times
wanted to minimize us .importance.

SPANIARDS" EMIGRATE

MADRID.- - Thousands of Snan'.sh
laborers have emigrated to France
since the beginning cf the war. owing
to the scarcity of labor there and the
consequent h gh wages cfiered. As a
result, there is such a scarcity cf ag-

ricultural labcr in Spain that wages
are three times thC3e paid a year a$o.

"The emigration to Francs has been
enccuragod by the French agents, who
are recruiting laborers both male and
feirale fcr the agricultural districts in
sc-tit- and central France. Industrial
leaders lure believe that the em gra-tic- ri

will ccntinue after the war. an!
may cense a serlcus dislocation in th?
labor market here.

V.AR HAS SPLIT 8EIH SOCIALIST

PAiiTY IKTO FOUR OPPOSING SIDES

Strongest Wing Hopes for End
of "Imperialism in Germany,
i Russia and Great Britain ': -

V : ".... Associated Press y.;

tlEIiLIN, Germany.Indlcations ron-t.'nu- e

to multiply that the issues raised
by the war have Jirought ,a good deal
of dissension into the ranks of the Social--

Democratic party. Not only have
adherents f cf " the already existing

wings" cf the party changed their al-

legiance in 'numerous cases,-bu- t new
groupings have ; formed themselves
within the party.: --The Breslan Volks-wac- ht

a 4 Socialist paper, classifies
four' easily; distinguishable factions."
The leading group, however, the pa-

per says,' Is still 'the bloc of August
4th." including the majority of- - the
Reichstag fractlonyl!cf the' governing
committee of thfr party, of the party
committee and of. the press.

! The majority, of the party," it con-
tinues, "dees not deny the imperialis

r

F1

E

Nation
. . ; 1 .: ...

i

A

The pioneer

Vd3ht Six

tic character Cf the wari It desires to
do everything to make an.early peace
pcsslble, but it sees as . the only way
to this end the existence of a similar
feeling In the hostile countries and
the seeking of Imperialistic tendencies
net only in Germany, but also to some
degree elsewhere, for exanrple. In Eng-
land and Russia. The majority will also
oppose plans, of conquest but not only

and considers impossible
any peace which Is desired solely by
Germany and net by the other coun-
tries, in the moment in which advo-
cates cf peace raise their voices
abroad the party" will recognize its
duty, and the same can be said of the
moment when it shall no longer be
necessary to battle for the safety of
the Fatherland." . . ;

. Of a faction termed the "Annexlcn-ists.-"

the Volkswacht says that they
are nierely suspected of being such by
their political opponents. "They them-
selves do not admit It, tut let it be
seen that in their opinion the boun-
daries of today are not established for

;Tells Story
;':..-.;- a-

wide .. , iDemn
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CHANDLER HISTORY AND
CONVINCING

' -; '... '

Chandler Light-Weig- ht Six, the first
high-rad-e six-eyllnd- cr car weighing
less than 3090 lbs. and selling for less
than $2000, introduced to the public
during the Chicago Automobile Show,
January,-1913- : ,

Ground broken for Chandler factory,
April 6, 1913. '

..Delivery of Chandlers In quanti-tit- s

began July 30, 1913." Selling price,

The year 1914 brought Very general
recognition to the Chandler car. Lead-
ing dealers sought the Chandjer sales-agenc- y

and sales leaped forward. Sell-
ing price, $1595. The Chandler Light-Si- x

Idea: was now thoroughly 'estab-
lished. .

Official tests by Chicago and New
York Automobile Club? proved Chand-
ler economy beyond shadow of doubt. ;

'
v tYear '1915 opened with the an-

nouncement of -- the new Ch3ndler
price, $1295, a record-makin- g low price
for a high-grad- e six. Such a car at
such a price stampeded the trade to-- .

:. ward. the Chandler. : '

Two ' new factory buildings and a
large 'addition to the main factory com- -

'pleted by March 1 to take care of ad,
,r ded pfoductlon;

Chandler production increases' rap-ldl- y.

By AprU 1 st we were shipping
40 cars per day, by May 5th 50 cars
per day, ky May 20th 60 cars per day. v

- '"April shipments showed 233 in-

crease over April, 1914.";
' May

. shipments showed 4937I In-

crease' over May, 1914 :

, June' ohipmer.ti showed 645'ir sc

over June, 1914.

These Figures Tell tb3 Story
of Chandler Success.

11

all eternity, thatsuch a ccnvuUlcn at
this world-wa- r cannot pass over with-
out certain corrections being made,
and that the time will come when one
must' be reconciled to these correc-
tions." : ;.

Another faction" described as the
irreconcilables" "reproaches the pr-t-y

with havlag : abandoned its prin-
ciples and committed treason against
Its whole past" ,

NASHVILLE MAYOR SUSPENDED.

NASH VI LLE, Tenn. Chancellor
Allison has appointed Robert Vaughn,
a master In chancery, receiver for the
city of Nashville. Soon afterwards.
Judge Matthews, In the circuit court
in response to proceedings under Ten-
nessee's. "ouster law," suspended from
office: Mayor Hilary E. Howse and
Commissioners Robert Elliott and
Lyle Andrews,

EIGHT KILLED IN ILLINOIS MINE

CHRISTOPHER. I1L Eight men
were killed and IS seriously burned
in a gas explosion at one of the en-

trances of the Moderwell mine hero.
Three men are-missin- ' '
. The number of men in . the mine
when the accident occurred Is not
clear, figures ranging from about r0
to 4.--
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; The demand for now so.vcn-passeng- er Chandler is swecilni;
the whole country. It's not a question of many cars we "can

liow many cars can build, j And we have reached a high mark
attained , by few manufacturers. t "We . wijl , supply seven-passeng- er

Chandlers to ten thousand new,f owners this year, and even then
sands of men who place their 'orders late will to be

"What is the reason for this tremendous growth in Chandler de-

mand?. Just ask yourself this question. The answer is obvious when
vou know the Cliandler car."'' :' ".

It s simply because, regardless of price reductions, regardless of
new models, there-- is no other car of such superior character selling at
a similar price. : - -:- v f';V;;': ,: .V .

ly all means, go sea your Chandler dealer and get thoroughly
posted on the Chandler. Go and see what a wonderful this is that
sells $1495. ' , ; V :

:
:

:

, Bear in mind, too, that there i'sn ft ; anything about
the (handler. .lear in mind that thousands of. Chandlers are on the
road giving , the most sat isfying service to Chandler owners.

r Remember, too, that no. other car selling .for less than
1

v

$2000 possesses all these. high-grad- e features, of design, :

construction and ; equipment found Chandler: ...

marvelous Chandler
motor, Chandler design

; and built the Chandler
factory. powerful, qui-
et, economical, beautifully
finished motor
may well be proud

Bosch -- Magneto and
I?osoh Spark Pings.

Gray Davis
Starting Motor. :

Gray & Electric
Generator.

Rayfield Double-Je- t Car-
buretor.

Mayo Genuine Mercedes
Type Radiator.

Wcrm-beve- l Rear Axle,
smooth-runnin- g and silent.

.Cast Aluminum
Ease extending from frame
to frame.

Three Silent Chains, en-

closed and running
oil, for driving motor

shafts. '.
Genuine Hand-buffe- d

Leather Upholstery. ,

Auxiliary seats ton-nea- u

in-

stantly adjustable. folding
away entirely out sight
Into the back
seats. The greatest im-

provement in seven-passenge- r

construction.
Firestone ; Demountable

Rims.

Press i

lump
shovel

Ecurle' Nctre

officer who part
French offensive-- ,

Arras. Intense
batteries not supposed

artillery
at

the region,
Artois the chose

cannot
rare

pushed back. '

three'
pay street

the companies

;

the
liow sell,

hut we

have

car
for

on; the

Davis
touring

Stewart Vacuum Gaso-
line Feed. - . ;

Imported "annular bait
bearings.

Golde Patent '.One-ma-n

Top covered with genuine ;

Neverleek. . k

Jiffy, Curtains.
Blair - Patent Top-Holder- s.

.
"Motor-drive- n Horn. .

Stewart-Warne- r Magnet-
ic Speedometer

Instantly - Adjustable
Tire Carrier (no straps)
at rear of tonneao.

All the. usual incidental
equipment. -

"

Roadster or, Tourino: Car, $1495
See Your Dealer Now cr Write for New Catalog.
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Much Doing on Diamond at Big
Army Post; Portuguese A. C.

Journeys Out Tomorrow

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Aug. U.
The ball game between the 4th Car-air- y

and 1st Field Artillery taking
place this afternoon will decide which
or these two teams goes Into the cel-
lar. Both teams were tied for third
place with ' no games won and . two
games lost, each team "bavins lost to
both Infantry regiments at Schbfleld.

The more recent games maTces It
"loolc as if the 1st and 25th Infantry
regiments would light ft ' out for' first
.nd second place and that the iih

Ovalry and 1st Field Artillery would
brla? up the tail end of the . series.
However, the mounted regiments are
capable of playing good ball, as was
recently shown by the shutout admin-
istered the All-Chine- by the Caval-
ry team and the defeat of the crack
1st Infantry team by the wagon sol-
diers Just before the series com-
menced. ' ;."":"';:.'"
Double deader Tomorrow. '

- Tomorrow afternoon se

will come out to play tbo Uh CamTrV
and the All-Arm- y play thff I at' Field
Artillery: The first ganrti will be

'called promptly at 1:30. " H.
These two gamea tight to gfve a

pretty good line on the future pros-
pects for the teams of the two mount-
ed re'stm'ernts. The Potngnese defeat-
ed the wagon soldiers 2 to. 6. "The
1st Infantry defeated "the Afl-Army'-

to 6 ctt July 17. T5e AH-Artn- T ha
taken two pames from the 250 Infan-
try to Tar this season, the score' of
tne beht I to 2. snd the r-- r Jit
Sonday 7 to 4. They alao hr Inst!
onecame.to the 25th. played July '4t".i.
Artftlary Hae Nev Coach, ' -

After their slanghterr-r- tre-t- st In
--fantry a week ago under Sergeant Mil-- . a some ot the men playing the same

thet field artillery I Position' in the big league, Dill Killi-tea- m

was tnrned .over to Captain 'fer, catcher, of Pat Moran's Phillies, is
Charlts J. Ferris," an old-tim- at the
game. Llents. Percy rpshf n- - enl Tk

O. Daly were appointed his assistants.
These three officers have been out
every afternon developing new mater-
ial and working withrthe old, so that
it Js quite probable the wagon soldiers
will put up an entirely different brand
of baseball compared to the game they
played last Saturday. - -

' '"4
I YESTERDAY'S SCC:SA i

I III THE BIG LEAGUES)

AMERICAN LEAGUE k

' At New York New York S, Phlla
dctphia 2 (12 Innlnjs),

At Cotor Coiton 3, Washington 2.
' -.

V NATIONAL LEAGUE
s At Brooklyn Brooklyn 0, New
York .,- v -- vj,i,j f.

' At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5,
Boston 3. - :

At PltUburg Cincinnati, 4, Pitts-
burg 3. - . ' ;

4
I HOW THEY STAFID

NATIONAL LEAGUE, -';' W. L. Pet
Philadelphia ...........S3 ' 45 --541
Brooklyn I ... .. . . . . .'. . .5 ; 49 .333
Chicago .... .. ..... ....51 :

48 .515
Ptttshurg . ;. ........ S2 " 50 .5ta
Boston ................ 52 52 00
New York .............47 - 50 .4S3
Cincinnati ,..44 47 .484
St Louis ..............50 54 .4S1

r AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston ........... .....67 33 .657
Detroit ....... .64 : ?A ,d22
Chicago ......63 39 .618
Washington ........... 53-v:- : 51 .510
New York 50 50 . S,QQ

Ft Louis .40 64 314
Cleveland 3 62 .10
Philadelphia ..........34 68 .333

COAST LEAGUE.
Los Angeles ......... ; .74 57 .565
San Francisco . . . f . . . . .72 58 .554
Vernon 65 65 .500
Portland ". . ... ......... 58 66 .468
Salt Lake ....... . ... . .59 C9 .461
Oakland . .:. ; . i ..... . t CO - 73 .452

CONFERENCE IS PLANNED.

i LOS ANGELES, Cal.-Jimm- y Schae-fer-,,

coach of the University of Cali-
fornia, before leaving for San Diego
Raid here that he was planning a foot-
ball conference of coast colleges, mod-
eled on the "Big Nine" of the Middle
West Schaefer- - has written to the
athletic authorities of Oregon Agricul- -

.v - . tcral College - and the University of
Washington and has conferred with
those of the University of Southern
California , . T

COLUMBIA OUT OF BUSINESS.

' PHILADELPHIA, Pa. The yacht
Columbia, which twice snccessf ully
defended the America's cup, has been
consigned to the scrap heap- - in thl?
city, and the steel frame, leaden keel
and brass fittings will be converted
into missiles of warfare for the Euro-
pean belligerents. The keel alone
weighs 100 tons. The Columbia,

. which lowered the colors of Sir Tho-
mas Linton's Shamrocks I and II, res-- 4

pectlvely, in 1899 and 1901, was recent---

Iv dismantled at City Island. L I, and
shipped to a manufacturing concern
here. The boat is said to'. have cost
the New York Yacht Club, its original
owners,' more than $300,000.

I

Bill Killifcr Real

Icr's-managenfi-

Thing In Backstops

"' '''' T 'Xy -

- .v;- :

I 1
i

r: N

'.

KIIIifert JPWHics' . Star Xatcher.--

Though' not. as . well press agented

nevertheless a star Of the first water.
There is no faster backstop in either
league,- - and at holding up pitchers he
has no superior. At killing attempted
steals he Is perfection Itself. Like-
wise, Bill can hit a little. j ;

He holds, the distinction of being;
the best Msacrif leer" in his league, and
there are few more dangerous batters
In the plntbes. , KiUifer is a worthy
successor of Charley Dooin, ex-ma- n-

rager of the Phillies, and it is no doiibt
largely due to Dooin's teachings that
KiUifer Is today one of the very few
really great "mitt men": In the game.

KiUifer was here with the All-N- a

tlonals last winter and was very pop
ular with local fans. t . . .

'
.
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Tilim HAS

FAITEI IN THE

mw&m ii

"Managers ' George Stalllngs of 4 the
Braves and Jehn McGraw of the New
Yorlc Giants Have a. strong friendship
for each other. As rival commanders
one is led . to believe they, are bitter
enemies, but tbey are rtot In the last
year they hate never.: been known fc

'knock" each iother,-- Instead they have
had nbtlilng bat , words of; praise; for
the rival ball team and the' manager.

McGraw-- . .was asked whethe. h
thought the world's champions would
be up in the thick," of the light for the
flag' before the season was at an end.

"Don't you worrr about Stallings."
replied McGraw. "He is a shrewd
manager and while, his club, does not
look like R'world beater on paper he
knows how to get the work out of his
men. He has a crowd of hustlers and
nothing but their aggressiveness won
for them last year and last fall i He
has several smart young pitchers and
they are the principal cogs on a ma
chine, - Watch the Braves'." .

i

Later Stalllngs was seen in Boston
and he first asked the question: "How
did the Giants look?' The answer he
received from a Cub player was this:
"They " did not, appear - to ' be ; very
strong. 'They fwill not give anybody a
great deal of trouble." - t .:,

The Braves', pilot seemed surprised
at this, ahd then remarked: "The GI
ants will be fighting for the champion
ship! before long. ;They are the best
looking team in this league and one
cannot escape saying that. Take the
fielders as a whole. WJiere are there
better fielders than Merkle, Doyle
Fletcher, fobert. Burns Saoerass nad
Robertson? Every one of there is S
fast runner and base stealer
as well as a consistent hi Iter; I can-
not figure how the Giant3 can be liert
out of the fight. , V !

"It is true McGraw's' tw'riers ?n n
appear ta be going steadily, ha he is
smart enough to. get the work ruit c '
them. He is not the feow tn h
tent with listless work throughout ta
year. When the stretch is stro--k e- -

your eye cn McGrar and the Giants.'"

He Then yen are not Interested In
my welfare? She-rX- o; but if the two
syllables wnr transiwsed I'd not bo
InterojtPVlbGti' ejiUiysiastlinwton
Transcript .

. a f
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. TRAVIS READY-T- O QU IT.

t . Walter T
-- Trrrts-nas de Wed X.

not to enter another r amateur. fJ
f championship He said the other

day he doesr not intend to com- - --f.
f. pet t Detroit this year, and if ,

4he feela that the grind of a week,.
with 3S holes a day, is too much --f
for; him now itr Is a sure thing

4-- that another year?.irill not give 4j
4- - him any. more strength.-.Travi- s 4
4 felt after ;hlr victory at Apawa- - 4
4 mis that he had won his last im- - 4
4 portant 'championship on' - the 4--

4-- links, r--

hue ullIuimU
mm
bLIHi
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Judging By. Recent Battles,
vHeavyveight . Contenders
v are a Very Poor Lot

The - heavyweight- - class still is suf-
fering from a dearth of talent. Judg-
ing by. thejontcome of the Gunboat
Smith-Charle- y Weinert bout and a few
others between the challengers of
Jess Willard,? it will be -- some time
before anr of tue contenders can be
taken - very , seriously. ;

. Apparently
championship; matches in whicn the
challenger" has. a, '.reasonable chanca
are going to be just as scarce as when
Jack Johnson was . on ; top,-- e -- v
' Although - Weinert iputpointed . Smith

without much difficulty, it cannot be
said that , he made a very . favorable
impression viewed as a contender for
the title. . The Newark (N. J.) young
ster is clever enough at scoring tech-
nical points-bu- t that :1s all.v as yet
.he s altogether too immature .for any-
thing more serious than to demon-
strate that his rivals are very weak in
generalship. - v,- -

" '

Perhaps in time . Weinert will de-
velop a wallop,: bat. that is very doubt'
fnl. He shows little-- signs of promise
in that direction. , Apparently he will
never be more than a fancy boxer..

Right now . Weinert probably could
t?ke the measure of Jim Coffey, but
for all that the Irishman seems to be
the most likely candidate for titular
honors. . In the long run Coffey is sure
to wear ; better and go further. .

somewhat under a -- cloud at
present owing to his failure to sup-
press the veteran Jim Flynn in a
more convincing manner, Coffey has
more - real fighting anility than the
Newark youngster. For one ; thing,
Coffey is a two handed man, .while
Weinert depends altogether on his
left The Irishman uses every blow
in the list without favoring any par-
ticular one. . It is possible for him to
change his style to fit the occasion.
On the other hand, Weinert has one
set form of attack. He gives he im-
pression 'that when he meets an op-
ponent with a good defense for a left
hook be will find himself at the end of
his resources. ' ;

The entry of Tom Cowler, Jim Cor-bet- fs

man, among the list : of chal-
lengers will be. viewed with interest
in the nope that the newcomer will
add strength to the Class. The new-
comer met with great success in Aus-
tralia, but ; that . means little, as the
Australian, heavies are a notoriously
poor- - lot Cowler Is very much of a
novice as yet, and even if he should
happen to be of the right material he
will be sadiy handicapped by his lack
of expeilencc. Therefore if - Corbett

protege In
to to

I( Al Reich can win a bouts it
will not be long before he is In line

another chance at Coffey. 'That Is
the. New Yorker's one ambition just
now, and. as New York promoters are
anxious to stage the bout he may ob-
tain, his wish in a weeks. . ?.

v Reports from France that Georges
Carpentier, who still is safe and
sound, hopes to pay America a visit If
he survives the war would be-- highly
interesting if there were immedi-
ate prospect that hostilities would
cease. ; There Is doubt that ii
Carpentier had remained in the ring
he- - would . be" regarded as Willard's J.
most dangerous rival at the present a
time. English boxing critics now as-- i
et- - tha. vArniv VmAiman .a..M
have taken Johnson's measure had he
been given the match that fell to
Frank Moran. .

Whether Carpentier could do any-
thing with the gigantic Willard in a
championship battle over a distance is
doubtful, but judging by the showing
he made against Joe Jeannette and in
allowing for the fact that his physique
has - filled out considerably, he would'
make- - things decidedly Interesting for
the Kansan in ten rounds. If Such a
match ever ia made there is no doubt

t
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to stbeir quarters at the
during their ftay. '

.. The. rrt ramp take place next
: letlc park and th hall fans, are
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A Study of Pitcher Jeff Pfeffer.

, When r Jeff fiyst. broke Into
major league baseball last year :by
joining' the Brooklyn1; National league
team he created a big stir ; by his ef
fectlf;pltchtefcv;-r,f;v- ;

: In the early part Of this; season he
slumped ; off a bit but'noW; It Isbe-Heve-d

that he has hit 'his last year's
stride and that he will win many? a
game the Brooklyns; before the
ssascn ends. He: is a .'brother of the
fa-tcc- Frank, who helped the great
Chieago Cubs win aoveral pennant?
and, two world's championships.

SALL
1

is mm to
GUESS TliE CS!

Inside ' baseball, accoling . .to Tj
Cobb of the Detroit' Tigers, ls n6thln?
more than; outguessing the opponent
or guessing right He admits there are
plenty of the so-term-ed "Inside tricks
which succeed, because the' team that
attempts them has planned ahead and
figured but the exact time to work
them on the unsuspecting adversary.

Cobb says the squeeze, play is sel-
dom used. It has suddenly dropped
Into ; oblivion. There ; no denying
that, he says for American league
teams rarely, try; it and the clubs in
the National league do not seem-- ' to
care for it it is only now and then a
manager resurrects.it after everything
else haa failed to win for them. .

Other baseball men agree with Cobb
concerning inside tricks.1 They, say
the plays used in the game are known
to every manager and f player, ,

and,
therefore the success of the tricks der
pends wholly in knowing when to ua-the-

It is : merely a caso of doing
one thing when the Opponents - are
looking - another. . If a- - manager-happen- s

to call itor a certain play and-th-e

opposing leader, guesses with, hlai
the socalled inside baseball goes'
amiss. .i- - - '. -
"

Cobb says pitchers can prcventthe
squeeze play by closely watching the
runner on third base, fn nine cases, .f A .L. will .14. 1

ner's intention and pitch out
or high.; - According to Cobb, it was
the cunning of the hurlers in keeping;
their eye on- - the man at ; third that
caused the qneeze play to be aban-
doned.

' '"
;' r--t f j .'; ; ;: -
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YALE GOLFER IS WINNER.

CHICAGO, IIlDewitt C. Balch of
the Cincinnati Country Club, a Yale
sophomore, has : won the Junior ama-
teur championship of the. Western
Golf Association by defeating Mori ta

Loebjof the Idlewlld Club, Chicago,
Cornell sophomore, 2 up and 1 to

play in the final round. '

The match was played over the Mid-
lothian Club course. ; Y
": In the final cf the' second flight .T.

B. Davis, Jr-- Rock Island,, defeated J.
Crowdus Wheafon,;:! - up in 19 holes.

H

An order forbidding purchase! .of
alcoholic, llqiors by soldiers or officers

, the entrenched camp of Paris was
issued by General Gallieni, military
governor of Paris. .

th?t ' It wHl break , all attendance reo
ords in New. York. : .'f

i H art u a . .;
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Mochizuki. where they, win put - up
'" 7- ?

M!rLiajtflccn;a.-- nIo?k af 'Atlw
aire ady'"'.warming''

:: ,'?'l .; .'...;:

really has faltn In the future of u, - This hi probablr will be no f2!" .?S!fiMiS-hurr-
force him the front LSJ'few

for
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Sam Hop, who is bringing the Meljl University) baseball team of .Japan
here for a series of games, a wireless frcm the .team this morning.
The Shinyo w'Jl bring the Japanese ball-tosse- rs to. the .dock at 10 "o'clock
Jlonday morning. The visitors 'will bs met by a reception committee and
escorted

-.
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tiz&ir of ithlsticl Expects to
J7 Sign' ArmrOf .Youngsters :

, for His Organization: '

Connie - Maclt Is not picking this
year's pennant winner. He considers
that much too hazardous an undertak-
ing because of the fact that he looks
foi ,a .tight race In the ; American

I'd naturally, say that the Chicago
White Sox have a cracklngrehance,"
said he the other day "That's becausa
thev ; have what looks to be a very
comfortable .lead at present and are
playing great ball Btit jrou can t fig-

ure Boston or Detroit out of it and I

will go further and say that the Wash
ington team may cut. much, more of a
figure than : was expected now that :It
seems to have struck its. stride I look
for At to be a great race. My team,
of course, does apt figure,' and. yet 1

thing it will be troublesome, to those
who have 'pennant ambitions. ; In one
respect I . am sure wo will break all

'records, and that is in the number f
bases on. balls my; pitchers can give.
There never was anything. like it, ad
I, am-no- t famlliar: with just what the
records are In this respect" " if a .

efforts ? will youl, makai .to
strengthen your ,team?" was-- asked,. $

: "Weli,: 1 an going to- - get a whole
Ipt of ball. players.' Any kid. who looks
good to me f will carry along .for a
couple; of years in the hope of his de--

veloptng. I am not tn - competition
with any of the other clubs. .

"As soon as I find that soie other
club Is dickering with a player that
1 waht I let him alone. "When I went
np to sign Crowell at Brown Univer-
sity the first thing I asked him was
whether, any other club had made a
proposition - or. communicated with
him; replied In the negative, so 1

told; him I would talk --business to him.
Crowell gives every Indication

-'

of mak-
ing a; great-pitcher- .'t?'-- - '- '-

"Yesr IH . have a whole army of
young players this fall ana next spring
ari.I hope to find enough good mate- -

rial v among "them to bolster "up" rflTj
team. Malone, whom I obtained, rrom
Mount St Joseph' college, 4s going to
c;ake a great ball player In i time. -- 1

have several other, good youngsters,
among them Haas, a left handed coV
lege chap,' who gives every indication
of knowing how to pitch." i .

. . ; . V
In,' speaking of Davles, the former

Amtierst player, who has proved him-

self a very good hitter and fast runner
since Joining the '.Mackmen, ; Mack
said:- - "I don't know yet just where
Davles belongs; : :Ha pitched a splen-

did game of ball for :us7 in Detroit
but later I had to take him out in the
first inning at Cleveland. So 1 don't
know how good , a pitcher, he la. . But
I have put it up to him to decide
where he thinks he' should be played
and wherever that may be I will give
him "a trial." -

O'LCEWIS ;

BOSTON, Mass, v Aug. - 6. Maurice
E. McLoughlln of San Francisco today
defeated It, Norrls Williams II of this
city,, ' the national lawn tennis .cham-
pion in the challenge match of - the
Longwood singles, the oldest tennis
tournament under club auspices in, the
United States. The score was 6-- 3, 6--3,

2,6, 6-- 2. . ,;.-:;:: :v -- U.
I Except In one set" McLoughlln was

master of nearly every, situation. Wil-liam- s'

method of procedure at the ont-se- t

was to rush his opponent to such,
an extent that the Californian would

e to get; openings, ' but th
latter's defense was so tight that ..Wil-

liams soon had to. fall back On hl3 own
defense. - ..' ; :'';.':'; - '

v
v important tennis match probably
was ever ' played under- - worse con-

ditions of Weather and. turf, A light
rain fell during the afternoon and the
players literally floundered about ft--

en sprawling on the grass so insecure
was the footings ' McLoughuns ter-
rific forehand drives from back court
were" largely responsible fori his vic-

tory. The game developed little or no
lobbing and Mclaughlin did not go to
the net more than half a dozen times,
y By today's victory- - McLoughlln se-

cures permanent possession V of the
Longwood bowL having previously
won two legs of it - v'- -

BILL! JAMES IS GlVfiN v v '

; V LEAVE TO REST ARM
- BOSTON, v Mass. President ? Gaf ey

. of : the Boston - National League
clnb-- . anhcunced tenight that Plicher
"Biir, James, member ot the famous
trio-j- ?f pitchers ,wbo figured - in: the
Br fs' sensaiionaml finish last; sea-
son, ; been . suspended at his",oTi
request in order that he might go .to

i"his . home in Seattfe. Washw to res.
ins pucnmr arnv. experts wno.ewnv
iced : James . arm iy ti
complete 'rest can It be brotighl hacL:
into form, ...""-'--

'

.

v;- - .Mi '

i -

iiilil ML

I1
It 1 ; )

A long, cool glass of Armour's. Grape.'Juice Is too good to
sbare; it is the most refresliing,cooling and generally delicious
of all summer-tim- e beverages. . ;V :

V Made. from. the finest; Concord grapes, right
i '; ' .; wlicro 'theso

'

ratrcn
'

grow, 'with4' all the matchless
: t ' flavor of the; superb; sun-ripene- d fruit retained

Jby" Pastclirizationand'air-tigh- t' bottling,'
.: For sale by leading druggists and grocers arid
v atJfc-untains-, buffets and clubs. "Whether you are .

'.I A imlulging.m the refresliment of a single glass, or
treating your family to a case or a bottle, be sure .

. to specify Armour's Grapo Juice. :

.
' - Ask fcr our new gTapa juics rccips bcolr, iv- -'

, V
. ingesw grape juice bavcra jes and dsszcrts. r?.nn
for your name on a postal a prcat aid to hc:tc:::3 .

'
. - and housevaves. ...

;-- . : .'.

C;Ul:3 UI;:rc YJ

, Wholesale."

Ca:Ii Fumituf e at Biils Fumiluro

'

f
1
i

J

C:;l 'Grr::: ,G:;cv;

3)
Distributors .

- .

:. J
-

. V From ;now henceforth we. intend to sell furniture
, at lower prices than ever before, and sell fcr czzh. We
will sell-yo-

U Solid Oak Dining Chairs and finish in any
tyle for $2:00,' i i :

y J ; J Round - Dining Tables , .... 510.00
i:--- :':'v'Suare Dining Tables . . r;V 6.00 V"

.

1 V See a Dresser we will sell for $25.00," worth $40.00.
We do not believe in selling at one price this month

and another next, we shall continue to sell for cash at
the prices quoted. W have a large stock in most lines..

: ' CASH FUEIIITURE AT BAILLY'S 1

'''"' ' Alakea Street near King

; Ten imrtly-furnishe- d rooms, two baths (Rund. heat-- '
er), hardwood floors, all mosquito-proo- f. Large-shad- y ?

yard kept by owner. . Keeaumoku street. . r

Bi&xyp iTrnrt Co.;
;

" Bethel Street. ,

Vf attend to Checking and cf

Oh al! outgoing steamers without in'jnnvenienc8 p.y

We arso make a specialty of Furniture, Uoviii.

Uriioii-Paciiic- Tf 36::: any,
r':KX..:;;c:r. , " U 8. Hail' Carriers.:

King fit. next in Young Hotel "

'"- r- -

t

ALL KIND"; OF ROCK AfJ DC
: : FtKtVVOOO AND

-ooEEfi f.Tnrnr -
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I IIH ON 0A1 G VEN HUGE PONTOONS OF STEEL WILL FLOAT THE F4 SAYS ALL r,I0DERTJ DANCES VERE

SPECIAL MERIT CERTIFICATES mm LOhG Afo on sirs
Rewards for Bravery Announc-

ed for Period From July, r

1914 to July, 1915

Of the 25 men awarded certificates
of merit by the secretary of war I

twccn July 1, 1914. and July 1. 191".
10 are frcm the army ef Oahn. In ad
ditlon to the certificate signed bv th
secretary of war, theM men will r
celve $2 a month extra pay. air Ion- -, a
tUey. remain In tne service. s well a""

when they arc placed upon the retire"
!irt ... .'

.i.-v-

. Four men of the 1st Infantry are re
warded for a faring rescue of one o'
their comrades from drowning na
Halerwa on October 22. 1914. In. which
they seriously risked their Uvea. The
are Pvt. James J. Dicks, Company K
(discharged December 19, 1914), Ft
Louis N. Miller, Company M (dla
charred December 19, 1914), Corpora'
Edward Steger, Comrany C, and Pvt
H lei Van Campen, Company E. The
rescue took place about two miles
northeast cf Haleiwa. A strong under
tow had carried one of their com rid et
more than ICO yards out to sea, where
he became exhausted and unable to
return. The surf was very high and
after several unsuccessful attempts
had been made to carry out a line to
the exhausted, swimmer, these four

Several hundred mechanics and 1st

borers aro employed on. fie larz.
amount of construction work row lit
progress nt Schcfleld Bsrirrkf, v
an unusually large allotment frrn th'.
annual approprlatlcn las been author
lied for expenditure on repairs an
addition to quarters In the upper can

Foundations are being prepared, ant
. the concrete tower is being rigged. Mn

lor tne construction or anoiner. iar
barracks and an administration build-
ing for the 1st Infantry post at Csst-ne- r.

Both these buildings are to b
SCO feet long and three stories h'eb.

. completing a quadrangle .with the two
barracks that have now reached the

New Teparture In Army Construction

will be a new departure In army con-ttructio- n

In that It will place unAe
one roof all the administrative activi-
ties of the regiment In add'tlon.t"
the headquarter offices It will con-

tain offices and storerooms er th nH
. nance, quartermaster commissary att'
signal adminlstratlcn and prorerty of
the regiment a pot exchange, conr
rooms and rooms for, garrison school.
This Idea of concentration is a gooH

,cne and will add to efficiency as well
as to convenience.
Swimming Pcol.

A alto for a swimming pool hw been
selected at Castner a few hundred
feet ncrtheast of the quarters now oc-- "

cupled by Lieut Col. Forsyth. 4th Cav-air- y;

The excavation has been com-
pleted bv the prisoners from the stock-
ade, and a'l is In readiness for th
concrete work. This will not com
mence until the water supply svstem
has been completed, which should not
be long at the rate at which this worV
is being pressed. Eight thousand feat
of tunnel Is under construction to re-
place part of. the ditch, conduit from. . ... t 4 ill t r
uie rwooiau i&ukq . vo. iue reservyir.

, One hundred and : forty - Japrnese ttn
nel diggers are employod on thla wor't
They are divided into lour shifts each,
shift working six hours, o that Vr
work la progressing day and nighty
After their six hours of work In th"
tunncL thu laborers are furnished with
a quart of saki and a hot bath, and
then retire for a long: sleep, to recup-
erate from the very arduous work. --

Other construction work In progress
la a and modern plant for sew-
age disposA and a post library.
Library a Flna Building.

rne nurary is to do ouut or atone
and will house 13.000 volumes that
have been obtained through the efforts
of Maior General William H. Carter.

" to form the nucleus of one of the
finest liSxaries In our army. Archi-
tecturally the building will be the
most beautiful at SLchofield, and will
contain reading rooms tor both of fl-

eers, and enlisted men. One of the

rope:., hich will form the wings of
the building, will be the large and
spacious flreplacea. Excellent faclji
ties will be provided for lighting and
ventilation. The funds for construct
ing this library were obtained partly
from the government and partly from

- generou8 . subscriptions obtained from
businessmen of Honolulu, v

All the construction work above re
ferred to and in addition a large
amount of construction at Fort Kame--
hameha is under charge of Capt John
S. Fair, 4th Cavalry, who recently r
lieved Capt Chalmers G. Hall as con-
structing quartermaster at Schofield
Barracks. - '

; - :

Field Artillery tS Have
Amusement Hall."

'

.
Among, the imprpvementa and ddi-tion- a

to be made In the upper canton-
ments Is the construction, ot an auiu&e
ment'hall in the field artillery post
auitable for dancing and roller skat
ing. ft is expected that this bulld'ne

wciuani area uu m tmm

qruckly relieved by Hartst
en Dnnaiv. No Smrtm.
(uct F f!amfort.A

Tour Drurrtrt'a SOc per Bottle. Maria Era

Dncjka or tlattac Cyi Ctacrfy Ct.( CLlcxza

men carried out a line made by tries
tent ropes together and rarhed hi-j- ust

in time to save bin from drown
Inr ' (':

..

Corpora! Jchn . Cey,.TrrovC. 4th
Cavalry, was awarded a crtlScf fo-rav- ing

a comrade from d row nip z. f

the risk of hla own life, ri ? wr'-ranc- h

October 20. 1914; and Pvt ,r.'
mas Pelland. Troon. IT. 4th Cava'r?
was rewarded fcr aw'sting t ir--eit

3PLEIID SWIJO POOL WILL

BE PROVIDED FORIE SOLDIERS;:

SCIIOFIELD BARRACKS BUSV SPOT

rersonal rsk In tho rescue of a com
rade who had fal'ent over a rMff
bunting near Makua, on September,
1914. ' " 7 :

Srrgt. Charlie F. MUviJ and Corpl
Clifford P. Farmer, be ih or Company
I 2nd InfantrVi were rewrdl for
"most distinguished personal bravery
beyond the call of o"otv. lnvoltinT fr-quc- nt

risk of life during a search for
a comrade who had been lout In the
mountains. April 13 to 15r 1914.

. ScrgL Arthur Fearnlev. 7jtn C"n
pany, C. A.C. was awarded a cert'.fl-cat- e

for "couraee and tenacity of p"r-pos-e

In the face ef dangers both
known and .unknown .during a search
for a comrade who had been lost in
the mountains on April 8, 1914. Pvt
Harold W. Richards of the same com-
pany, discharged from the seme?
July 22, 1914. : accompanied Fergt.
Fearnley on this perilous expedition
and is likewise due for a certificate
of merit - j-- J ri- .

will be similar to the open air pavilion
which adjoins the 1st Infantry club.

All the orflcera quarters and nine
of the officers' quar-
ters are to be furnished with porcelain
bath tubs. All the officers' fram
quartera of the old quartermaster pat-
tern are to have an addition of a bacH
pdrch and servants' bath. All the non-
commissioned officers' quartera are t3
have a front perch and kitchen added
to them. There will be an addition to
the post school building and an 18 by
20 foot extension on the mess halls of
Batteries A, B and C. All of the 21
sets of officers' quarters of the box
car variety will have a small exten-
sion. :;

Am.cpg other ' repairs, ' the corral
fences of thef cavalry-artiller- y canton-
ment are to be torn down and rebuilt

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SH AFTER. August 13. First

Lieut Alfred H. Hobley, 2nd Infantry,
has been assigned to Company H. ,

Moving day has arrived in the poet
and everyone seems to be on. the
move. Capt Cooke and family have
crossed the gulch and are bona ' fide
residents of Duckville. They now oc
cupy the quarters formerly occupied
by Capt Johnson. Lieut Sullivan
and family have moved into the Mar
tin house and Lieut Hobley and fami-
ly will occupy the house vacated by
Lieut Sloan when he moved Into the
Longanecker quarters. Lieut Har-dig- g

moves into the quarters formerly
occupied by Dr. Deiber arid Llut
Polhemus. Lieut Wheeler of the En-
gineers will live in the set formerly
the home of Capt Gee. Lieut Calder
will live In his old quarters. 5; ,

;:-- , 53"
.

53".: ' '

A special court martial Is appoint-
ed to meet . at Fort Shafter at .2 : 00
p. m. tomorrow or as soon thereafter
as practicable, for the trial of such
persons as may be properly brought
before It Detail for the court:: MaJ.
M. J. Lenihan, 2nd Infantry; Capt
J. M. Culllson. 2nd Infantry; 1st
Lieut C. H. Wright 2nd Infantry;
2nd Lieut A. K. Polhemus, 2nd Infan-
try ; 2nd Lieut- - C. B. Lyman, 2nd In-

fantry, and 1st Lieut L. O. Mathews,
4th Infantry, judge-advocat- e. The em-
ployment of a stenographic reporter is
authorized.

;. vv :: ST 33
Now that the post is filling up with

young people the hops will likely be
started up again . In the near future.
About a month ago the ly hops
were discontinued on account of the
troops being in the field and the lack
of attendance.

3ST

Orders have been Issued directing
Lleuts. Calder and Hardigg, recent
arrivals in the post from leave, to
join their respective companies now
in the field in the vicinity of W'aima-nal- o.

They will leave Fort Shafter on
Sunday.

The 2nd battalion, 2nd Infantry,
completed its field firing as . far as
problems for platoons today and will
do no more firing until the proficiency
test is conducted, which will take
place in September.

-

Capt Douglas of the Signal Corps
reported for duty today and has re-
lieved Lieut McAndrew, 2nd Infantry,
from his duties in command of Field
Company E, Signal CorpsA

: XT Mr'i..
MaJ. and Mrs. Harrison X Price and

family, formerly members' of the 2nd
Infantry, were visitors In the post
Friday with the family of Lieut
Wright

35P 38" ;V
First Lieut L. O. Mathews, 4th In-

fantry, is relieved from duty with
Company H, 2nd Infantry, 'and at-

tached to Company G. same regiment
3B" 38T

Cap D, AV. Chamberlin. 2nd Infan-
try, returned to the regiment after a

Salvage pontoon after being auccessfully tested in the drydock at Mare Island.

COL. JOHNSON '. MEETS GUARD
OFFICERS AND TELLS PLANS

Last night practically every officer
of the National Guard of Hawaii sta-
tioned on Oahu was present at the
armory . to welcome Col. Samuel I.
Johnson who took office as adjutant-genera- l

yesterday, and to taka part
ii) a general set-togeth- er session., that
promised well for the future welfare'
of the guard, v Col. Johnson asked for
the unanimous and hearty support pi
the entire guard in carrying out his
plans for recruitln and increased ef;
ticlency, and, judging from the hearty
applause and the interested discussion
which followed the talks of the even-
ing, he struck a popular chord and can
be assured of absolute cooperation.

Col. Johnson laid particular ; stress
on the recruiting feature. It" Is liis
desire to see every company in the 1st
Infantry brought well over the mini;
mum strength requirements, - and he
made some very practical suggestions
for getting the men. He had personal
talks with - company . commanders
whose organizations were shy of .men,
and promised them his help. '

. '
, "We want to get the men first,'?

raid Col. Johnson. When we have
them we can get down to the business
of making them good - soldiers." ,

GROW FLOWERS

to welcome the;

gar. Veterans
. I : :'V .:. ;. - :

By Latest MaII1
- WASHINGTON, D. C Government
officials are joining the citizens' com-
mittee in endeavoring to ; make the
O.tAoR- - encampment to be held here
the latter part of September, a great
success. Along this line special floral
designs are being ' laid out on . the
lawns of the capitol building and oth-
er government buildings These de-
signs include insignia of the G. A.
th9 Woman's Relief Corps and allied
organizations to be here during the
convention. : p

Under the direction of Superinten-
dent of the Capitol Building Elliott
Woods, two flower beds have been
laid out on the sloping grounds of the
west front, designed to add to the at-

tractiveness of the grounds during the
encampment On the north, or senate
wing, the Grand Army badge, 75 feet
long and 20 feet wide, has been the
subject of the gardener's work, while
on the south end, or the house wing,
the badge of the Women's Relief
Corps, of similar size, has been re-
produced. It is estimated that about
30,000 plants were required to make
these designs.

The eagle at the top of the G. A It.
badge is coleus, of golden color, while
altnernanthera, dark red. was used in
making the crossed cannon. For the
main part of the design, the national
colors, the alternating red and white
stripes are of iresene and centurea,
and the blue field is a mass of ager-atu-

The five-pointe- d star pendant
is outlineu with yellow coleus, while
the bronze effect of the metal was
produced by the use of acalypha, a

three months', leave spent in and
around Detroit.

35T 35"
First Lieut. John S. Sullivan. 2nd

Infantry, has boon assigned to Com-
pany. A. 4

Cel. Johnson was on the retired list
for ; eight years, but with 15 years' factive service, in the national -- guard
behind that lo found n any familiar
faces .jast , night ': The meeting was
cpenel by UftL-Cq- l Riley, command:K

Ling the lat-lnfan-
try who introduced

the officers. Iff. Col. Johnson. . Lieut. fCel. 'Cooper surgeon-genera- l, also fnr.ade a short talk. ; ! ; ; fGovernor Jj?inkhac ' had planned to fattend last, Right's :eeting, but was fprevented from dclug so at the last fmoment He" sent his' good wishes to fthe of liceiS; fvv the success of the
r z-.--' tC01. Johnicii leaves fcr Hawaii this faflerncci. will . be gone at least

two Weeks, during that time will
take Up the toattercf . mustering in a
new Infantry 'company, yi ho formation
of a troop of cavalry on Kauai will
also be taken up, word having been
received rrnxa the Division of Militia
Affairs - that, equipment for these or-
ganizations' can be purchased from un-
allotted funds.' :- -:

During the absence, of 'Col. Johnson
Capt Laurence Redlrigton will be It
charge of tha office as acting adjutant
general. ;

bronze leaf ffoliage piant- - The other
designs - mjjde. have been ' similarly
treated wittt .various kinds of plants to
bring out the color scheme.

Surrounding; the Sherman sUS.ue,
just south 0 the Treasury building on
Pennsylvania avenue, and accessible
to the visitors, four army corps badges
have been teproduced with tie use of
various foliage plants. These designs
about 20 foet . in diameter, were - laid
out; under 'the direction of Charles
Henlock, superintendent of gardens.
On the north side of the statue is the
badge of the Fifteenth Corps, on the
west side the badge of the Fourteenth
Corps, thei badge of the Twentieth
Corps being on the south side and
the Seventeenth Corps being repre-
sented on ; the east side. About

6,000 plants have been used in mak-
ing these badges.

Superintendent George W. Hess of
the Botanical Gardens has had over-
hauled and equipped with modern ap-

paratus the magnificent . Bartbold
fountain ; tUat stands in the . center
of the gardens. This fountain was
exhibited "at the Centenniel exposition

r, the French government and at the
close of the exposition was present-
ed to this government and removed to
its present location. The fountain
when completed will be an added

to the gardens. The fountain
will be illuminated at night.

BIG ORDERS PLACED
FOR MACHINE GUNS

FOR CANADIAN UNITS

TORONTO, Canada. The Canadian
overseas expeditionary forces will be
equipped with machine guns in much
larger numbers as to be porportionate-l- y

superior in numbers to the British
troops, and that the order has been
placed, was announced by Acting Min-

ister of Militia Lougheed.
Mr Lougheed added that the guns

would be rushed to the front upon
completion. ;

EXPRESS COMPANY REVENUES
SMALL, COMMISSION SAYS

WASHINGTON, D. C The Interstate
Commerce Commission decided that
tbe revenues of the principal express
companies of the United States are
inadequate, an4 moiUFc-c- l its former
oricrs to provide additional income.

f CAPTS. O'SULLIVAN AND - '

4- - REDIN GTO N ARE NAMED.

f Lieut-Co- l. W. R. Riley, 1st Inf,
f and Capt A. W. Neely, ordnance
4- - department, in their capacity as

team captain and team coach;
f' respectively, of the ; National f

Guard rifle team, have selected
other two team officers for

hoot at Jackson-- f
ville, Fla., next October. . ;. .) 4

Yesterday CoL .,' Riley sent a
. communication to the adjutant- -

general recommending the v an-- 4
pdintment of Capt H. P. O'SuIli- - 4
van as spotter and disbnrsing of- -

fleer of the Hawaii .loam, .and
Capt LI W. Redingtoa as range f

4- officer. The team leaa on its f
long trip Sept 22, in the Wilhel '4

"''mina. .

SECRET SERVICE MEN V ;

GUARD SUMMER HOME
OF BRITISH MINISTER.

BEVERLY, Mass. A detail of se-

cret Service men are guarding the
summer home of the British ambas-
sador, Sir Cecil Spring-Ric-e, who Is
expected to arrive socn Iwlth Lady
Spring-Ric-e from Washington It is
thought here that this, protection was
furnished in view of reports that when
Erich Muenter, also known as Frank
Holt, wounded J. P. Morgan; be had
intended to attack Sir Cecil, who was
Mr. Morgan's guest at the tlme

83 Street

Acrimonious Discussion on Big

J Cruiser Started By Mary-

land's Ball at Young Hotel'

There was a heated discussion with
reference to the coming Maryland ball
In the chief petty officers "Quarters of
the Maryland yesterday evening, and
the air, as usual, was sulphurous with
the sarcastic comments of "Ducky?
Donahua, a chief water tender of "Ore-
gon fame, and another chief who
prides himself on the fact that he I?
especially adept in the terpslchorcan
art - vv

There's nothing new under the
sun. said Ducky, in connection with
nothing in particular, and immediately
this chief took Issue with rm. "You're
wrongs Ducky, he said. "You've been
in the navy so long that you don't
realize that the outer world is chang-
ing right alcng. You old war vete-
rans like to sit back and tell us of
the old days nd all that stuff, and
don't see what's going on right around
you.;

"Show me something thatIs new,"
shouted Ducky, egged on by the appre-
ciative chuckles of his shipmates.

rWTiat's the matter with all these
new dances?" asked the other chief.

"New dances." responded "Ducky."
"Why, you can't name one of them
that Isn't old. or hasn't been Invented
right on board ship." T . S

"Is thst so?-- 1 What about the one-step- ?"

he was asked.
1 "The one-step- ? Have you ever seen

Gery start down to the mess at pipe
down? If that Isn't the best one-st-ep

I ever saw, 111 go back ta heaving coal
for 'Slice Bar Tully.'. The three-ste- p

is only a version of IsIs Sohlman re
turning from a meeting of the Elks,
though, sometimes more than three
steps seem to get mixed up. It was
Just put in order by some observing
shipmate, that's all., ;

-- "The fox trot Is an old ship's Insti-
tution, too. Have you..ever tried to
get over the gangway when the word
Is passed for the liberty party to lay
aft when we come into the' states
after a long absence? Ycu take four
long steps, and if there Isn't anyone
in the war. which is doubtful, ycu try
to make a few ouick dashes in order
to get In the boa before it shoves off.

"VI II I I 1 ' v

. : We have them for

. Nice soft ones

Micky McMeeklng Invented the lame
duck in the football games. Just as
soon as his knee was knocked out he
tred to finish the game, and th re-

sult was a fine example of the lame
duck. I say there Isnl a new dance
on board ship y;

All the above conversation was the
result of the discussion of the coming
ship's company ball the crulaer Mary,
land Is golnc to give next week at the
Alexander Young hotel roof garden..
Every6ne on board ship Is working as
hard as he can to make this ball on

Iwaya to be remembered In Honolu- - .
In., and wh?n tb cruiser sails awav
the ship's corapanv wants the' real-den-U

to reel that they appreciate the
fine tiroes tbey have had at the "Para-
dise of the Paclfle."

Just as soon as the ship docked at
Quarantine docx Thursday committee-
men were sent ashore to make ar-
rangements for the ball. Although
the date is not definitely set It will --

be held during the middle of the week,
and promptly at 8:30 the grind march
will open I be balL Those who. have

the Maryland know they will have a
glorious time, and it hard work, can
do anything the ball should be one of
the best that has ever Been hen in
Honolulu. The ball will be strictly
uniform affair, and from nresent Indi
cations there will probably be aout
1300 at the hotel. Twct orchestras
will be provided and there will be am-
ple refreshments for all.

The decorations are, under the per-- 5

aonal supervision of Chief Quartcrmis
ter Bradley, and when he Is tzrou;h

H

the roof garden will be transfemei
into a veritable bower of signal Hags

I 11 .

. Large ones. for tho bath that are a pleasure to use.
'

The Unblecched Hind for the Autcn::';
.-

-

. . A large assortment at prices from ; -
'

RUBBER SPONGES FOR THE FACE, BATH
: :yJ-- ' AND. MASSAGE

.. The Eexall Storo; - V: :
.

Fort and Hotel Sts. r 'l - Phone 1297

OPEN UNTIL 11:15 P. II- -
;

:S0&SIn(DiiM-,fi-

2161

land's colors blue and gold will .

form the basis of the decorations and
even the members of the dance will
have pretty little blue and gold
streamers,' Each lady will be provid-
ed with a bouquet as she enters the
hall, and the feel that
when the ball is over they can alt
back and listen to pleasant comments
on all sides.' '

President Wilson's daughter Mar-
garet has Joined the Chatanqua- - sua-- .
mer school on community affairs. She

'will also deliver several lectures dur-- .

Ing the session.

your every need

for ths C:'jy..

.- t

Campbell Bldg.

IT IS AMID THE ACME OF NATURAL ENVIRONIIENTS, YET CONVENIENT-

LY NEAR THE CENTER OF ALL ACTIVITY. YOU SHOULD LIVE THERE.

If you feel that in order to purchase a lot affording such advantages, it onld ;
not leave you in a position to do justice to your home, you are mistaken, ;.

r

This tract offers advantages which are unexcelled. The ; superb natural en-

vironments, reasonably priced, enable the erection and furnishing of a lovely home
without "spending a fortune" for the lot. ' '

:

You can only come to the fullest realization of its many charms and virtues by
a personal visit and a thorough investigation and it'll stand the test! ,

r :

SEEING IS BELIEVING RUN OUT TOMORROW. . -
WO ODLAWN OFFERS EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE

Conveniently out of the city's din. Pure, bracing mountain air. Perfectly
dra ined. Low price of property leaves more for the home. Boulevards a pleasure
to drive over. A thrill at every turn. . r , ' -

FULL ACRES AT $1000 TO $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $600
TERMS IF DESIRED. " ,

Phone 2161 and let us r.how you over the tract, or take Manoa car line to this ,
beautiful subdivision. : : ' :

Clhiairles So De
Merchant

NEW LOCATION

. PHONE

committeemen

.
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Class government is not to be trusted, Enemies of the state know no class.
whether
Davenport.

of labor
-

or of proiwrt v. Frederick 1W Frederick Paveniort. - .
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Carranza Successes are Grow-in- p

Apace; Food Supply in
Capita) Getting Scarce ;

Associated Press br Federal Wirelewl
AUSTIN, Tex, Aug. 14. A full

quota of Texas rangers, equipped with
1000 rounds of ammunition to each
man, has been concentrated here, on
Its way to the Mexican border. Capt
Ransom Harlingen Is In command. The
next step for the preservation of or-

der will be to call out the national
guard. ;',v,.',i -

Advices from the border are that
though the situation there continues
tense, armed conflicts are diminishing
la frequency.

; CarranzaV Junta at Galveston gives
out the news that the commanders of
of the first chief have occupied the
towns of Santa Fe, Ajusco, San Nico-
las and Contreras, formerly held by
Villa.--

From the same sources comes the
assertion that food prices -- In Mexico
City are falling rapidly and that free
distributions of provisions are being
made there dally. ?

GRMOTMACTS

vmi u. s: MAY

RE CANCELLED

Associate Press by Federal Wireless
i NEW "YORK, N. Y., Aug. 14 Sea-

board exporters are mystified by the
attempt of a powerful clique of grain
brokers to cancel export contracts for
the delivery of 2.000,000 bushels to the
Allies. James A. Patten, the big Chi-

cago' operator, says the attempt indi-

cates either that the Allie's have found
a new avenue to,,the great Russian
granaries or are unable to meet their
contracts with the required cash.

GEORGE FITCH" "

:. IS LAID TO REST

tAssodated Press by Federal Wireless
,SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Aug. 14.

Funeral services were held here today
for the late George Hamlin Fitch, news
editor of the San Francisco Chronicle,
who died Tuesday In Berkeley of ap-

pendicitis. '
v .; ;

a fjin'ar Island railroad train, carry--

lng hundreds of commuters, broke an

J axle near the Blue Point station and
cansed a delay of more than one hour.

wm mm
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Ycehly Calendar

MONDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409; SUt-ed- ;

7:30 p. m. ; :

TUE8DAT
Masonic Board of Relief; Reg-

ular; 5 p. nu
WEDNESDAY V v

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe-
cial, First Degree; 7:30 p, m.

THURSDA- Y-

FRIDAY

tATURDAY
Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3 O.
E. S.; SUted; 7:30 p. m.

. tCHO FIELD LODGE
WEDNESDA- Y-

SATURDAY
Work In Third Degree; 7:30

HERMANNS SOEHNE

Versammlungen In K. of P. Hall.
Montag, August 2 and 16.

iMontag, September 6 and 20.

W. WOLTERS, President.
C. BOLTE. Sekretalr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR.. Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
. , meets in their hall.

on Kinr SU near
Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting

: brothers are co
dlally invited to at-
tend,a j. McCarthy, E.R.
H. DUNSHEE, See

U. S. Acceptance of Teuton
: Proposal Transmitted to

MQ Foreign Office

Associated Press by Federal Wire!
BERLIN, Germany. Aug. 14.-T-he

American, note accepting - Germany's
offer tp pay damages for the sinking
of the American, ship, .Wm. P.- - Fry?,
and proposing the appointment of two
commissioners, one from each nation,
to determine the amount of the dam-
ages, but reiterating the American
contention that the destruction of the
vessel was a violation of the treaty of
1823 with Prussia, has been received
here by AmbasgadorCerard. It will
be transmitted, to ,tha German, fpreign
office today) ,?.... '."

iiJlRliilA
, r.

RUSSIANS FIGHT HARD y'
TO 'CLEAR APMIES. - , .

JAONBON, Enzi Aug, irrr Mrjwr
reports In official despatches that the
southern jaw.cf the creat Austro-uer-ma- n

vice Is shutting down t!eW.r n

tighter. Austrian headnuarfrrs an-

nounces that the forces of the Tanni-
c Allies are delivering sevr Wowg
against the southern flank of th re-

treating Russians,' which ,ha hsa
dented so deeply that the -- Russians
are belnsr Jammed together, disturb-
ing retirement which they are dog-

gedly fighting to make, as, orderly as
possible. : i

The distinguished, yallsntry of . the
famous Prussian guard In ,the swamps
of the Bug Is said to aid notablV In
accelerating the advance of von Mack
ensen's command, v r -

COTTON AS CONTRABAND
Britain's NEXT,Moyrf
, 1 ONDON Eng.. Auc. 14. In arfor-ma- l

interview published tbday Lord
Robert Cecil.? under secretary of atate
for' foreign affairs, makes statements
which are generally, interpreted to
presage thi Intention oMUe-govern-me- nt

at an early date to declare cott-

on- contraband : of .war. ' ; ;

i Should Britain decide to declare cot-
ton contraband, says lird ..Robert the
govefnment will conAld ftself to be
justified, both from the, fctandjPomt of
British and Internatlonajt :

"I hope," he continues ,4'AnerIca
will not act- - impatfentlVi ; she - may
rest assured that the Alff&s will give
every consideration to. the' legitimate
interests of Jieutrals.'.

DRASTIC RULES LAID DOWN
TO POLES BY TEUTON GOVERNOR

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Aug. 1 4.

Public meetings, are reported to
have been forbidden by the Oermaa
military governor of Russian Poland,
and communication i with; the enemivi
of Germany has been decreed punish-
able by death. AIL civilians : have
been forbidden to carry arms. Shops
must close at eight o'clock and thea-
ters " y ' 1at nine.

RUMANIA LIFTS EMBARGO --

ON FOOD STUFFS. l '- -
BUCHAREST, Rumania, Au 14.

The government removed today lis em-
bargo- on-- : the exportation : of grain,
peas, beans.. lentils, nd crude petro-
leum, provided that the export duties
are paid in gold. Gasoline is kept on
the forbidden list. A hungry market
for Till ' these commodities exists : in
Austria. ---.'

BRITAIN HOLDS SWEDE.'. I

COAL CARGOES. , . : -- r ;

STOCKHOLXL .Sweden, Aug. 14.
Britain refuses to grant., clearance to
two . Swedlshi ships laden ; with coal
bought by .Swedish ? business . houses
and . consigned r to the Swedish navy.
Great Britain recently, declared an em-
bargo cn Uie exportation of coal to
all nations . except her allies and the
colonies of the. empire.- - ; :i ' y

AUSTRIA LOSES SUBMARINE. .

ROME, Italy, Aug. 14. It ia official-
ly announced that the Austrian, sub-
marine U-- 3 was sunk Wednesday In
the lower Adriatic, , The second offi-
cer and 11 of the' crew.-- were, mad
prisoners. , The remainder,, .drowned.

RUSSIA LEVIES INCOME TAX. :
PETROGRAD, Russia. Aug. .14.

The Duma approved today a graduated
Income tax.' Imposing --a levy of $3.33
on every $500 of ;private- - incomes. - - ;

NO MOTORCYCLES IN : ;
RURAL-DELIVER- SERVICE

"AomftuiuA, u. (l, vse oi Dicy-cle- s

or motorcycles, in rural delivery
service is prohibited by an order issu-
ed by Postmaster General Burleson,
flfpctive Jan.'r 1916' In announcing
his order, Mr. Burleson holds that !

vehicles of these types do not have the i

carrying capacity needed for the par !

eel post service and do not afford ne--i
ccssary protection for the mails in bad
weather. The order will affect about
8000, carriers, who now ase the bicycle
or motorcycles to. cover their routes.

Five persons were hurt In a collision
between a Wllliamsbridge car and a
White Plains Avenue car at; 233rd
street, the Bronx.

Pope ; Benedict is reported to have!
appealed to : King Victor Emmanuel
to aid priests accused by the Italian!
troops of being spies.
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t. ; .Increasing acre jieldj
'. 'jCtCHon dollafs or to added in crop
returns through improved alfalfa and

i fertaked crops aa a topic of Interest
; to the agricultural commission of the
; Ainerican Bankers' Association kept
farm home bathrooms and kitchen

' conveniences till in second - place.
Ctairmanv BF. ' HarrisJ said: . ;

We
' vill always remember, that farming
c ia a life as --well aa an industry and
: "business. Let us, however, remember
that effort and money spent in this
cause of better farm life will be the
mest marvelous earning asset of a
magnificent future. We are realizing
more and more the necessity of in-

creasing, acre yields."
A sheaf of gold medal alfalfa, that

( weighed thirty-tw- o pounds, winner

. Duly A. Conant a farmer of Presque
Isle, Me., committed suclde by shoot- -

ing. He is said to have been des- -

pond ent over business matters. '

tXkbnducfel feUju ftper byAIek OsbornJmtrucWIhAd

r IN 90 CHAPTERS ! "r

rORJVC MAN rOK THE

: V. PURPOSES OF THE.

v.. V

' Z ' "7 ' .,"'1
, . i
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the Gold Medal Alfalfa. ;

of first awards. what scien
tific methods had done and could do.
The dada supplied to Swifl & Xonv
pany. Tevealed; benefits of alfalfa; to
the .soil and of fertilizers td the
crops ' which gavev promise .fit new
farm meaith reaching the Jjiiiionjiol-la- r

mark. y"'X " ' "".

The --best alfalfWn the ' worid"
was grown by the .Schwartz Brothers
of ; Waukeshar WisS whfftoffered to
tell any or farm owner how
they have increased farm comforts,
profits and crops by the scientific
methods advocated by the bankers.,
, Chairman Harris pointed out that
it Js only in recent years that the
people, including a large percentage
of farmers,, have begun seriouslyto
apnreciate the dominating andTihe

' About .2,000 houses, at Lima, Ohio,
were submerged when the Ottawa river
overflowed its banks. The river is re--

ported . rising rapidly, t

T . A CHAPTER A DAY

MUM

rORTHE AMBITIOUS YOUTH

COURSE: (1) To increase

! r If--ft f . a

T.

w "
T

MCRCANTIIX

shoWed

v-- -

banker,

MANUrACTVUER

returns forJhc retailer who now adteriises.' (2) To show,
the non-a- d terlisin y retailer how lie can lower his prices, yet ;

increase his 'profits. V (2) To suggest to the jobber and ;

manuf acturcr a cautious mclhod to create j demand . and
.increase good-m- il (4) To prepare the .person with latent .

advertising abilili for a place,in this new profession" j

This course, ulicji lclivcrcd personally to a class of. stu-
dents, ;costs $15., 'It is equivalent to a. correspondence
tourse9 which costs $05. The entire 00 lessons will bd
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge, 9

4

: CHAPTOR LTX. ' 1

STEP BY STEP DISTRIBUTION.
Hlw overstocking of dealers on promise of ronsnmer

demand to come is almost obsolete. In its last analysis,
such a system is luibiisihesslike. Vet, tliere is a method
which is even worse tliat is to run your advertising in
the big general publications without first making sure
that the consumers can get your goods from the dealer
when they ask for them. The dealer might thus be hu-

miliated by saying that he did not have your advertised
soap. And he would be apt to ask his jobber. for of a
dozen, or as many as he actually needed. But this method
of letting distribution follow the creation of demand is of
such tr'einendoiis waste that it is very seldom used. . :

Suppose, for instance, that you were spending $5000
for a pnp in a national periodical. Suppose in a town
of 10,01)0 there are 500 people who read that paper. Sup-
pose 50 of them see your advertisement and go to John
Smith's grocerv for a cake or so. If thev do that, thev
will probabi. do so the day after they see your ad. Smith
will not have your soap, so the consumer is apt to say,

V

-

x;; t .s

newer and larger poasibilitie of
agriculture. "Despite qur tremendous
industrial - development," he . said,
"and the trend to town' nothing
but i our great, food supply which
warriors as well - as peace makers
needed could have turned recent
international cash, demands .oa cs
mto balances in our favor." a

.The body of Daniel Dunton, a Civil
War veteran, was found in a well on
b's farm at Camden," N. J. . jlle hail
been missing a, day.' "

.
'-
-'

:

Quick Rescue, .Work By Tugs
Averts Disaster to Sea

T,; 'Wasp '

lAnwitdTroMi by Federal Wireless
. NEAVPORT. R. I.. Aug. H.-T- ho sub-
marine IJ went figrcund on Gull Rock
during a practiee run yesterday, while
maneuvering with other ccast defense
essclv. She waspulled orf by. tugs

ant was Jcund to bo not seriously dam- -

aged,t;:t.:v.;:;v-,t-- .
;

TEAMSTERS HIOT

IHISSflll ATI-
it" j

ANY INJURED

(AxMatNi Press by rtderal Wireless
ST...LOUIS, Im'o.; Aug.

persons - were .injured here yesterday
In a cict. between striking teamsters
andtthe pxI'cev Five hundred strikers
stoned thcdriqrsetJthe United States
mall.jvagpns,; Attempts, to ,make re

'unsuccessful. r
'

N EW, bFFICE IBUILDING
'

IS PRIDE OF VAILUKU

ff.- - "t --
1 1 .v..-',- - ";.,: ,

(Special. Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
t WAILUKU, Aug. 1L Directly oppo-
site .the .MauIhQtel ,on . tho. Lahalna
road is the. finest Dew office, building
on Maul. For the first time In many
years 'a building Is being erected which
will be wholly df-votp- to offices." The
structure ' is fi5 feet long hy about 40
wide, end, is .built directly on the cor-
ner which is easily accessible from
all parts of- Walluku,- - There, aro. to
be. in all, three suites, with two addi-
tional rooms. D. H, Case, Is to. occu-
py one suite, Eiior "Vincent .another
and the third will be taken by Du-en- e-

Murphy,, who had previously an
office on this comer lot The two re-
maining room Will, probably be taken
by.-Pan- l Lada."The;,buiIdIng will be
painted a, color to nafmonlie with the
Immediate surrouncnacs.,' lf

r

The, office buildlnjrVwas designed by
Mr. Case, and wprked out in detail
by Mr. Lada, who has had the over
sight of it during the process, of erec-
tion. 4 - .'.: -
i Directly adjoining these offices will
be another structure of the same type.
The front rooms of the second new
building, will be used for the office and
stock room of the Maui News.

. All tright, give me the .usual kind., And next week
when. the dealer, has your soap, ,Mrs. Consumer will, have
forgotten yourv ad. .; Therefore, all the money you spent
in that magazine in that town in order to get 50 people

. to go to that store, would have been wasted. O ;

A safer and surer method to secure distribution is
by a slower way-b-y which you get your goods into
a dealers ' store I on the promise that you. will . use news-pap- er

space in his town.y. If you work this system town
: ; by town and state by 'state, you canCcyentually, get , the

country; covered, r. "rlv .
. t;::. '---

A-) I , i V '

;v ,The dealer's personal; experience with your goods.
and through ,the personaUconnection that he will have
with your brand as a result df the advertising of your
goods in his own local newspaper over Jiis name these
factors will cause him to cooperate for the sale of your

. goods. Then, if you decide to make an appropriation for
the broad general mediums you will not be so liable to
leaks in ad , ff

'
, , .your vert isng e ectiyeness. x ; r ,i . t

, In marketing ar neY soap, --you could not' get most
dealers to put in a stockunless consumer demand required
that he make such an .investment, or. unless your goods
were to. yield, him sx bigger, margin than he originally
could get. This would probably mean that you would V

have to sell your goods, to; the dealer for less money than
you ought to-rH- 3r it xouW at least mean that your profit
would be ?ut.to the bone.

?
: V . V "

, . IJutJf ypii said to the. dealer: "Here is. some adver-tisin- g

that we - will run f in- - your local papery ' then the ?

dealer cannot help but stock your goods to some extent.
If his name is to fo under the ad, then he will probably
stock quite. librally? ; --Thus by offering newspaper ad-

vertising you can ; get ; your distribution well , built up,
step by step. How much-bette- r is this method than the
old system pf persuading dealers to stock up through .the .

promise of general national advertising to come. When
the newspapers are the basis of a campaign, the dealer
knows what the . results .will .be. for him. . k , V; ; ;

; So if you use the splurge method: hy wliich you seek
to foree distribution r by brlanketing. the nation with
periodical advertising, do not , overestimate results., (In
the Jong .run, sucb may win out handsomely,, f

altliough the'first fewyeare may sh
expenditure, than (

sales-injcom- e. ;3ut if, you.ar content t.
to develop your . market gradually, step by step, with
newspaper advertising, then as fast as you get one terri-
tory yielding a profit jyou ;can use. that, sales-incom- e to
start your harvest in another . field, meanwhile keeping ':
your first soil well fertilized with publicity. : ; "r vV

Expresses Appreciation for the
Services Rendered By

U. S. Forces

IAssociated Pres Federal Wirlil
WASHINGTON, R C Aug. 14.

President Dartiguenave. the , newly
elected executive of the republic of
Haiti, took; the oath of office yestcr-day- .

In a statement addressed to
Rear-admir- al Caperton he expressed
h!a faith in ' the disinterestedness of
the United States in "Its occupation of
the Haitian porta and his appreciation
cf the assistance; rendered by the
American troops in restoring order in
the republic.

"It Is due to the agency of the Amer-
ican forces alone that the election
has just been held free from the least
effort to intimidate any member of
the senate," declares" the new presi-
dent. - : - " v". :; '

... , .
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(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WAILUKU, Aug." 11. On ' Monday

afternoon tho adjourned meeting cf
the trustees of the lliui LlSrarr A.vo-clatl- on

was held at the library. Nln
members of tho board from Puuncnc,
Kahului . and Walluku were present.
' The officers for: the coming year
were elected as follows: D. II. Case,
who had previously served as vice-presiden- t,

was elected prcsiJent; Dr.
William Osraers, .as vice-preside-

The other officers were elected to
succeed themselves, D. C. Lindsay for
treasurer and It. B. Dodso fcr secre-
tary. -

,
;

lTh 'administration committee was
then. eiectedvaa lollows: IV C. L!..d-sa- y,

chairman; Vflil.'ana ' Ccrl, Dr.
Osmers and the president and secre-
tary, ex-offic- ia The audit!.--T corr.r.U-te- e

was next chosen, as follows: IT,

R. Kevins. E. J. Walker an J Chirlrs
Wilcox. The library bock ecmrrUteo
consists of R, B. Dodgs, Mrs. Villla-- n

Searby, Mrs. P. F. Baldwin. Mrs. H.
B. Penhallow and Mrs. II. D. T'.csit.

The possibility of securing. a Car-

negie library for Maul county had been
taken up somewhat at length In thn
administration commlttea cf the

some months previous to tho
annual meeting. Correspond:nc9 be
tween the library official and tho
Carnegie Foundation was read. After
some discussion of the matter It. was
finally voted to lay the whole matter
of securing a Carnegie library on tbo
table for one jear. - . . . - -

WHAT THIN FOLKS SHOULD

DO TO GAlil ViGHT.
Physician' Advice for Thlnr Undsvtl-ope- d

Men and Womsn.

'. Thousands of people snf'er frcfa ex-

cessive thinness, weak nerves zzl fee-

ble stomachs who, having trisi adver-
tised flesh-maker- s, food-fat- s, physical
culture; stunts and rub-o- n crea:3, re-

sign themselves to Ilfe-lon- ? siranir.es
and think nothing will inakd them fit
Yet their case is not hope'. t ss. A ra-qent- ly

discovered regeaeratlye fore a

makes fat grow .after years cf ti.!n-nes- s,

andis also unequalled 'fcr fa-pairi-ng

the waste of slckntss cr f-.- ty

digestion and lor strengthen!.--3

nerves. This remarkable dl3Cove:7 iJ
called SargoL; Six , strenr-- i Z'' ' Z,

g element of ackro'.- - '

ed merit have been comt!ne I U:3
peerless preparation, which U c
ed. by eminent physlclac3, zzl . 1

by prominent, people every?! - --

is
It

absolutely ; hanzjS3, Izzz: , 3

and efficient.'1 V
; A month's systematic ess cf C :T'A
should produce flesh, and irc: :..'i
qorrectln faults of .digert!c.i : I
supplying highly conccntr?-- If':Z ' "

the blood. . Increased nourl.
obtained from the pod. c it u i r -

iats that hia p 1 r 1

are provided. v . V "'
't While this new preparatrrn ? ;.'r'.r.

eri splendid results as a, et,
and vitallzer, It should net b3 u
nervous people" unless they" v.' to
gain at least ten pounds or . r.. -- z.
: For sale' by Bensch, Smith Co.

Chambers . Drug r Ca, and Holster
Drug Co. advertisement ; - ? -

FIVE HURT N PANIC
I , ON PPEN trolley. CAR.

. Fiye Manhattan tcs were 'In lore i-- r
three so. seriously they were sent to
a hospital In. a "panic on aiv.opea
Crcllejr.. car vof ; the. ,Vew.. ,Ycrk and
Queens Electric railway,' which fol-

lowed the fallingjpf ,a live, sputterlnj
overhead feed wire across . the dash
board. ''

.

Hitting a target.no larger t-- ii a
sirvef do!Iar:t1ce la snccesslcn, at 'a
range ,.of 200 yards 'was tt rcccrl
mxde at Davenport, Ia, by. C. T. T-"- :

tergaardr of Chicago in th3C". ' 7
of the bennlal rifle toumam:-- - cf l

Central "Sharpshooters' Un!:.
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The Exploits of Elaine
X Detective Novel tnd a Motion Picture Drama

V By ARTHUR a REEVE --pV n IK.ATii VWfrf ? lU V
Cm4ifU"Cra(iKtmJ9"SiorU$ V,-- '"

Praestrd fai CoHAtxrtttofi With tha Ps&e
Oomirtt, mi t? thastarcaapaar- - Ail rortir Kiru i

V SYNOPS.S.

- Tb Nw Tork pollca arc frytlflod by.
lVs of murders and oilwr :rlR.r. The

frinctfil rlu to tha criminal S tie wartu
n which W sent to In ncttrn,

wk.Jt.t4 with a Vclutchinir "ham.." Tm 5t- -

ft ncttm of the. mysterious tAxiln )i'ir Dodpe. he Insurance rr; airtent.
4dlihta V"1..ltA AmftlAW ale? a

r-- uj. the fa-ro- us scientific dtecti. to
i y to unravel the mystery. "What Kn-'- 1
n,y . Accomplishes Is told'fcf his frlei.1

'.iion. 'a -- newspaper man. rter i.'unyfjitlesa attempt to put Elaine and Crtic. . .' 1 A W .!.. -
n-- mi u: ine wy uiv v.iui'. 1111

v'.Sjnd Is at last found to be none other
m Terry Benrett, Elaine's lawyer and

t 'ltnir iht t naffed to marry. Ben-
efit flees o 1h den of one of hi Chi- -

-- .;. rs . erln-rale- . The Cblsaman ; forces
"rr.jtn ' Bentwtt the secret of the where-"ilMi- U

of OOO.W). Then he gives the
'Tyer a potion which will suspend am

-- ".f:iioit for month. Kennedy reaches Ben
V-tf- s side ;;it after he has lost can

otwV8neas supposes him dead.

S!XTEEriTH EPISODE
f t , ...

- THE. CRYPTIC RING.
. Kennedy had been engaged for some
inejn the only work outside of the

Dcdg'e caaeVhich he bad consented to
:) ? fcr weeks. '

: -

; 0 :r oli irtend, Dr. Lealle, the coro-ifrfcln- .i

appealed to blra to solve a
Vffl'i tlckTUn'polnt in a Toug murder
case, which; bad. set all Chinatown
rrcg.Mt wa" Indeed, 'a very bewilder--

, .ing cate. ' A (Chinaman named LI
Chang, leader of the Chang Wah Tong,
t-- poisoned, but so far no one
Va'leeri able to determine what poi-ro- n

It was or even to prove that there
had been a poison, except for the fact
thatnheTnan was dead, and Kennedy

Tries pure because of the sudden turn
.ratfie-ttoig- e case which. bad brought
ta sIfity sucti close contact with the
Chinese,- - , ; V -

v

Jl,juid-bee- n watching Kennedy witn
lnterettxfoT. the Tong wars always
make-picturesqu- e newspaper stories,

. ben a' knock at the door announced
r t'te Arrival of Dr. Leslie, anxious for
tctne;reVul.t. -

"IlaTe you been able to find out any-
thing yet! he greeted Kennedy ag-.crly- aa

Craig, looked up from his ml- -

ercecone. v
; Kennedy' turned and nodded. Tour

dead man was murdered by means of
tccnite, t which, you know, the active
rrlffdj-l- e la the deadly alkaloid aconl-t!e.- H

.
v "v-- sv

iThere are several treatments for
tecnite polBoning," ruminated Ken- -

: rtdy." "I.would say that one of the
Iatf st and tst Is dlgltalln given hypo--
circ-CRuy- " lie took oown a Doiue
cf Clgitalln

'
from a cabinet, adding,

"only It' was"too late in this case." '

; Just what the relatlonr were be-r-t

en Long Sin and the Chong Wah
Tcr.s'I tave never been able to deter
cine exactly. But one thing was cer-tclr-ir

Long Sin on his arrival In New
- Ycrk tad offended the Tong, and now
If kt kls master, Wu Fang, was here
the oITerice was even greater, for the
criminal society brooked no rival.

V in (he'dark recesses of a poorly fur-Ekhe- d

' cellar, serving as the Tong
hr z theHew leader and sev- -

ertu cr tis most trustea louowers were
new plotting revenge. Long Sin, they
brieve;!,' was responsible for the mur-
der, and with 1 truly Oriental gullet

' F&ng'a secretary. .

. Their plan decided on, 'the China-
men left the' headquarters and made
their way separately uptown. They
rejoined one another In the shelter of
a rather poor house, before which was
a board fence, In the vicinity' of a

' fashionable apartment house. A mo--

menCa tconf erence followed, and then
the secretary glided away.

- ,

''Vt. had taken
1

another apartment
uptQ'i In one of the large apartment
botrsear 4, parkway.

Thcif Long Sin was now engaged
M .tt 1 ' .... I &

in panKi ait possioie pruTiBiuuB iur
the ""safety "of his master. Anyone
wh d happened to glance up at the
roc. j.tije; tall apartment building
njlf ieen Long Sin's figure all-bo- v

, zi''r ains't the sky on the topi oi
the -- I joof .ear a flagpole.' V y

.1. : ; .jist finished fastening to the
tig , .itout rope which stretched
taCi acre X-'t- area way some twenty
or tuny reel wiae to tne next ouna-lc- g,

"whefe'it wai fastened to a chlm-cey..Ari- ln

an4 again he tested It,
and Cza.Uy" with a nod of satisfaction
jdfeca3e'd rem the roof and went to
tieirartdent of Wu, ; ".

; ' ,TberevVklonehe paused for a few
minutes .to gate In wonder at the cryp-
11-- !. 1.1. V-- JI V. at.. . 4 14

'as far . of his efforts '. to find the mil
lions wnich Bennett, as --tne clutching
Hand,",had hidden. He wore it, strange-
ly enough, over- - bis" index finger, and
aslie examined It he shook his head
llnOUbt '

i ' Neither he nor his master had yet
;been able to fathom the significance of
the ring.

j - Long Sin thought that he was unob-
served. But outside, looking through
jthe keyhole, was Wu'a secretary, who
;had stolen In on the mission which
thad been set for him at the Tong
headquarters. :

. .
- - v ';. -

Long Sin went over to a desk and
opened a secret box In which Wu had
placed several packages of money

Flrm end the tdeeAc T2m Cocay

with' which to bribe those whom he
wished to get into his power. It was
Long Sin's mission to carry out this
scheme, so he packed the money into
a bag, , drew . his coat ' more closely
about him and left the room. : '

No sooner had he gone than the sec
retary hurried into the room, paused a
moment to make sure that Long Sin

! was not coming back, then hurried
over to a closet near by.

From a secret hiding place he drew
out a small bow and arrow. He sat
down at a table and hastily, wrote a
few Chinese characters on a piece of
paper,- - rolling up the note Into a thin
quill which be inserted into a prepared
place In the arrow.

Then he raised the window and deft
ly shot the arrow out:.

Down the street, back of the board
fence, where the final conference had
taken place, was a rather sleepy-loo- k

ing Chinaman, taking an occasional
puff at a cigarette doped with opium.

He jumped to his feet suddenly.
With a thud an arrow had burled It
self qulyering in the fence.' Quickly
he seized It, drew out the note and
read it -

In the Canton vernacular it read
briefly: "He goes with much money.

It was enough. Instantly the star
tling news overcame the effect of the
dope, and 'the Chinaman shuffled off
quickly to the Tong headquarters.

Long Sin was making his rounds,
visiting all those whom the glitter of
Wu's money could corrupt
" 1 Suddenly from the shadows of a
narrow street, lined with the stores
of petty Chinese merchants, half a
dozen lithe and murderous figures
leaped out behind Long . Sin and
seized him. He struggled, but they
easily threw him down.

The half dozen Tong men seized
the money which Long Sin carried
and deftly stripped him of everything
else of value.-- '

It was the day aftk he return from
Aunt Tabby's thiti Kennedy called
again upon ElaeI'that she and
Aunt Josephlnej- - vjfie engaged in the
pleasant pasumejjofranginff an en-

tertainment ,.
..Jennings .announced-Crai- g nd held

back the portieres as lip entered. j
VOh, good!" crtedil2alne as she saw
him. "You are Jurftn time. I was
going to sent ou 'XHis'but I should
much rather give ttjoiyou." 1

A

She handed him ; a . tastefully en-

graved sheet of paper which he read
with interest: ; ,-

-: -
Miss Elaine Dodge

,

requests the honor of your presence
. t at an Oriental Reception , .

. on April 6th, at 8 o'clock.
"Very Interesting," exclaimed Craig

enthusiastically. "I shall be delighted
'to come." '. r;.

He looked about a moment at the
library which Elaine was already re
arranging for the entertainment

"Then you must work,", she cried
gayly. "You are just In time to help
me buy the decorations. No obje-
ctionscome along." . .

. Among the many places which
Elaine had down on her shopping list
was a small Chinese curio shop on
lower Fifth avenue. ; ; - J

' They entered and were greeted
with a profound bow by the proprie-
tor. He was the new Tong leader,
and hls uptown shop was his cover.

Elaine explained what .it was she
wanted, and with Kennedy's aid se-

lected a number of Chinese hangings
and decorations. They were about to
leave the shop when Elaine's eye was
attracted by a little showcase In
which were many quaint and valuable
Chinese ornaments in gold and silver
and covered with ivory.
' "What an odd looking thing-,- she

said, pointing out a nobbed ring
which reposed on the black velvet of
the case.
; "Quite odd," agreed Kennedy..
, The subtle Chinaman stood by the

pile of hangings on the counter which
Elaine had bought overjoyed at such
a large sale. Praising the ring to
Elaine-- , he turned Insinuatingly to Ken-
nedy. There was nothing else for
Craig to do he bought the ring, and
the Chinaman proved his ability as a
merchant - , :

From the curio shop where Elaine
had completed her purchases they
drove to Kenn edy's laboratory. ; '

We were In the midst of planning
the entertainment when a slight cough

"
behind me made me start and turn
quickly. , ) :-- .." J; :.V ;r

There stood Long Sin, the astute
Chinaman jwho had delivered the
bomb to Kennedy and had betrayed
Bennetts We had seen very little of
him since then. . ,

!

Long Slnr bowed low and shuffled
over closer to Kennedy. I noticed that
Elaine eyed Long Sin sharply. t

"I am In great trouble, Professor
Kennedy," began Long Sin In a low
tone.; "You don't know the Chinese of
this city, but if you did you would
know what blackmailers there are
among them. I have refused to pay
blackmail to the Chong Wah Tong and
since then it has been trouble, trouble,
trouble."

Kennedy looked up quickly at the
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same) Chong Wah Tong. thinking of
the Investigation which the coroner
had asked him to make Into the mur-
der. He and Long Sin 'moved a fer
steps away, discussing the affair.

Elaine and I were still talking orer
the entertainment .

She happened to place her hand ua
the desk near Long Sin. Jl)r tacx ws
toward him and I did sot see hliu start
suddenly and look" at her hand. On ;t

'was the rlng-i-th- e rng which, o-known--

us. Long Sin ha& iour.4
thepassageway nnderLunt Tatay's
garden, of which he bad iea :c"oc-- .

Long Sin decided to recover the xvuz
by stealth. r -

Elaine was still talklngenthsU
tically about her party, when Long Sin
turned from Kennedy and moved to

'ward us with a bow.
"The lady speaks of an OrlcutU

he remarked, y Would "ro

care to .engage a magician?
, Elaine turned to him aurprlscd. "Do
yon mean that yon arc a mag.cUA J"
she asked, puzzled. "

:

Long Sin smiled quietly. He reached
over and took a small bottle fnrz Ken-
nedy's laboratory tabic Holding it In
his hand almost directly before ae
made a few slight-of-han- d pasec ad,
presto! the bottle had disappeared, A
few more passes, and a tes; t&b ap-

peared In Its place. Before we know it
he had caused the test tube to disap-
pear and the bottle to reappear. Wo
all applauded enthusiastically.

"I don't think that Is such 9 tad
Idea after all," nodded Kennedy, to
Elaine..-;.- '- ":",; ';.;

-
;. ; ; ..

:

V It was the night of the' I i eception.
The Dodge . library was transformed
The Oriental hangings which Elaine
and Kennedy - had purchased seemed
to breathe mysticlam. - At the far end
of the room a platform had been, ar-

ranged to form a stage on which Long
Sin was to perform his sleight of hand.
1' Almost everybody had arrived when
Elaine turned to the guests and intro-
duced Long Sin with a little speech.
; ' I shall not attempt to describe the
amazing series of tricks which be per-

formed. His hands and fingers seemed
to move like lighting.

He had finished; and every one
crowded about him to congratulate
him on his skill. : His only answer,
however, was his Inscrutable smile. '

"This is' wonderful, wonderful," I
repeated as I happened to meet Elaine
alone. We walked Into the conserva-
tory while the guests were, crowding
around Long Sin. She seated herself
for the first time during the evening.

"May I get you an ice?" I suggested.
She thanked me, and I hurried off.

As I passed through the drawing room
I did not notice that Long Sin had
managed to escape further congratu- -

v

s

A
The Two Chinamen Are Surprised to

latlons of the guests. Just then a wait
er passed through with ices on a tray.
I called to him and he stopped.

A moment later Long Sin himself
took an ice from the tray and retreat-
ed back of the portieres. No one was
about and he hastily drew a bottle
from' his pocket On the bottle was a
Chinese label. He palmed the bottle,
and anyone who had chanced to see
him would have noticed that he passed
t two or three times over the Ice, then.
lifting the portieres, entered the draw-
ing room again.

He had made the circuit of the
rooms in such a way as to bring him-
self out directly tin my path. With a
smile he stopped before me, rubbing
both hands together. ' r

'

"It is for Miss Elaine?" he asked.
I nodded. ' "' ;

.. 7:'-- vr "

v K

By this time several; of . the guests
who ; were fascinated with. Long Sin
gathered about us. Long Sin fluttered
open a Chinese fan which he had used
n his tricks, passed it orer my hand,

and In some incomprehensible way I
felt the plate with the ice literally dis
appear from my grasp. My face must
hare shown my surprise. A burst of
aughter from the other guests greeted

me. I looked at Long Sin, half angry,
yet unable to say anything, for the
joke was plainly on me. He smiled,
made another pass With the fan, and
nstantly the plate with the ice was

back in my hand.
Meanwhile Kennedy had been mov

ing from one to another of the guests
seeking Elaine. He had already taken

at. ice from the waiter and was going
!i 156 ilrcvtk; i of -- the conservatory.
Tcvrc u t;i:.'J her. ;

i 'iin yes take this ice?" he asked.
i handing !t to her.
f --Jt Is very, hind of she said
J

-- but I haTb 'aiready sent Walter for

Kt nnei! I2i.!sted cud sho took it
ih itas tlreacr RUrtod to eat It

wh'ifc i .ircaied In' the ; doorway.
IvexMjr iaughec,.mlhcr pleased at

fcai-f-L tio V'--- -
" '

--:?ver mfnd, Walter. ht said with
"ill ttie it And cr--I dont

ilK Cnat. will object If you
yluj v'i iobt for a little while with
Ami .ssjhine," Le hinted.

KeaaeJy, however, was not alone.
Hack in iio palms in' the conservatory
two Leay biack eyes . were eagerly
watching. ;

Ch dting wllb anUoation, Kennedy
Usttd the Icq. He had taken only; a
toJtW of., spoonfuls when a look of
vonder and horror seemed to spread
uvor his face, ' V .'

lie rose quickly. A cold sweat
eemed to break out all over him. His

zerres almost refused to respond.
IIo took only a few steps, began to

ot Agger, and finally sank down on the

Elaine screamed; '

We rushed In from the library and
dvawlng room. ;

, He had fallen near the fountain and
o::e hand drooped over into the water.
As he fell back he seemed to have
only just enough strength to withdraw
his, hand from the fountain. On the
stone, coping, slowly and laboriously,
he moved his finger.

"What's ; the matter,: old man?"' I
asked, bending, over him.

There was no answer,, but he man
aged to turn his head, and I followed
the direction of his eyes.. .

With trembling finger he was trac?
ing out one. by one, some letters.
looked and it flashed over me what he
meant He had written with the water:

"Dlgltalln lab" . , . ;

I jumped up and almost without a
word dashed out of the conservatory,
down the hall and Into the first car
waiting outside.: t, , - -
" "To the laboratory," I directed, giv
ing the driver the directions, "and
drive like the deuce!" ; :

Fortunately there was ' no one to
stop; us, '.and. I know we broke all the
speed laws of New York. . I dashed
Into " the' laboratory, almost ' broke
open the cabinet and seized the bot-
tle of digitalis and a ' hypodermic

4
syringe, then rushed madly, out again
andtotoyihe':car5,'

.Meanwhile some of the guests had
lifted up Innedy, too excited to no-

tice Long Sin r in his ' biding place.
They had laid Craig down on a couch

U:

."1

See the Cystic Ring on Elaine's Finger.

and were endeavoring to revive him.
Someone had already sent for a doc-
tor,, but the aconite was working
quickly on Its victim.

I scarcely waited for the car to
stop In front of the house. I opened
the door and rushed In.

Without a word I thrust the anti-
dote and the syringe into the hands
of the doctor and he went to work
immediately. We watched with anx-
iety. Finally Kennedy's eyes opened
and gradually his breathing seemed
to become more normaL .

The antidote had been given In time.

Kennedy was considerably broken
up by the narrow escape which he
had had, and, naturally, even the next
morning, did not feel like himself.

, la the excitement - of - leaving
Elaine's we had forgotten the bottle
of dlgltalln.--

: Kennedy looked rather wan and
peaked, but 'insisted on going to the
laboratory as usual

"Do you remember what became of
the bottle ; of dlgltalln?" he asked,
fumbling in the closet

Mechanically I. felt In my own pock-
ets; it was nqt there. I shook my
head.' j . . ; - .

"I don't seem to remember what be-
came of it perhaps we left it there.
In fact we must have 'left It there."
' "I don't like to have such things
lying around loose," remarked Ken-
nedy, taking,up his hat and coat with
forced energy. "I think we had better
get it"

Elaine had spent rather a aleeplec
night after the attempt to poison her
which had miscarried and resulted In
poisoning Kennedy. .

To keep her mind off the thing, she
had already started to take down the

'"'-.'i'-decorations.
The telephone rang and Elaine an

swered It Her face ahowed that
something startling had happened.

"It was Jameson," she cried, almost
dropping the receiver, overcome.

They all hurried to her. "He says
that Mr. Kennedy and he were visit
ing that Chinaman this morning and
Mr.- - Kennedy suffered a --relapse is
dying there. In the Chinaman's apart
ment . He wants us to come quickly
and bring that medicine that' they
used last night He says It Is on the
taboret in the library."

It was only a matter of minutes
when they pulled up before the apart
ment house where Wu had taken the
suite from which Long Sin had tele-
phoned the message In my namev To
gether Elaine and Aunt Josephine
hurried in. .:Vr-..- '."''

Kennedy went directly from the
laboratory to the Dodge house.

I den't think I ever saw such an
expression of surprise on anybody's
face as that on Jennings when he'
opened the door and saw us. He was
aghast Back , of him we could see
Marie. She looked as If she had seen
a ghost '

"Is Miss Elaine in?" asked Kennedy.
, ; Jennings was even too dumfounded
to speak. '": iV

"Why, what's the matterf demand
ed Kennedy.
: "Then er yon are not 111 again?"
he managed to blurt out , ; -

"111 again?", repeated Kennedy. . ;

"Why," explained Jennings, "didn't
Mr.' Jameson just now telephone that
you had had a relapse In the apart
ment of that Chinaman, and for Miss
Elaine to hurry over there right away
with that bottle Of medicine?" ; v

Kennedy waited to hear no more-Seizin- g

me by the arm, he turned and
dashed down the steps and back again
Into the taxlcah In which we had
come.

In Wu's apartment Long Sin was
giving his secretary and another Chi
naman the most explicit instructions.
As he finished each nodded and
showed him a Chinese, dirk concealed
under his blouse. '' ,

Just then' a' knock sounded at the
door. The secretary opened J it, ; and
Josephine and Elaine' almost ran in.

Long Sin rose and, bowed with , a
smile. :-

"Where is Mr. Kennedy?" demand--

ed Elaine, v;' v -- . ..:.'
Long Sin bowed again, spreading

out his hands, palms outward. . . i;
"Mr, Kennedy? He is not here "
Then, straightening up, he faced the

two women squarely. ; - ' a .

1 xou nave a ring mat means mucn
to me," he said .quickly. I "The only
way to get it from you was to bring
you here."

Aunt Josephine was standing with
her back to the door leading into an-

other room. She happened to look up
and saw the secretary, who was near
her and half turned away. From
where she was standing she could see
the murderous dirk up his sleeve.

She acted instantly. Without a word
she summoned all her strength and
struck him.r The secretary stumbled.

"Elaine," she cried, "look out! they
have knives."

Before Elaine knew it Aunt Jose
phine had taken her by the arm, had
dragged her Into the back room, and,
although Long Sin and the others had
rushed forward, managed to slam the
door and lock it

The Chinamen set to work Immedi
ately to pry it open, w '.

While they were at work on the
door, which was already Swaying,
Aunt Josephine and Elaine were run-
ning about, trying to . find an outlet
from the room. -

There seemed to be no way out
Even the windows were locked. ; ,

"I don't know why they , want the
ring," whispered Aunt Josephine, "but
they won't get It Give ' It to me,
Elaine." 'v.-

She almost seized the ring, hiding
It In her waist As she did so the
door burst open and Wu, Long Sin and
the other Chinamen rushed in.

A second later thiey had seized
Elaine and Aunt Josephine.

Kennedy and I dashed up before the
apartment house In which we knew
that Long Sin lived, leaped 'out of the
car and hurried in. '? -

It was on the second floor; and we
did not-wa- it for the elevator but took
the steps two , at. a time.' Kennedy
found the door locked. Instantly he
whipped out his revolver and shot the
lock in pieces. We threw ourselves
against the door, the broken lock gave
way and we rushed In through the
front room.

No one was there, but In a .back
room we could hear sounds. It was
Elaine and Aunt Josephine struggling
with the Chinamen. Long Sin and
the ' others " had seized Elaine and
Aunt Josephine was trying to help her
just as we rushed in. With a blow
Kennedy knocked out the secretary,
while; I struggled with the other Chi-

namen who blocked our way." ':

Then Kennedy went directly at Long
Sin. They struggled furiously. ,'

Long Sin, with his wonderful knowl
edge of jiu jitsu, might not have been
a match for six other Chinamen, but
he was for one white man. With a
mighty effort he threw Kennedy,
rushed for the door and, as he passed
through; the outside room, seized a
Tong ax from the wall.

Afraid of the wonderful jlu jitsu, I
had picked up the first thing handy,
which was a taboret I literally broke
it over the head of my Chinaman, then

turned and dashed out after Lcnj Sit
Just an Kennedy picked himself sal
followed. . ,

t

I caught up with the Chinanan an
we had a little struggle, but he man
aged to break away and raised his ai
threateningly. A about from Kenned)
caused him to turn and run down thi
flight fif atalrs, Kennedy closely be
hind him. '

'. -

' la the main hall of the apartment
house were two elevator shafts facinf
the street entrance, some twenty-fir- e

or thirty feet away. Through the
street door the Janitor and "two f
three other men were "running 'in.
They had heard the noise of tbe fight-
ing above. .- '- .'' J! '.;,- -

Escape to the street was cut off.
We were behind him on the flight of
stairs. :'r."

Long Sin did xiotlaesltate mlrno-men- t

He ran to tbe elevator; the
door : of which was open, seised the
elevator boy and sent him sprawling
on the marble floor. Then he slammed
the door and the elevator shot up.

Kennedy was only- - a few feet be-

hind, and he took In the altuation at
a glance. He leaped Into the other ele-
vator, and before the surprised : boy
could interfere shot 'It' up only a few
feet behind Long Sin. r ;

It was a wild free to the roof. Long
Sin had the start.' and as the eleva-
tor reached the top floor he flung It
open, dashed out and through a. door
up to the roof itself. 'f --

.
'

, A second later Kennedy's levator
stopped. Craig leaped out and fired
his last shot at the legs of Long. Sin
as . he disappeared at . the top . of the
flight of stairs to the. roof.) Ha flunx
the revolver from him and followed.
.; Without a moment's hesitation Ken-
nedy threw himself at Long Sin. They
struggled with each other. Finally
Long Sin managed to wrench one arm
loose and raise the Tong ax over Ken-
nedy's. head.- - , ; '

. '.".
. Kennedy dodged back. As he did

so he tripped on the very edge of
the roof and went sliding down the
slates of the mansard. -

: Fortunately he was able to catch
bimself in the gutter.

It was the opportunity that Long
Sin wanted. He started across the
rope, which he had stretched from
the apartment house to the building
across the court, with all the deftness
of the most expert Chinese acrobat'

By this time I had reached the roof,
followed by . the janitor and the ele-

vator boys. ' ,

Kennedy was now crawling up the
mansard, helping himself as best he
could by some of the ornamental Iron-- ,
work ;' ;;;:'-- ' '

Long Sla-ha-d reached the roof on
the opposite tide as we ran across In
the dlrectjon of the taut rope.

A - momeHV;'14tei' u, he turned and
bowed at''tfs',Bb;c)kjjlgly, then disap-
peared behind ; a skylight
; Kennedy did not stop an Instant
-- "You fellows go to the street and

see If you can head him off that way,"
he cried. "Stay here, Walter."

Before .1 .knew It lie had seized the
rope and was golqg, across to the other
building handover band. It -was - a
perilous 'MWrtiCklfig' - " Vv

Kennedy; bad: almost reached the
other roof wien suddenly from, behind
the skylight stepped Long Sin. With
a wicked leer, he advanced to the
edge of the roof, his ax upraised I
looked across the yawning chasm, hor-
rified. ;:T-;,- r,::: ',

Slowly Long Sin raised his ax aboye
his head, gathering all , the strength
which he had, waiting for Kennedy to
approach closer. ; Kennedy : stopped.
Swiftly the ax descended; 'slashing the
rope at one,blow. '

Uke thejwelght of a pendulum Ken--
nedy jwtfng back against our own
building, managing to keep-h- ls hold
on the rope ' with . superhuman
strength. - : yv,-

There was a treciendons shattering
of glasa 5 - --

' y.-

The rope had been just JoDgt enough
to make him strike a window" and. he
had gone crashing through Jihaglass
three floors below. ,..,-- X

I dashed down the stairs and Into
the apartment Kennedy was: badly
cut ;- -.

--Help me, quick, Walter," Tie urged.
moving toward the elevators, :

Meanwhile Long Sin had quickly
dived down 'Into the beit' building. A
few moments later he had come out on
the ground floor at the rear. , i

Gazing about to see whether he was
followed, he disappeared. -- V

Back In the apartment Elaine and
Aunt Josephine were Just about to
ran out when the two Chinamen who
had been knocked out recovered. One
of them threw himself on Elaine.
Aunt Josephine tried to ward him off,
but the other one struck her and
threw her down. '

Before she could recover they had
seized Elaine, r.. ....

With a hasty guttural exclamation
they picked her up and ran out In-

stead of Koine downstairs they crossed
the hallway, slamming the door behind
them..' ; '

A Kennedy and I , reached the
ground floor we saw the Janitor and
one of the elevator boys on either side

'

of Aunt Josephine. '

"Elaine! Elaine!" she cried.
"What's the matter?" demanded

Kennedy, leaning heavily on me.
"They have kidnaped her," cried

Aunt Josephine. ,

Kennedy pulled himself together.
"Tell me. quick how did It hap

pen?" he demanded of Aunt Joseph-
ine..;".- .''"..!'.'. "'. "-- '

"It was the ring," she cried, hand
ing It to him. ..'- ..;' 4-

Kennedy took the ring and looked
at It for a moment Then he turned

"to us blankly. :

All the rooms were empty.
Elaine had been spirited away.r-- ;

(TO BE CONTIXUED.X " V

HOT
7H

I aiMvic. cocreaT, waticcuca

"On the Beach
: At WaiMki"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace Villa"
Hat Accommodations fee La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phone 2S2S

LUXURIOUS AND --

COMFORTABLE .

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

h a i n i a I

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery: fine baas fishing. For
particulars address XL U Kruaa, Wa-hlaw-a.

. Phone 0393.

""CORAL GARDSN HfifiL
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE CAY'
Glass-bottome- d sail snd row--

boats for hireGood Msala
. Served."

A. L. MacKAYE Proprlator

You do't rtaMy love Hawaii
until you have dlnad, danced

and slept at the ..
SEASIDE HOTEL

J. H. Hertache, Mana;r -

LAUIIDHY

Phono 3161

Silva's Toggery.
. Limited

THE 8T0RE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES" ' ;

Elks' Building. King Ctrtit

Delivered In any quantity at
anytime. Phone 1123.

OAHU ICE CO.

Spr i n klers
LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

C O Y N E
OR FURNITURE

- Young Bulldlnj

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
8ERVICE. 'WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZINO
. CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea St Phone 2434
Fiak and Miller Tires. .

King St. Auto
LATEST-- CARS. PHONE 47C0
Sam McMillan, - Sam Peters
Antone Rodrlgues. Frank Baker
M. F. Costa. Tony Cavaeo

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel St, nr. Bethel St

Phone 1433
FRANK W. HUSTACE,

t Automobiles and Motorcycles
Repaired, V

' 427 Queen SU Rear Judiciary
Buildinj

j Canton Dry Goods

Company
. Holal St-- near Bcthal St

Llmltad.

"NAM CO" CRABS path ad In
Sanitary Cans, wood linad.

. Nuuanu St near King St

Dry Cleaning
Phones

FREN C H L A U N D R Y
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J tfl For Rent
H

AUTO PAINTER.

City Painting Shop. King, nr. South
sts-- expert auto and carriage paint

. r; all work guaranteed. 6213 tf

AUTO FENDERS.

Mlshlxna, King ft runcbbowl; fenders.
6141-- 6 in

BLACK8MITHINQ

Sidewalk grating, iron doors, mschln-- ;

ery repaired and general blacksmith-Ing- .

Neil's Work Shop. 135 Mer-

chant at 6204-6-

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonda, watches and jewelry bought
told and exchanged. JU Carlo, Fort

BAMBOO WORKS.

CalkL- - Bamboo furniture; EfiS Bereta-et- a

at 6078-t- f

BICYCLE STORE,

EL Yosblnaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla at
20 ort on all bicycles and bicycle
supplies..,, s . C210tf

11. Hamada. baby carriage Urea re--.

tired. Nsuanu at TeL $042.
. 60S9tf.

Eato, bicycle a tore; 230 King, opp.
depot; teL 1026, 6151-6- m

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
- - . :' 6076-tf- . .

BAKERY

Dome Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea.
V .

' 6079-lr- a

BUILDER.

C Bara, BuUder. 640 King; teL 2921.
6147-tf- .

CONTRACTOR

Building, cement work, . painting,
plumbing, etc Aloha Bldg Co.. 1464

- King st, phone 1576. M. K. Goto,
: Manager. . .

1 6056-ly- r.

The City Construction Co, Fort, near
Kukul st, architect general con-
tractor; first-clas- s work; tel. 4490.

. 6196m. .

T. FukuchL-phon-e 4S22; general con-- ;

tractor and builder, house painting,
paper hanging. " '

.
6222-6-

United Construction ' Co.. 6 Beretanla
st; phone 5058; building, concrete
work and lot clearing. C231--

Y. Miyahara. contractor, builder, ce-
ment, stone work; phone 5058.

6209-t- f

Oa.hu Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla;
tel 3709,' 3596; carpentry, paper

. banging. 6193 6m

T. Fukttya, contractor ft builder, ma-- ,

son, work; phone 1837, Beretanla st
--I., v. 6091-t- f

v

M. FuJIta, contractor and butlder.
. painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.
- " 6083-6- m

Honolulu Dray Ing ft Building Co.; tel.
1161;. stable teL 1985. . 6180-t- f

Kekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st
; 6083-6- m

K. 8egawa. contractor, 762 S.Klng st
6076 lyr.

Tsschlyama, cotrctr; McCandleaa bid.
6125-t- f.

B Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street.
. 6173 tf -

FuJII Contracting ft Bulldlna- - Co, Pala-ma-:

eRtlnmtes furnished. 61R4tf

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Gn. M. Yamada, ceneral contractor,
. Estimates furnished. No. 208

Building. Telephone 2157.
5265 tf

6nko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
3151. Contracta buildines. paier-banzln- g.

cement work, cleana lots
R5327 tf ,

T Kohayanhl. general ctr"tor. 2034
H King. Thftne 33f6. (raiunahl

: a 5327 tf

CRYSTAL W0RK3.

S no, engraving. PaviahL nr Maunakea
62lMf

CAKD CASES

Busings and visiting cards, n craved
or printed,- - in attractive. Russia
leather eases, patent detachable
eardw. Rtur-Rnlloti-n nfflr KfUfUf
' '-

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
opm a charge account with The
ModeJ Clnthlers. Fort at 5064-t- f

Companies doing business with the
French government will be allowed to
Import their meat products duty free.

;c
CAFE.

Yee-YI-Cna- chop aucy house; clean
djninfi-roo- upstairs; nice and cool
All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnighW 119123 Hotel street

6201-6r- a

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and ntghL Bijou theater, Hotel St

'v. r . y:,. 539-t- t

Colombia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel; opp. Bethel street

V w 5518-tf- . i

--The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
borne cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

,; 6589-t-f '

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea it' 6079-t- f .'

CAKES.

Naganoya, King, nr. Llliha; Jap. cakes.
. 622S-2- m

J eai1 i i asa
CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 2029.
; 6121-t- f : rj.

Klmnra, flowers. Fort st Phone 1147.
6084-t- f .

'
:

CLEANING AND DYEING. .

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 2149
. : 6213-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING
?t )t imi

The Pioneer, clothes. cleaned and re--

M A - Va i Npaired. TeL dnpcxe(ania-jimma- .

ouai-- u

Harada; clothes cleaned ;K teL 2029.
; ; . . . - 6121-t-f v.

CHICKENS,,
' p

Nlsblmura, fIshmarket tr'fth thlckcna
' 1 "622r;3nr -

CLOTHES .(CLEANING
" -- T 1,

Sultitoiium, ladies' and gepts clotkes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu, ' teL 3350.

' - ' -
6190-61- 0

'' '' f "

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, - Tel.
4862; aU clothes and hats' cleaned.

:

--
. 6152-5- m -

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re---

paired and pressed. Fort. nr. Kukul
- v i 60S 4 --to Aug. 31.

A, B. O. Renoratory; clothes cleaned.
.' 6104-6- :r, .

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
- ' ; 6234-t- f , T

DRUMMERS

If y os .want good quarters to display
your samples In Hllo, use Osorlo's
store. 't r r ' - 5940-t-f

DRUG STORE.

Shoe! Do; Jewelry, drugs; 511 Klug.
6180-t- f '

- EMPLOYMENT OFFICE ,

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretanla, nr.; Nuu-
anu, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone- - 4511; residence phone 451L

. -- ' ' 5246-t- f

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union at, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus-

manager. 6106-t- f

Japanese help of all kind?, male and
female. G. IIIraok.f 1210 Kmma st.,
phone 1420. 6054-t- f

Filipino Y. M. C. A-- Queen & Mllila-n- l

ets, will supply all kinds of help
C. C Ramirez. . Mcr., phoue 6023.

6126 tf
Aloha Employment Orflce, TeL

Alapai st., opp. Rapid Transit office
AU kfurls of help .furnished. ,

610; tf

For bt ganiner ring 4136. 6109 tf

FURNITURE STORE.

Waklta. cut flowers; aloha Lane.
6106-t- f

Taklgucbl. cut flowers, fruit MolltilL
10M.f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahi, nr. River st, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6W0fim

FURNITURE.

S. IsonoKlng and Alapai streets.
New anl vecond-han- d furniture sold
chetp. 6218-t- f

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka SboksJ, Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135 tf

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner. 1128 Fort street
6235-t-f

KONA COFFEE

T. , Matsumoto, Beretanla, nr. AlapaL
Kona coffee, wholesale and retail.

6186-S- m

M

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle 'sup-
plies and repairing; bid motorcycles
bought and sold.- - King and Bereta--

. nla street; telephone 5093.
'.''rr' i r. ' 6195-6- m

MASON.

T. YamamotoBeretanla ft Moillili; all
kinds of stone monuments. 6224-2- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we - 'know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest: Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branca Office, Merchant Street

: 5299-t- f ;".

PLUMBER.

C Imoto, 515 King, nr. Llliha, expert
plumber and tinsmith ; phone 2073.

; 6180-3- m

PAINTER

a SMrakl, 1202 Nnuann; TeL 4137.
Painting . and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328-t-f

M. Niahlgaja, honse-palnte- r; teL 2322.
i . . . : '' 6076-t- f : '.' -

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosan Shokal, watermelons; Aala lane
'vV- - ;

6099-t- f

B

RADIUM.

T. Takagi, Higoya Hotel. Aala st,
agent for Jap-Radiu- punks.

:'' A-- ' " '-
- 6226-2- m v.,.- - v"

SHIRTMAKER. '

Yamatoya shirts, pajamas, made to.
order; absolute satisfaction guaran-- J

4 .1 n kr 1 AnnICIjU ft liu v at vt iwaiiuut auvv r vib
&U opp. Kukul st Tel. 23311 .

6236-t- f

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klroo-no- s

to order. Nuuanu, near Panahl.

H. Akagl. shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuano st
..

: '' 6038-t-f ry'S-;-- -

80DA. WATER.

The. best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wis. That's the kind yon
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly- r . '

BOFT DRINKS

On 9 arufa . will... tnik vmtv hnilnilw v u.a V 4 V WW w w i
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, Chas.'
K Frasher. Mgr. V; 10-l- yr

SHOE REPAIRING.

Hamada, boots repaired; tel. 5162.
6220-l-m

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinner-- W Oda,'
prop. Tel. 321

TOMATO CAT8UP.

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts
6181-t- f

TAILOR

0.Saki, tailor. Hotel, nr. River st
BlORtr

u

UMBRELLA MAKER

ft. Mizuta UmbrelUs made- - snd re-
paired. 124 Fort, or Kukul; phoiw
X74K tSS3-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3- m

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce
that they have moved their offices to
the fourth floor of the Boston building,
above May & Co. 6219-3- m

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegsntly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 711 Rabbit lane.

.Sample of new 4 'display classified M advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at
the rate of : t ' ;

: r C:
.

- u 9c PEE UHE PEB DAY
45c PEB LniE PEB WEEK

4L05PEBI
The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyont

r that looks at this page will see it at a glance. .

IT'O GOOD ADVEBTIflllTd.
We advocate this form of advertising for thosa

wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary ..'.liner classified ' adv. yet do not want to
go into large display ; nlyertising, where a contract

;;: is necessary. 1 1 " jt- - ;r. ; V

No contract is nec( ;sary for this form of adver
tising and you can tai 3

Try it and be com !nced of its merit . ?

'V-L-
Lwt "AAXM

U .
U ,i-JiL--,- liL

-
: )

IVXM "-iiJj-

KT

V

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara, Queen sU AJlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; . ready tome. ' " 608S-6- hi

Ozakl Shoten, mdse King nr. M'nakea
6076-6- m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA' EMBROIDERY
.UiWWM'

Mrs. Carolina F&rn&naet, union s
Madeira emhroiderr, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty oft
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

, - - stem-it- ' ;s i
HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.:

Jam. T. Taylor, 511 8tangenwald bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic engln'r.

i MASSAGE

Y. Tachlyama, expert ' massage, : teL
, 2666. , :

, ',6187m
K. Oshlma, massage, phone 1S27.

6030-t-f f '

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. - tf

BY AUTHORITY. '
SEALED TENDERS,

'; Sealed - tenders will .be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up tin til 12 noon of Thursday. August
19. 1915, for Furnishing and Delivering
Materials for the . Boys'; Industrial
School, Walalee, Oahu.- - n.i C; v

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. ; y w:y v: .

Plans, specifications and blank
.t m i kl7 Vm.office of theSuperintendent

Works, Capitol building, Honolulu
CHAS. R, FORBES,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, August 7. 1915.

6236-1- 0t .

SEALED' TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by

als
w.

Honolulu, August 1913
6233-10- t

TENDERS BUILDING,
- j

' The Board Supervisors .the
County Kauai,

bids up o'clock a. of
September for furnishing all labor.
tools

building consisting four
ornce. lmrary ana sioreroom,

at Kauai.
Plans specifications be

prospective for $5,
application the Superintendent of
Public Instruction or ; to
the undersigned. ..

H. MORAGNE,
County Supervisor

Lihue, Kauai, August 1915.
6237-7- t

as mnch as you wish.

UAIT.M

ewwv i i i nun ii a mmmm wnMw mmmm

1 Court for the Territory of Hawaii.
Action i in said . District

Court and Petition flled In the
omce tne .cierK or saiaxnstrict
Court, Honolulu.

THE OF AMERI-
CA,- Plaintiff, vs. LUCY PEABODY,
et als.. Defendants.' THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA; GREET-
ING: -- ::yy.ryy:-y.y

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO- -

ALII; THE PROTESTANT EPISCO
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and

under by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENR.Y BOND
RESTARlCK; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose fun
true name- - unknown; ' -i THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and and by
virtue of the laws of-th- e 'Territory of
Hawaii; BRUCE V CART WRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased ; THE TERRITORY CF HA-
WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora
tion organized and under and
by virtue: of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and" JOHN ' BROWN,
JAMES -- BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, owners and
claimants. ;

,.. ' yy : ;':
You are hereby directed to appear

and answer the Petition In an action
entitled above, against you
in the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days - from and
after, service upon you of a certified
copy of LPIaintlffs Petition herein,

with certified copy: of this
Summons.-- . . y-y- - y.y. i ...t

And you are notified tlfat un-
less appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of "the
lands described in the Petition herein
and. for other, relief demanded in
the Petition. .

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR-D

B. DOLE THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F.j CLEMONS, Judg- -

m of said District Court, this 10th
fiday of June, the year of our Lord

one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

:' ' '. --

(Seal) (Hign)d A. MURPHY.
v Clerk.

( Endorsed - ,'
"No. 87. UNITED STATES DI3

jTRICT COURT for the of

UNITED OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als. as the same
remains of record and on the
office of the Clerk - of said '

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
set my hand and affixed the

Bcai of said District this 24th
'day of June, A. D. 1915.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of HawalL
By F. L. DAVIS.

Clerk.
6204-3- m

Adelina Patti
Cigars

FIT2PATRICK BROS, yy

the Superintendent of Public Works Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
up until 12 noon of Tuesday, Augustj AMERICA vs. LUCY : PEABOUV. et
24. 1913. for Constructing the Terri- - SUMMONS IEFF
torial Marketing Division Building, j. THOMPSON. Plaintiff's Attor-Honolul- u,

T. H. j neys. '
.

"

The Superintendent of Public Works United States of America, District of
reserves tfie right to reject any or all. Hawaii, sr. --

tenders. 1, A, E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Ms- -

Plans, specifications and blank trict Court of the United States of
forms of proposal are file the; in and for the Territory and
office of the Superintendent of Publ'c District of HawalL do hereby certify
Works, Capitol Honolulu, j the foregoing to be a full, true and

CHARLES R FORBES. (correct copy of the original Petition
' Superintendent of Public Works, pnd Sumaicno In the case of THE

4,
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FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL NUUANU VALLEY
RESIDENCE..

Two-stor- y bungalow type; completely
furnished; large living' and . dining
rooms, kitchen, pantry and case-
ment; five bedrooms and bath; elec-
tric lights throughout; marine and
mountain view ' unsurpassed; gar.

' age for two autos anJ servants'
quarters;' no expense to occupant
for care of grounds; telephone and
water rates also Included In rental;
coolest location In Honolulu; only
12 minutes by auto from King st;

; convenient to Country Club; pos--

rsslon given immediately; rent
reasonable. . For particulars address

- Nuuanu Residence, P. O. box 637,
Honolulu. ' "" -- i -

i

6230-Wed.-;Sat- -tf

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 115, $18. $20, $25, $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a mouth. See list In our

Veface. Trent Trust Co Ltd.. Fort
' St, between King and Merchant

; v ': eoss-- a

An attractive, unfurnished. bun-
galow in beautiful Manoa valley; a
rare opportunity. Trent Trust Co.,

y Ltd. - ' : 5 . ; 6240-t- f

Uew cottage, modern Improve
ments, etc.; 8th aveH Kalmukf, nr.
car line. TeL 3724. , 6216-t-f

Furnished rocfm ' in private family.
Phone 5135; 319r.S. Vineyard st

'ggiQflm '.'
Two-bedroo- m rrurnihed 6 cottage, opp.

tennis couYi? Tt Young sf."klsV-t-f

Furalshed cottags, r rooms.' Ill Hotel
st, near Alapai- - st u. Ohta ,

A partly furnig femall cottage at
. ,1103 .10th ave, OkL ,6240-3-t

Four-roo- m cottage ; f$8r per "month. 1322
D Gulick ave.Tvjfr ;! 7 f 6211-3- t

.- i i .ii.'Furnished cottaga on Alewa Heights.
TeL 1842. 6238-t-f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.
tt. : - rr .

All conveniences.! Ganze pL, Fort and
.vineyaru bis.; ceniraj, . ici. wu.

6236-t-f

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087. 6202-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS. .

Martins The-- cleanest and most reas
onable, rooms in the city; hot snd

' cold bath;, mosquito proof; walking
distance; $8 to $10 per month. 627
S.- - Beretanla st r : 6232-t-f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

For rent Six rooms, fully furnished.
mosquito-proof- , gas stove, servants
quarters, corner King and McCully
streets. Bishop Trust - Co., Ltd.,
Bether street. 6240-t-f

i

LOST.

Will, party who took watch and ring
Sunday evening at WalkiKl return
to this office, receive' reward; : no

i Questions .asked. 6241-3- t

The British Embassy , at Washing
ton is making efforts to have tobacco
removed from the contraband list by
Great Britain. .

L J
VMIJTED

Everyone with anyt!s for f t- -
.

-- Play Sare. Ccnslisri; t: : :
tors of sales, success la-p- i; : :s
an : ad is more ' sathfactory
knowing "how

'
wards.- - Star-BulleU- n : y,.z-- . :j
"Bring Homer the' Eacca1 errry

. time.',-.-
;

. '.-
-

-- ;.,'-; ''.'zz:: :t
Dealera to lucreas C!? sel'lag '7

soda fTca ts L. 1

Water Wka. Ci:i. Z. rrt"v
HCS-ly- r -

.

Reliable JapSnese ' currir.- -

position ss driver for rr'.T
Telephone 1000, Akeyar u

Automobile man,- - gt?od trrv-- ' --

; er; good wage to rUt t
dress box ,"A,H. this cfflce.

-

First-clas- s cook is wasted t't
lawn, 13C5 Kins at.

VATITZD.

Clean rs.s for wlplrj.
office.

WANTED TO CUT.- .- -

Scrsp metals and scrx? ryym, !'- -

Junk Co, f-- 0 Kins P 0. t, : i 7

6173-t- f

8ALE3LADIL3 YA;TZZY

Five bright capatla Jx,::i ! v
'state. to trsvel, Ctrzzz-- zJ "

dealers; $23 to $-- 3 per t ;

road fare paid. Goc!:!:- - I . i
Dept 119, Omaha. Ntr. .

4
FOR SALE

The Tranid enveixj5e,.tl:rT:;-.- !
iventlon. -- No adrts!z; r-- : ry
In sending cut tills crrc::'.;
noluiu Star-Bulletl- a . Co Lt - '

agents for patent-- v .: . . .
' ' '

On Alewa Heishts, lot of U-acr- im-

proved; natural stcae -Iz

, . beautiful view, '.Casb, ICrJ; cn'
;.Tcl.;1812.' '

'
i :

' 6213-t- f - -

Three auto trucks-,-, gzi' izz'-- " ' :i
'crusher sundry 8ina!l r'cl 'r :!I
at very low prices. Fc; J:ti..i ad-

dress Marconi Fort t. C- -. 4t

Handsome roll top. desk and .chr, ia
.

-- excellent cpnditloa for ''!rt-',?- .,

: Can W Been at effico UIht j.
R. Frarler Co.,- - Alakea st

Real estate la various- - partj cf 111
city. Phone 1884, J. C. Eou:i, 31)
Bank of Hawaii bliz-- V "'j: ' U

Lot 40x100 on King, pear Sherid'l st
fiox ;

' Ihlr office; 1 .

Inter-Islan- d . and Oahu R!rc: p
. ping books at StaruJlet. cZc tl
Furniture, five rooms complete; bar--.
' gain. . Phone 5138. ' 22 Zi

Lilies, giadlolas, tub " roses. ; eta
Phone 1842. '"" ;" e::5 tf

PURE BELGIAN HARES.

Kalmukl Rabbitry, 725 12th Ave nesr
Maunaloa Ave- - offers limited nun-be- r

pure-bre- d stock. Tel. 2311,' P. O.
box 265. - '' 6:i5-t- f

COCOANUT PLANT FOH .

Copanut plants for sale; Ex-ic-
i3

rloty. Apply A. D. IIi5 I ' -- v

Kauai - ; ' '
. t.H-if- ;

V STAR-BULLET- IS CIYrT TC7
Tni4Y NKTYR Tr..) t7 . - -

' '

i r: ' J r

"Will he never omr . ' '.

Find a vacation man. ' ;; ' ' '".

f AJfSWXS..IO TZSTZSDAT'9 TVZZL2,
Upside down In front of airL.
TJzh e!e do n be!Und cJytlr, v

,
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Lord-You- nl

Engineering Co., Ltd.

Engineers and Contractors. .

Buildings Bridges
Reservoirs raving

Sewer System Water Systems
Dredging ; Reclamation

Campbell 8ldg. Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2610 and 4587

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS H --

. - Dealers tn Old Kona Coffes ;

MERCHANT BTW HONOLULU

DO JT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCE8 AND GATES

The very best for every use.

J. C. AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

SPECIAL 8ALE
Crasa Linen and Pongee Waist

Patterns
YEE CHAN & CO.

Corner King and Bethsl Streets

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO.

King and Bethel Streets

JAG. IIOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

Worker
Cache Clock, Ceretanla, nr. Fort

Phone 25S1

Rcliiblo Trancfer Co.
TLcr.3 5310

Cethel CW beL
' Klra end Hotel Sta.

Economize In everything ji

U:s Yhite Vings.
- 'At Your Grocer's '

i

REDUILT TYPEWRITERS
UNDERWOODS AND REMING-

TONS $37.50 UP.
-- ,

A. D. ARLEIGH A CO, LTD

IlE-TIR- E A1TD
' SUPPLY CO.

" 'GUARANTEE '
J". SATISFACTION

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahl St a.

Designing, Remodeling and
Butlding of Machinery.

j Please Write or Call.

. Honolulu Iron Works Co.

:,D.J.CASHMAFJ ;
,., TENT 8 AND AWNINGS.;
Lusu Tents & Canopies for Rent

Thirty Years' Experience
Fort CL," near Allen, upstairs.

Phone 1467

-- .
, PAPBE

All kinds of Wrapping Tapers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.'

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
; SUPPLY CO LTD.

Tort and Queen Streets, Honolulu
Phone 1410. Geo. O. Guild, Gen. fgr.

'

"T-o-

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.' LTD

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
? COMPANY; LTD.

rAHii.Ulnfi . ntlrinlnn snri aw

Bridges, Buildings Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary , Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-"jctii.-f

PnonA mS .

Oyer 60
" years oi
experience

in Knowing
How "

l ; ...j- .- . , ,, , . -

What's In a Name?
. "What's In a name!" : Much! For

instance, bleu de soldat sounds much
mom th-- c and Pntranrlne to wear in
time of war. than "soft gray blue, as
it would be called in the piping times
of peace. Ble de soldat Jr high sound-
ing and stirs our martial ardor, even
to the point of. ordering a coat and
skirt of its forthwith. While "slate col-

or" might leave us cold, dreadnought
fray, which is its wartime sobriquet,
has a topical flavor and arouses rec-
ognition and Interest In the most lan-

guid. Who could resist a frock of
bisque, or mastic, or midnight Diue,. ..... . jor a eown or iauie a amour; uu
how we should frown at the prosaic
realist who ventured to allude to It
as "just sua i.

"A rose by any other name would
smell as sweet." as the poet salth. but
a new name can impart a.wonderiui
cachet to an old color. What a vogue

the old snuff brown has had under
the elegant French title . of tete de
negre! while as snuff brown It would
have been unthinkable. Under' the
majestic appellation of "royal one of
the ueliest and most trying of blues
enjoys an extraordinary amount of pat-
ronage: and while magenta Is cut dead
under that nomenclature, it becomes
quite modish, while masquerading as
petunia or one of the fuchsia shades.

The why and whereiore oi inee
things would seem to possess some
psychological interest ; v T

Colore Tend to Sombreness.
All the colors that are worn nave

a tendency to softness and sombre--

r.ess. mere is a nou!u"j icuusuw
to all tones of gray and gray-gree- n,

and delicate blue. Frocks of these
colors are not really at all sombre,
but take on a sort of quaint demure-nes- s

that has a charm of Its own. As
to materials, all ribbed fabrics are
given pride of place, and for afternoon
frorV taffeta is and
deservedly so, while the alternatives
are faille,- - marquisette, and the old
fashioned silk grenadine with which
It Is sometimes comDinea. ciever
combinations and manipulations of
black and white are among the most
noDular schemes of ' the moment, and
it is quite remarkable to see what end-

less variation can be got out of these
two, and what admirable and novel
effects. Black velvet and white taffe- -

SACHETS.'

' Every girl of course has selected
her own particular sachet If she Is a
trifle romantic and likes sentimental
poetry she probably has chosen violet
If she is a bit light tiifearted she has
adopted the rose, or Jf she Is Inclined
to individuality' she:-- has" decided on
some less common! fragrance,' and
makes it a part of her belongings.

A pretty little article to make is a
small bow of ribbon, from which are
suspended a half dozen ends of a baby
ribbon, and on each end is fastened
a tiny ribbon sachet filled with pow
der. Just enough powder is used to
Impart a delicate and elusive perfume.

Make some lavender bags of laven
der messaline. Line these at the top
with: silver and tie them with cords
and tassels. Long narrow bags tied
at both ends can be used to hold full
length stalks and flowers. These can
be placed In the dresser or on coat
hangers. Crush some lavender leaves,
place them in a lavender net bag ana
put the bag into the bottom of your
irlove and veil box. Net seems to re
tain the fragrance longer than other
materials1.

I a l
SUCCESSFUL PACKING.

Most people are afraid of crushing
their clothes by packing them too
tightly, yet this is the secret of suc
cessful packing. If . they are allowed
room to slide and slip they will come
forth wrinkled and mussed, whereas
if they are firmly held in place in a
trunk which is. not too large for its
contents you will get far better re
sults; v -' y:.:'

TO SHRINK WASH GOODS.

Put the goods Into a pan, cover with
boiling water and let stand until cool
enough to handle. Gingham treated in
this way never shrinks afterward and
the boiling water, "sets" the color with-
out in the least Injuring the material.

Caliot sends over a spring evening
robe with a lace train mounted on lav-
ender blue, chiffon. -

til

Direction;
IKas OldDutcK

Cleanser

'liTki. 1 .

n U J nl s i B

res .nv .

w"iTl nol scrl'
Mux Ami. tl

1jdahy so;
U9LA..

I ta are a fascinating blend and capable
of infinite variety. A supremely smart

1 magpie restaurant frock just seen
if fashioned mostly of black chiffon
velvet with a little bolero bodice of it
showing a wide swathed belt of white
taffeta, and long sleeves of white tulle
underneath it. and having four Van
Dyke pointed panels of appliqued
white taffetaradiating outward down
the front of the skirt:. The rounded
fronts of the Zouave bodice are laced
across with diamante work, anchored
to two handsome paste ornaments rest-I- n

k on t h e black velvet
The 1915 Coiffure. .

Like all the modes of this year of
grace. Its coiffire is characterised
with that deceitful simplicity that
looks so simple and is so very hard to
attain. The extreme tightness and
sleekness and the austerity of line are
difficult Qf achievement and at the
first essay renulre the tuition of a
master hand. The woman who is lav
ifhly endowed with fair tresses will
be sorelv Intrieued as to where she is
to put them this vear, while she who
can . simply nut them; into a drawer
without further ado will be In a han-pi- er

position. From the front the hair
must be drawn severely backward and
high on the crown of the head, much
as Marie "Antoinette's was. thoueh
without the towering height of ht
coiffure, and tucked awav underneath.
in mysterious fashion.. Curls must be
riaidiy curtailed, one at most being
allowed on one temple, and a species
of side whisker with a wilful whisk at
each sidewhich just saves the outline
from being too hard.

The coiffure of the day Is In fact a
plagiarism . of that of Marie Antoin-
ette's, . without ; the puffings and pad-

dings i and cushions, exaggerated in
fact to the other extreme, but the out
line Is much the same on an mnnite-l- y

reduced scale. To be in fashion
you must absolutely dress your hair
high. For evening dress the hair may
be lightly waved, but waving is al
most obsolete for , the daytime.
single ornamental c6mb thrust In side
ways at the back of the head to Keep
swatchlng of hair in place is almost
the only ornament seen. From the
nape the hair is rigorously brushed up
ward. No single wisp of hair is allow
ed to stray-- at the back of the neck.

WORTH KNOWING.

A clever nurse says that when she
Is on a "case" she makes a little
dummy clock which Is; a great help
In caring for. her patients. Take a
niece bf cardboard 4x5 Inches and
with compasses, o-- something with a
smooth, round edge (a small dish will
do), draw a circle in its center. Mark
the inside of the circle with the num
erals, as on a clock face. "

: :
; Make two "hands' from heavy paper
by cutting two strips half an Inch wide
and about two Inches long, having the
minute hand longer than the r hour
hand. Fasten these in the center of
one circle with a shoe button, which
has been inserted through small holes
in. the hands and cardboard, and is
heJLd in place by a toothpick at the
back. :''.y ::.y-y.'':--

If you feed the new baby at ten
minutes past seven and do not want
to feed it again for two hours, just
set your dummy clock at ten minutes
past nine and then don't worry about
forgetting when you fed it last

short skirts; -

Girls in rather short skirts slightly
fuller but not really wide, are wear
ing short, loose backed coats with
turned back collars and cuffs of fine
lingerie. A small toque of straw and
silk trimmed with closely set flowers
looks very well with a costume of
this - kind, and high laced boots of
patent leather and light cloth, or neat
brown boots, look equally well. The
foolishly high heel i. no longer In
favor, y v '

Belts are a form of militarism in
clothes that has made an appearance.
There are few jackets from which the
dividing line Is omitted. - It is more
frequently placed at the normal waist-
line than we have had it for years, but
evidently the old fashioned place for
the waisf is to. be popular again and
belts pay their obeisance to it

Odd Zouave boleros in contrasting
colors are charmingly braided.

A
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mpie Remedies Any Woman May
. Apply. ' .".'-'-f-

Most women would prefer to have
a pretty complexion : to fimost anv
other asset in, the beauty scheme. And
because Of this desire for a smooth.
white skin the average woman spends
a good deal of money at . the beauty
culturlsts. As a matter of fact she
has in her home the means of pro
curing a beutirul complexion, for there
are many simple home remedies which
are more beneficial to the akin than
all the expert treatment procured at
aa specialist s.

For instance, new milk, skimmed
milk ana puttermiik eacn possess
properties peculiar td Itself, and they
all make useful and simple washes
having a general emollient action on
the skin.: If used dally they tend to
make the skin soft smooth and white
and to preserve It from the effects of
exposure to weather. Buttermilk is

. useful for. freckles and acne and re--
lieves itching and local irritations of
the skin. Pure, fresh cream is a sim
ple and effective preventive of chapped
hands and lips and is excellent to cure
these evils. i
Milk as a Cosmetic

Milk as a cosmetic may be Improved
by infusing In it freshly grated horse
radish or infusing in new milk or but
termilk a quantity of flowers of sul
phur. These are useful remedies for
freckles and other . discolorations and
slight eruptions of the skin.

ur mix nowers or suipnur with a
little new milk and let sttind an hour
or two to settle. Pour off the milk
from the sediment and rub well Into
the skin before washing. This mix
ture is for immediate use only, and
must be prepared daily. It may be
prepared at night with evening milk
and used the next morning, but hot
afterward. . Two or three tablespoon-ful- s

are all that need be prepared at
a time.

Or boil one cupful ", of fine Scotch
oatmeal not breakfast, food In one
pint of boiling water until jt forma a
clear liquid. Use a double boiler, or
place the saucepan containing the oat--
meil in an open kettle or pan of boil-
ing water to prevent sticking or burn
ing. Strain the clear liquid through a
cloth, boil again and strain a second
time. Add rosewaier, elderflower wa
ter or orange flower water until the
liquor has the consistency of milk.
Add a few drops of your favorite per
fume, and bottle for use.

Dilute fresh lemon juice with five or
six times its volume of pure soft wa
ter, tms, however, should not be used
too frequently on account of. Its acid
quality and i tendency to harden.; the j
skui. , , , . . v

Care Of Hands. , ' I

Nothinsr. betrays;.. lack of daintiness t

In personal care-mor- e than neglect of
the hands and naUs. Of course it is
uiuio. I

unutujuor. tsvuiv
. , women to Keep

.
i
l

uieir cie--u 4iu mwir. uauus soil, i

immaculate cleanliness is Imperative
They should never be washed except
when It can be done thoroughly. Con
stantly rinsing them in cold water
grinds the dirt in and ruins the tex
ture of the skin, making It rough,
coarse and red

The h ands should always be washed
in tepid water, and a good soap is an
aosoiute necessity, - It Is also import
ant that the water be soft Avoid
washing the hands ' frequently with
cheap laundry soap, washing powders. I

soft soap or other powerful deter-- 1

gents. They tend to roughen, red--!
den and chap the skin. The best soap j

Is none too good for the toilet There
are many brands on the market which
are known to be .'good, and it is bet
ter not to experiment with those that
are new and untried. Any hard, white.
pure or neutral soap Is suitable for
ine lonei. nence it is not necessary
to purchase special toilet soaps, which 1

axe usually expensive, however deslr- -

able they may seem to be. v

COGKROAtHES IN
THE KITCHEN

How to Exterminate These Pests That
Spoil the Food.- -

Nothing is more repulsive to the

the Jacob-jin- g and the
or closet spoiling food and injuring I

clothing. The easiest and most ef--i
fective way to completely exterminate
uieiu is wuu oieurns tiecinc rasie.
tne deadly foe of xats, mice, cockroach- -
es, water bugs and all vermin.

Get a two-ounc- e box of Stearns
tric Paste from your druggist for 25
cents and use it at night as directed,!
and in the morning sweep up a panful
or dead cockroaches. Directions
ia languages in every package. Adv.

HOUSE-CLEANSE- R ADAPTED
Tff.WARV CUMATES

We hear a pood deal of talk about a
newly arrived hoiise-cleanse- r. It is
just the thing fcr hot climates. It is
highly antiseptic and does the scrub-
bing, fand scouring
easier and more satisfactorily than
does the d brick,
scap, and washing pewder. Inquiry
proves that thisis no more nor Iess
than ' Old Dutch Cleanser," so well
and favorably knQwn in almost every
part cf the world. Women who use it
tell U3 it Is freofrom acids and caus-
tics and docs all their cleaning much
bettor than anything they ever used.
We understand that all seed grocers
sell "Old Dutcheanser.,

TO CORE A GOLD lH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Quinine
Tablets. . All druggists refund
tbe money if it fails to cure.
B. W. Grovel signature i en
each box

48JS T St. Urtk, L'.

IuVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMEHp

BEAUTY- .- SECRt,tw- -

r TESSELS TO ABJHTE 1
Sunday. ua. 15.

Maul Mauna Loa, I.-- I. str.
Tuesday, Aug. 17.

; San Matsonia, ; Matson
str., y :a - - v-'

.
--

I J YESSELS TO DEPABT j
r

; .; Saturday, Aug. 14. ;

Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.
Monday, Aug. 16. ,

Maul Mauna Loa. I.-- I. str.
; Tuesday, Aug. 17.

5an. Shinyo Maru, T. K.
K. str.

Kauai Kinau. I.-- I. str.
Maul, Molokaf Mikahala, I.-- I. str.

I KAILS 1
Malls are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Matsonia, Aug. 17.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Aug. 17,
Australia Makura, Aug. 20.
Vancouver Makura, Sept 7.

Mails will depart for the following
j points as follows
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Aug. 17.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Aug. 28.
Australia Ventura, Sept 6.
Vancouver Makura, Aug. 20.
4--

TBAKSFOBT SEBYICE 1
Logan, from Manila for San Francisco,

departed from Honolulu, August 4.
Thomas, from San Francisco to Ho

nolulu arrived here Aug. 12,
Sherman, from San Francisco to Ho

nolulu, Guam and Manila, sailed
irom Honolulu July 15.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
Cisco, arrived May 13.

DIx, from Seattle to Manila, departed
from Honolulu, July 27

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

TASSEXGEBS DEPAETED 1
Per str. Mauna Loa for Maul. August

13 W. " H. Harvey, Ernest Podmore,
W. Warren, C. C. Clark, C. G. Bockus,
W. Hoogs, A. Davis, Capt Stayton, P.
A. Gorman, C. Littlejohn, Lieut. Van
Deusen. G. Zabriskie, J. O'Dowda, A.
Rice, V. E. Macey, Ed. GIbb, . A. U
CasUe, Dr. J. O. Peyden, Oflenger,
H. K. Castle, R. M. VIellers, Walter
Dillingham, A. D. Gordon, Mr. C. E.
S. Burns and wife, W. S. Mountcastle.
Miss Bertha Kopke, Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Perry, Miss W. A. McKay, Bob Mc- -

Corriston. . '

t PASSENGERS EXPECTED 5
Per S. S. Matsonia, left San

Francisco. Aug. 11. Ur. E. Elliott Mrs.
E. Elliott, Dr. John P. Buckley, Mrs.
John P. Buckley and child. E. Peter- -

son. J. Vincent- - Prof. rharW R Rnat.
wirfc xtu s a irn nB Mnrv

iRostwirV Hfisa aii rhnmhori-i- n h
Raphael, George T. Brlte, R, J. O'Brien.n H sev . V. t tt-o--i nw f - ft uui Uf Aa a xrr ana vtioo u f r-- ,. ; n rx m.

ley, Mrs. A. T. Longley, G. E. Jack
son, Mrs. G. E. Jackson, L. Henry, A.
A. . Eoersole, Lloyd R. Klllam, ' Mrs.
Lloyd R. Killam, Mrs. Joseph French,
Y. M. Jaoven, Mrs. Y. M. Jaoven, Miss
D. Knox, Mrs. Minnie O. Fiebig, Miss
A. Newton, M. Graham, Mrs. M. Gra
ham, J. A. Gibb, H. E. Hoffman, A. G.
Gibb, A. Z. Rothschild, H. Lewlsson,
J. A. Williams, J. C. Plankington, Mrs.
F-- Loncke, George B. Curtis, Mrs. Geo.
B. Curtis, Mrs. M. L. Leahy, Mrs, A.
L. Brown and infant Austin Jones,
Fred Jamison, Leon Levy, Miss Grace

Miss L. Delmont Miss Edith
Buchanan, Mrs. S. H. Ware, Mrs. J.
McAndrews, Mrs. Stella Barringer,
Mrs. G. B. Henderson, E. C Goodale,
Mrs. E. C. Goodale, Miss B. White,
Miss Secora Estaves, Mrs. L. &. :An- -

drews, Miss A. Lyser, Miss E. Lyser,
Mrs. F. Lyser, Miss Virginia Frear,
Mrs-- F. Harrinstnn Mrs PhiHn Frear.l
Miss Myrtle Campbell, Miss M. Co--

dellas, Mrs. B. F. Seelig, Miss ' Mills,
Mrs. Eddy, Walter S. Eddy, Axel; Si
monsBn, Mrs. Axel Simonsen, W. G.
Scott :W. G. Scott, Mrs. Charles
A. Bon and children. Master William
Lydgate, Mrs. J. M. Lydgate, A. R.
Walker, W. N. Wheeler, Mrs. W. N.
Wheeler, M iss Esther B. Wheeler, H.
H. Powers, Mrs. H. H. Powers, J. R
Clark, Mrs. J. R. Clark, Mrs. L. D.
Owsley, R. J. Larkey, Mrs. R. J. Lar- -

sen. Miss Enid Sutton, Miss Carena I

Lee, Mrs. M. L. Simpson, Miss F. j

Bind t Mrs. G. H Keefe, Miss Lucy
Aicuonaia. airs. Alice KODenson, vv.
R. Waterhouse, Mrs. W. R. Water--
house, II. Sattler, Mrs. II. Sattler,
James L. Holt, W. F. Momeyer, Mrs.
W. F. Momeyer, Miss Ruth Richards,
Mrs. T. R. Richards, Mrs. Gustave
Schaefer. E. Hewson. O. Howard.
j. Lennox. Mrs. J. Lennox. Mrs. Al
fred Brook. Mrs. W. E. Pridgen. C. R.
Schmidt, Miss U Merchant, Miss J.
Lerov. Mrs. G. R. Schmidt. Miss C. S.
Wight. Charles Ahres. Mrs. Charles

housewife to key infant Mrs. Miss Resolution was passed
kitchen, Mrs. ordered on follow- -

Elec

in

scouring

Mrs.

L

Water

liam Graupe, Miss .M. W. badie, Mrs.
M Eadie, J. St Young, Mrs. J. M

Young, Miss Mary Buchanan, William
McClosky, Mrs. McClosky,
George H. Bailey, Kennedy, Dr. J
E. Stilhvell, H. McXear, Miss Violet
Smith, B. H. Pratt, Mrs. B. H. Pratt.
iS. Godbe, A. McOandless, 3. S.
White, James E. Bayless, Mrs. James

Bayless, Burchenal, Mrs. Jo-

seph French, Miss Mr.
.Mrs. Manning. Miss McCarthy. Airs.
Carter Harrison, Miss Ethel Harrison,
Miss P. Waterhouse, .Mrs
Crnwlpy, Mrs. E. H. J.
Brunnicr, H. J. Brunnier, William
Scott Bond, James - Dougherty, Mrs.
James Dougherty, Dr. H. V. Murray,

I.anont.

The convention National
and Seccnd Class

Postrr asters will held in Washing-ten-,

October 21-2- ,

C 9EAWIC STEAMSHIP CO
ir pc.i

yy V I 8AN FRANCIS
Slerr. Ji 23

Sra
Venturai v i

MAKE YOUR 1115 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C BREWER 4L COMPANY. LTD- -,

MatsonNavigation Company
D!rc:t Sai:s C:hv::n San Francisco zrd Hcnclutu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Matsonia.... .. ... .Aug. 1?

S. S. Lurllne..... Aug. 24

S. Wilhelmina . . . . . . . Aug. 31

: S. S. Manoa J. . , ....... .Sept 7

S. S. Hilonia of this line sails
about August 21, 1915.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Accnt HcncIu

PACIFIC HAIL
from Honolulu on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
Persia ................ Aug. 24
Korea ................ Aug. 31
Siberia Sept 7
China Sept 21
Manchuria ........... Sept 2S
Persia .... ... . . . . ... . Nov. 9
.Persia ................ Jan 25

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO -

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd, - ' Arrenta

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of ths sbove Company will call st snd Uavs Honolulu oa

or about ths dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT: f

8. 8. Kfppon Maru...... Aug. S3

8. 8. Shinyo Maru......8pt 10

8. 8. Chiyo'-Mar- u Oct 8
S. & Tenyo Maru....... Oct 23

CASTLED COOKLIMITED, Agents, Hcnclulu

CAL' ADIAIJ-AUSTHALI- Afl ROYAL r:.IL Li::E
to chan;s without not!: . ..

For Victoria and Vancouver s.

Mskursi. . .... ...Aug. 23

Niasars. a...... . . . .Sept .17

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0

CO. THE
will be for

.AYS. Approximate time
transit TO

to
thereafter. 'etc,

Agent

neat than see cockroach- - and F.R. Day, j on First
around pantry J Rosencrans, S. P. to print

polishing

Bromo

JtBOlONS

Francisco

Francisco

Dickson,

aud

Mrs

Peter

As-

sociation
be

Callings

Subject

26,

crawling

BY AUTHORITY.

R.ESOLUTION NO, 219.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand uoiiars
fllOOO.OO) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Sewer Works Fund of the Treasury

an account as
and Upkeep. i f

Presented, by ;

. W. LARS EN,'
0 ;

Honolulu, August 12, 1915.
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs
day, August 12, 1915, the foregoing

ing vote of said :

Ahia, Hollinger, Hor--

her, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. 7
woes: xsone.

D. JR,
City and County Clerk.

6241-3- t

RESOLUTION NO. 217.

Be it by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Hundred and Fifty
Dollars 1250.00) be and the same is

nance and Upkeep.
Presented by "

W. LAR3EN,

Honolulu, August 12, 1915.
At a regular adjourned meeting

the Board of of the City
and County of Honolulu, held .Thurs
day, August 12, foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read
ing and ordered to print on the follow
ing vote of said board:

Ayes:; Ahia. Arnold. Holllnecr. Hor--

Ahrens, Miss Ahrens, Miss E. hereby appropriated out of all moneys
Dutot, Miss E. Waterhouse, Mrs. L jn the Works Fund of theTreas-M- .

Wilson, William Graiipe, Mrs. Wil- - liry for an account known as

G.

William
J. A.

L. J.

E. Miss
Schaub,

G.

L. Dunlap,

of the
of First

8.

County

the

J'.Sipir.r,r-:TrKf,- Shin?IP Total 7.

None.
D. JR .

City and County Clerk.
241-3- t

Eight destroyers of the Greek navy
were ordered to the Gulf of Smyrna
to protect thousand Greeks
at the port of Vurla, who have been
ordered, to for the Interior.

POSITION UNZ"

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8, W.:
Ventura Sept. S
Senoma ................Oct. 4
Ventura ...... ... ...... Nov. 1

Sonoma .....Nov.. 23

General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Manoa ...........Aug. 17

8. 8. Matsonia. ...... ...Aug. 23

S. S. Lurline...... Aug. 31

S. S. Wilhelmina.. Sept 8

from Seattle for Honolulu on or

STEAXISniP CO.
or about the following dates:

FOR THE. ORIENT.
Mongolia (via Manila). .Aug. 31
Persia (Manila, out and in)

Sept 18
Korea (via 21

(via Manila).... Oct 5
China (Manila, out and In) :

Oct 16
Manchuria (via Manila) Oct 23
Persia (Manila, out and In)

Dec .4

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Shinyo Maru... ...Aug. 17

8. 8. Chlyo Maru......C;t 14

8. 8. Tenyo Maru........ Oct S

S. S. Nippon Maru....... Oct 23

For Suva, Auckland and Sydney,

Makura 8
Niagara ; V. ............ . .Oct 8

LTD., CZflERAL AGEHTS

Whether on Pleasure or Butl--

nets, go East over '

rrBSTcTifrcirrc;-- -

Route
j

L.FRED WALDRON, LTD,
Aoents.

F R El Q H T- and
TICKET
Also Reservations
any point on ths

mainland.
See
GO e CO- - 72 S.
Kr2 St TeL 1511

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TADLE

OUTWARD.
For Wslanas, Walalua, Ka&uka, and

way stations 8:15 s. 3:29 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

stations f7:30 a. bl, 9:1 a.
lltao s. bl, .2:15 p. J-- P-- m--.

5:15 d. m 19:20 n. m tll:16 o. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:29

a, m. f2:40 p. bl, 6:00 p. nx, 11:11
p. m.

INWARD,
Arrive Honolulu from aTahnks, Wal

alna and Walanae 8:11 s. n S'Il
p. nx.

Arrive Honofalu from Ewa Mtn and
Pearl City f7: 45 a. bl, 8:36 a.
'11:02 a. m IMO p. mvM:2S p.
5:31 p. vtUf 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9: 15 a. nu tl: 65 . sou
4:01 p. m., p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu ere.ry Sunday at 8:38
a. m., for Halelwa hotel; returning ar-
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae.
Dally, tExcept Banday. tSonday only.

G. P. DENI80N, ; F. C. SMITH,
Suorlntndan. O. P. A.

STAR-BCT.LE- TI CITES TOU
TODAY'S 5EWS TODil

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. PANAMA CANAL LINE
A Steamer despatched from KJW YORK HONOLULU

via Pacific coast ports every TWENT Y in
FORTY-THRE- E DAYS., SEATTLE AND HO-

NOLULU, S. S. KENJUCKIAN, sail aboutUugust and sailing
every TWENTY DAYS .. ,

. For particulars as to rates, spply to
C P. MORSE, H. HACKFELD A CO, LTD,

General Freight ' Amenta. ,

Read-e- s

Garnie

faster,

for: known, Maintenance

Supervisor.

of Supervisors

board
Ayes: Arnold,

Total

KALAUOKALANI,

Resolved

Twelve
($

of
Supervisors

1915,

Pauline

Mainte- -

Noes:
KALAUOKALANI.

several

leave

Manila).,.. Sept
Siberia

.Sept

WELLS-FA- R

TACOMA.

Supervisor.

f

V

r


